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BOOK II.
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BOOK IL

THE CONNECTION BETWEEN THE MO-
SAICAL AND CHRISTIAN DISPENSA.

TIONS.

SECT. I,

ERRONEOUS OPINIONS RESPECTING

THEIR CONNECTION.

C H A P. I.

ERROR OF CERTAIN OF THE GENTILE CON-

VERTS RESPECTING THE CONNECTION
OF JUDAISM AND CHRISTIANITY. I. THE
GNOSTICS. 2. CERINTHUS. 3. MANES. 4.

OTHER SIMILAR HERETICS.

JL HERE is a moil unfortunate propenfity Error of

in human nature, to adapt every theologi- ^he^Gemfie

cal doftrine, which claims its attention, to
f^^^fj^'^'^'^;

certain preconceived opinions, and imagi-
o" j^f^f '^^^^

nary eftabhihed truths. Inftead of raifino; ^"^ ^^''^^

its ideas to thp ftandard of revelation, it

B 2, de-
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SECT, dcliifhts rather to reduce revelation to its

I. own level; and, inftead of preparing itfelf

to receive fomethlng totally unexpected, it

is unwilling to admit any pofition, which

cannot be reconciled with prior and fa-

vourite fyftems. The natural confequence

of fuch a temper of mind is, to miftake

the plainell declarations of Scripture, and

to overlook or contradid: its cleareft and

moft obvious affertions ; to affume the au-

thority of a judge, rather than to put on

the fubmiffive meeknefs of a difciple, and

to reje(5l with prefumptuous boldnefs the

dccifions even of the Almighty himfelf.

This truth was never more forcibly ex-

emplified, than in the manner in which

Chriftianity was frequently received, at its

firll: promulgation. Built profeffedly upon

the Law of Mofes, and replete with the

moft direft references to the Jewilh types

and prophecies, the Gofpel fought not to

overthrow, but to accomplifli the vene-

rable code of the Pentateuch. Throu2:h-

out the whole of the facrcd volume of the

ancient Scriptures, the promifcd Meffiah is

perpetually kept in view ; his characfler is

^ accurately delineated ; and his fufferlngs

arc defcribcd with a precifion, to which

no
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no human forefight could have attained, chap,

Pirom the firfl: myftcrlous prcdidion, that i.

" the feed of the woman Ihould bruife the

^^ head of the ferpent," to the conchiding

declaration of Malachi, that *^^ the fun of

" righteoufnefs Ihould arife with healing

" m his wings ;" „type is joined to type,

and prophecy accumulated upon prophecy,

till faith is raifed to the higheft pitch of

anxious expeclation. At length the won-
derful Perfonage, whofe advent had been

fo particularly announced, defcends from

the right hand of his father ; and com-

mences a life of patient fuffering, for the

fake of loft mankind. The Law now re-

ceives its accomplifliment ; and the Gof-

pel of Chrift is difcovered to be the end

both of the fimple worfhip of the Patri-

archs, and of the gorgeous folemnities of

the Temple. The dulky fhadows of the

morning are difperfed ; and the fun of

righteoufnefs, blazing with ineffable luftre,

pours forth the full flood of day upon a

benighted world.

The connection between the two grand

component parts of God's covenant with

man, though fo . repeatedly pointed out in

both, was ncverthelefs incomprehenfible to

B 3 num-
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SECT, numbers of the Jewlfli, as well as of the

I. Gentile converts. This part of the won-

derful fcheme of revelation became, even

to fome of the converted Heathens, foolifli-

nefs, and to fome of the converted Ifrael-

ites, a ftumbling-block. The errors of the

firft arofe, principally, from perverting and

undervaluing the Mofaical difpenfation

:

the errors of the fecond, from miftaking its

intent. The Gentiles denied its divine ori-

gin ; the Jews ignorantly fuppofed it to be

a perfect whole, when, in reality, it formed

only one half of the grand plan of grace

and redemption, predetermined by God
from the foundation of the world.

The Gno-
I. The principal and moft dangerous of

lues. the errors maintained by thefe Gentile con-

verts fprung from that w^himfical and fan-

tallic fyflem of theology, the Oriental phi-

lofophy. The Perfian doftrine of two op-

pofite principles feems to have been the

true fource both of Gnofticifm and Mani-

chelfm ; and it is eafy to conceive, w hat

ftrange confufion fuch tenets would occa-

fion, when applied to Chriftianity.

According to fome of thefe philofophers,

the good principle, whom they llyled Or-

muzd,
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muzd, and who was the fountain of life, chap.

light, and happinefs, was an eternal and i.

neceifarily exifting being ; while the evil
^

principle denominated Ahriman was a cre-

ated God, who prefided over darknefs, vice,

and mifery.

Others again fuppofed them both to be

eternal ; and that, as Ormuzd created a/

number of pure fpirits, or angels, fimilar

to himfelf in difpofition ; fo Ahriman pro-

duced a hoft of evil and corrupt Genii,

whofe temper refembled the depravity of

their author ^

To thefe opinions the Gnoftics adapted

Chriftianity. Upon their fcheme, the

prince of darknefs was the creator of the

world ^, in which were inherent the feeds

of all evil, compofed as it is of ftubborn

and corrupt matter. From this matter he

* Hyde de Rel. vet. Perf. cap. 9.

^ This notion is hinted at by Clemens AlexandrinuSj—

>

cEcog' a^ioi yoc^ oj ^o^ui ccvroj. Strom, lib. iv. According to

the account given of this fe6l by Epiphanius, the Creator

of the world was one of the {tYcn. princes of the fpheres,

whom they abfurdly called Sabaoth. Epiph. adv. Haer,

lib. i.

'

B 4 alfo
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SECT, alfo formed the bodies of men, and in-

T. clofcd within them rational fouls, which

were particles of the pure and ethereal

light, that compofcd the eifence of God.

Such imprifonment is equally againft the

will of God, and the inclination of the

foul, which loaths its bafe and terreftrial

companion, and perpetually ftruggles to

regain its native freedom.

The fame evil being, whom they fome-

times called demiurge, was the God of the

Old Teftament, and the author of the

Jewifli law ; a .law confifting of carnal or-

dinances and ceremonies, which, as they

concern matter, muft: ncceffarily partake

of its evil properties. Such a law was

folely calculated to debafe that nation into

the m.ofh abjed: flavery, and to withdraw

their fouls from the contemplation of their

ccleftlal origin, by plunging them into the

midft of ceremonial obfervances relating

merely to the body.

The author of light and goodnefs at.

length pitied the miferable flate of man-
kind, who all, as well as the Jews, were

under the tyranny of the prince of dark-

nels. Tlie modes indeed of their fervitude

might
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might vary, but the minds of all were chap.

equally darkened, and they all bowed their i.

necks beneath the galling yoke of this ^

powerful ufurper. The fupreme Being

fent a celeftial meffenger from the fulnefs
""

of happinefs and glory, in which he dwelt,

and invefted him with a human form ^.

The name of this heavenly delegate was

Chrift ^ and, though in appearance a man,

yet he was in reality only a fliadowy phan-

tom. His body was not like our bodies,

but merely vifionary ; fince it would be

contradidory to imagine, that he, who
came to oppofe the influence of matter,

lliould be clothed in matter ^

^ Epiph. adv. Haer. lib. n.

* Epiph. adv. Hser. lib. i. Dr. Lardner, in his Supple-

ment to the Credibility, is unwilling to allow, that St. John

v/rote his Gofpel in oppofition to the Docetse j but the ge-

neral opinion^ refpefting the purport of thai Gofpel, is cer-

tainly ftrengthened very confiderably by the words of Igna-

tius of Antioch, the difcipk of St. John, and who confe-

quently may be fuppofed, in an efpecial manner, to have

entered into the views of his mailer. Ao|ai^w IviarHv X^iroi- to»

©£oy Tov hrw(; vi^.u^ ao(picrocvrcc, 'Evovjcroi ya.^ iifxccq KocrripriciAives

X^tfy, cufKi T£ xa» TTVBViACcrii y.cci l^pao-^eys; ev ocyacTT'/t iv ru a*-

paTt X^jrifj 9rE7r?wr;|;o^op//.£voyj ei? rov xuptow rn^cov, otKri^ug oir^ zk

T'evy? AaCto y.ocva, (retpy.cc, vlov Sf» Kara. ^bXyjixcc kch ovvcci/av -^bov,

yiyiV'/i^Avov uTwi^uxi ex rra^^zvoVf |3eba7rT*i7^£voy viro luocvvov, ivos,
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SECT. This illuftrious perfonage immediately

I. attacked the ftrong holds of the prince of

darkncfs, and . ridiculed the authority and

inefficacy of his rites and ceremonies ^.

While he attempted to withdraw the hu-

man foul from the intolerable thraldom

impofed upon her, he laboured alfo to raife

her thoughts to the bounteous author of

light and goodnefs, and to elevate her con-

ceptions above the fordid views of the ma-

terial world. Since the foul w^as for a

feafon linked to a grofs and fluggifli yoke-

lellovv, Ihc was to anticipate with joy the

moment of her emancipation from fo dif-

graceful a fervitudc ; and in the mean time

was to cooperate with the heavenly teacher,

by making fuch a progrefs towards internal

purity, as her prefent fcanty powers would

permit. This could only be effected by a

vigorous refiftancc to the pafficns and ap-

petites of the body ; and the moft effectual

hfucou TiTpa^^ov y.u?r>\ci}yAvov lirt^ vjjjluv iv cufx;—TccvToc yai>

aXr,^at( uiiTr.cnv iocvTOP, ov^ ua-Trtp UTTifOi tu'ej T^syaciv to c/ox£»?

46tToi' TTe/. o;vtvat, mvtoi to ookbiv ovte;, aai xaS&'j, ^covacrm xa»

c-ty^rtO-tTUi uvTOH, i^crnf acrwv.aTOj? xat ^xi^ovikok;. 'Eyu yx^ xxt

{Mirtz rr.v atxrcta-iv iv aapKi uircv ci^jc, y.xi Trirstw oyTa, Epill.

acl Stnyrn,

^ Ireii. lib. i. c. 29.

way
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way to fubdue this domeilic and confe- chap,

quently more dangerous enemy, was to i,

pra6life continual abftinence and mortifi

cation. Thus, even in this world, it was

poffible to attain to a confiderable degree

of abftra<5lion from the concerns of the

flefh, by macerating the evil matter of

which the body is compofed, till every

grofs and impure inclination died away

within it^.

s The do6lrme of the metempfychofis was likewlfe main-

tained by the Gnollics, for the purpofe of purification from

the taints contrafted in the flefli. The peculiar manner, in

which they exprelTed this tenet, fingularly agrees with the

notions of the philofophers of the eafl:, from whom indeed

their fantattic fyftem of theology was borrowed. Epipha-

nius informs us, that *' They conceive the Ruler of this

** world to be in fhape like a Dragon, and that the fouls of

" men, during a ftate of uriconfcioufnefs, are firft abforbed

" by him, and afterwards again emitted upon the earth.

" They next pafs through the forms of fwine, and other

'* animals^ and are then again hurried through the fame

** lofty revolution as before." Epiph. adv. Haer. lib. i. In.

this paflage may be evidentl)'- difcovered that belief in- a

kind of fidereal metempfychofis, which formed fo promi-

nent a feature in the religion of the Oriental world. The
Dragon here fpoken of appears to allude to the Draco and

Serpentarius of the fphere, which were introduced into the

Eleufinian and Mithratic myfleries, where the paffage of

the foul through the difl"erent fidereal orbs in its progrefs to

purity was exhibited. Maurice's Ind. Ant. vol. v. p. ^^6.

and 996. Porphyry, in his treatife upon the Homeric cave

of the nymphs^ accurately defcribes the whole of this ima-

ginary
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SECT. A dodrlnc fo fplritualizcd as this, and

I. fo oppofite to, and deftruftive of, the reU-

gion of the God of the Jews, could not

fail both to alarm and irritate that ufurper.

Burninc; with rajze to fee his dominions

thus invaded, he llirred up his faithful ad-

herents, the Priefts and Pharifees, to a bit-

ter and determined oppofition of thefe in-

novations, and transfufed all his own ve-

nom into their bofoms ^. The confequence

was, that they apprehended Chrift, con-

demned him to death, and crucified him.

But, though he appeared to the eyes of

the fpeftators to die, the whole fcene of

his torments was a mere delufion ; for his

body being vifionary, and not fubflantial,

it was impoffible, that he fliould really

fuffer, for the fms of the world, the pains

which he feemed to undergo upon the

crofs. This however did not happen, till

Chrift had fojourned a fufficient length of

glnary metempfychofis. Aio av rccvrug i^ivro TriXotg, Ka^y.»-

>0Vj y.cci AiyoKipuVy ol QsoXoyo/ TiT^urciiy oi ovo ^ojao, i^n' rovTuv

amotaw' a»~oc Ka^xjjio? [xer, Boceiog XAi y.xTctcscTiy.o;' AiyoK-fui^

CB voTto,-, xa» avataTJXoj* er* ^e Ta [xev. Bofnott ^i^uv £ij ynii(Tni

de An. Nymph.
^ Ircii. lib. i. (?. 34.

time
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time upon earth, to anfwer the ends of his chap.

miffion. His apoftles and difciples, ani- i.

mated with the fame zeal, continued to

preach the fame doftrines of mental purity

and abftraftion, in defiance of the oppo-

fition, that they every where encountered

from the wretched tools of the Prince of

darknefs. Hence arofe bloody perfecutions,

which neverthelefs were entirely difregarded

by the true convert; becaufe, though they

might injure his contemptible and material

part, yet they tended only to refine and

purify his foul, rendering it more fit to be

received into the fulnefs of God.

The natural confequence of thefe fan-

taftic and impious tenets, was the entire

rejection of the Old Teftament ; not in-

deed fo much as an impofture of human
contrivance, but as being the invention of

their profeiTed enemy, the author of evil,

and as tending therefore to reduce the foul

under the dominion of corrupt matter \

They likewife were obliged to rejed: all

thofe parts of the Gofpel, which contra-

dicted this prepofterous doftrine, as if they

were only traps laid, to infnare their faith.

^ S. Aug. Conf. lib. v. & Iren. lib. ill. c. 12.
*o

by
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SECT, by the cunning of the Prince of darknefs ^

I. In order to prefervc confiftency in their—'^— notions, they traduced the moft illuftrious

perfonages that flouriihed under the Law^;

while they confidered with the higheft de-

gree of veneration thofe characters, whom
the Old Teftament reorobates as abomi-

nable. Thus the ferpent, that fedaced

Eve, was a benignant ipirit, vvhofe only

aim was to free our firft parents from the

tyranny of the Prince of darknefs. Korah,

Dathan, and Abiram, who oppofed Mofes

the inftrument of the God of the Jews,

and perifhed in confequence of it, were

courageous affertors of the truth, and mar-

tyrs in the caufe of virtue. Nay, even the

moft abandoned and profligate characters

recorded in Scripture"^, fome of whom fuf-

fered a dreadful and exemplary punifli-

ment ", were extolled by this perverfe and

wrong-headed feCt, as mirrors of goodnefs,

and patterns fit for imitation^.

^ Ircn. lib. I, c. 29.

^ S. Aug. Conf. lib. iil.

™ Iren. lib. i. c. 29.

" Gen. xix. 24.

* NotwithflanJing the vaunted fpirituality of their doc-

trines, many of thefe heretics, a6ling up to this idea, were

immerfed in the grofleft profligacy of manners j a melan-

choly
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Thefe are the principal outlines of Gno- chaf.

fticifm, or Chriflianity, if it can be called i.

by that holy and reverend name, adapted

to the vagaries of the Oriental philofophy.

Some of the features did indeed occa-

fionally vary, according to the depraved

fancy and vain imagination of different

herefiarchs, who ftarted up during the two

or three firft centuries after Chrift, but the

fubftance remained nearly unaltered. Truth

alone can boaft of abfolute unity ; error is

ever various and changeable p.

choly proof of the tendency of human nature to evil, when

it fets up its own fpeculations above Scripture. Eiatv ^' oi

Tviv fsjuv^rjy.ov A(pco^iT7:v '/.oivwvixv ^jLVriy.r^v CivocyofBiban—^paai y Hv

rivoc uvTuv, *3^£TEP<34 >sTUfi^eva;, u^ona rnv oij/if, ^^ocrsX^ovrcc (pancci,

Tty^a.'nloci, Uct,vii ru atlavl* at ^loe. Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. iii.

Theodoret likewife reprobates in llrong terms their abomi-

nable corruptions. TYiV h itoa v£voiAO^ery)[ji.tv/jt> <:^u^ avrm x.cct

<i!jpa.rlo[xevriv 7\a.yvnocV} a^e ruv sv a-/.v)VY) tk 'ri^fiu[jt,[j(.ivci)v a^acrp^oix

civ V} (pfxaoii, V] AeyovTwv aMwy axacat* Toaerov uToT^n'mi x.oti toi'<;

gTricT'/jjLco'j? Tviq a,<ji.'KytiU5 epyarccq. Haeret. Fab, Ded. The im-

purities of this deteftable fe6l are detailed with ih difgufting

an accuracy by Epiphanius^ that I refrain from quoting his

words.

,P A more particular account of this feA may be found in

EplphaniuSj under its various branches and denominations,

for the word Gnofiic is a generic term. Kut 'ujavrs^ TvuTi^?

AMa KCii liaaiT^noTig, y.cn Taro^viT^o?, >:cci KoXoptacro^j TlroMixonog

l-E «af TeKav^oi;, KafTroy.poc^, y.ai u'XKoi tcrAEiot;?. EpiPH. adv.Hae-

ref. lib, i. See alfo Iren. lib. i. paffim.

2. Cc~
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SECT. 5. Cerinthiis fuppofed, that the God of

I. the Jews was not the eternal and inde^

pendent principle of evil, but a created

Ccrintiius. being, who, although the Author of the

univerfe, was at the fame time ignorant of

his own origin. The Almighty fent Chrift

to refcue mankind, and efpecially the Jews,

from his tyranny. This celeftial being, de-

fcending in the form of a dove, chofe for

his mortal habitation the perfon of Jefus,

the fon of Jofeph and Mary, a Jew emi-

nent for his piety, and the devotion, to

which he had elevated his foul, by ab-

ftracting it from the taint of malignant

matter. The God of the Jews^ enraged at

the doftrines w^hich he taught, as tending

to fubvert his empire, flirred up the rulers

againft him, who, in conjundiion w4th the

Roman power, crucified him. Then it

was that the celeftial Spirit quitted its

temporary abode, and returned into the

bofom of God, while the man Jefus alone

was left to fuffcr a painful and ignominious

death. Notw^ithftanding the low opinion,

which Cerinthus entertained of the God
of the Jews, yet he prefcribed to his fol-

lowers the obfcrvance of part of the Mo-
faical Law ; herein differing moft abfurdly

from the other Gnoftics, who at leaft had

the
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the merit of being confiftent in error, how- chap.

ever grofs might be their miftakes^. i.

q. Manes, who flouriflied in the third 3

century, mixed the philofophical fpecu-

lation of the dod;rine of two principles,

with the Perfian theology of a middle God.

That character he applied to Chrift, and

adopted, in addition to his other opinions,

the tenets which the Mithratic myfteries

taught refpecSing a purification, to be ob-

tained only by the tranfmigration of fouls,

and by their lufFering the pains of two

fucceffive purgatories of water and fire^

^ Theodoret. Haeret. Fab. lib. li. c.3.—Epiph.adv. Hae-

ret. lib. i.—Eufeb. Hid. Ecclef. lib. iii. c. 28.—Iren. lib. i.

c. 25.

^ The Eleufinian myfteries, in which thefe do6lrines were

maintained, appear to have been much the fame as the Mi-

thratic. See Porphyr. de Antro Nympharum, and War-

burton's Divine Legation, b. ii. fedl. 4. According to the

latter of thefe Authors, the fixth book of the Mvit\(\ con-

tains a poetical delineation of them. There is certainly one

paflage, which fmgularly agrees with the Manichean notion

of penance.

*"' Aliis fub gurgite vailo

" Infe6lum eluitur fcelus, aut exuritur igni.'*

iEneid. lib. vi. ver. 741.

It Is not improbable, that the notion of a kind of purgatory

after death, equally adopted by the ancient Perfians, Mani-

cheans, and Papifts, may have been derived from Hindoftan.

In the Inftitutes oi Menu, the foul is faid to fufFer torments

VOL. II. c after

Manes.
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SECT. Like the other Gnoftics, he fuppofed mat-

I. ter to be inveterately ftubborn and cor-

rupt ; hut, inftead of afferting the world

to be the work of the evil pruiciple, lie

conceived that God was compelled to form

it out of this riiatter, becaufe a certani

portion of divine light had become en-

tangled with it ^

According to his fyftem, the end, which

God propofcd in creating the world, was

to make it a receptacle for mankind, whofe

firfl: parents had been created by the prince

after death, in order that it maybe rendered fufficlently pure

from the corruptions of the flefh, to enjoy the happinefs of

heaven. " By the vital fouls of thofe men, who have com-
" mitted fiiis in the body reduced to adies, another body

" compofed of nerves with five fenfatlons, in order to be

" fufceptible of torment, fliall certainly be atlumcd after

" death ; and being intimately united with thofe minute

" nervous particles, according to their diftribution, they

*' fliall feel in that new body the pangs inflifted in each

" cafe by the fentence of Yama. When the vital foul has

*' gathered the fruit of fins, which arife from a love of fen-

" fual pleafure, but mult produce mifery, and when its taint

*' has been thus removed, it approaches again thofe two molt

** ertttlgent elfenccs, the Intclle(5lual fuul, aiid the divine

*' fpirit." Inftit. of Menu, c, xii. 16.

^^^3a, y.a,7i7rn to 'nrtjix^iy, yui TS^ocrth^rn y.xi noc^xrrtc thi 'S7S£W

•jrapj 'BJocyY)' svTit-S.-v avayy.xc-^r.vai, (pan, tov ^iov ^Mioifyro-ai

70V xoa/xov. Thlod. IliiTct. Fab. lib. i. c. 26

of
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of darknefs. That malignant being, whom chap.

he denominated Sacia, exercifed this a6l of i.

his power, by inclofmg within a material

body a fpark of the divine light ; which,

during the confufion and tumult of the

battle between the rival principles, had

been plunged and entangled in the fub-

ftance of corrupt matter. Hence it is,

that, while the divine and immortal part

of man preffes eagerly towards its native

fkies, it is clogged and impeded by the

grofs terreftrial particles, which compofe

the body^

To enable the foul gradually to extricate

itfelf from the gloomy dungeon, in which

it is imprifoned, God placed man in the

world which he had created, as a proba-

tioner for heaven. During his refidence

here, it is his duty to wage unccafmg war

with the appetites of the flefh and the

grofs propenfities of matter, and to en-

deavour to fubdue his corporeal frame, by

the fevereft penances and mortifications.

God, willing to grant him every affift-

ance requifite for this purpofe, produced

* Epift. MarcelH apud Epiph. adv. Haer. lib. ii.

c 2, an
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SECT, an emanation from his own fubftance of

J. two exalted beings, Chrift and the Holy

Gholl''. Chrlll, the mediator between

(>od and man, Is the middle God of the

Pcrfians, called by them Mithra.

As for the fentlments of Manes refpecft-

ing the Holy Ghoft, they are not unlike

thofe, which many of the Greek and Ro-

man philofophers entertained of the foul of

tjie world ; an energetic and vivifying prin-

ciple, which pervades all nature, from man
hlmfelf, down to the loweft modification

of matter"^.

*' Principio, coelum, ac terras, campofque liquente?,

" Luccntemque globiim lunae, Titanlaque aftra

'' Spirltus Intus alit, totamque infufa per artus

" Mens agitat molem, et magno fe corpore mifcet.

" Inde hominum pecudumque genus, vitaeque vo-

" lantum,

" Et quae marmoreo fert monftra fub aequore pontus.

" Epiph. adv. Haeref. lib. li.

^ The Pantheiftlcal fentiments of the Gnoftlcs, the prcdc-

ceflbrs of Manes, appear from the following paifage of Epi-

phanius. <i>a.i7y.ovai yuf olruq, (fc. Gnollici) 6t* t^r,* tTrt c^o»^

v^/r.Xa, Koa nciQV etv^cwrrov fxax^ov, xat a'K7.ov xo^ocov, aai r,y.cia»

uffn (putr,)i ^^ovrv^f y.at %yyio-ot re ay.Ho-at, xon eAaXrcrs wpf fA.$,

xen uTTSf' syu av, y.on av tyu' ya.\ lyu av, xat ffv tyv' xa« otts tav

vjq, lyu iy.n tiiM, y.ui tv uTtaiTif nui laTra^utvog' rai l^i* tot* Si?.rf

<7i/X>.£7SK /ixs, 1^1 ^1 av>^tyuyf tuvro* av^^Xtytt^. EfipH. adv,

Hscrcf. lib. i. See alfo S. Auguft. Conf. lib. iv.

*^ Iffneu^;
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I.

'*' Igncus eft ollis vigor, et cceleftis origo ^^ ^p
*' Seminibus : quantum non noxia corpora tardant,

" Terrenique hebetant artus, moribundaque mem-
«' bray."

With equal propriety, we may defcribe,

in the words of Virgil which immediately

follow this paffage, the Manichean doftrine

refpecSing the fituation of the human foul;

the penances it is to undergo in order to

extricate itfelf from its grofs material pri-

Ion ; and the final beatitude to which it

will attain, provided it perfevere in the

road to purification.

" Hinc metuunt, cupiuntque, dolent gaudentque ne-

" que auras

,^^ Refplciunt, claufae tenebrls et carcere caeco.

" Quin et fupremo cum lumlne vita reliquit

;

" Non tamen omne malum miferis, nee fundltus

" omnes
'^ Corporeae excedunt peftes

; penitufque necefle efl:

" Multa diu concreta modis inolefcere miris.

" Ergo exercentur poenis, veterumque malorum
'* Supplicia expendunt. Alias panduntur inanes

'• Sufpenfae ad ventos : aliis fub gurgite vafto

" Life6lum eluitur fcelus, aut exuritur igni.

'% Quifque fuos patimur manes. Exinde per amplum
" Mittimur Eiyfium, et pauci laeta arva teneqius

:

'*• Donee longa dies perfe6lo temporis orhe

** Concretam exemit labem, purumque reliquit

** i^thereum fenfum, atque aurai" fimplicis igneni."

> Virg. iEneid. lib. vi. 724. -

c 3 Manes
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bj:cT. Manes, in his fcntiments concerning the

I. perfon of Chrift, refcmbled the other Gno-
— ftics. He fuppofed, that our Saviour was

not invefted with a real body, but was

merely a vifionary appearance 3 confequent-

]y, although the fpcdators imagined that

he fufFered death upon the crofs, yet they

were entirely deceived, fince the whole was

an illufion, and nothing of the fort truly

happened ^.

His doctrine of purification is manifeftly

borrowed from the rites of Mithra. He fup-

pofed the foul to pafs fuccelTively through

a fphere of water, and another of fire, by

which every taint of fin was eradicated ;

the violence of the folar heat burning; out

thofe inveterate impurities, w^iich the mild

ablution of the lunar water was unable to

remove^. So fevere a penance were even

* Theod. Haerct. Fab. lib. i. c. 26. S. Auguft. Conf.

lib. V. Kpiph. adv. llxr. lib. il.

* n&T£ ^s C7^o^a 7\iycvTcq nvxi (fc. to» rMov y.xi trtV a-i>.r,ir,y)

Ta? Tuv TiKiVTUiTuv •^v^a<;y cctto Tr,q vXriq ^ETfltyovTa trpo? TO ^u;,

•vTu yap (pn(^i xuTcc //epos T»jf 'srovrifxc ofTraXXaTlaTai y^ucrtuq.

Theodor. Haeret. Fab. lib. i. c. 26. The raiithcifm of Ma-

nes, and the purification of the foul, are thus fpokcn of by

F'piphanius. Zivxi ya^ (pnat avroc, xat ol wri avra MAviy^aiot,

7M)Tia. uf^onui 7r,i xiTixitjAtyn; ct^^ni Ti y.xi ^»^>;f^ xa.latEtXjjeS'ai



the very beft of men obliged to undergo, chap.

in their progrefs to final beatitude. But i.

as for thofe, who gave themfelves up to -

the pleafures of the flelh, and had not felf-

command enough to mortify their bodies,

they were deftined to a yet feverer fate
;

nor could their fins be expiated, till they

had pafled through a long courfe of tor-

ment and fufFering, infli^led upon them

by evil demons^. At length, w^hen the fi-

nal difix)lution of all things lliall have ar-

rived, this material world will then be con-

fumed by fire ; and the evil principle, and

his afl^ociates will be confined for ever in

outer darknefs, from which all hopes of

emerging are prevented by a battalion of

infernal fpirits, who are fo inveterately

wicked, that no penance can wafli out

the atrocity of their guilt.

Manes, findinc; his favourite Mithratic

tivxg ticcc.i' (pe^i&^oci ai etti to (TKU^og' 'StXoicc yup SaXgj Xiynv r/^io*

TB y.xi aeXi}*vsv. EpiPH. adv. Haeref. lib. ii.

TOij ^at^ocrtw, otto;? ooc(/.ua'u<7iv aurvji/ bv rat? ysBviioni; ra t^jv^o^, xat

^ETa TY>'J 'mcnoivdiv y.Bruyvi^(Tai Big cu[j.arci, Ivcc dotfj^aa^y)' y.ai

iiTci) ^uXXbtou £j? to [Aiycc 'vsv^f ot^^i.t'iii; c-vi/ri\tiXi. Eplph, adv,

Haeref, lib. ii.

c 4 philo-
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SECT, philofophy completely at variance with the

I. Old Teftament, and the greateft part of

the New ; and that, let him retain which

he would, he muft give up the other ; fuf-

fered ^he prejudices of education to pre-

vail, followed the example of the other

Gnoftlcs, and at once rejected all the Old

Teftament, and fuch parts of the New, as

could not be reconciled with his fcheme^

The Mofaical difpenfation w^as, as ufual,

afcribed to the inventive tyranny of the

prince of darknefs, whofe kingdom Chrift

came to overthrow ; and thofe paffages in

the Gofpels, Afts, and Epiftles, which build

Chriftianity upon the foundations of Ju-

daifm, were rejecfled, as originating from

the fame malignant power, and as corrup-

tions and interpolations of his Jewilli fub-

jefts.

The Herefiarch further declared himfelf

^ E»T« vuXm ^fy£» ctfTo? Matvnt;, ov ^vvxTec^ Ij-o? ^k^ao"xa?.ot»

vaXuicc. Epiph. adv. Haeref. lib. i. Utfi h ruv 'cruf vfjuv

THf, T« ccTt ocfx-Ki aj'tXSovTo?. Ibid. Tov ^i "haMacoiTU (©tov)

/xsT« lAu\i<Tiuii y.at Tw» Itf^«ift;K, xcci Twv Isgfwv, Toy ap^oncc Xtyn

tmcn re cuoTfii, ' Ibid.

to
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to be the Comforter promlfed by Chriil^, chap.

and affertcd, that it was his commiffion to i.,

put the finifliing ftroke to the plan of our

redemption, by commanding all Chrlftians,

who hoped for falvation, to mortify and

fubdue the corrupt matter of their bodies.

Thus every innocent gratification was to

be abftained from, and all the bleffings of

a bounteous Creator to be abhorred, as

containing in them the feeds of evil. Such

as afpired to the higheft rank among his

followers, were debarred from marriage %

^ Theod. Haeret. Fab. lib. i, c. 26. Epiph. adv. Haeref.
.

lib. ii. Euleb. Hill. Evang. lib. vii. c. 31.

^ This prohibition was in ufe likewife among the fol-

lowers of Marcion j and indeed it feems to be the neceffary

confequence of the notions entertained by the Gnoftics re-

fpe6ling the malignity of matter. The precept and its mo-

tive are both clearly fet forth by Clemens Alexandrinus.

AXX 0* [jLiV UTTo MctfyAUtog (pvaiv y.a,v.f\v m. T£ v'Krtq y.otKrii, y.cci ey. ot-

ycf.i(jv ysvojJLSnyjv ori^iov^yoV u 0/) ^.oyu)
i^y)

B^'hoyavoi rov yoa^ov tok

aTTo o/tfjuH^yii yivofA'.vov avy.7r\Y,^'-dVy ccrnre^sj-^cd ya[jLov ^dKovrcci.

Strom, lib, iii. The fame Author fpeaks in fimilar terms

of the Gnoftics in general. Tok h ew^vj/xo;? ^ Eyji^artiaj oiai-

tao'tVj £{? T£ T^v y}i(7iv y.on 70V ccyiov OYifJuovfyov rov •mctvToy.^xrofce,

fjiovov ^cov, y.ui Cioaa-y.ovai fj(,Y) ^nv tsu^a^e^ea^oci ya,y.0Vy tccxi 'uTUi^o-

crojiav, ju.?5o£ avreiaaysiv tw aoa^a av^v^yicrovra<; Irs^aq, jt^r/oe etn^o-

f%yziv Tco ^ocvccTu TfoP'/tv. Ibid. Manes goes fo far, as to pro-

nounce marriage to be an invention of the Devil. Toi* as

, yxi/.ov rov ^ioi'^o>\ov vo^o^gaiui/ (p-nai, Theod. Hacret. Fab.

lib. i, c, 26.

the
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SECT, the ufc of animal food, and wine, as tend-

I. ing to detach the foul from heavenly con-
"- templation, and as entangling it ftill more

inextricably with grofs and corrupt mat-

ter.

4- 4. From what has been faid, it is evi-
Other fimi-

i i /- r i /^
lar heretics, dent, that tlic grand hereiy of the Gno-

ftics, which comprehended a variety of dif-

ferent fe6is, entirely cut afunder the link

of connedlion . between the Mofaical and

Chriftian difpenfations. For, however the

heads of thcfe various fefts might difagree

among each other in fomc particular points,

in one they all coincided. Cerinthus, El-

xai, Saturninus, Manes, Cerdo, Marcion,

Bafilides, Valentine, the Cainites, and the

Ophites, all denied the Mofaical difpen-

lation to be tlie work of God ; though

Jome attributed it to the evil demon, and

others to a powerful and degenerate angel,

whom the Jews worfhipped as God ^ The
natural confcquence of thofe fentiments

was, that they all denied the connection

^ An accurate account of thcfe heretics and ihclr doc-

trines may be fovind in Jrenapus, Kpiphanius, and Theo-

dore t.

between
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betv^^een the Law and the Gofpel ; and, chap.

inftead of bcheving that Chrift came to i,

confirm the ancient covenant, they fup- ——

-

pofed that the end of his miffion was its

deftrnation.

CHAP.

\
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CHAP. II.

ERROR RESPECTING THE CONNECTION OF

THE LAW AND THE GOSPEL PECULIAR

TO THE JEWS. I. THE GREAT BODY OF

THE JEWISH NATION. 2. THE JEWS WHO
EMBRACED CHRISTIANITY DURING THE
MINISTRY OF OUR LORD. 3. JEWISH

CHRISTIANS AFTER THE DEATH OF OUR
LORD.

%aing'the J- HERE is yet another error refpe(5l:lng

conneaion
^j^^ conncdioii of the Law and the Gof-

of the Law
and the Gof. p^l jj^ whlch manv of the primitive Tew-
pel peculiar r ' J

^

x '^'

to the Jew?, if}^ Chriflians were involved, and in which

the whole body of the Jewilli nation, as is

Hill the cafe w ith their dcfccndants, was

deeply imincrfed. Through the prevalence

of this error, they totally miftook the in-

tent of the Law, fuppofing it to be a per-

fed: whole, when, in reality, it formed only

the firft half of God's gracious covenant

with man.

The great I. Thc Jcws, a grofs and icnfual pco-

jew'I(hnU^ pie, had, long before thc time of Chrill,
'""•

ac^
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Eccuftomed themfelves to confider the chap,

fplendid feftivals, bloody facrlfices, and nu- 11.

merous ceremonies of their law, as really •

and intrinjically pleafmg to God, notwith-

ftanding the frequent and exprefs declara-

tions of their prophets to the contrary \

Owing to this perfuafion, they could not

bear the idea, that it w^as ever to have an

end ; ftill lefs could they conceive it poffi-

ble, that the Meffiah himfelf fliould be the

inftrument of its diflblution. From the

fi2;urative and ecftatic laneuacce of the in-O DO
fpired prophets, when they painted, in

glowing colours, a viftorious and warlike

prince, fprinkled with the blood of his

enemies, and triumphing over the proftrate

Gentiles, they imagined, that thefe predic-

tions w^ere to be literally, inftead of fpi-

ritually, fulfilled ^. They anticipated with

joyful expedatlon the moment, when their

conqueror and deliverer was to appear, and

^ This aflertlon Is not to be taken In its ftn<ftell and moil

nbfolute fenfe ; for many of the Jews did look forward

through their ceremonial law, to its completion in the Mef-

iiah. Vide infra, Sett. II. Chap. V.
** It is pollible Indeed, that thefe predi6lIons may relate

to the fecond advent, in which cafe they will, In fome mea-

fiire at leaft, be fulfilled literally. But whatever be the true

interpretation, the Jews were clearly miftaken in applying

them literally to i\it Jirfi manifeftatlon of the Meffiah.

refcue
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SECT, refcue them from the yoke of the Ro-

I. mans. They had not fufficlent purity of

heart, to pray humbly to God, that he

vould be pleafed to Hberate them from

the heavy bondage of fm, and the corrupt

appetites of their nature ; that he v^ould

teach them, inftead of being fubjedl to a

round of ceremonies, fignificant indeed but

highly burdenfome, to offer up to him the

lively facrifice of thankfgiving, and to bear

the badge of circumcifion in their hearts.

Far different thoughts from thefe were

they accuftomed to cherifh ; thoughts equal-

ly abhorrent from the wifdom and the good-

nefs of God. They vainly hoped, that the

te?nporal glory of the fecond temple would

be greater than that of the firft ; and that

the fplendid pageant of feftivals and cere-

monies would be once more prefented to

their longing eyes, with a luffre, fuperior

even to the pomp and majefiiy of the reign

of Solomon. They grofsly and imploufly

fancied, that the King of Glory, the Seed,

in whom all nations iliould be bleffed, was

to defcend from heaven, for no other pur-

pofc, than to gratify the pride and evil in-

clinations of the ftock of Abraham. Under
his banners they were to go forth con-

quering
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querlng and to conquer ; the blood of the chap.

llain was to mark the progrefs, and the n.

groans of the dying were to celebrate the •

triumphs of the Prmce of Peace. The van-

quifhed Romans w^cre in their turn to bow
the neck before the lordly Jews ; and the

earthly Zion, enriched with the fpoils of

the whole world, was to be the feat of

univerfal empire. The defire of all nations

was to be the perfecutor and enflavcr of

mankind ; and Ifrael alone was to be ex-

alted in that day, at the expence of fuffer-

ing humanity.

As this difpofition of the Jews is clearly

lliewn, on the one hand, by their rejeftion

of the true Meiliah, who would not flatter

their ambitious views, and who conftantly

aflerted, that his kingdom w^as not of this

world j {0 is It no lefs fhewn on the other,

by the readinefs with wdiich they liftened

to falfe Chrifts, w^ho never failed to pro-

mlfe them fovereign fway, as the only me-
thod of gaining their affecSIons. Once In-

deed, during the life of Jefus, the people,

aftonlilied at his miracles, but ftlll under

the Influence of this miftaken notion, would

have made him king by force : but this he

could not fufFer, either confiftently with

the
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SECT, the nature of his real kingdom, or without

1. encouraging and promoting their error.

The ftrange perplexity, into which the Jews

were thrown at the fiirht of his miracles,

while they were unable to reconcile the

humble appearance of our Lord with

the pompous expectations which they had

formed of the MtlTiah, is ftrikingly de-

fcrlbed in feveral parts of the Gofpel. They

wxre unwilHng to give up their precon-

ceived opmions, though they knew not

how to account for fuch an exertion of fu-

pernatural power, by any perfon inferior in

point of dignity to the Meffiah^. As the

Jews, in the time of our Saviour, could

not bear to ima2;ine, that the Law of

Mofes w^as ever to have an end ; fo is their

pofterity equally blind to the connexion,

which fubfifts between the two difpen-

fations.

2. 2. The fentiments of thofe Jews, who
vrhocnT' embraced Chrifl:ianity during the miniftry

Quiftiamty o( our Lord, are nearly allied to the pre-

minmry^^f vailiug notion of a fecular deliverer. The
our Lord,

national error refpec^ling the charafler of

the Meffiah infeded even the Apollles,

*^ See John vil. aiul xll.

when
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when firft converted, in common with chap,

their unbelievmg brethren. They, too^ fond- ii.

ly hoped one day to fee the lowly Jefus, a "'

mighty temporal prince ; and expefted, that

they, who had fhared his humiHty, fhould

be partakers of his power and glory. This

is fufficiently evident from a variety of paf-

fages contained in holy Scripture.

*' Then he took unto him the tweh^e,

and faid unto them, Behold, we go up

to Jerufalem, and all things that are
,

written by the Prophets concerning the

Son of man fliall be accomplifhed. For
'^ he fliall be deUvered unto the Gentiles,

'^ and fliall be mocked, and fpitefully in-

*^ treated, and ipitted on : and they fhall

^^ fcourge him, and put him to death : and
*' the third day he fhall rife again '^."

Such is the defcription, v/hich the Mef-

fiah gives of his humiliation and fufFerings

;

circumftances, which had never once oc-

curred to the afpiring and worldly-minded

Jews ; accordingly, we find that his Dif-

ciples v/ere totally at a lofs to comprehend

his meaning. ^^ And they underftood none
*' of thefe things, and this faying was hid

*^ Luke xviii. $i.

TOL. II. D <' from
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SECT. '^ from them, neither knew they the things

I. ** which were fpoken.'*

The fame obfervation may be made on

the defponding language of the two dif-

ciples, w^ho were paffing from Jerufalem

to Emmaus. *' We trufted that it had

" been he, which lliould have redeemed
*' Ifrael." The death of Chrill: had put an

end to all their hopes, and they concluded

themfelves to have been miftaken in fup-

pofmg him the promifed Saviour. For a

feafon, they were as blind as the other

Jews to the real defign of his miffion ; and

imagined, that fuch an ignominious pu-

nifliment as crucifixion was utterly incom^

patible with the charadler of him, who
came to reftore the legal obfervances with

additional fplendor and majefly. They re-

mained in this ignorance and perplexity,

till Chrift himfelf was pleafed to remove

their doubts ; firfh by explaining the intent

of the ceremonies and prophecies, and af-

terwards by fending the Holy Ghoft to en-

lighten their underftandings, and to ena-

ble them to comprehend the true ccn-

neftion of the Law and the Gofpel •".

^ Luke Jwxiv

3. The
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3. The efror of the Judaizing Chrlftians chap.

after the death of our Lord, when their 11.

miftakes concerning his office and func- ^
tions were removed, and when they nojewioi*

longer imagined him to be a temporal de- aftel the

liverer, confifted in fuppofmg ; that the LT/^i,^

"^^^

Gofpel was not to fuperfede the Law, but

that the ceremonial part of it was to re-

main ftill in force, even after the promul-

gation of Chriftianity. The more mode-

rate of thefe converts included only them^

fehes as Jews under this obligation ; but

the more violent infifted, that the Gentile

Chriftians were equally bound in confcience

to obferve the rites and ordinances of the

Mofaical difpenfation. Had this been re-

quired only as a temporary matter, and

folely with a view to foften the prejudices

of the Jews againft the preaching of the

Gofpel, the compliance with it could have

involved no bad confequences ; and St.

Paul, whofe liberality of chara6ler is re-

markably confpicuous, would doubtlefs not

have oppofed it, fmce he himfelf, in more

than a fmgle inftance, yielded in non-effen- ,

tials, in order to avoid giving offence^.

Whence then arofe the Apoftle*s ftrenuous

^ See A6ts xvi. i. and xxl. 23.

j> z refift-
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SECT, rcfiitance to this notion of the Judaizing

I, Chriftlans ? The reafon is clear ; they wiflied

-^-— to make the obfervance of the Law a con-

dition of juftification, without which not

even the merits of the Redeemer himfelf

could effec^l the falvation of finners ; a

do6trine clearly ftriking at the very vitals

of Chrlftianity.

Perhaps the Epiftle to the Galatians is

at once the bcft account and confutation

of this error. The Galatians, a church of

Gentile converts, and therefore peculiarly

under the jurifdldion of St. Paul, the great

Apoftle of the Gentiles, had been induced,

by the miftaken zeal and falfe reprcfen-

tations of the Jcwifli Chriftians, to adopt

the rites of the Levitical church, and to

endeavour to unite them with the pure

and fpiritual doctrines of the fecond dif-

penfation under the Meffiah. This error

was fo common in the early ages of Chrif-

tianity, that we find St. Peter himfelf in-

fected with it ; or, at leail:, fuppofing his

private fentiments to have been juft, giv-

ing his countenance and fupport to it, from

^ fear of difpleafnig the Jewifh converts.

Under fuch circumftances, St. Pauljudged

it
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it to be the beft antidote agalnft the pre- chap.

vaihng evil, to remonftrate openly with St. ii.

Peter, and afterwards to admonifh by let-

ter thofe churches, which had been de-

ceived. Accordingly, in the Epiftle under

confideration, he acquaints the Galatians

with his proceedings, and concludes his

narrative with thefe ftriking and decifive

words. '^ Knowing that a man is not juf-

" tified by the works of the LaW;, but by
^^ the faith of Jefus Chrift, even we have
^' believed in Jefus Chrift, that we might
*^ be juftified by the faith of Chrift, and
" not by the works of the Law : for by
^^ the works of the Law lliall no iiefli be
^^ juftified s."

This error in the Chriftian Jews derived

its origin from a very natural, and indeed

a very pious caufe. Not thoroughly un-

derftanding the evangelical fcheme of juf-

tificationy3/d'/K through the merits of Chrift ;

they joined the works of the Law with it,

as ejfentially and efficiently neceflary to fal-

vation. They feem to have argued in this

manner : If the Law of Mofes, the Law
of our forefathers, in the firm belief of

s Gal. li. i6.

p 3 '^ which
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SECT, which we have been educated, doth indeed

I. proceed from God, is it poffible to con-

< ceive, that he fhould fend forth a new re-

ligion fubverfive of the former ? Is the Al-

mighty a man, that he fhould lie, or the

fon of man, that he Ihould deal treache-

roufly with his people ? That furely can

never be : we mufl therefore conclude,

that what once was truth can never ceafe

to be truth, and that one divine inftitution

can never contradid: or overthrow another.

Such a mode of arguing, confidered in

the abftraft, is doubtlefs unanfwerable

;

efpecially when Chrift had declared, that

he came not to deftroy the Law, but to

fulfil it : but the misfortune was, the later

Jews confidered their Law as a whole, in-

ftead of a part ; as a complete religion ter-

minating in rites and ceremonies, and not

as one highly typical and figurative, but

yet only preparatory to a more perfecS re-

velation of the will of God.

The Jewifh and Chriftian difpenfations,

when carefully examined together, form

one beautiful and regular whole, the fe-

veral parts of which perfectly and exadlly

coincide : or, as St. Paul illuftrates it, the

Law
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Law was the childhood of mankind; the chap.

Gofpel, the manhood : yet childhood and 11.

manhood, though fuch different ftages of

exiftence, form the life of only one human
being ^.

Thefe were the errors of the firft con-

verts to Chriftianity, and of the Jews, who
remained obftinate in their unbelief; er-

rors, however different in point of malig-

nity, yet all contributing to deftroy the

true mode of connexion between the Law
and the Gofpel.

^ Gal, Iv. I,

# 4 SECT.
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SEC T. ir,

THE CONNECTION BETWEEN JUDAISM
AND CHRISTIA:N^TJ -BY M£A2fS OF

TYPES.

CHAP. I.

IHE END OP THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE
LAW OF MOSES.

Since the JewiHi and Chriftian dlf-

penfations are both of divine origin, it is

not only neceflary that they fhould be free

from mutual contradictions ; but, alfo, that

there fliould be fome bond of connexion,

by which they may be drawn into contad:

with each other. Did no fuch harmony
cxift, it would be difficult to anfwer the

queftion^, By what authority is the one fu-
pcrfededi and its ordinances, allowedly pro-

ceedingfrom God, no lofiger oaferved', while

the other is adopted by the whole Chrijiian

world, as a Jlandard of faith and praBice ?

Were
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Were not this queftion capable of an eafy chap.

folutijon, the Jews might with juftice re- i.

proach us, as rejed:ing truth to embrace

error, and as preferring the fictitious le-

gends of impofture, to the wonders of ge-

nuine Revelation.

When man firft tranfgreffed the com-

mand of heaven, and forfeited his native

innocence ; though the fentence of death

was pronounced upon him, yet its terrors

were alleviated by the promife of the Mef*r

fiah. The remembrance of this predi6lion

was carefully preferved by the ancient pa-

triarchy, the expected Redeemer was pre-

figured by the Levitical ordinances, and

the benefits of his death and paffion fliine

with their full luftre in the facred volume

of ,the Gofpel. Althpugh the Almighty

rnayv.at different periods, have revealed his

counfels to mankir^d with differ<5nt degrees

of clearnefs ; vet the whole, both of the

Jewifti and Chriftian Scriptures, tend to

the' fame point, and unanimoufly affirm,

that without fliedding of blood there is no

remiffion of fins.

For what purpofe then was the Law The end of

tlie efta-

fftabliflied ? It was a fliadow of good bimiment

, 1 • of the Law.
thmgs
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SECT, things to come % ordained by angels in the

II. hand of a mediator^; and a fchoolmafter
* to bring us unto Chrift, that we might be

juftified by faith ^

From thefe affertions of the Apoflle two
propofitions may be deduced.

I. That the Law contains a ibrt of fee*

nical reprefentation of all the benefits en-

joyed by Chriftians ; fuch as, the gracious

offer of mercy held out to them in the

Gofpel, their redemption and juftification

by the blood of a Redeemer, and the con-

tinual fupport and influence of the Holy
Spirit.

II. And that it is appointed to teach us

our need of a Saviour, to aft the part of a

preceptor to all, who are willing to fubmit

with humility to its divine inftrudions.

The decifion of the Church of England

on this point is remarkably ftrong :
" The

*' Old Teftament is not contrary to the
*' New ; for, both in the Old and New

• Heb. X. T. b Gal. ill. 19.

*^ Gal. iii. 24.

" Tefta-
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'^ Teftament, everlafting life is offered to chap.
^^ mankind by Chrift, who is the only me- i.

^^ diator between God and man, being both ^

—

"*

*^ God and man : wherefore they are not

*^ to be heard, which feign, that the old

^^ fathers did look only for tranfitory pro-

^^mifes^," The fole difference between

our faith and theirs confifls in this ; theirs

was profpeftive, ours is retrofpedive. They

looked forward with eager expectation for

the promifed Saviour ; we gratefully rejoice,

that God's promifes have been accom-

pliflied. They w^aited in firm confidence

for the firfl manifeflation of the Meffiah ;

our faith is flill exercifed profpecftively upon

his fecond advent. But the time is fafl

approaching, when we fhall both be placed

upon an equal footing, and w^hen faith

Ihall be fwaUowed up in certainty. Abra-

ham rejoiced to fee the day of his Re-

deemer ;
^^ he faw it, and was glad." Mofes

efleemed ^^ the reproach of Chrift greater

" riches than the treafures of Egypt." The
ancient patriarchs '^ all died in faith, not

*^ having received the promifes, but having

" feen them afar off." Through the type -

of the earthly Canaan, they were enabled

^ Art. vii.

to
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SECT, to look forward, with the piercing eye of

II. faith, to their celeftial inheritance. Fully

perfuaded of the truth of God's promifes,

and heartily embpcicing them, they " cou-

fefled, that they were ftrangers and pil-

grims on the earth. For they, that fay

fuch things, declare plainly, that they

feek a country. And truly if they had

been mindful of that country, from

whence they came out, they might have

had opportunity to have returned : but

now they defire a better country, that is,

^^ an heavenly^.'*'

""Hence it appears, to adopt the language

of the Church, that '^ all thefe fathers,

^^ martyrs, and other holy men, whom St.

^^ Paul fpoke of, had their faith furely fixed

*' in God, when all the wo;:ld was againft

*^ them. They did not only know God to

*^' be the Lord, maker and governor of all

*^ men in the w^orld : but alfo thev had a

'^ fpecial confidence and truft, that he was
^^ and would be t/jeir God, /mr comforter,

'^ aider, helper, maintainer, and defender.

'•' This is the Chriftian faith, which thcfc

*' holy men had, and we ought aHb t6

* Hcb, xi, i^.

^' have.
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*^ have. And, although they were not chap.
*^ named Chriitian men^ yet was it a Chrif- j.

^^ tian faith that they had ; for they looked

^' for all benefits of God the Father, through

" the merits of his Son Jefu Chrift, as we
^^ now do. This difference is between
" them and us, that they looked, when
^^ Chrlfl fliould come, and we be in the

*' time, when he is come. Therefore, faith

^' St. Auguftln, The time is altered and
^' changed, but not the faith : for v* e have
*' both one faith in Chrlft'."

The refult of the whole is, that the fa-

thers firmly believed the doctrine of fal-

vation folely through the merits of a Re-

deemer ; and that we may exped: to find

the Gofpel of the Mefliah darkly Ihadowed

out under the types and ceremonies of the

Law of Mofes. Thefe premlfes being laid

down, I may now proceed to a more par-

ticular confideration of the typical language

of Scripture ; which, I apprehend, will be

found to have a very clofe conne6lion with

the prophetical hieroglyphics.

Second part of the Homily of Faith.

CHAP,
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C H A P. II.

THE CEREMONIAL LAW. I. SACRIFICES. '2.

THE SCAPE-GOAT. 3. THE HIGH-PRIEST.

4. THE PASSOVER, j. LEGAL IMPURITY.

6. THE RED HEIFER. 7. THE CITIES OF

REFUGE. 8. UNCLEAN MEATS.

The cere X HE dccper we plunge into the ftudy

iTwr of oriental antiquity, the greater need there

is ot fome clue tc guide us in our re-

fearches after truth. We meet with na-

tions widely differing from our own, both

in cuftoms, manners, and inftitutes. Dif-

ilmilar to thofe of the weftern world in

almoft every refpeft, their forms of lan-

guage, their ideas, and their habits, afford

us an inexhauftible fund of aftonifliment.

We can fcarccly refrain from viev/ing their

peculiarities with the eye of diftruft ; and

we feem to ourfelves rather to be wander-

ing in the enchanted mazes of fairy ground,

than treading the unadorned paths of real

life.

The language of* the inhabitants of the

Eaft appcvirs, from the earlieft ages, to

have
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Jiave been replete with metaphor and alle- chap.

gory. Unable to exprefs their thoughts 11.

with the phlegmatic tamenefs of the Weft,

they were accuftomed to clothe every idea

in the moft vivid and luxuriant imagery.

Since the different virtues or vices, which

elevate or degrade human nature, may ea-

fily be reprefented by different animals,

the oriental princes were accordingly fome-^

times dignified with the names of thofe

fierce and warlike beafts, which they were

fuppofed moft to refemble in their qua-

lities ; w^hile their females bore names

expreflive of thofe virtues, which were

deemed moft becoming in the weaker

fex*

At other times, the whole hoft of heaven

was employed to furnifh ftiitable emblems,

of kings, princeffes, and nobility. Thi3

Ipecies of fymbollcal reprefentation pro«

bably owed its origin to the aftronomical

reveries of the ancient Chaldeans. Their

blind veneration for their deceafed mo-
narchs early introduced the cuftom of fup-

pofmg them to be tranflated into certain

of the heavenly bodies, from which lofty

ftations they ftill overlooked the affairs of

mortals. Hence, the mighty hunter of

men.
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SECT* men, the tyrannical Nimrod, rules to this

II. day a confpicuous conftellation under the

name of Orion ^; and every planet is de-

iignated by the appelhition of fomc de*

ceafcd monarch or princefs. The earlieft

worfhip of the Pagan world feems to have

been Sabianifm ; and in after ages the ve-

neration of deified heroes was engrafted

upon the ancient fyftem. The two be-

came gradually confounded together ; and

a mixed idolatry, confifting partly of fide-

real, and partly of hero worfhip^ fiicceeded.

The fame notion prevailed even in the

Weft ; and the obfequious flattery of the

later Romans tranflated the foul of their

firft Emperor into that ftar, which from

him was denominated the Julium Sidus.

Both thefe modes of defcription are fre-

quently adopted by the infpired writers ;

and the viciffitudes of empires, and the

characters of mighty nations, are Symboli-

cally reprefented by confufion among the

heavenly bodies, and by prophetic vifions

of warlike animals.

Top ^iQpujo ocTToSzua'ane^ ot Accrvpci, iv roi? arfoig rev

ou^afow sTx^av, y.xt KXK^ffiv fipa;ya< CedRENI Hift. Comp.
fol. 14. . .

Whe-
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As the language of metaphor prevailed chap.

immemorially in Egypt and the Eaft, fo ii.

from thence it appears to have been de-

rived to the Pythagoreans. According to

Clemens Alexandrinus, the Egyptians were

accuftomed to apply their hieroglyphics to

the praifes of th^ir kings. After ftating

their mode of fymbolizing the heavenly

bodies, he adds, rovg yovu tcjov fioco^iXeuv STrca-

VGvg d'eoXoyovi^^svoig f/.v^oig isrocoocoiOGVTBgy uvol-

ypoccpovo'i cia. ruv ocva.yXv(pct)V ^. In a fimilar

manner Jamblichus aflerts, that the iym-

bolical theology of the Egyptians confifted

in reprefenting the fuperior operations of

the Deity, by things which are inferior and

fenfible^ If we next proceed to confider

the Pythagorean mode of conveying know-

ledge, we fhall find that the fame Author

fpeaks of it in the following terms. *' The

*5 Strom. lib. v.

' Ovroi yu^ tviv (pvaiv rtf cravToj, y.xi tviv ^rjixiov^yiuv ruv Bsur

fjt.iiJi,oviJi.£voi, X.CH ccvroi ruv ^v^iKuv xai atray.iy.^v^iJi.ivuv xxt a(p<xyuv

vovio-tuv eiKOVocs rmocq hoc cVfA.Q(i\u¥ ey.^ctuma-m, uff-ntf xxi ri (pva-t>

Toig i^(pa,viaiv n^tai ra? a(pac.v-ig Aoyaj hot oviaQoKuv, rpoTtov rivot,

a7r£Tf7rwo"aTo. H ai tuv ^tuv ^v)[ji,i8fyioi, r^p aAij^Eta* ru» si^uf

hx ruv ^ccvtfuv siKovun virey^of^cilo. Ej^otsj av ^uipovTot 'sraflct t*

xfttT/oca o/xo»w<T£t ruy 'lind'jsrfpwv, xat ^aXo/tASvo* avrx uyuBuv oCto*

CErT^yipav hot tjj? xoClot to ^vvurov ^i^riprtuqy einoluq xa» aJJoj to vpocT"

^o^oy aJIei? rponov T»)? Ksxpy/x/xiyyj? tv Toij crvyJ^oXoi^ ^vfuyuyioiq

'Brfaffft^ovo-m. Dc My ft. fe6l. vii. c, i.

VOL. II. E *^ dodrinq
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SECT. " docSrine of Pythagoras was taught by

II.
*' means of fymbols. This peculiar method

——— *' of inftruftion, although highly reve-

'* renced by the Greeks on account of its

^* antiquity, was firft invented by the E-
*' gyptians. In imitation of them, Pytha-

'^ goras honoured the man, who was able

*' to penetrate into the recondite fignifi-.

'^ cation of his fymbols, to liberate them
'* from their typical obfcurity, and to dif-

*' cover the fublime and facred truths

*' which they enigmatically conveyed. To
" a fuperficial obferver, indeed they appear,

" ridiculous and trifling ; but, w^hen pro-

" perly elucidated, they fhew the admi-

** rable wifdom and contrivance of their

*^ Author ^" Jamblichus alfo accurately

* AvetyKotiorocioq ^t -nra^ ciVTio (Tcil. HtSayopa) t^otto; ^loxy

iLa.'K\a.<; v'Trrif^s x.ci< o oicc Tuv cy/iAtoo^wv. O yap ^oc^ccktt,^ oIto^

y.xt 'vaa^ EAArjcrj /xsv a-^taov WTTaaiv, ccrs Tux^aiolpoTro; uv, eaTov*

ca^jTo' i^a,iPilu(; a'e >rsjuf Aiyvifitai^ laoixi'Kuralit iitpiT^iViio. Kolas

Ta av\a ^ xai 'ma.^cc Tiv^otyoca, fjt,tyuXr,g a-7rt!or,g trvy^ocviv, uri;

^xf^fuaus ca^u<; 7xg ruv Hi^xyofntuv cvu.ZaXuv tuL^xan^ xai

uTToppriTovf tnoia^i ocr»J5 opSoTr/To? y.xi xXr.Beixq fjMi)(iifftf aTToxa-

?Vf<p.&«o'a», xa» Tou aiviy^arwoaj iT^BiBifu^ttcrai rvTTtf, 'mfoaomnw

3«ff-a» ^£ y.xB xTrXrjv xat a9ro»xi^o» 'nra^aJo3-»i» raif TU¥ (piAocrc^AiF

tVTjiv [A.iyu'\o^v'i»iif xai ti^i^ aySpw7rt»»}i' iTTJkojav SiwSfKrai——Ka»

II M,?? T»5 avia Tot (rvfA.QoKx lyJKi^x^ ^ixjflv^eit, xa» XfAUKu t^viyriffeif

yiXoia «» xa» ypxu^rj ^o^tn Toi; ivTt;7;;^avtf(7i Ta Xiyoixtvxy X>5poy ts

fitro xat a^o^lcrJ^^a?. Ewii^ai' lJLtno^ y.xin rov ruv (rf/x^oAwv rpo-

TTor ^kXTrlv^Brij xcKi (pxYtfot xai tvayt) am ckotuvuv tok -nroXAof?

ytnYjTXi,
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points out the Sources, from which Pytha- chap-

goras derived his difclpUne. He refided ii.

during a confiderable Ipace of time in a

temple upon Mount Carmel ; he converfed

with the fages of Phenicia, Chaldea^ and

Syria; and was initiated into the Egyptian

myfteries by certain prophets, who were

the fucceflbrs of Mochus^ Porphyry gives

nearly the fame account upon the autho-

rity of Diogenes, adding however, that Py-

thagoras derived part of his knowledge

from the Hebrews"; and he particularly

ysvvirocif ^caTt^oTria. y.oci vgjjCfAOJf TiO't Toy CySjoy ccvocXvuy xa» Say-

(/.Xftif EX^atVSt OIXVOICCV, OMifAOiHUV T£ STTl'TTVOiaV SfATTOiet Toij vtvo-^Koah

rav (pi'KoT.oym. De Vita Pythag. c. xxili. See alfo Plut. Sym-

pof. lib. viii. p. 727.

* E|£7rAfyc7£i' £t? Tof "Zi^ovx, (pvcru Ts cUvrov 'jzralpj^a 'SjBTrncry.vjoi;

ejv«», xai xaAw? Oioixevog ty.BtB'sv a,vTu) paovsc rvtv eiq AiyvTrlov Eaiu^ai

jS'tabaciv. Evray^a oc a-vijiJociT^uv tok; re Mu^3 r» (pvcrio?'.oyov

"ZD-pc^jjiiti? ctTTcyoyoiqj x«» Totf a^^oKj x-^^ Ooivutotij lipo(pcic.VTcx.igf Koct

Tzrao-ocq re>,B<rBeig TeXsIa?, £v ts ByC^&; xa» Tvpu, ncn y.ccice. imoKka,

Trii Sy^ta; //.spr^ i^ cclftfftuq—an'KOf^i/.tv^'/i a/Ae?vAy>TJ 'Jzjt rnoj^ Ai-

yv:fiiuv 'SjOf^fA.scjvj tccn^iurocloc >apQaop^iaccy\u)f toj? t^stb ¥>.oip^fihoy ro

Osjvjxov ogo? aty»a?vo»5* Evva E^ova^s ra 'croXAa UyS'ayopa? xaro.

TO t£fov—x.T, A. De Vita Pyth. C. iii. En ^e (^acx* xat (7y>-

vEToV ayrov -zzrot^jcrai Trjy S^jav (piXocro^iUn' a /LtEv ixx^ofla, mraoa

tuv Of(ptKuyJ cc &£ <s:tt.^ot. nruv AiyvTriiut te^suv, a as 'u^o.^ol 'K.aMaiouV

y.ui Muyut. Ibid. c. xxviii. Cudworth is inclined to think,

that this Mochus or Mofchus is no other than the JewiTH

Lawgiver. Intell. Syft. p. 12. But Hottinger confiders the

word as only a corruption of Magus. Hilt. Orien. lib. ii,

c. 6.

'^ A^iKtlo d« Ken fSJ^oi Aiyyzrlioyf, (pn(^nfj o TlvBocyo^x^;, y-cc\ crp?

E 2 A^a€a^,
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SECT, mentions his having learnt the fymbohcal

II. mode of writing'^. Theodoret afferts> in a

' fimilar manner, that the doftrine of Py-

thagoras was borrowed from the Hebrews

and Egyptians^. And Eufebius maintains,

that all the learning, of which the Greeks

were pofleffed, w^as received from thofe,

whom they proudly ftyled barbarians ; and

introduces Plato as candidly confeffing it^."

Whether the figurative language of the

yvuaiv riKfuQuaaro. De Vita Pyth. {e6\. xi.

^ 'E.^t^et^i—ypa^A.u.oLrm ^e T^tcrcraf aix(po^oc(;, iTfifoXoypsi^iy.av

Ti, xa» lipoy^^v^iKUV) xai ervu-QoXiKUti' ruv ^ii y.oiVo^oyHfAeiiuy narcc

^liafis-iv, ruv ^£ aXKriyo^a^.tvujv y.xroc T»va? atvjyjixs?. Ibid.

y Avx^ctya^xc h yxi Uv^xycfx^ Siq AiyVTrlor x(piy.oiJt.tvotf to»;

Aiy'j'rfliuiv y.xi £c^a»wv afToSi co^oii; ^vnyiMa-^r,v , xui t>:v T<r£pt ry

cvrog x^xvKTxa-Brjv yvua-tv. De Prln, adv. Gen. lerm. il.

^ Kxi (.vT3q ^B nXarwv to»? iv IraAia Tlv^xyo^eioiq cr^oXocaxt,

ov {JLCvrt T*) 'Cjxfix Tif7o»ff »)pxEcrS») ctxl^iQr). Aiyirui ct ccTrxfxi £»?

AiyvTrlov, \xh rri thtuv <ptXo5-o^ja mXtiTo* avx^avxi p^fofoy. Tyro

y.Xi avroq toij /SapeapoK 'C7oXAa;(;» ruv t^»wv Xoyi^v [Axprv^ti, iv [xot

toy.n 'Sjowvy xa» Ta y.x'K'XiTOi' ttj.7ro^EV^r,vxh u? (pAocro^iaf "cra^a tw*'

^x^a^uv, tvyvufxovu^ UK acrapvov/xjvof. Praep. Evang. lib. x.

c, 4. See alfo Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. i. Philoftratus men-

tions, that the barbarians were accuftomed to reprelent their

deities fymbolically. To ^£ ti^o? avro |wa§yap»T»^o? |y»xE»T«i,

^vij.^f,7\mov T^oTroc, u jSaptapot zrxvTeg e? Ta is^a ^puvrxi. Philof.

Vit. Apollon.Tyan. lib. ii. c. 24. Sec alfo Ammian. Mar-

cell, lib. xvii. c. 4. and Hicrocles in Aur.^ Carm. Pythag.

vcr. 6r.

Oriental
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Oriental nations was borrowed from the chap.

hieroglyphical method of writing ; or whe- u.

ther the reverfe be more confonant with

truth, it is not material at prefent to in-

quire. It is fufficient for us, that, from

whatever fource the cuftom might origi-

nate, the Afiatics perpetually veiled the

mofh fimple ideas in a poetical drefs ; and

made ufe of fenfible objedts to reprefent

mental qualities. Such appears to be the

moft natural origin of that peculiar cha-

racter, which belongs almoft exclufively to

Eaftern poetry. This ftyle of writing, cor-

reded and chaftened by the operations of

the Holy Spirit, is ufed by all the ancient

prophets. The allegorical defcriptions of

Daniel, the energetic efFufions of Ifaiah^

and the plaintive numbers of Jeremiah, all

partake of the genius of the country, iri

which they were compofed- When the

Almighty is pleafed to vouchfafe his com-

munications to mankind, he does not dif-

dain to ufe the peculiarities of their lan-

guage, and to accommodate himfelf to

their ufual mode of fpeaking.

Upon this principle, the ceremonial Law
of Mofes appears to have been delivered

to the Ifraelites. Ideas are clothed, as it

E 3 wcre^
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SECT, were, with a bodily fubftance ; and thofe

II. things, which are comprehended by the

intelleft alone, are brought before the eyes

in a kind of fenfible delineation^.

* The fame Interpretation is given, according to Eufe-

hius, by the High-Prieft Eleazar. M»5 yoc^ m rev xalaTrsTr-

ruKora Xoyov ttasXS^jj, on /xt'ia.'v x.a.i yxXv)g, r ruv toxovtuv yjt^^*

>^spupysafioig TErojoy/xEvoj cw/xoSetji ravra Mojar^j a>^?<(X -nrpo^ etyvYjV

iinay.i.'^iy, noci rpovuv i^ocpTia^ov, o\y.ccia:rv»r.(; Iviy.cc atuvui; waitoc

cc.voe,TsTat)ilxt. Tuv yap 'miltivcijv olg ^pwasSa, 'zuuvloi. V(A.i^ct xotSc^-

T>jxe, xui oia^i^Bi xaSapjoTtjTi, 'SjvfOK; y.xi oc-tt^iok y^uuivx 'srfoj

Trpo^ijj', olov, we^i^spoiij rfvycvi^, ariayat, 'mepomBCj ert oe y^x^^^t

xcti ret uh>,a, oax roiavru, Ilspt wv ^t WTrriyopivloii inelnvuvy evpriasii

aycioc T£ xa* aec^Ko(pa,yot, xoci y,ccla&vvcif£voP,oc rn 'S^bci ocvlcc ovvx^jnk

Tcc XoiTTx, y.oti T»}v rpo^r)V zycvrcc rv^v dacTTOcvyiaiv ritiv 'Crpo£»c»9/it£y&v

T,usfuv i^iioc uoiMU^. Ov fjLOiov de ravlccy uT^^a. yon T«f upvai; xa^

UupoiaxfAOv av tSeTo ^ta TtfTwv, uxoc-jafloc 'WfOovojACcaug, ort ^£ £r»

jtara "^vyviv, o»5 ^ vo/xoS;cr»a ^iaT£TaxIa», dtxaJocTf v)) <rtyycY,j^cct,

xai [xvjdsvoc Hccla,avva,^iV£iv TUfnToicora-i; icryv'i ty) loivluVf ^*j^' u^cci-

picr^cci //.»)3 Iv, aXX ix cmccioTUTov Bm ^iuy.vQepva.Vf uq tec ruv

^uTTcci/cc, xa» ov KU7»ovvur£Vn nrpog Tr,v I'lrxvuifiaiVy avn ruv 1^78-

^iQ-ny.oTUff ofTE TUV ffvyy£vuy-—To yxp ^i^n^ivuv xai ^ictrt^nv

07rA?js ovvyacs, a-rii^uov £r» Ttf ^larfXAitv ixara To/f fvpx^fuv f/rt to

xaXw? ^A^o''' H yap icrp^f? Twv oXwi' crufAoluy p,£Ta £»£^y£jaf, a^ra-

^tiCTjv £7rt ra? fc;^a? £;/et xa» t« crx£X»). Mtrx hxro\*ii at ccttxvtx

f7riT£^Etv 'Cj^oq cty.ocioo'vvTtV avxyxx^Hy Tu cDj^stovcrSat ^ix tutuv,

Praep. Evang. lib. viii. c. 9.

It Is remarkable, that fome of the Pythagorean prohi-

bitions are explained by Hierocles in a precifely (imilar man-
per. Aio y.x% £jf TOJj <rf/:xtoA»xcK «rapayy£X/xaat nr^rx-fliro tivuv

x'rrcyji, fjnt^ovx [xty xxi xa^o^lxoT£pov i^Hffxv tov •mcoriyeynvov yovv'

i7ro^£»w5 ui xai Til f^fpixa twtu mrnpyvcUi qv xi rnv im^t-nv exaro7«

OOlitTAi*
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That, which is a metaphor or an alle- chap.

gory in the writings of the Prophets, be- ii,

comes a pradlical hieroglyphic in the due "

performance of the Levitical ordinances.

The myfteries of the fpiritual world arc

reprefented by their correfponding natural

objecSs ; and future events are darkly ex-

hibited in the fignificant rites of the Mo-
faical difpenfation. Without this key to

unlock the hidden meaning of the Penta-

teuch, the whole ritual contained in it will

be utterly unintelligible ; and will feem to

confifl: only of a burthenibme round of

unmeaning ceremonies. But when con-

fidered, according to the rules of Oriental

compofition, as an allegorical or hierogly-

ph ical defcription of certain future tranf-

aftions, the wonderful contrivance and

wifdom of the whole inftitution will be

apparent.

eroinroii' olov, [ai^^uv ^ua y.ri ia^mv. Taro as ovrua T^iyoiAitot,

tvos T»*o$ ot(piTriaiv ^{Aoci ruv -crfpj yriv, x-ea tarov ff^in^oTccrov' lut

h EK TO ttroAui'ouv T»j? Tlv^oiyo^iy.ri<; ^u^vTr,roi ctTrt^)?, Tvjv oAtsi* rnf

yiViffiUi airop(riVy ^» tvo<; nvoq aiaBriTov tfidlap^Sijcrjj—r-Kara oi Tot

auTov }\oyov, y.cti To Sn)crt^,aiwv wn^e^iaBui auv, BBu}oiiicriO[Ji.£)i to fxet

o?.ov T>j? 3*>)Ty>? (pvatuq ecm^fynv v[xaq' jjoVj cs aoci tjj? tuv aSfTt-i

jtai ocvnpojv (Toc^kcjv /x/Ia^jjiJ/Ei,';' ^inxiot yoip Tuv (TV[xQoXi)tav yot/StT»)-

0'tujv Koti TO ^fo(pBfoiJi,ivov ^vXxrlny, KOti TO nau voByLHov. Ex yaf

TJ5? avv£^iiq T« (puivoiAtvov TTifi^cTiug V ruv (asi^ovuv fAsMTOiloct xaTog-

BuxTi;, HiERON. in Aur. Carm. Pythag. ver. 67.

E 4 The
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SECT. The different ceremonial obfervances of

II. the heathens were generally conamemo-
' rative of benefits conferred upon them by

their deified anceilors ; and the rites ufed

upon thefe occafions were emblematical of

the obligations, w^hich they had received.

Of this nature was the Egyptian feftival

defcriptive of the lofs and the finding of

Ofiris ; and the Syrian rites performed in

remembrance of the death and revival of

Thammuz. The flight and difperfion of

fome powerful and ancient tribe was

handed down to poflerity by the emblem
of the hero-gods being forced to take fliel-

ter under the difguife of various animals

:

which animals, we accordingly find, are

for the mofl part defcriptive of the ima-

ginary attributes of thofe deities^ And in

the fmgular ceremonies of the Egyptian

Baris, the prefervation of mankind from

the waters of the deluge is obfcurely repre-

fented ^. In all thefe cafes, the obfervance

bore a certain analogy and refemblance to

the event which occafioned it ; but it was

conflantly more or lefs fafhioncd upon the

plan of hieroglyphical reprcfcntation.

^ Bryant's Anal. vol. iii. p. 348.

^ Ibid, vol, ii. p. 218.

Now,
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Now, if it may be permitted to com- chap.

pare profane things with facred, the ordi- ii.

nances of the Mofaical difpenfation are the

converfe of the Pagan feflivals ; the latter

are commemorative of paft, the former are

emblematical of future events. To fay,

that the heathen ceremonies were entirely

arbitrary, and totally unconnected with

matters of fa6l, would juftly be deemed

an unwarrantable aflertion. But much
more fo would be the belief, that an all-

wife God appointed the ritual of the Jew-
ifh church, without any determinate mean-

ing and defign. It is utterly incredible,

that thofe obfervances fhould eflentially,

and per fe, be pleaiing to the Almighty,

who is a fpirit, and muft therefore be wor-

fhipped in fpirit and truth. Though fome

may probably have been enjoined with a

view of more effedlually feparating the If-

raelites from their idolatrous neighbours,

yet this is far from being the cafe with

them all', and unlefs a fatisfaclory account

of their meaning can be given, it is in vain

to attempt to reconcile fuch an inftitution

to reafon.

Revelation, however, fully explains itfelf

with regard to this matter. Scripture will

ever
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SECT, ever be found to be the beft comment
II. upon Scripture ; and if the Epiftle to the

Hebrews, not to mention various other

paiTages, be confulted, the whole myftery

will be clearly unfolded. We are informed

by St. Paul, that '* there are priefts that

'* offer gifts according to the Law, who
'' ferve unto the example and Jhadow of
*' heavenly things^. And almoft all things

*^ are by the Law purged with blood ; and
'' without fhedding of blood there is no
*^ remiffion. It was therefore neceflarv

*' that the patterns of things in the hea-
*' vens ihould be purified with thefe ; but
*' the heavenly things themfelves with better

*^ facrifices than thefe ^^

Hence it is plain that the ceremonial

Law is typical of the pure and fpiritual dif-

penfation promulged by the Meffiah ; and

accordingly upon this plan of interpretation

the whole of the Epiftle to the Hebrews

proceeds K

^ Heb. viii. 4.

* Heb, ix. 22.

^ I know not whether we may venture to call the Jewlih

church an ahjolutetypc of the Chriftian church; but their re-

fpe6tive hillories have certainly a very lingular refcmblance

to each other.

The
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I. The numerous and bloody facrlfices chap.

of the Law firft draw our attention. All ii.

The Jewifli church was

planted among the heathens

hy a miraculous interference

of divine power.

For a fhort fpace of time

it remained pure and uncon-

taminated.

But it gradually corrupted

itfelf, and fell into the ido-

latrous practices of the na-

tions^ which it had fubdued.

The fms of the Jewifli

church were vifited by the

calamities of war, and fub-

jugation to the neighbouring

princes.

Before the Babylonian

captivity, and the reforma-

tion effe6led by Ezra, the

Jews were remarkably prone

to idolatry 3 but afterwards

they never were guilty of a

repetition of that crime.

In the courfe of a few ge=

nerations, the now exploded

fin of idolatry was fucceeded

by thofe of infidelity and

f^lf-rightCQufnefs, While the

Such alfo was the cafe of c,^ l'^.

the Chriftian church.

So did the Chriftian church.

Thus alfo the Chriftian

church fell by degrees from

its original purity 5 and em-

braced under another name

the idolatry of the Romans,

particularly their demono-

latry.

The fins of the Chriftian

church occafioned the fuccels

of thofe two dreadful woes,

the Saracenic and Turkifti

Invafions.

Such alfo was the cafe of

the Chriftian church before

the Reformation} but ftnce

that period, the reformed

part of it has never ftiewn

the leaft tendency to relapfe

into their former idolatry.

It is almoft luperfiuous to

obferve,that proteftant coun-

tries are now but too noto-

rious for fins of a fimilar na-

ture,

Saddu^
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SECT, the animals appointed for this purpofc arc

II. of that clafs, which the inftitutes of Mofes

pronounce to be clean. The patient fheep,

the innocent lamb, the mild and laborious

ox, are the vi^lims deflined to blaze upon

the altars of Jehovah. But the ferocious

tyger, the rapacious lion, and the glutton-

ous hog, are never permitted to contami-

nate the facred inclofure of the temple.

Whatever fins the Ifraelites had com-*

Sadducee denied the immor-

tality of the foul ; the Pha-

rlfee was too much wrapped

up in his own meritoriouf-

nefs^ to feel any need of the

pardoning grace of God.

At length, as we are in-

formed by Jofephiis, tbefe

hardened linners dared to ri-

dicule the oracles of their

ancient prophets, which they

had already defied by cruci-

fying the Lord of life.
(
Jo-

feph. de Bell. Jiid, lib. iv.

c. 6.) The power of the

Romans was then raifed up

againft them ; and almighty

wrath, like an overflowing

torrent, fwept them away.

Thus have we feen a for->

midablc power, which in its

polity affedls to imitate the

ancient Romans, raifed up

for the punithment of apo-

ftate Chrillendom. God

grant, that our latter end

may not be like that of the

Jews ! The church of Chrlft

indeed can never be entirely

overthrown : but moft aw.ful

is the queftion of our Lord,

" When the Son of man
*' cometh, fliall he find faith

*' on the earth?"

mittcd.
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•mitted, either colleftively or individually, chap.

were conftantly to be expiated by facrifice ; n.

and (to ufe the language of the Apoftle)

*' without fliedding of blood there is no
^^ remiffion s." Thefe facrifices however

had no intrinfic merit ;
*^ for it is not pof-

^^ fible that the blood of bulls and of goats

*^ fhould take away fin^." And the rea-

fon is plain, not only a priori, but likewdfe

a pofteriori ; for if they naturally poffeffed

any fuch cleanfing powers, then *^ the

*^ worihippers once purged fliould have
** had no more confcience of fins^" But

thefe facrifices were repeated every year ;

and if they had been repeated to all eter-

nity, they could never of themfelves have

fatisfied the juftice of God. The purity of

the vicSims render them indeed fit e?nblems

of a nobler facrifice ; but mere finite and

relative purity can never make atonement

before an infinite God. He, who is infi-

nite, muft be infinite in all his attributes

;

and confequently in his hatred of fin. A
finite offering therefore can never appeafe

the wrath of an infinite Being ; an infinite

facrifice is alone adequate to the tafk of

fatisfying infinite juftice.

« Heb. ix. 22. ^ Heb. x. 4. » Heb. x. 2.

From
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SECT. From this ftatement, it will appear that

II. the bloody rites of the Law were fhadows

of that full, perfedl, and fufficient fatisfac-

tion made through the offering of the body

of Jefus Chrift once for all. ^' And every

*^ prieft ftandeth daily miniftering, and of-

" fering oftentimes the fame facrifices,

" which can never take away fins : but

" this man, after he had offered one fa-

*"' crifice for fins, for ever fat down on

the right hand of God—For by one of-

fering he hath perfected for ever them
'' that are fancftified^." Thus was the Lamb
of God flain from the very foundation of

the world ; virtually, in the councils of the

Moll High ; and typically, in the facrifices

of the Patriarchal and Levitical religions.

It is by no means improbable, that the

animals, with the fkins of which God
clothed our firft parents, had been previ-

oufly facrificed. The Lord was pleafed to

accept the victims, and afterwards to re-

move the fhame of the firll pair by decent

raiment. Thus does he accept the facrifice

of the Redeemer, and array us in the cofi:-

ly robes of /?is righteoufnefs. All human

^ Heb. X. 10.

con-
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contrivances to hide that fpirltual naked- chaf,

nefs, which is occafioned by fin, whether n.

confifting of the fpecious garb of moral •

philofophy, or of a vague unqualified reli-

ance on the mercy of God, exclufive of

the merits of Chriil ; all thefe contrivances

are as irritating to the foul, and as inef-

fe(3:ual to its comfort, as the girdles made

of the prickly leaves of the fig w'ere to the

perfons of our original ancefi:ors.

The reafon of Abel's acceptance, and of

Cain's rejedlion, appears to have been built

upon ther fame doftrine of the abfolute ne-

ceffity of a mediatorial facrifice. Abel,

looking forward by faith to the glorious

antitype, v/hile offering up the typical vic-

tim, was accepted : Cain, either diRegard-

ing or difbelieving the promife of a re-

deemer made to Eve, prepared an offering

of the labour of his hands ; and thus truft-

ing in his own works, was confequently

rejefted. Except upon this interpretation,

it is not eafy to account for the peculiar

expreffion of St. Paul ; " ^^ faith Abel of-

" fered unto God a more excellent facri-

<^fice than Cain\" If by ^' faith" be

1 Heb, xl. 4.

meant
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SECT, meant only a belief, that God would ac^

II. cept their feveral facrifices, it does not ap-— pear that Abel had any more faith of this

kind than Cain ; for the very aft of offer-

ing an oblation involves the perfuafion,

that it w^ould be acceptable. The whole

context of the paffage fliews clearly that

the faith of Abel was of the fame nature

with that of Abraham, of Mofes, and of

all the other members of the Jewifla

church, who are enumerated by the Apo-

ftle. In other words, '' Thefe all died in

" faith, not having received the promifes,

'* but having feen them afar off, and
*^ were perfuaded of them, and embraced
" them"^." The rejection of Cain is the

prelude to the rejed:ion of all other infi-

^ Heb. xi, 13. Thus Bp. Latimer. *'' He was the Lambe
" which was killed from the begynnyng of the world : that

*^ is to fay, all they that beleved in him fmce Adam was

** created, they were faved by him." Bp. Lat. Sermons,

fol. 209. edit. 1584. '' As touchyng the bleiVednelfe which

" we have by Chrift : it was alike at all tyme, for It ftoodc

" Adam in as good ftead to beleeve the firft promife whichc

*' God made unto him : and hee was as well faved by it^ in

'* belevyng that Chrift fhould come, as we be, whiche beleve

** that he is come, and hath fuffered for us. So llkewife

" the prophetes are faved in belevyng that he fhould come
" and fuffer, and deliver mankinde by his moll paynfull

" death." Ibid. 224.

dels.
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dels. We muft either be content to ac- chap.

cept falvation according to the plan which 11.

the wifdom of God has appointed; or we
niuft entirely relinquifh every claim to it.

There is another circumftance attending

the all-lufficient facrifice of Chrift, which

appears to be fet forth in the offerings of

the Jewifh church. The Son is faid to

have borne our griefs and carried our for-

rows ; and the Father is reprefented as lay-

ing upon him the iniquities of us all^. In

confequence of this wonderful aft of grace,

the faithful are not merely pardoned, but

even '^ jujiijiedhy his blood °.*' Now ^' ac-

cording to the form prefcribed in the

Law, when a facrifice was brought to

the prieft, it was the cuftom for the iin-

ner, or the congregation at large, as the

^^ occafion might require, to lay their hands
*^ upon the head of the vicSim, and confefs

*' their fins upon it, which the innocent

*^ animal about to die was to bear for

*^ them ; and the fins fo transferred from
^^ the fmner to the offering were to be
*^ done away. This fhews us what was
^^ meant by the Prophet, when he faid,

" Ifaiah HIi. 4, 6, ^ Rom, v. 9.

VOL. TI. F *^ the
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SECT. '^ -the Lord bath laid on him the iniquities of

II. ^^ us all', that is, he hath laid upon the

^^ head of Chrift, as upon a devoted facri-

^* fice, the fins of all mankind^."

The hilquity of the finner being thus

transferred to his fubftitute, his perfon is

. freely juliified by the blood of his Saviour.

God not only remits his punilhment, but

alfo reftores him to the full enjoyment of

his fav^our, and to the fame degree of fo-

renfic, though not of inherent righteouf-

nefs, which he would have poffefl'cd^ had

he never offended. Accordingly we are

informed by the great Apoflle of the Gen-

tiles, that '* God was in Chrift, reconciling

*^ the world unto himfelf, not imputing
^^ their trefpaffes unto them ;— for he made
*^ him to be fni for us, who knew no iin ;

'^ that we might be made the righteouf-

'^ nefs of God in him'^." Agreeable to this

is the do6lrIne of the venerable Hooker,

when confidering this very paifage. *' Such
^* we are in the fight of God the Father,

'^ as is the very Son of God himfelf. Let

^Mt be counted folly, or frenzy, or fury

^^ whatfoever -, it is our comfort and our

P Jones on the Figurative Language of Script, p. 92.

1 2 Cor. V. 19, and 21.

'' wif-
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"wifdonij we care for no knowledge in chap,
^' the world but this, that man hath finned, ii.

*^ and God hath fufFered ; that God hath
" made himfelf the fon of man, and that

*' men are made the righteoufnefs of God^"

" Difc. of Juftification, feft. vi. In a fimllar manner

Bp. Andrews, in his Dilcourfe upon Juftification in Chrifl's

name. '^ He is made righteoufnelTe to us, that we be made
" the righteoufnelle of God in him. Which place St.

" Chryfoftom well weighing ; This very word ^ly.caoa-vvf}

" (faith he) the Apoftle ufeth, hixvvq to a(parQv rr.g cu)C£ag, to

'* expreffe the unfpeakable bounty of that gift -, that he hath
*"' not given us the operation or effe6t of his righteoufnefle,

" but his very righteoufnelle, yea his very felf unto us j
-

" Marke (faith he) how every thing is lively, and as full as

*' can be imagined. Chrifl, one, not only that had done no
'* fmne, but that had not fo much as knowne any finne,

*' hath God made (not a fmner, but) fmne itfelfe; as in an-
•"* other place, (not accurfed, but) a curie itfelf : fmne, in

*' refpe6l of the guilt ; a curfe, in refpe6l of the punifh-

'' ment. And why this ? To the end, that we might be

*' made (not righteous perfons ; that was not full enough,

" but) righteoufnefle itfelfe -, and there he ftayes not yet,

" and not every righteoufnelTe, but the very righteoufnefle

" of God himfelf." Andrews's Sermons, p. 74. after 1008,

Alfo Bp. Latimer ;
' He fuflered to .deliver us from ever-

*' laflyng damnation ; he tooke our fmnes, an^ gave us his

" righteoufnefle." Sermons, fol. 224.

And Bp. Beveridge; '' I believe that my perfon is only

'^ juftified by the merit of Chrifl; imputed to me ; and that

*' my nature is only fan6lified by the Spirit of Chrifl im-
'^ planted in me." Private Thoughts, art. viii.

And Bp. Reynolds
J

*' Our life is conveyed from Chrifl

*' unto us, firft, by imputation of his merit, whereby our
^

F a '' perfons
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SECT. In confcquence of the doctrine, that the

II. typical facrlfice was made fin for the Jews,

and that the antitype Chrift was in a li-

milar manner made fin for us; the fame

Hebrew word is ufed to exprefs either tAe

offeringjor firiy ox fin itfc!f\

'* perfons are made righteous and acceptable unto God. Se-

<* condly, by infufion or communion with his Spirit, which

" fan6tities our nature, and enables us to do fpiritual fer-

'*" vices." Life of Chrift, p. 240.

And lalllv, Mr. Parkhurft 5
" Righteoufnefs" is '' im-

*' puted to fmful man through faith in Chrift, by which his

*\ paft fms are forgiven or covered, or he is cleared, acquitted,

" or abfolved from his paft fins, and is himfelf accepted as

*•' righteous, to life eternal. This evangelical righteoufnefs

*' is oppofed to that laft mentioned, (viz. inherent righte-

•* oufnefs). It is feveral times called o\y.uioa-v)>T, 0£a, as being

*' that method, which God hath exhibited in the Gofpel, of

" man's jujl'ificationy or being made righteous through the

** merits and death of Chrift, whence it is once termed the

* *' righteoufnefs of our God and Saviour Tefus Chrift : and

** Chrift is ftyled our Righteoufnefs, as being the procurer

*' of righteoufnefs to us through his merits and fufferings,

*' for he is Jehovah our Righteousness." Greek Lex-

icon, vox A(xa(o0-t/v>;.

s Heb. riKDn. See Parkhurft's Heb. Lex. The fame

belief, that the fm and the curfe due to it were transferred

from the offender to the vi6^im, was preferved among the

Egyptians. " Their mode of facrificing," fays Herodotus,

" is as follows. Having brought the appointed vi<5lim to

** the altar, and having kindled the fire, they pour out a 11-

" bation of wine upon the head of the beaft j and, after Ilq-

" lemnly invoking the Gods, proceed to ilaughter it. They
*' next cut off its head, and ftvin it, Thr-n hc^'ing imprecated

" ibe
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::;. The fame idea is fomewhat differ- chap.
cntly expreffed in the account given of the 11.

fcape-goat. '* Aaron fliall lay both his

^^ hands upon the head of the hve goat,

^* and confefs over him all the iniquities of
*' the children of Ifrael, and all their tranf- 2.

. . .
The fcapCf.

** gremons m all their fms, putting them goat.

*^ upon the head of the goat, and fhall fend

" him away by the hand of a fit man into

" the wildernefs, and the goat fliall bear

*^ upon him all their iniquities ^"

*' the direfi eurfes vpon the heady they carry It out into the

** market, and fell it to the Greeks. But if no Greeks hap-

*' pen to be prefent, they throw it into the river. The pur-

'^ port of the curfe is, that, \f any evil impe?ids either over the

" facrificers, or over the land of Egypt, it may he averted from
*' them, and light upon the head of the becft. This rite is

'* adopted by all the Egyptians, and hence they refufe to

** tafte the head of any animal." Herod, lib, ii. c. 39. A
fimilar notion appears alfo to have prevailed among the

Perfians. " Animal, quod immolaturi erant (fcil. Perfse),

" prius execrabantur." Clasenii Theol. Gent, pars i. c. 7.

* Levit. xvi. 3i. It is a fmgular fa6l, that the Hindoos

have a ceremony, which they call Afwamedha jug, exaftly

refembling this Mofaical rite, excepting only, that the vic-

tim is a horfe inftead of a sfoat. See Halhed's Code of Gen-

too Laws, Pref. p. 16. Whether this ceremony naturally oc-

curred to the Hindoos, from their belief in our fallen na-

ture, and the confequent neceffity of an atonement, or whe-

ther they borrowed it from fome of the difperfed Jews of the

ten tribes, is a quellion which opens a curious field for fpe-

culation.

F 3 From
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SECT. From thefe remarks it is fufficiently evi-

II. dent, that the facrifices under the Law are

- univerfally types of the one great facrifice

of Chrift. As '' Mofes took the blood of
*^ calves, and of goats, with w^ater, and

'/ fcarlet wool, and hyflbp, and fprinkled

** both the book and all the people,—fo

** Chrift was once offered to bear the fms
** of many "."

_ 3. q. The next point to be confidered is
The high- Or
prieft. the perfo?2, who under the Law offered up

the facrifices. This was the high-prieft,

and fubfervient to him a number of other

inferior minifters. But there was one ce-

remony, .the performance of which be-

longed exclufively to the high-prieft ; and

with which no other either of the clergy

or the laity w^as permitted to interfere.

The account given by St. Paul of this or-

dinance is as follows. '* Into the fecond

*' tabernacle went the high-prieft alone

once every year, not without blood,

which he offered for himfelf and for the

errors of the people ; the Holy Ghoft

thus fignifying, that the way into the

holieft of all was not yet made manifeft,

" Heb. ix. 19, and 28.

'' while

it

i6

a
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^' while as the firft tabernacle was yet chap.
*' {landing : which w^as a figure for the 11.

*^ time then prefent, in which were offered :

—

*

*^ both gifts and facrifices, that could not
^' make him, that did the fervice, perfeft,

*' as pertaining to the confcience ; which
*^ flood only in meats and drinks, and di-

" vers wafliings and carnal ordinances, im-
" pofed on them until the day of reform a-

** tion. But Chrift beina: come, an hisfh-

'* priefl of good things to come, by a greater

" and more perfect tabernacle, not made
'^ with hands, that is to fay, not of this

'* building ; neither by the blood of goats

'^ and calves, but by his own blood ; he
" entered in once into the holy place, hav-

*^ ing obtained eternal redemption for us^.'*

St. Paul here interprets the high-prieft

to reprefent Chrift ; the outer tabernacle,

this world ; and the inner tabernacle,, the

world to come. The Epiftle which con-

tains this pafTage is addreiTcd to the He-
brews ; nor could they think fuch a mode
of interpretation forced and unnatural, hav-

ing been prepared for it by iimilar images

in their own prophets. The fublime vifion

of Ifaiah ^ is a manifeft alhifion to the

* Heb. ix. 7. y Ifaiah vl.

F 4 tern-
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SECT, temple of Jerufalem ;. and the defcription

II. of heaven, as given by Ezekiel^, is entirely

• drawn from the furniture of the taber-

nacle. To heighten the refemblance, there

was a vifible manifeftation of God under

the femblance of a bright cloud, between

the cherubim that were placed in the holy

of holies ; and wath regard to the cheru-

bim themfelves, it has been conjedlured,

and not without probability, that they

were emblems of the ever-bleffed Trinity

in Unity. Their peculiar formation, and,

above all, the etymology of their name %
feem to confirm this opinion. To preferve

that uniformity, which is fo neceflary and

becoming to the w^ord of God, St. John in

his Revelation adopts the fame images,

and paints the habitation of the Almighty

under the fame emblems, fo well known
to his brethren, the Jews.

4. 4. Nearly alUed to the Levitical facri-
The pafTo- . ...
-vcr. fices is the inftitution of the paffover ; and

analogous to it, under the Chriflian difpen-

* Ezek. i. and x.

^ The fi^re of the cherubim was compounded of a bull,

a lion united with a man, and an eagle j the word CD*3"1D

is literal!}', ficut magni, the fimilitude of the mighty Ones.

See ParkhurlVs Heb. Lex. n")D.

fation.
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fation, is the feaft of the Lord's Supper, chap.

Both thefe ordinances are emblematical of ii.

the death of Chrift, the only true Pafchal

Lamb. The Paflbver is the type; the Lord's

Supper, the memorial of the completion of

that type. The one prefigured what had

not yet happened ; the other is obferved

by the Chriftian world, in grateful remem-
brance of what has happened. A lamb

without blemifh was appointed for the fa-

crifice of the paflbver, a fit emblem of the

life and converfation ofour Saviour. Hence,

in allufion to the Pafchal Lamb, Chrlil,

who alone, of all the fons of Adam, was

free from Spiritual blemilh, and untainted

with fin, is frequently termed the Lamb of

God. Thus we read in the Apocalypfe,
** In the midft of the throne flood a Lamb
*' as it had been flain ;" even **" the Lamb
" of God, that taketh aw^ay the fins of the
*' world/*

The Pafchal Lamb was ordered to be

flain, and his blood to be fprinkled upon
the lintel and the door-pofi:s ; that, when,

the avenging angel fmote the Egyptians,

he might pafs over the houfes of the If-

raelites, and leave them fecure from dan-

ger. Thus alfo was the blood of Chrift

flied
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SECT, fhed for many, for a remiffion of fins

;

II. thus only can the impending wrath of
' heaven be averted.

»

Before the blood of our Lord was fprin-

I
kled upon us, we flood without, expofed,

like the Egyptians, to the vengeance of

a juftly incenfed God ; but now his pre-

cious bloodfhedding is our fafety and de-

ience, fo that the anger of God may pafs

over us.

The death of the Pafchal Lamb was for

the deliverance of the then vifible church

;

and if a'ny negligent or unbelieving Ifraelite

availed not himfelf of the proffered refuge,

he luffered undlftinguiflied with the Egvp-

tians. The death of the Lamb of God was

for the deliverance of the whole world :

but if any one-carelefsly neglects fo great

falvation, or obftinately defpifcs it ; if he

flights the means of grace prefcribed to us,

and prefers the faint glimmerings of natu-

ral religion, to the meridian blaze of Reve-

lation ; if he prefumptuoufly relies upon
the imaginary merits of his own good

works, and dares to place himfelf without

the fold of Chrift ; according to his works

he will then be judged by a God, who is

of
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of purer eyes than to behold the leaft inl- chap.

quity. His boafted redlitude and heathen ii.

moraUty will fade like a withering leaf,

before the piercing glance of him, who
chargeth even his angels with folly. Self-

convi^led and felf-condemned, he will

flirink from the penetrating fcrutiny of his

all-feeing Judge. Vainly will he call upon

the hills to hide him, and upon the moun-
tains to cover him, when heaven and earth

fliall pafs away, at the prefence of the once

defpifed Redeemer. If bare morality be

lufficient, if bare morality can fave a guilty-

world, what occafion was there for the

coftly facrifice of the only begotten of the

Father ? Such a fuppofition terminates in

blafphemy ; it involves a belief, that God
has acted foolifhly, and that he has re-

vealed to us an unneceffary religion.

Our excellent Church fpeaks with be-

coming energy and dignity upon this mo-
mentous point of dodlrine. /^ They are

*^ to be had accurfed, that prefume to fay,

^^ that every man fliall be faved by the

^^ Law or Se6l which he profeffeth, fo

** that he be diligent to frame his life ac-

*' cording to that Law, and the light of
^^ nature. For holy Scripture doth fet out

'' to
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SECT. " to US only the name of Jefus Chrift,

II. ^^ whereby men muft be faved^.'*

Another particularity in the Pafchal fa-

crifice was, that not a bone of the Lamb
ihould be broken, and that none of his

flefh fliould remain till the next day. Both

thefe circumftances were minutely fulfilled

in the pcrfon of Chrift, as if to remove

every fhadow of doubt, whether he really

was the true paflbver. The Evangelift

having related, that the foldiers did not

break the bones of Jefus, declares, that

** thefe things were done, that the Scrip-

** ture fhould be fialfilled, a bone of him
" fhall not be broken ^/' The facred Vo-

lume however no where predicts this of

our Lord, except through the medium of

his type, the Pafchal Lamb ; confecjuently,

the Saviour of the world muft have been

prefigured by the Jewifli palTover. Nor
did the body of Chrift remain expofed upon

the crofs during the night which fuccecd-

ed his death/ It was carefully removed

by Jofeph of Arimathea, and honourably

interred in his own fepulchre. Nothing

therefore of the flefli of Jefus, like that of

*" Art. xviii. <= John xix. 35.

his
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his emblem, the Pafchal lamb, remained chap.

till the next morning, 11.

Here then we can reft with fafety; here

is the promlfed Saviour, v/ho gracioufly in-

terpofes between the ftricS juftice of the

Father, and the trembling, guilty, penitent

fmner ; here is the firm-rooted rock of our

falvation, againft which neither human
nor diabolical malice fhall ever prevail. To
ufe the animated language of Bp. Stilling-

fieet, *^ What can tend more to melt our

^' frozen hearts into a current of thankful

*' obedience to God, than the vigorous re-

^^ flection of the beams of God's love

*^ through Jefus Chrift upon us ! Was
** there ever fo great an expreffion of love

*' heard of! Nay, was it poffible to be
^* imagined, that that God, who perfecSly

*^ hates fin, fliould himfelf offer the pardon
*' of it, and fend his Son into the world
*^ to fecure it to the finner, who doth fo

*^ heartily repent of his fins, as to deny
*^ himfelf, and take up his crofs, and fol-

'' low Chrift ! Well might the Apoftle
*'* fay. This is a faithful faying, and worthy
^^ of all acceptation, that Jefus Chrift came
** into the world to fave finners. How drv
'*' and faplefs are all the voluminous dif-

^* courfes
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SECT. *' courfes of phllofophers, compared with

II. ^^ this fentence ! How jejuni and unfatif-

faftory are all the difcoveries they had

of God and his goodncfs, in comparifon

of what we have by the Gofpel of Chrift!

Well might Paul then fay, that he' was

determined to know nothing but Chrift,

and him crucified. Chrift crucified is

the library which triumphant fouls will

be ftudying in, to all eternity. This is

the only library, which is the true la-

Tpeiov ^ux^^y ^hat which cures the foul

of all its maladies and diftempers. Other

know^ledge makes men's minds giddy and

flatulent; this fettles and compofes them.

Other knowledge is apt to fwell men
into high conceits and opinions of them-

felves ; this brings them to the trueft

view of themfelves, and thereby to hu-

mility and fobriety. Other knowledge

leaves men's hearts as it found them
;

this alters them, and makes them better.

So tranfcendent an excellency is there in

the knowledge of Chrift crucified, above

the fublimeft fpeculations in this w^orld"^."

5-

Legal im-

purity.

5, The genius of the Oriental languages.

f Orlg. Sacrce, b, i. c. 6.

as
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as it has been already obferved, delights to chap,
reprefent abftrad: ideas, by fenfible images, n.
Hence, the ancient prophets continually «

defcribe moral turpitude, by natural evil

;

and diforders of the foul, by diforders of

the body. Upon this principle, the various

kinds of legal impurity, whether arifmg

from particular difeafes, or from other ac-

cidental caufes, are to be confidered as a

fort of practical allegory. Metaphorical

actions occupy the place of metaphorical

words ; and that poetical language, which

defcribes the baleful malady of fm by the

faintnefs of the heart^, becomes, as it were,

embodied in the Mofaical ordinances re-

fpecling legal impurity. The fame images,

however, are ftill retained ; but they are

conveyed to the underftandlng through a

different medium. The organs of fight

are employed, inftead of the organs of

hearing ; and a6tions, not words, are ufed

as the %xhicle of ideas. This fuppofition is . .

confirmed, by what we find to be the or-

dinary practice of the infpired w-riters. Ifaiah -

is commanded to loofe the fackcloth from

off his loins, and to put his flaoe from oft"

his foot, and to walk naked and barefoot.

® Ifaiah i. 5, 6,

Tliis
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SECT. This aftlon was intended as a fign upon

II, Egypt and Ethiopia, declarative of the mi-

ferable manner in which the inhabitants of

thofe -countries fliould be led away captive

by the King of Affyria ^ The fame end

might have been anfwered by a prophetic

lijion of a man walking naked and bare-

foot ; which, when publicly declared to

the people, would evidently have been an

allegory : but it pleafed the Almighty to

predict this calamity, rather by metapho-

rical aBionSy than by metaphorical words.

In a fimilar manner Jeremiah Is ordered

to take a linen girdle, and to hide it in a

hole of the rock. After a confiderable pe-

riod of time he is dired:ed to dig it up

again : and the girdle is found to be cor-

' roded and decayed. This image is pro-

nounced to be typical of the mode, in

which God would mar the pride of Judah

and Jerufalem. As a found girdle remains

firmly attached to the loins of the wearer

;

fo the houfe of Ifrael might have been to

God " for a people, and for a name, and

^' for a praife, and for a glory." But quit-

ting their hold they became corrupted ; and

were, no more fit to be God*s peculiar

jj.
^ Ifaiah xx.

people.
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people, than a decayed girdle is to con- chaf.

ftitute part of the drefs^ n.

But, abpve all the other books of Scrip-

ture, that of the Prophecies of Ezekiel

abounds with allegories of this nature. No
lefs than eight occur, in which future

events are predicted, by certain actions of

the Prophet himfelf; and, in addition to

them, many more are to be found, in

which he is introduced only as a ipcAa.tor,

inftead of a principal aClor^. Thefe in-

ftances may fuffice to prove, that pradical

and written allegories are indifferently ufed

by the Spirit of God, throughout the holy

Scriptures.

Corporeal diforders> then, being typical

of fpiritual maladies, as appears from the

conftant ufage of the facred Oriental writ-

ers ; the fignification of the pradical me-

taphor of legal reparation and uncleannefs,

on account of particular diforders or va-

rious other caufes, will at once be fufR-

ciently evident. As the Jews were com-

manded to feparate themfelves from per-

* Jerem. xiil.

^ Ezekiel iv, v, vll, xii, & xxiv..

VOL. II. Q ions
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SECt . fons labouring under the uncleannefs of the

II. Law, till their impurity was expiated ; fo

' are Chriftians enjoined to abftain from the

fociety of the wicked, who ftill remain

tinder the pollution of fm : but as foon as

. that pollution is removed, the prohibition

ceafes ; and the offender is reftored to the

privileges of the covenant. In the pure

and primitive ages of Chriftianity, excom-

munication, when neceffary, was folemnly

pronounced, and was produ(?tive of the

happieft efFed:s. The church of Chrift was

in a great meafure preferved undefiled,

when notorious .examples of profligacy were

removed from within its facred inclofure.

The right indeed was afterwards abufed to

fecular purpofes, by a corrupt and tyran-

nical priefthood ; but in thefe days of fickly

tendernefs, and vicious delicacy, it feems

to have become almofl: entirely obfolete.

At prefent, the clean and the unclean are

obliged to fojourn together in the camp of

the church militant ; and it is much to

be feared, that almoft the only fault, now
deemed excommunicable, is an ardent zeal

in the caufe of religion. The real impu-

rity of adultery, fornication, gaming, duel-

ling, and profane blafphemy, is not judged

of fufficient moment to exclude a man
from
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from the very firft circles of fociety ; pro- chap*

vided only his manners be elegant, and 11,

himfelf guiltlefs of non-conformity to the —

falhionable world. It is not difficult to

affign a reafon for this ftrange inverfion of

right and wrong. *' There never was a

'^ good man, nor ever will be, who was
'^ not evil fpoken of, and depreciated in

•'^ the judgment of the public; and the
^*' rule is fo univerfal, that our Saviour faith

to all Chriftians, Woe be unto you, when
all men fpeak well of you. Evil words

are not pointed againft evil things. The
world delights to afperfe thofe, who arC/

^^ unlike to themfelves s,"

6. A fingular ceremony, ordained for 6,

the purification of the unclean, is recorded heifer.

in the nineteenth chapter of the book of

Numbers. The children of Ifrael are com-

manded to bring a red heifer without fpot

or blemifh, and which had never fubmitted

to the yoke-. The prieft is directed to lead

her out of the camp, in order that fhe may
be flain in his prefence. After her blood

has been fprinkled feven times before the

s Jones's ElTay on the Churchy c. i,

G 2 taber-
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SECT, tabernacle, the whole of the animal is to

II. be burnt with cedar wood, hyflbp, and fcar-

let. The prieft is then commanded to

bathe himfelf and to wafli his clothes ; to

return into the camp, and to be reckoned

unclean until the evening. A man not la-

bouring under any legal Impurity colled:s

the allies of the heifer, and depofits them

without the camp in a clean place, to be

referved for a water of feparation to purify

the Ifraelites.

The manner of ufing the afhes w^as as

follows. A portion of them, being mixed

with running water in a proper veflel, was

fprinkled with hyflbp upon the tent, and

upon all contained within it. The unclean

perfon himfelf next underwent the fame

ceremony on the third and feventli days ;

and, after the appointed ablutions were

performed, his purity was reftored.

This type is applied by St. Paul to our

Saviour, in two feveral places. *^ If—the

'* -aflies of an heifer fprinkling the unclean

*' fancflifieth to the purifying of the flefli ;

^' how much more fhall the blood of

'^ Chrift, who, through the eternal Spirit,

'' offered
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'^ offered himfelf without fpot to God, chap.
*^ purge your confcience from dead works ^ 11.

^^ to ferve the Uving God'.'*

But as it may be thought, that this is

fpoken only by way of appHcation and

comparifon, let us proceed to examine the

other paflage. ^^ The bodies of thofe beafts,

^' whofe blood is brought into the fanc-

*^ tuary by the high-prieft for fin, are

'' burned without the camp. Wherefore,

^^ Jefus alfo, that he might fan<ftify the

^' people with his own blood, fuifered with-'

** out the gate ^^'' It appears then, that

Chrift was crucified out of the city, in or-

der that this typical Prophecy might bp

accomplifhed.

By an attentive obferver, many points of

refemblance will be difcovered between

the emblem and the reality. The heifer

was free from all blemifh ; Chrift was pure

from every flain of fm. The heifer, on

account of iuQ impurity of the people, was

^ The fprinkling of the water of feparation is particu-

larly faid to purify from the contadt of a dead hody.

* Heb. ix. 15.
•

^ Heb. xiij. ii,

^ G Q made
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SECT.

II.

made unclean^; Chrlft, on account of our

iniquities, was made even fni itielf "". The
heifer had never been brought under the

yoke ; Chrift, fo far from being fubjcft to

the bondage of fin, conferred upon others

the glorious freedom of the fons of God.

The heifer, as St. Paul obferves, was flain

without the camp ; Chrift fufFered w^ithout

the gates of Jerufalcm. Such are the

principal features, in which the type and

the antitype refemble each other.

A curious Jewifh tradition refpefting this

ceremony is mentioned by Maimonides

;

imn ly Nnry,*: yyy) Nnrv n^y r\''y^* i:^nn

nnno n^DVjn ^\b72r\ nmy '>y'^yr\^ : n^nn

tr:>'n n^T]'' P ]?2^ nb.V '' Nine red heifers

• have been facrificed between the orisrinal

' delivering of this precept, and the defo-

' lation of the fecond temple. Our mafter

^ Mofes facrificed the firft ; Ezra offered

^ up the fecond ; and feven more w^ere

' flain during the period, which elapfed

^ from the time of Ezra to the deftrudion

' Numb. xix. 7, 8;, lo, 21.

*" 3 Cor. V. 21.

<c of
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" of the temple. The tenth. King Mef- chap,
*' fiah himfelf will facrifice ; by his fpeedy n.
'' manifeftation he will caufe great joy. •

*^ Amen, may he come quickly '^/'

The Lord has indeed revealed himfelf

already, and in his own perfon has offered

up the laft and the true facrifice, of w^hich

all others wer^ only the appointed em-
blems. At once the prieft and the vicSim,

he has fully accompliflied this lingular pro-

phetical tradition, and has fliewn himfelf

to be the only oblation which can take

away the fins of the w^orld. It is poffible,

that God may have ordained it, that the

Jews fliould thus unconfcioufly and invo-

luntarily bear their teftimony to the felf-

offered facrifice of the Meffiah. Such a

fiippofition is not entirely devoid of proba-

bility, fmce a fimilar inftance of undefigned

prophecy is recorded by the pen of St.

John^

7. There is a circumflance in the ap- 7-

pomtment or the cities or refuge, too re- of refuge,

markable to be omitted in difcuffing the

" Maim, de Vacca Rufa, c. ilL

** Jphnxi. 49,

G 4 purport
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SECT, purport of the ceremonial inftitution?,

IK When the guilt even of unintentional vio-

*- lence had been incurred, the offender ^^ as

directed to flee to one of thefe cities, from

"vvhich he was not allowed tp depart till

the dCfith of the high-prieft.

This ordinance fliews the extreme hatred

of God againft any fm whatfoever ; and

proves that nothing but the death of our

great high-prieft could expiate that taint of

original corruption, from which all our hid-

den and involuntary offences derive their

origin. Before the mediatorial facrince of

Chrift, we were confined, without a poffi-

bility of deliverance, . in the city of de-

ftruftion. The mercy of God did not in-

deed fuffer the deftroyer to go forth againft

us : but WQ remained prifoners of hope,

till fct free by the meritorious oblation of

the Lamb of God.

8. The laft peculiarity of the ceremo-

nial inftitutes, which ihall be confidered,

more particularly connects the Law and

the Gofpel. The Jews were ordered to

abftain from certain kinds of meats, which,

upon examination, will be found uflially

tvpical of fome vices pradifed by the ido-

laters ;

Unclean
meats.
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laters ; and, purfuant to the type, they chap,

carefully withdrew from the company and n^

fellowfhip of its antitype, the heathen na

tions. Thus the hog was a fit emblem of

gluttony ; the vulture, and the kite, of ra-

pacity and cruelty ; and the owl, of thofe

deeds of darknefs, which fhun the light.

On the other hand, the kinds of food,

which they were allowed to eat, were ge-

nerally emblematical of fome virtue; as the

ox, of patience and induftry ; the flieep, of

meeknefs and innocence. Confequently,

thofe animals may be confidered as typical

pf the Church of God, at that time con-

^ned to the Jews.

But, when the Gofpel came, the wall of

diftindlion, between the Jew and the Gen-

tile, was to be broken down. In place

pf the external cleanlinefs of meats, the

fpiritual cleanlinefs of the foul is to be fub-

ftituted ; and, inftead of rejecting unclean

food, we are commanded to rejecft unclean

adlions.

Let us now advert to a famous typical

prophecy under the Law, with its interpre-

tation and completion under the Gofpel.

^^ There Ihall come forth a rod out of the

'^ ftem
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SECT.

II,

ftem of Jeffe, and a branch fhall grow

out of his roots—The wolf ahb fliall

dwell with the lamb, and the leopard

fhall lie down with the kid : and the

calf, and the young lion, and the fatling

together, and a little child Ihall lead

them. And the cow and the bear fhall

feed ; their young ones fliall lie down
together; and the lion fliall eat flraw

like the ox. And the fucking child fliall

play on the hole of the afp, and the

wxancd child lliall put his hand on the

cockatrice den. They fliall not hurt nor

deflroy in all my holy mountain \ for the

earth Jloall be full of the knowledge of the

Lordy as the w^aters cover the fea. And
in that day, there fliall be a root of Jeffe,

which fhall fland for an enfign of the

people ; to it fliall the Gentiles fcek : and

his refl fhall be glorious^."

It is fuperfluous to affert, that no fuch

change in the nature of real wild bcafls

ever took place literally ; this event there-

fore muft have happened figuratively .^ or

not at all. The prophecy above cited be-

gins with announcing the advent of the

P Ifaiah xj. i.

MeiTiah.
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Meffiah. Afterwards a wonderful alteration chap,

is to be made in the temper of certain ii.

wild and favage animals, ^^ becaufe (Heb. -

f^ O) the earth fhall be full of the know-
** ledge of the Lord, and the Gentiles fliall

'^ feek" to the root of Jeffe. It appears,

therefore, that the converfion of the hea-

thens was to be the caufc gf this change

in the wdld beafts.

If, iiow, we turn to the New Tefta-

raent, we fhall find, that the firft fruit of

the converfion of the Gentiles was the

devout centurion Cornelius. God, fore-

feeing the fcruples of Peter on this head,

was pleafed to remove his error, by the re-

velation of a vlfion, manifeftly explanatory

of this very prophecy of Ifaiah. '' He fell

'^ into a trance, and faw heaven opened,

^^ and a certain veffel defcending unto him,
*^ as it had been a 2:reat flieet knit at the

^^ four corners, and let down to the earth :

" wherein were all manner of four-footed

*^ beafts of the earth, and wild beafts and
*^ creeping things, and fowls of the air.

'^ And there came a voice to him. Rife,

'' Peter, kill and eat. But Peter fald. Not
*' fo, Lord ; for I have never eaten any
^^ thing, that is common or unclean. And

a the



SECT. '^ ^^^ voice fpake unto him again, the fc-

I J,
*^ cond time, What God hath cleanfed,

" that call not thou common. This was
*^ done thrice, and the veffel was received

*^ up again into heaven*^.**

In this villon of Peter, no mention what-

foever is made of the Gentiles, except un-

der^ their types, the unclean animals. Pe-

ter at firft doubted, till the men, who were

fent by Cornelius, had made inquiry for

him : all his difficulties then vaniflied, and

the meaning of the vifion became evident.

He tells Cornelius, *' Of a truth I perceive,

" that God is no reiped:er of perfons ; but,

^* in every nation, he that feareth him, and
'' worketh righteoufnefs, is accepted with
" him." The prophecy of Ifaiah indeed is

as yet only fulfilled in part. The lion and

the bear, the leopard and the afp, have

put afide their favage natures ; but they

have not hitherto lain down with the ox

and the kid. Neverthelefs, in the fulnefs

of time, they fhall all make but one fold,

under one fliepherd, Jefus Chrift our

Lord.

^ A(5ls X. lo.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

THE PASSAGE OF ISRAEL THROUGH THg
RED SEA, TYPICAL OP THE LAVER OP

REGENERATION. NATURE OF REGENE-

RATION. IT RESTORES MAN TO THE
PRISTINE IMAGE OF ADAM. A TEN-

DENCY TO SIN EVEN IN THE REGENE-
RATE. THE NECESSITY OF REGENERA-
TION.

Among the various types, v^hich occur The paflage

in the facred volume of the Jewilh Scrip- elites

tures, there is one of fo pecuUar a nature, ked^sW
^

and of fuch high importance, that it re- [he'iave°r

quires a more copious difcuffion, than thofe

which have hitherto been noticed. St.

Paul afferts, that the paflage of Ifrael

through the Red Sea is typical of the laver

of regeneration. ^' Moreover, brethren, I

" v^ould not that ye fliould be ignorant,

" how that all our fathers were under the

*' cloud, and all pafl!ed through the fea;

^^ and were baptized unto Mofes in the

'^ cloud, and in the fea^" In this cloud

* I Cor. X. I.

the

01

regenera-

tion.
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SECT, the Almighty himfelf was prefcnt^, and

II. thus guided the IfraeUtes during the whole
' of their journey through the wildernefs :

but there was only one paflage through

the fea, nor was there ever occafion to ha-

zard the danger of a fecond.

In a fimilar manner, baptlfm, the ex-

preffive fymbol of fpirltual regeneration,

neither is nor was ever defigned to be re-

peated. When the initiatory vow^ has once

been made, it can never be made again

;

becaufe it was originally plighted, without

any limitation either of time or fervicc.

The Chriftian foldier, Hke the Carthaginiaii

warrior, fwears an eternal and irrecon-

cileable enmity with the world, the flefli,

and the devil. No compromife is to be

entered into ; no treaty is to be fubfcribed.

A tranllation, from the church militant to

the church triumphant, is alone to termi-

nate the conqueft.

ft The allegory, or type, at prefcnt under

confideration, is perfectly cxad: in every

particular. Before we arc admitted into

the Chriftian covenant by the water of

^ E-vod. xiv. 24.

baptifm,
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baptifm, we are expofed to all the malice chap.

of Satan, and liable to the punifhment due ill.

to origuial fin ^: before the Ifraelites pafied—
through the waters of the Red Sea, they

were expofed to all the fury of the enrae;ed

Egyptians, and in danger of being cruflied

beneath the tyrannical power of Pharaoh.

For the Ifraelites, fituated as they were,

there w as no road to the earthly Canaan,

and the temporal Jerufalem, except through

the Red Sea : for us there is no road to

the heavenly Jerufalem, except through

the medium of regeneration> outwardly re-

prefented by the cleanfmg ftreams of bap-

tlfni. And as God w^as the fafeguard of

the Ifraelites through the great deep ; fo

are we placed under the protection of the

fame Almighty Being, when baptized in

the name of the Father, the Son, and the

Holy Ghoft.

The Church of England defines the f^-

crament of baptifm to be '' the outward
** vifible fign of an inward fpiritual grace."

The external iymbol is water ; the inter-

nal grace, '^ a death unto fm, and a new
" birth unto righteoufnefs." As the confe-

^ See Article Ix,

crated ^
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SECT, crated elements in the Lord's fupper are,

11. by a common rhetorical figure, denomi-

— nated t/je body and blood of Chrijl ^: fo, by a

fimilar mode of expreffion, baptifm is fre-

quently termed regeneration. And, as the

waflilng away the filth of the flefli is em-

blematical of the communicated purity of

a Chriftian ; fo is external regeneration by

baptifm fymbolical of internal regeneration

by the Holy Spirit. The one admits the

perfon duly baptized into the pale of the

Tifiblc church ; the other confers upon the

fpiritual believer the privileges and blef-

fings of the invifible church. The one re-

moves the ftaln of original fin ; the other

commences the arduous tafk of eradicating

aftual pollution ; a talTv commenced in-

deed upon earth, but completed only in

heaven.

Since the Idea of regeneration is ufed

by our Lord to defcribe that change of

hcvart, which conrtitutes the cllential dilFer-

ence between a real and a nominal Chrif-

tian ; we arc involuntarily led to conclude,

that there muft be fome analogy between

tlie fpiritual and the natural birth. Ac-

' ^ Luke xxli. 19.

cordingly
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cordingly we find, that St. John, in the chap.

fame oriental vein of allegory, addrefles iii.

himfelf feverally to little children, young

men, and fathers in the Gofpel^. An in-

fant grows in flature ; a pious believer in

grace. An infant requires a fufficiency of

genial warmth ; a Chriftian has no Icls

want of the cheering beams of the Sun of

righteoufnefs. And the conflant infpira-

tions of the Holy Ghofl are as neceflary

for the fupport of the one, as thofe of his

'appointed emblem the air are for the main-

tenance of the other. Withdraw the na-

tural fpirit, and death is the certain confe-

quence ; withdraw the celeftial Spirit, and

the fecond death is the fatal refult ^.

^^ The peculiar emblem of the V/ord,

^^ orfecond perforiyh the t^rjti'* ox folar light

;

^^ and he is and does that to the fouls or

" fpirits of men, which the material or

^^ natural light is and does to their bodies.

^^ The third perfon has no other diftindlive

** name in Scripture, but VXTs m Hebrew,
'^ and ni/6Ujt6a in Greek (both which words,

'^ in their primary i^ni^y denote the mate"

* I John ii. 12.

^ See Bp. Home's Sermons^ vol. ii. p. 174.

YOL. II. H ^' rial
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SECT. ^' rial fpirit, ox air in motiofi) ; to which ap-

ji. *^ pellation, the epithet ti^lp,a7;oi/,i6^/^, or one
' — *^ of the names of God is ufually added :

" and the actions of the Holy Spirit in the

^' fpiritual Ijftem are defcrlbed by thofe

*' of the air in the natural^." It is worthy

of obfervation, that our Lord ufcs the very

fame allegorical mode of expreffion, when
•fpeaking of the agency of the Holy GhoR:

in the work of regeneration ^.

This diflincllon between external and

internal regeneration, or, in other words,

between an admiffion into the vifible and

invifible church of Chrift, is for the moft

part accurately preferved by our older di-

vines. Thus Bp. Latimer ;
^^ There be

" two manner of men ; fome there be,

** that be not juftificd, nor regenerated, nor
'^ yet in the ftate of falvation ; that is to

fay, not God*s fervauntes ; they lacke the

renovation, or regeneration ; they be not

come yet to ChriJL Now thefe perlbns,

that bee not yet come to Chrift, or if

they were coyne to Chriji, be fallen againe

from him, &c '." Hence it appears, that

s ParkhurlVs Heb. Lex. vox y\2,

^ John iii. 8.

* Latimer's Sermons, fol. 126.

the

<(

iS
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the Bifliop was of opinion, that perfons chap.
might come to Chrifl: externally, and yet in.

remain unregenerate.

Bp. Wilkins advifes us to pray earneffly

to God, ^' that he would gwc unto us a new
'^ heart, and put a new fpirit within us—

•

<^ that wx 7nay be regenerate, and become

^^ new creatures, being born agai?! of that

^' incorruptible feed, the word of God''."

Bp. Reynolds exprefsly calls nominal

Chriftians, unregenerate ;
*^ Unregenerate

*^ men are often fecure men, inaking prin-

^^ ciples and premifes of their own, to

'* build the conclufions of their fahation

*^ Upon .

Bp. Burnet is yet more exa<3: ;
^^ It is a

^ AVilklns on Prayer, c. xvll.

Some perfons make a diftin6lion between renovation and

regeneratmi. This feems, however, to be more a verbal than

a real difference. In Scripture, the terms are ufed indiffer-

ently, and frequently both in the fame fentence. ' Such alio

is the pra6lice of Barrow, Hall, and Butler, as will be fliewn

in the courfe of this difquifition. We find, that, in Scrip-

ture, baptlfm is conferred as a iign of a converted perlon

being already fpiritually regenerate, and not with a view'to

make him fo. See A6ls viii. 36, 38. and particularly Afts

X. 44, 48.

^ Sinfulnefs of Sin, p. 63. See alfo p. 481. of his Works,

H 2 '•' very
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SECT. '^ ve^y natural dijlinclmi to fay, that the

II. *^ outward cffeds of baptifm follow it as

•^ ^' out'Lcard/y performed ; but that the in-

*^ rcard effects of it follow upon the /;z-

*' ward acts. But this ditierence is ftill to

** be obfcrved between inward acSs and
*' outward actions, that when the outward
*' ac^lion is rightly performed, the church
^' muft reckon the baptifm good, and never

*' renew it ; but if one has been wanting in

'* the inward atts, thofe may be afterwards

** renewed, and that want may be maade

*^ up by repentance '^\"

To affirm indeed that internal regenera-

tion ;7f"L'rr takes place at baptifnm, is an un-

warrantable prefumption : but to affert, that

it always and neceffarily refults from ^ the

due performance of the outward aftlon, at

once contradid:s plain matter of facl ; and,

like the Popilli docftrine of tranfublian-

tiation, *^ overthroweth the nature of a fa-

^' ^crament," by confounding the fign with

the thing fignified.

'' By water, is meant baptifm," fays the

excellent Bp. Hopkins, '^ the clement being

^ Burnet on Art. xxvll.

'' put
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put for the ordinance, which is the fa- chap.

crament of our res:eneration : and thus iii.

you have it in Eph. v. 2,6. where the '

church is fald to be fanftified and cleanfed,

throudi the wafliins: of water. There is

indeed a baptifmal regeneration, whereby

all that are made partakers of that ordi-

nance are, according to Scripture lan^

gnage^ fandlijied, renewed, and made the

children of God, and^ brought within the ,

bond of the covenant : but all this is but

after an external manner, as being in this

ordinance enter^'d menbers of the vijihle

church: now this external regeneration

by water entitles none to eternal life,

but as the Spirit moves upon the face

of thefe waters, and doth fometimes fe-

cretly convey quickening virtue thorough

them "."

Thefe premifes being ftated, we may^^atureof
. . , res

now proceed to a more particular inquiry tio

into the nature of that *^ inward fpiritual

'^ grace," of which baptifm is ^^ the out-

*' ward vifible fign." The Scriptural doc-

trine of regeneration has unhappily becii

" 'Bp. Hopkins's Sermons, p. ^ [9. See indeed the whoI«

of his four Sermons on Regeneration.

H 3 io

regenera-

on.
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SECT, fo abufcd, on the one hand, to the pur-

II. pofes of fanaticifm, that, on the other, pro-

, bably from a weak unmanly dread of the

imputation of enthufiafm, it has been al-

moft totally rejeded. But, if the heated

imagination of fome makes it to depend

entirely upon fudden imprcffions, and fen-

fible impulfes ; the fuppofition of others,

that it confifts in a bare external decency,

and in a mere outward reformation of

manners, is, if poffible, even yet more ab-

lurd. The fear of dilgrace or punifhment

;

the defire of maintaining a fair character ;

hereditary prejudices °; cuftom ; conveni-

ence s and a variety of other motives of a

fimilar nature, may fuccefsfuUy unite in

producing a very plaufible and decorous

exterior. The heart, in the mean time,

may remain totally unafFedled, and com-

pletely at variance with God. The decent

moralift, who is no murderer, no adulterer.

° I deliberately fay, prejudices ; for a propcnfity to a mo-

rality aflumed upon credit, and unfounded upon convi6\ion,

is as much a prejudice, as a propcnfity even-to immorality,

when taken U]) on fimilar grounds. Thus, the man, who

regularly attends his church mcrdy becaufe his father did fo

before him, is as much a ilavc to hcreditaiy prejudice, as the

ducllift, who draws his fword in a private quarrel, becaule

he ridiculoully fancies that cullom obliges him.

no
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no whoremonger, no robber, and no blaf- chap.
phemer ; who, with the utmoft com pia- m.
cency, can thank God, that he is not as

other men are ; may ftill be a prey to the

diabohcal paffions of envy, hatred, and ma-
lice. His outward regularity may fpring,

not from a defire of pleafmg God, but of

obtaining praife from mien. He may ftill be

fupremely bent upon the pomps, the plea-

fures, and the vanities of life. He may
ftill never have God in his thoucrhts, ex-

cept when the ftated returns of periodical

worfliip extort an involuntary recolleftion

of his Creator and Benefa<5lor. His good

actions, which he views with ftich a proud

exultation, will be found, if analyfed, to

be rather negative, than pofitive. A fun pie

abftinence from groffer crimes conftitutes

only one half of Chriftianity. It is not

eaough to forfake evil ; we muft learn

likewife to do good. It is not enough to

do good ; we m.uft do it alfo from proper

motives. The ojlentatioiis relief of the dif-

treffed, or the vain parade of patronizing

humble piety, feeks its recompence in hu-

man approbation ; and **^ verily it has its

*V reward," but not at the hand of the Al-

mighty. Unlefs the love of God, through

the medium of the Redeemer, be the fpring

H 4 of
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SECT, of all our aftions, he who '' requireth truth

II. '' in the inward parts," will view them

with dlfiTuft, and turn from them with

contempt. In the great day of retribution,

not the excellence of an aftion abftrad-

edly confidered, but the goodnefs of the

motive will be regardedP; and a worldly,

• felf-fufficient, interefted morality, un-

' founded upon the facred principle of faith

and love, will then be found lighter than

duft in the balance '^.

P Matt. X. 42.

^ The following words of Bp. Hopkins are well worth

the attention of thofe, who build upon mere baptifmal re-

gen( ration ) nor are they lefs deferving the notice of the

modern broachers of the ftrange fancy, that regeneration Is

fimply the converfion of the heathens to the outward profef-

fion of Chrifiranity, againft which laft error the Bp. fpecially

guards. " Regeneration is not a converfion from an ido-

*' latrous way of worlliip to the profeffion of the true faith."

Sermons, p. 520. •
'' Very diificult it is to perfuadc men againft the preju-

" dices of their corrupt hearts. This great change, fay

*' they, is more than needs. Regeneration begins now to

" be decried by a? great mafters in Ifrael as ever Nicode-

*' mus was. Many underftand not to what end the fabric of

" corrupt nature fhould be demoliflicd, and men as it were

" turned out of themfelves. They think. If they are but

** baptized, whereby, as they fuppofe, the giillt of original

*' fm is waflied away, that a fober religious life, keeping

" from grofs aftual fnis, is fufficient for the obtaining of

*' heaven, without thofe hard and Inexplicable notions of

* regeneration. I fliall therefore endeavour to convince you
'•' of
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Nothing can fliew the fally of the fore- chap.

going error in a more ftrlking hght, thcin a m.
confideration of the charafter of Satan.

Our great enemy is neither an adulterer,

nor a drunkard, nor a murderer, in the U-

teral fenfe of the word ; his fin is entirely

of a fpiritual nature. Pride, malice, and
,

revenge ; falfehood, envy, and ambition ;

not intemperance, luft, or rapine, ncca-

fioned his expulfion from heaven ^ An ab-

ftinence from external vice is doubtlefs in-

difpenfibly neceffary ; but if a perfon reft

fatisfied v^ath this excellence alone, he ex-

hibits but a very faint fketch of germine

Chriftianity. We are informed upon in-

fpired authority, that '' the wicked fliall

** be turned into hell, and all the people

''' of the indifpenfible neceffity that there is of being born

*' qgain 5 that lb, when you are perfuaded of it, you^ may
" give no reft to yourfelves, nor unto God, till he caufe his

*"* Spirit, which' is tiiat wind that bloweth where it lifteth,

" to breathe fpiritual life into you, without which it is im-

" polTible that you fhould inherit eternal life."

After this exordium, the pious Prelate proceeds to de-

monftrate, in the moft incontrovertible manner, the natural

impoffibility of falvation being extended tp the unregenerate.

Sermons, p. ^^^. et infra.

' This idea is excellently purfued in a fmall traft, en-

titled A PnftT-vati'vc againfl Socniianifviiy addrejjcd hy a coun-

try Clergyman to his Parijhioners. The Author, I believe, the

late Rev. W. Jones.

'' that
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SECT. *^ \.\\^t forget Gtk!," A manifeft diftindlon

II. is here made between the avowed profli-

gate, and the plaufible hypocrite. The one

openly violates the commands of heaven y

the other paffes decently through Hfe, while

his foul is utterly cftranged from his Cre-

'ator. The groffnefs of corporeal;, and the

more refined nature of fpiritual wricked

-

nefs will equally, though by different

roads, condud: a man to the pit of de-

ftruilion.

That fuch a Satanical difpofition of

mind can never be pleafmg to God, re-

quires no proof. A radical and internal

change is no lefs neceffary, than an appa-

.
rent and external one. The contrary fup-

pofition is the very height of profane

mockery. Our Lord did not cenfure the

Pharifees on account of their irregularities,

for in this point they were blamelefs ; but

becaufe their decent exterior fo wretchedly

belied their inward affedions. '' Ye hypo-
^' crites, well did Efaias prophefv of you,

'^ faying, This people draweth nigh unto
^' mc with their mouth, and honoureth
'^ me with their lips, but their heart is far

^' from me '."

s Matt. XV. 7.

In
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In Scripture, it is ufual to reprefent fpi- cra

ritual by natural objefts ; and the whole in

material world is ufed as a medium,

through which we may receive ideas of

the world of fpirits. Such appears to be

the plain import of the term regeneration.

Jn other words, it is a metaphor or alle-

gory \ At the time of his birth, man is

* This peculiar mode of expreffion Is not unknown In the

Eaft. The author of the Inftitutes of Menu, who flouriflied,

1280 years before Chrift, ufes the following remarkable

language. " Of him^, who gives natural birth, and him,

*' who gives knowledge of the whole Veda, the giver of fa-

*' cred knowledge is the more venerable father ; fmce the

*' fecond or divine hirth enfures life to the t-wice horn, both In

'^ this world, and hereafter eternally. Let a man confider

" that, as a mere human birth, which his parents gave

" him for their mutual gratification, and .which he receives

" after lying in the womb ; but that birth, which his prin-

*' cipal acharya, who knows the whole Veda, procures for

"" him by his divine mother, thegayatri, is a true birth : that

" birth is exempt from age and from, death." Chap. ii. 146.

The ditference between the goodnefs of the aftions per-

formed by the ordinary man, and by him who has been

'^ twice horn," is, in another part of this work, afcribed very

juftly to the motive. ** A religions a6l, proceeding from

'* felfilli views in this world, as a facrifice for rain, or in

*>' the next, as a pious oblation in hope of a future reward,

'' is declared to be concrete and intcrefted 3 but an a6l per-

*' formed with a knowledge of God, and v%^ithout felf-love,

"
is called abftra6l and difinterefled. He, who frequently

"" performs interelled rites, attains an equal flation with the

** regents of the lozucr heaven : but he, who frequently per-

*^' forms difintercii:ed a6ts of religion, becomes for ever ex-

*' em^i
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SECT, ufhered into a new ftate of exlflience, and

II. is endowed with thofe powers, which are

effential to his temporal welfare. From
the helplefs feafon of childhood, when he

requires the conftant affiftancc of others,

he gradually pafles through the flages of

" cmptfrom a body coinpofcd of thejive elements. Thus mull
*' the chief of the twice horn, though he neglefl the ceremo-
*'' nial rites mentioned in the Saftras, be diligent alike in

" attaining a knowledge of God, and in repeating the Veda.
*' Such is the advantageous privilege of thofc, who have a

" double hirth, from their natural mothers, and from the

*' gayatri, their fpiritual mother^ efpecially of a Brahmen
;

" fince the tzuice horli man, by performing this duty, but^

*' not otherwife, may foon, acquire endlefs felicity." Chap,

xii. 89. The expreffion of *"'
t'wice horn' perpetually recurs

throughout the whole of this fingular compofition, and is

always ufed in oppofition to thofe who have received only a

natural birth.

A deep fenfe of the corruption of human nature pro-

duced the fame do6lrine amons: other ancient nations, as

well as the Indians. ** They had facrifices denominated

*' thofe of regeneration, and thofe facrifices were always pro^

" fufely rtained with blood. The Taurobolium, a ceremony
** in which the high prieft of Cybele was confecrated, was a

*^ ceremony of this kind, and might be called a baptifm of

*' blood, which they conceived imparted a fpiritual new
*' birth to the liberated fpirit—Nor were thefe baptil'ms

•' confined to the priefts alone 3 for perfons not inverted

'* with a facrcd function were fometimes initiated by the

*' ceremony of the Taurobolium ; and one invariable rule in

•' thefe initiations was, to wear the fiained garments as long

*• as polTibIc, in token of their having been thus regenc-

** rated." Maurice's Ind. Antiq. vol. v. p. 957. ,

bov-
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boyhood and youth, to that which conlli- chap.

tutes the perfecSIon of his nature, the com- m.
plete developement of his reafbning facul —
ties. In the mean time he is occafionally

fubjeft to a variety, and even to a compU-

cation of diforders, which retard his growth,

and impede his progrefs. He nov^ burns

with a feverilh heat; and now fhivers with

an unnatural coldnefs. His faculties are

fometimes benumbed with the torpor of a

lethargy ; and at other times, the whole of

his animal frame experiences the baneful

influence of the leprofy. From thefe dif-

tempers he frequently recovers ; but he is

more or lefs fubjed: to them, till death in-

terpofes, and refcues him from their do-

minion.

Such, in brief, is the natural hifliory of

the human fpecico ; and exa6lly analogous

to it is the fpiritual life of the Chriffian,

The efFefts of the fall were a total depra-

vation of our faculties, and a complete per-

verfion of our afteftions. Man, in a ftate

of nature, loves that, which he ought to

hate, and hates that, which he ought to

love. He has no inclination to retain even

the knowledge of God ''; and ftill lefs to

" Rom. j. 28.

ferve
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SECT, ferve him in ipirlt: and in truth. He is to-

il, tally given up to a reprobate mind ; the

——— fervice of Satan is his pride and his plea-

fure y and '' he works all uncleannefs ^vlth

*^ greedinefs."

It rcftores It is the office of rc2:eneration, to reftore
man to the . , . . r \ i

priftine man to the priltme innocence of Adam ;

Adam. to refcue him from the llaveiy of fin ; td

turn him to the love of God ; and lo con-

vert every affeCLion into its former chan-

nel. This chan2:e is defcribed, in the me-
taphorical language of Scripture, as a fe-

corid birth, as an introdudlion into a new
ftate of exiflence. The ideas, wifhes, and

inclinations are fpiritualized ; the love of

God is now the reigning principle in the

foul ; and the whole man becomes, as it

were, a new creature ^. His morality is

^ Thus Dr. Ifaac Barrow. "" We are naturally void of

'' thole good difpofitions in underftanding, will, and affec-

•-' tions, which are needful to render us acceptable unto God,

"' fit to ferve and picafe him, capable of any favour from

" him, and of any true- happinefs in ourfelvcs—To remove

^' which bad difpofitions,—arid to beget thofc contrary to

*• them,—God in nfiercy doth grant to us the virtue of his

'' Holy Spirit ; who, firll: opening our hearts,—begetteth

'* divine knowledge, wifdom, and faith in our minds, which
*' is the work of Uhunhiatioji and injlrudl'wn—Then by conti-

" nual impreflions he bcndeth our inclinations, and molli-

" fyeth
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now no longer built upon mere worldly chap.

ejfleem ; but he ftrlves to lead a holy life, m.

*' fyeth our hearts, and tempereth our affe6lions to a willing

*' compliance with God's will, and a hearty complacence in

*' that which is good and plcafmg to God,—which is the

*•' work of Janffificat'wn, another great part of his office

^

" Both thefe operations together (enlightening our minds,

*^ fan6llfying our wills and afFe6lions) do conftitute and ac-

^' complilli that work, which is iiyled the regeneration^ reno^

^' ^atioTiy vmification, neiu creation, refurre&ion of a man
;

"^ the faculties of our fouls being fo improved, that we be-

*'' come;, as it Were, other men thereby ; able and apt to do
"" that, for which before we were altogether indifpofed and
*'^ unfit." "Barrow's Works, vol, ii. p. ^04.

In a fimilar manner Bp. Hall ;
'^^ Wait thou on the

*' Lord, and keep, his ways^ and he fliall exalt thee. He luill

*' make all thhigs nezu. And fliall all things be made new,
'^ and our hearts be old ? Shall nothing but our fouls be out

** of the falhion ? Surely, beloved, 7ione hut nezv hearts arefor
*' the new heavens : except lue he horn aneiv, 'we enter not into

"
life. All other things fliall in the very inftant receive

^' their renovation j onely our hearts muji he made neiv he-

^^ forehandJ or elfe they fliall never be renewed to their glory.

*^ St. Peter, when he had told us of looking for new hea-

" vens, and new earth, infers this ufe upon it 3 Wherefore^

** beloved, feeing* ye lookc fcr fuch things, be diligent, that

*' ye may be found of him in peace, without fpot, and
'' blameleffc. Behold, the neiv heavens require 7ie-u> andfpot-
**

leffe inhabitants. As ever, therefore, we looke to have our

" part in this bleffed renovation, let us caft off all our evill

*"• and cormpt affeftions, put off the old man with his

*^ works, and now with the new yeere put on the new :

*• labourfor a neiu heart, begin a new life. That which St„

** John fales here, that God will fay and doe in our en-

•" trance to glorilication 3 Behold I make all things newj
'' St.
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SECT, bccaufe he believes it to be pleafmg t6

II. God. He is now no longer content with

a bare abftinence from evil ; but is cafrer

to render himfelf adluely ufelul. He will

not admit any deed to be good, till he has

firft alcertained its motive. And even

then he deeply laments its imperfection ;

and> inftead of claiming any merit from its

performance, he is rather difpoled to fmitc

upon his breaft, and exclaim, God be mer-

ciful to me a finner.

Still he remains in a fort of fpiritual

childhood. His perceptions want that

clearnefs, which mature age is alone able

to confer ; and he requires the continual

aid of God's holy Spirit, united with the

daily ufe of the means of grace, in his

progrefs to the higher ftages of Chriftian

exiftence. Meanwhile, as he advances in

holinefs, he advances alfo in humility; and

the deeper infight he obtains into his own
heart, the more deeply is he convinced of

its extreme fmfulnefs and imbecility. Con-

*' St. Paul faith he hath clone it already, /;/ our rcgcjierat'ion i

" Old things are palled away, all things are become new.

" What means this, but that our regeneration vmjl make ivay

*' for our ghrJjicaUon, and that our glory mujl hut perfed our

" rcgcncrat'ion y Hall's works, p. 428.

tinually
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tlnually engaged in contemplating the di- chap.
vine perfections, his eye acquires a micro- m.
fcopic accuracy in difcerning his own frail

ties. He clearly perceives, that his very

beft actions are more or^lefs tainted with

fin ; and bitter experience forces him to

confefs with the excellent Beveridge, "Alas!

I can neither fet my head nor heart

about any thing, but I ftill fliew myfelf

to be the finful offspring of finful pa-

rents, by being the finful parent of a

finful offspring. Nay, I do not only be-

tray the in-bred venom of my heart, by

polfoning my common aftions, but even

my moft religions performances alfb,

with fin. I cannot pray, but I fm : I

cannot hear, or preach a fermon, but I

fin ; I cannot give an alms^ or receive

the Sacra^ient, but I fin ; nay, I cannot

fo much as confefs my fins, but my very

confeffions are flill aggravations of them;

my repentance needs to be repented of,

my tears want wafliing, and the very

wafhing of my tears need ftill to be

wafhed over again with the blood of my
Redeemer. Thus, not only the worfl of

my fins, but even the beft of my duties,

fpeak me a child of Adam : infomuch,

that whenfoever I refled: upon my paft

VOL. II. I ^^ adions.
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SECT* '' actions, methinks I cannot but look up-

II. ''on my whole life, from the time of my
• " conception to this very moment, to be

*' but as one continued a6l of fin ^Z'

Such is the deliberate confeffion of one

of the brighteft ornaments of the Englifli

Epifcopacy ; and fimilar to it are the fen-

timents of the judicious Hooker. '' There
'' is no man's cafe fo dangerous, as his,

*' whom Satan hath perfuaded, that his

^ own righteoufnefs fliall prefent him pure

'* and blamelefs in the fight of God. If

" we could fay, wx were not guilty of any

** thing at all in our confciences, (we
'' know ourfelves far from this innocency ;

" we cannot fay, we know nothing by

" ourfelves ; but if wx could,) lliould we
^* therefore plead not guilty before the

'* prefence of our Judge, that fees further

*' into our hearts, than we ourfelves can

*' do ? If our hands did never offer vio-

'' lence to our brethren, a bloody thought

** doth prove us murderers before him : if

'* we had never opened our mouth to ut-

" ter any fcandalous, oifenfive, or hurtful

*' word, the cry of our fecret cogitations

y Bp. Beveridgc's Private Thoughts, p. 3 1

.

'' IS
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'^ is heard in the ears of God. If we did chap.
*^ not commit the fms, which daily and in.
" hourly, either in deed, word, or thoughts, -

*^ we do commit; yet in the good things

*' which w^e do, how many defeats are

^* there intermingled ! God, in that which
^^ is done, refpedleth the mind and inten-

*^ tion of the doer. Cut off then all thofe

" things, wherein we have regarded our

^' own glory, thofe things which men do
" to pleafe men, and to fatisfy our own
" liking, thofe things, which we do for

*^ any by-refpe6l, not iincerely and purely

*' for the love of God, and a fmall fcore

'^ will ferve for the number of our righ-^

'^ teous deeds. Let the holiefl: and beft

** things, which we do, be confidered. We
^^ are never better affefted unto God, than
*^ when we pray ; yet, when we pray,

*^ how are our affecSions many times dif-

^' tracled ! How little reverence do we
*' (hew unto the grand majefty of God,
" unto whom we fpeak ! How little re-

'* morfe of our own miferies ! How little

'^ tafte of the fweet influence of his tender

'^ mercies do we feel ! Are we not as un-
^^ willing many times to begin, and as glad

'* to make an end ; as if in faying. Call

'* upon me, he had fet us a very burthen-

T 2i
'^ fome
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SECT.

TI.

^ fome tartc ? It may feem fomewhat cx-

^ treme, which I will fpeak ; therefore let

^ every one judge of it, even as his own
* heart fliall tell him, and no otherwife ;

' I w ill but only make a demand : If God
* fliould yield unto us, not as unto Abra-

' ham, if fifty, forty, thirty, twenty, yea,

' or if ten good perfons could be found in

' a city, for their fakes this city Ihould

*^ not be deftroyed ; but, and if he fliould

^ make us an offer thus larcre : fearch all

' the generations of men, fithence the fall

' of our father Adam, find one man, that

"' hath done one acSion, which hath pafTed

' frotn him pure, without any flain or

* blemifh at all ; and for that one man's

" only aftion, neither man nor angel fliall

* feel the torments which are prepared for

' both. Do you think that this ranfom,

* to deliver men and angels, could be

' found to be among the fons of men ?

' The beft things, which we do, have

* fomewhat in them to be pardoned. How
' then can we do any thing meritorious,

"' or worthy to be rewarded ? Indeed, God
^ doth liberally promife whatfoever appcr-
'' taineth to a blefTed life to as many as

' fmcerely keep his law, though they be

*: not exadly able to keep it. Wherefore
(< we
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'* we acknowledge a dutiful neceffity of chap*
** doing well; but the meritorious dignity m.
*' of doing well we utterly renounce. We *—

^^ fee how far we are from the perfed:

'^ risfhteoufnefs of the law ; the little fruit

*^ which we have in holinefs, it is, God
^' knoweth, corrupt and unfound : we put

^* no confidence at all in it, we challenge

^' nothing in the world for it ; we dare not

*^ call God to reckoning, as if we had him
*' in our debt books : our continual fuit to

" him is, and muft be, to bear with our

*' infirmities, and pardon our offences^.'

From thefe citations it will fufEciently

appear, how oppofite the genuine doftrine

of the church of England, as maintained

by fiich eminent chara<3:ers, as Beveridge

and Hooker, is to the complaifant and ac-

commodating liberality of the prefent age.

The dignity of human nature ; its innate

tendency to virtue, and abhorrence from

vice; its occafional lapfes; its venial errors;

its trifling offences ; and its accidental fail-

ings ; axe terms equally unknown to our

venerable Reformers, and to the facred page

of Scripture.

* Hooker's Dlfc. of Juftification.

I
2.

Wide-
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SECT. Widely different from this proud fpirit

II. of fclf-juftlfication is the language of the

Chrlftian, in his progrefs towards hohnefs.

Whatever rnay have been his fuccefs in

combating the world, the fleih, and the

devil ; ftill does he pour forth his foul be-

fore God, in ftrains of the deepefh and

moft unaffecSed humiliation. Confcious of

his utter inability to fave himfelf, he daily

perceives with greater clearnefs, the necef-

fity of the atonement, and the wonderful

benefits which refult from it. He ac-

knowledges with joy and gratitude the

truth of St. Paul's declaration ;
'^ By grace

'^ are ye faved through faith ; and that not

*' of yourfelves : it is the gift of God : not

^* of works, left any man fliould boaft ^."

While he laments the deadnefs and cold-

nefs of his heart, and the few, the trifling,

the imperfed: fervices, which he performs,

in return for the immenfe oblicfations con-o
fcrred upon him by everlafting love ^; to

' Ephef. ii. 8.

^ It is excellently obferved by that eminently learned

and pious man, the Hon. Robert Boyle, that '' he alone

** loves God as much as he ought, that, loving him as

'' much as he can, ftrives to repair the deplored imperfec-

" tion of that love^, with an extreme regret to find it no
^^ greater."

the
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the reft of mankind he appears to be la- chap.

bouring inceflantly in the vineyard of m.
Chrift, and as abounding more and more

in all good deeds. Thus, as the fphere

of his utihty increafes, his felf-abafement

grows in an equal proportion ; and though

his works fliine before men, yet their me-

ritorioufnefs he rejects with abhorrence,

and the glory refulting from them he hear-

tily afcribes to God alone. Nor will death

itfelf put an end to his Chriftian humility.

When tranflated into the manfions of ever-

lafting felicity, he will worlhip him that

liveth for ever and ever, and caft his crown

before the throne. He will join, with a

heart glowing with gratitude, and rapt in-

to the fublimeft devotion, in the fong of

the heavenly choir to the great Redeemer.
*' Thou waft flain, and haft redeemed us

'^' to God by thy blood, out of every kin-

'^ dred, and tongue, and people, and na*

*' tion— Worthy is the Lamb that was flain

^^ to receive power, and riches, and wlf-

'* dom, and ftrength, and honour, and glo-

" ry, and blefling—Bleffing, and honour,

^^ and glory, and power, be unto him that

*^ fitteth upon the throne, and unto the

'* Lamb for ever and ever''."

^ Rev. V. 9.

I 4 In
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SECT. In purfuing the analogy between the

II. natural and fpiritual life, we muil now
turn our eyes to a

,
very different, and a

tofmeven^very humiliating picture. Man, during

n"erate.'^lec the wliolc peHod of his exiftcnce in this
Art. IX.

YV'orld, is fubjedl to a variety of diforders,

"which rack his animal frame with torture,

and prevent the due performance of its or-

dinary functions. In this refpecft, as we
have daily but too many unhappy inflances,

the parallel is equally exadl. The beft of

Chriflians are perpetually guilty of fms,

either of omififion, or of commiffion. The
offence is fometimes fucceeded by a fpeedy

recovery ; but at other times, the relapfe

is of fo heinous a nature, that it approaches

to the very confines of apoflafy. The foul

crime of fenfuality may be ftyled the le-

profy of the foul ; the violent emotion of

anger, its fever. The dangerous flumber

of carelefslefs and infenfibility is accurately

reprefented by lethargic and paralytic af-

fedions ; and the lofs of the fpiritual pre-

cifely correfponds with the lofs of the na-

tural appetite. The comparifon might ea-

fily, if neceflliry, be puifued to a much
greater length. Perhaps, there is fcarcely

a fnigle bodily diftcmper, without its men-
tal counterpart.

This
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This metaphor is fo obvious, that it per- chap.

pctually and imperceptibly mingles itfelf m.
with the moft common expreffions of our -^

ordinary converfation ^-^ and what is more

to the prefent purpofe, it is uniformly

agreeable to the phrafeology of Scripture.

'' The whole head is iick, and the whole
" heart faint ; from the fole of the foot

^' even unto the head there is no foundnefs

^' in it ; but wounds, and bruifes, and pu-

" trefying fores ; they have not been clofed,

^* neither bound up, neither mollified with

** ointment ^." The obftinate infidelity of

the Jews is predifted in a feries of fimilar

terms :
" The heart of this people is waxed

** grofs, and their ears are dull of hearing,

*^ and their eyes have they clofed ^" Agree-

ably to the fame allegory, as the diforders

of the mind are defcribed by the diforders

of the body ; fo a ftate of total fpiritual

derelicSion is equivalent to death. " You
*^ hath he quickened, who wcvo dead in

^ Ex. gr. Lethargic dulnefs—TJ^ j^v^r of impatience—

Burning with indignation

—

CbiUhig negle6l, and the coid

touch of poverty, equally freeze the gc?nal current of the foul,

&c. &:c.

^ Ifaiah i. 5.

^ A6ls xxviii. 27,

'' tref-
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SECT. " trcfpafles and fins ^;" *' But the I'earful,

II. '* and unbelieving, and the abominable,
*"' and murderers, and whoremongers, and
** forccrers, and idolaters, and all liars, fhall

^* have their part in the lake which bum-
'^ eth with fire and brimftonc, which is

*^ the fecond ^eal/j ^\"

From thefe obfervations it appears, that

the doftrine of regeneration is a perfe<^

metaphor or allegory. Upon his firft ad-

miiTion into the invifible church of Chrift,

the natural man muft become a new crea-

ture. A total renovation of the heart, and

a thorough change of principles, muft take

place ; a change, as great as that which a

new^-born infant experiences '. From the

s Ephef. ii. r.

*' Rev. xxL. &.

' Thus our Church Ipcaks in the firfi part of the Honitly

for '\^''hitfunday. " As there are three Icvcral and fundiy

'" perfons in the Deity, fo have they three feveral and fun-

*' dry offices proper unto each of them : the Father to ere-

" ate ; the Son to redeem ; and the Holy Gholl: to fandlity

" and regenerate. Whereof the laft, the more it is hid from

" our underftlndin^, the inore it ought to move all men to

" wonder at the fecret and mighty working of God's Holy
** Spirit, which is within us. For it is the Holy Ghott,

" and no other thing, that doth quicken the minds of men,
'* fiirring up good and godly motions in their hearts, which

** ar«
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childhood of relidon, the believer muft chap.

fucceffively pafs through the ftages of youth 11 1.

and manhood, till he attain to the rank of ^

what St. John ftyles a father ^. This may
be denominated his growth in holinefs. In

the mean time he will fuffer a variety of

defeats from his fpiritual adverfaries, and

will daily difcover more and more the ex-

treme corruption of his finful and difor-

dered heart. So far from arrogantly claim-

ing perfeftion, he acknowledges, that when

he has done all, he is ftiil an unprofitable

fervant. But he is not difcouraged ; he

boldly prefles forward, relying upon him,

who is able to make us more than con-

" are agreeable to the will and commandment of God, fuch

" as otherwife of their own crooked and perverle nature

*^ they fhould never have. That, which is born of the Spirit,

*^ Is fpirit. As who fliould fay, man of his own nature is

'* flefhly and carnal, corrupt and naught, finful and difobe-

**" dient to God, without any fpark of goodnefs In him,

" without any virtuous or godly motion, only given to evil

'* thoughts and wicked deeds. As for tlie works of the

'^ Spirit, the fruits of faith, charitable and godly motions,

" if he have any at all in him, they proceed only of the

" Holy Ghoft, who is the only worker of our fanftification,

'^ and maketh us new men in Chrift Jefus—Such is the

" power of the Holy Ghoft to regenerate m.en, and as it were

" to bring them forth anew, fo that they Ihall be nothing

*' like the men that they were before,"

^
; John ii. 12, 13, 14.

querors.
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SECT, querors. Here, thanks be to God through

II. Jelus Chrlft, the parallel ceafes. Every

fon of Adam is fubjecl to the condiuon of

mortality ; but regeneration opens to the

Chriftian the full profpecl of a glorious

irnmortality. ^^ Death is fwallowed up in

** vidlory.'" At the clofe of a life ipent in

the fervice of God, the aged believer can

raife his eyes, moift indeed with the tears

of gratitude, but gliftcning with hope, to-

wards that heaven, in the joys of which he

will foon be removed to participate.

The ne- Ouc awful confidcration yet remains, the
ceflity of re-

generation.

ce ityo re-^^y_^^^^
^^^^jj^^y q£ regeneration. It is a

remarkable circumftance, that our Saviour

exprefsly declares it no lefs than three

times, in the fliort fpace of five verfes. It

is firft introduced with a ftrong aflevera-

tion ; " Vej'ily, verily, I fay unto thee, Ex-

*[ cept a man be bo- n again, he cannot fee

f^ the kingdom ol God^" The nature of

regeneration, and its attendant fymbol, are

next declared ; *' Except a man be born
'* oi water and oi the fpirit, he cannot en-

*^ ter into the kingdom of God." And, as

if to prevent all poiTiblhty of miftake or

perverfion, the nccejjity of it is a third

^ John iii. 5,

time
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time ftrongly enforced ;
'' Yc mujl be born chap.

*' again "\'' m.

• The kingdo?n of God, or of heaven, does indeed occafionally

fignify the vifible church upon earth, which includes un-

doubtedly tares as well as wheat} and fo it may primarily

fignify in the prefent paifage, as alluding partly to baptiftnal

regeneration : but I cannot think that the expreffion folely

conveys any fuch limited and inferior meaning, when the

idea of fpiritiial regeneration is involved. It feems abfurd

and improbable to the lafl; degree, that, in a folemn dif-

courfe with one of the leading men among the Pharifees,

our Lord fhould firft acquaint his anxious auditor, merely

that a man cannot become a member of the vifible fociety

which he was about to eftabllfh upon earth, without being

initiated into it by a particular ceremony ; and iliould af-

terwards, when Nicodemus required an explanation, in-

Yolve, in a kind of awful myfteiy and obfcurity, that which,

upon fuch a fuppolitlon, was totally devoid of myftery. Let

any perfon attentively perufe the converfation between our

blefled Lord and the Jewifh Ruler, and then judge, whether

the kingdom of God can be ultimately taken in any lefs li-

mited fenfe, than the kingdom of everlajiing glory and bap'

flnefs.

So Bp. Hopkins :
" Thefe two interpretations may be

*' given of the text 5 Except a man he horn of water and of
*' the Spirit ; that is, except he be externally regeiKrated by
'* baptifm, when he hath fuch an opportunity to receive that

*^ ordinance, that nothing but his own wilful contempt of

*^ it can hinder it, and be alfo internally regenerated by the

*"' Spirit of God working a mighty thorough change upon
*' his heart, he fliall never be faved. Or again, it may be

** underilood thus ; Except a man be renewed by the effi-

*' cacy of the Holy Ghoft, cleanfing the inward man from

'' fin,
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SECT. Scripture then has decided, that no^e but

II. the regenerate can be faved. it has pro-

» nounced that ?2one can be admitted into

the kingdom of heaven, but thofe, whofe

hearts have been renewed after the image

of God. All the reft are utterly excluded

from the flock of Chrift, by our Lord him-

fclf. And this determination is perfectly

confonant to reafon. A man can never be

happy in a fociety compofed of perfons,

whofe fentiments and inclinations are to-

tally at variance with his own. A fimi-

larity of taftes and purfuits is effentially

neceffary to the full enjoyment of our ex-

iftence. Even heaven itfelf would be no

heaven to a fallen angel. By the very

conftltution of his being, he labours under

a natural incapacity of fruition. His whole

temper muft be changed in every refpedl,

before it is poffible for him to be an inha-

bitant of the realms of blifs. Arguing then

from analogy, all thofe, whofe hearts are

at variance with God, who live in the al-

'* fin, as water cleanfeth the outward man from filth, he

'* Ihall never enter into heaven." Sermons, p. 519.

It is ahnoft fuperfluous to remark, that the fame diftinc-

tion between internal and external regeneration, with which

the prefent difquifition commenced, is in this citation like-

wife accurately prefervcd.

lowed
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lowed prad:ice of a7:y fin, whether it be chaf.

mental or corporeal; whether it be envy, iii.

hatred, and malice, or fornication, drunk

ennefs, and uncleannefs ; all thofe likewife,

who live in a ftate of forgetfiilnefs of God,

or, to ufe the emphatical words of Scrip-

ture, who live without God in the world ;

in fhort, all perfons, who more or lefs par-

take deliberately of the nature of Satan,

cannot poffibly be faved without a total

change, and a thorough renewal. How-

can that man, who works all uncleannefs

with greedinefs, enjoy the prefence of a

God, who is of purer eyes than to behold

the leaft iniquity ? How can he, who de-

tefts the very name of religion, and who
hates the company of thofe to whom it

affords a delightful, a never-failing theme

of focial converfe ; how can he bear to

fpend an eternity in chanting forth the

praifes of God ; an eternity, in that very

employment which on earth is the obje6l

of his bittereft averfion ? Dired: oppofites

can never coalefce. We muft either con-

form to the tempers and habits of the hea-

venly fociety ; or we muft fubmit to an

everlafting; cxcluiion from it. A man in

his unregenerate ftate cannot^ from the very

nature
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SECT, nature of things, enter into the kingdom

II. of God.

In making thefe aflertlons, were the

fanctlon of any human authority neceflary,

I fliould think myfelf perfeflly fecure un-

der that of Bifliop Butler. '^ If Chrift/'

fays he, *' be indeed our Lord, our Saviour,

^ and our God ; no one can fay, what
^ may follow, not only the obfUnate, but

^ the carelefs difregard to him, in thofe

' high relations. Nay, no one can fay,

' what may follow fuch difregard, even in

' the way of natural confequence. For,

^ as the natural confequences of vice in

' this life are doubtlefs to be confidcred, as

* judicial punilhments inflidled by God ;

* fo likewife, for ought we know, the ju-

* dicial punifliments of the future life may
' be, in a like way, or a like fenfe, the

^ natural confequence of vice : of men's

' violating or difregarding the relations,

* which God has placed them in here,

* and made known to them.

** Again : If mankind are corrupted and
** depraved in their moral chara6ler, and
'* fo are unfit for that ftate which Chrift

(C
IS
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*^ is gone to prepare for his difciples ; and chap.
*« if the affiftance of God's Spirit be ne- m.
** ceflary to renew their nature, in the de

*^ gree requiiite to their being qualified for

** that ftate ; all which is implied in the

exprefs, though figurative declaration,

Except a man be born of the Spirit, he
'^ cannot enter into the kingdom of God :

'' fuppofing this, is it poffible any ferious

'^ perfon can think it a flight matter, w^he-

*' ther or no he makes uie of the means,
*^ exprefsly commanded by God, for ob-

^^ taining this divine affiftance ? Eipecially

*^ fmce the whole analogy of nature fhews,

*' that we are not to expert any benefits,

^' without making ufe of the appointed

means for obtaining or enjoying them"."<i

With regard to each individual v/ho

bears the name of Chriftian, his own con-

fcience is the beft able to inform him,

how far he has a right to conclude him-

felf regenerate. If he lives in the allowed

pra<ftice of any Jingle vice ; if he forms no

purpofes of amendment ; if his afFe<?tions

are fupremely fet upon things below, not

upon things above ; and if he has no relilli

" Butler's Anal. Part II. chap. i.

yoL. II. K for
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SECT, for that fpiritual communion with God,

II. which conllltutes the whole fehcity of the

glorified faints ; fuch a man furely cannot

reafonably think himfclf in a ftate of fafety.

Diiierent tempers, it is true, are endowed

with different degrees of animation ; but

religion does not depend upon warm emo-

tions and tranfient feelings ; it confifts ra-

ther in a firm, refolute, and principled de-

termination of the heart, and of the un-

dcrftanding, to ferve God, and to keep his

commandments. Provided a man, upon

an impartial fcrutiny, finds this to be the

cafe with himfelf, his particular tempera-

ment is of no very great confequence.

But if he be obliged to confefs, that, in

religion alone, he is cold and indifferent

;

while the whole energy of his mind, with-

out the lead painful effort, is roufed into

ad:ion, when in purfuit of any favourite

employment, let him carefully examine the

foundation, upon which his claim to piety

is bvillt. Should a flaw be difcovered, let

him not be fo far blinded by the decelt-

fulnefs of fin, as to pafs it over w^ith hafte,

or to view it with ccircleffnefs and Indif-

ference.

We muft not indeed expeft, that, in

the
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the prefent life, our wills can ever be in chap.

perfect unifon with the will of God. There iii.^

is a conftant ftruggle, even in the mofh de-

voted hearts, between grace and nature ;

but no perfon has any reafon to efteem

himfelf in a dangerous ftate, becaufe har-

raffed with this internal warfare. Every

fincere believer muft prepare himfelf to

encounter his innate corruption, and to

fight vigorously againft that ^' law in his

*^ members, which wars againft the law of

" his mind**." The great Apoftle of the

Gentiles himfelf was not exempt from this

common condition of all Chriftians ; but

was forced to exclaim, in the bitternefs of

his heart, '* O wretched man that I am !

" who fliall deliver me from the body of
*^ this death ?" Such a ftruggle is fo far

from being a mark of determined enmity

with God, that Bp. Hall declares it to be

one of the very effentials of regeneration.

^^ There are two men," fays he, ^^ in

" every regenerate breaft, the old and the
'* new ; and of thefe, as they are ever
*^ plotting againft each other, we muft
'' take the better fide, and labour that the

® Rom. vli. 23.

K 2,
*' now^
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SECT. *' new man, by being more wife in God,

II. *' may outftrip the old. And how fhall

^* that be done ? It' we would dlfpoffefs

" the ftrong man that keeps the houfe,

" our Saviour bids us bring in a ftrongcr

'^ than he ; and if we would over-reach

*' the fubtilty of the old man, yea the old

'' ferpent, bring in a wifer than he, even
^' the Spirit of God, the God of wifdomP.'*

Upon the whole, w^e may venture to

pronounce, that he, who will fubmit to a

fevere felf-examination, with a fixed pur-

pofe, to be guided by the Law of God,

and not by his own inclinations ; he, who
defires only to know the wall of his Cre-

ator, in order that he may obey it, however

it may thwart his vicious propenfitles ; this

man is not flir from the kingdom o£

heaven.

9 Bp. Hall's Works, p. 469.

CHAP.
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nent

characteri.

C H A P. IV.

EMINENT CHARACTERS TYP IC AL OF CHRIST.

I. ADAM. 2. MELCHIZEDEK. 3. ISAAC AND
XSMAEL. 4. ISAAC. 5. JOSEPH. 6 MOSES.

MARAH. MANNA. MASSAH AND MERIBAH.

THE BRAZEN SERPENT. 7. AARON. 8. ELI-

JAH. 9. DAVID AND SOLOMON. SOLOMON's

SONG COMPARED WITH OTHER SPECI-

MENS OF ORIENTAL POETRY.

± HE life and ofEce of the Meffiah are Emi

not only defcribed by the ceKemonial ob- typictrof

fervances of the Law, but they are alfo

darkly exhibited in a long fucceffion of ty-

pical characters, from the very beginning of

the world. In the fliadows of the Jewifh

church, the chofen people of God beheld

the realities of the Gofpel ; and in the moft

iliuftrious of the Patriarchs, they contem-

plated the attributes of the expected Sa-

viour of the world. The Lord of Life has

now accompliflied his miffion, and has

clearly Ihewn himfelf to be the end of the

Law of Mofes. The obfcurity of the Le-

vitical difpenfation is removed, and all the

K 3 ancient
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SECT, ancient Scriptures are found to preach the

If. advent of a fuffering Redeemer^.

Adam.
I. The firft typical delineation of Chrift

occurs in the very beginning of the Penta-

teuch. As Adam is the head of the na-

tural world, fo is Chrift of the fpiritual
;

confequently, by exadlly inverting the cha-

lafter of Adam, we obtain a complete de-

fcription of the character of Chrift. Death

was the refult of Adam's tranfgreffion ;

life everlafting is the fruit of Chrift's per-

fcA obedience. The firft Adam was made

a living foul ; the laft Adam a quickening

fpirit. As the one was prior to the other

in point of time ; fo does the natural ftate

of man precede his fpiritual regeneration.

All men bear 'the image of the earthy ;

and all real Chriftians bear the image of

the heavenly. For, as Adam is the na-

tural father of the whole human fpecies

;

fo is Chrift the fpiritual father of many

children ^.

a

Mekhize-
2. The next type of Chrift, which de-

dek. mands our attention, is the fmgular cha-

racter of Mclchizcdck, King of Salem, the

• Lukcicxiv. 27. * I Cor. XV. 21.

Prieft
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Priell: t3f the moft high God. No mention chap.

is made in Scripture either of the parents iv.

or defcendants of this prince ; yet, even •

Abraham, the father of the faithful, owned

his fuperior dignity by paying him tithes

of all, and by accepting his bleffing. Mel-

chizedek, on the other hand, refrefhed the

Ipirits of Abraham, when exhaufted by

temporal warfare, with bread and wine

;

as Chrift does, to this day, his fpiritual

church militant, with the very fame facra-s

mental elements^.

The argument, which St. Paul deduces

from the circumflances attending this ty-

pical charad;er, is, that the Chriflian dif-

penfation muft be of a fuperior nature to

the Mofaical, becaufe Abraham, in W'hofe

loins Levi the anceftor of Mofes was,

owned the fuperiority of Melchizedek, the

type of Chrift, by paying tithes to him,

and by accepting his bleffing. Confe-

quently, if Abraham was his inferior, all

his pofterity muft be io likewife, and

,among them the Sons of Levi, who com-

pofed the Jewifli priefthood. It appears,

as if St. Paul meant to have entered more

^ Heb. V. 5. and vii. 4.

K 4 parti-
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SECT, particularly into the typical refemblancc

II. between Melchizcdek and the Meffiah, but

was deterred from it, by the fpiritual dul-

nefs of the perfons to whom his Epiftle is

addreffed. Chrift is '' called of God, an
** High-Prieft after the order of Melchizc-

dek. Of whom we have many things

to fay, and hard to be uttered, feeing ye

are dull of hearing. For when for the

time ye ought to be teachers, ye have
'^ need that one teach you again which be
^' the firft principles of the oracles of

" God ^"

It has been fuppofed, and not without

fome degree of probability, that Melchizc-

dek W'as even more than a mere type ;

that he was a vifiblc manifeftation of the

Son of God. Without venturing to decide

upon fo obfcure a fubjcft, there is no rea-

fon to doubt of the frequent corporeal ap-

pearance of the Meffiah, during the period

of the Patriarchal and Levitical difpen-

fations. Whatever fentiments are enter-

tained refpcfting the myfterious chara6ler

of Melchizedek, his illuftrious antitype

fcems evidently to be the perfon fpoken

^ Jlcb. V. 10.

of
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of in the Hebrew Scriptures, under the chap.

name of the Angel Jehovah^. iv.

3. We are hiformed by the fame in- ..

fplred teacher, that the two fons of Abra- nmaeL"

ham were typical of the Law and the

Gofpel. " It is written, that Abraham had

*' two fons, the one by a bond-maid, the

*/ other by a free-woman. But he, who
*' was of the bond-woman, w^as born after

'' the flefh : but he of the free-woman
' was by promife. Which things are an

*' allegory : for thefe are the two co-

'^ venants ; the one from the mount Sinai,

'' which gendereth to bondage, which is

*^ Agar. For this Agar is mount Sinai

*^ in Arabia, and anfwereth to Jerufalcm

*' which now is, and is in bondage with
*^ her children. But Jerufalem, which is

*' above, is free, which is the mother of us

^^ all. Now we, brethren, as Ifaac was,

'* are the children of promife ^"

It may be obferved, in addition to the

foregoing declaration of St. Paul, that as

Ifmael was born firft, and then Ifaac ; fo

* See Gen. xvili. xxxli, ^o. and xlviii. i6. Exod. iii. 2.

and xiv. 19, 24. Judges ii. Dan. iii. sj, &:c.

^ Ga'.at. iv. 22.

did
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SECT, did the Law precede the Gofpel. And as

II. Ifmael \vas baniflied from the prefence of

his father, and led a roving unfettled Hfe

in Arabia, his hand againit every man, and

every man's hand againit him, in order

that he might make room for Ifaac ; fo is

the Law^ fuperfeded by the Gofpel, and fo

are the Jevi^s wanderers and vagabonds over

the lace of the whole earth, a proverb and

a by-word among nations. Lyaftly, as the

defcendants of Ifmael remain to this day a

diftiacl: and peculiar people ; fo are the

Jews prevented, by a divine fatality, from

blending with the inhabitants of thofe

countries, through which they ate dif-

perfed.

4- 4. In purfulng the hiftory of Ifaac, we
again find him a lively tvpe of the great

facrihce, which' Chrift made for fm by his

own death.- Abraham is ordered to offer

up his only fon on tlie mountain of Mo-
riah, where he arrived on the third day

;

io long a time therefore was Ifaac virtually

dead in the eyes of his parent. Chrift, the

only begotten of his father, was offered up

on a mountain in the fame rci^ion, and re-

mamed under the power of death three

days. As Al:)raham took the wood of the

burnt"
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burnt-ofFerlng, and laid It upon Ifaac his chap.

fon ; fo did Chrift bear his own crofs, on iv.

which he was to be offered up, as an ex-

piation for our fins. As Ifaac on the third

day was dehvered from the fentence ot

death, and reftored to the arms of his fa-

ther and the enjoyment of hfe ; fo did

Chrift on the third day rife triumphant

from the grave, clad in the glorious robes

of immortality.

We may likewife add, that there is a

moft perfed refemblance between the type

and the antitype in their patience and re-

fignation. Ifaac yielded implicit obedience

to the dictates of heaven, and made not

the leaft refiftance to the arm of his father,

thoua:h he w^as of fufficient ao;e to have

eafily overpowered the ftrength of an old

man. Chrift meekly fubmitted to a pain-

ful and ignominious death, though he

might by a fnigle word have commanded

the united efforts of twelve legions of an-

gels to cruili his enemies ; or, without fuch

inferior affiftance, have deftroyed them in

a moment bv the breath of his noftrils.

Ifaac was the child of promife, and born

out of the ordinary courfe of nature. The
child
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SECT, child Jcfus was promifed by a long train

II. of types and prophecies from the very be-

ginning of the world, and born by the im-

mediate agency of God from a pure virgin 5.

St. Paul places it beyond a doubt, that

Ifaac was really a" type of Chrift. '' By faith

*' Abraham, when he was tried, offered up
'' Ifaac,—accounting that God was able to

** raife him up, even from the dead : from
'' whence alfo he received him m a fi-
^' gure^y The word here rendered ^^2^;v

is in the original, htdc^oc^oXv, a parable. But

a parable is a reprefentatlon of Spiritual

things by natural ; in other words, a fpe-

s There is a wonderful coincidence even in their ages. -It

is calculated by chronologers, that Ilaac, at the time of this

event, was between thirty and forty, though called, after the

cudom of the Ealh a lad. That he was under forty, is nia-

nifell from comparing the hillory with Itfelf. The order of

events is as follows. Abraham was commanded to facritice

Ifaac 3 at fome indefinite period of time at tcrwards, Sarah

died; at another indefinite period of time after that, hut

certainly after the days of mourning for his mother were

over, Ifaac married Rebecca, and we are told, that he was

then forty years of age. Confccjucntly, when the event um-

der confideratiun hai)pened, he muft in all jirobabiiity have

been live or fix years wanting of forty. Chrift, according to

the calculation of Sir Ifaac Newlon, Vv-as^ at the lime of his

crucifixion, about thirty-four.

^ llcb. xi. 17, 18.

cies
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cles of allegory'. The only diflerence be- chap.
tween the parables of our Lord., and the iv.

parable of Abraham receiving his fon Ifaac

from the dead, is this ; the firfl: are verbal,

the" fecond is pradlical^. The very lame

word (wot^oL^oX-n) is ufed by the Apoftle,

when declaring, that the tabernacle was a

figure or type of better things to come ^

Well, therefore, might our Saviour fay

to the Jews, '• Your father Abraham re-

*' joiced to fee my day ; he faw it, and was
^* glad "^." A view of the fufFerings and ex-

altation of the Redeemer had been granted

to the great Patriarch of the Jewifli na-

tion, and he hailed with joyful gratitude

>? the dawn of the Sun of Righteoufnefs.

The difficulty, which the Jews found

in believing Chrift, becaufe he was not yet

fifty years old, was in reality no objection

to the truth of his aflertion. '' Jefus faid

^^ unto them. Verily, Verily, I fay unto
'' you, before Abraham was, I am." He,

* Thus Longinus de Subl. fccSt. xxxvli. Ta*j h /xera^optf

'yt\'i:nu(Tiv at 'Vsu^aQoT^ui x.cti Eixoyj;.

k Vide fupra, p. 79,

^ Heb. ix. 9.

^ John viii. 56.

who
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SECT, who claimed the incommunicable name of

11. I AM, mull have exilled not only before

' Abraham, but before the foundations of

the world were laid. It is plain that they

thought him guilty of ufurping the name

of God, becaufe otherwife there will be no

reafon why they fliould, in confequencc of

thefe wordS) take up flones to caft at him.

Indeed, the peculiar grammatical conftruc-

tion of the fentence alone fhews clearly,

that they were perfectly right in their fup-

pofition. Had Chrifi: been only fome cre-

ated being, who exifted prior to Abraham,

he would doubtlefs have faid, Before Akra^

bam was, I was, as the natural grammar

of the paffage requires ; not, Before Abra-

bam was, I am, w^hich expreffion is utterly

unintelligible, unlefs upon the fuppofition

of the divinity of Chrift. Provided the

dodrine of his Godhead be allowed, the

fentence will then be perfectly clear ;
'' I

'^ Jehovah, to whom paft, prcfent, and fu-

" ture are all alike, exift neceffarily, and
" by my own power, before the days of

^' Abraham.'*

5-. 5. The next type, which we meet with,
jofeph.

-g Jofeph. This Patriarch was favoured

with vifions and revelations from God ; but

his
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his brethren refufed to pay any attention chap,

to him. Full of envy and hatred on ac- iv. /

count of his fuperior endowments, they

watched for a favourable opportunity, and

fold him into the hands of ftrangcrs. This

deed of darknefs was performed at the in-

ftigation of Judah, who firft gave the ad-

vice of felling him to the Ifmaclitcs. In a

fimilar manner Chrift, notwithftanding his

miraculous powers and immediate inter-

courfe with heaven, was rejefted, hated,

and perfecuted by the Jewifh nation, who
were his brethren according to the flefli

;

and eventually fold into the hands of Ro-

man ftrangers, by whom he was crucified.

It is not a little remarkable, that the

wretch, who betrayed Chrift for a trifling

fum of money, iliould exactly corrcfpond

in name with that brother, who advifed

the felling of Jofeph ; they were both called

Judah,

This, however, is not the only point of

fimilitude. The book of Genefis further

informs us, that in procefs of time, when

Jofeph was fuppofed by his whole family

to be dead, he difcovered himfelf to his

brethren, forgot all their injuries, and re-

ceived them into his favour. But this did

not
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SECT, not happen, till a nation of aliens, who at

II. firft had accufed him falfely, and thrown
• him into prifon, afterwards honoured him,

as their fole preferver and benefacSor. Thus

\\c hope and believe, from the fure word

of prophecy, that the time is now faft ap-

proaching, when our Lord will be made

known to his brethren according to the

flelh, and when the houfe of Ifrael will

turn with tears of contrition from their

former infidelity. Meanwhile it is clear,

that, before this great event takes place,

Chrift will have been accufed falfely, and

w411 have fuffered imprifonment and perfe-

cution from a Gentile nation, which after-

wards embraced his religion, and reve-

renced him as their Saviour. The mock
trial of Chrift ; the malignant afperfions

thrown upon the Gofpel by Tacitus, and

other Pagan hiflorians ; the oppofition of

Celfus, and the whole body of Heathen

philofophers ; and the ten dreadful perfc-

cutions, in which fo many thoufands pe-

riflied ; all preceded the complete conver-

fion of Europe.

Might I venture to extend the compa-

rlfon yet further, I fliould add, that as the

Ifraclites were fojourners in the land of

Egypt-
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Egypt, where they were treated with the citAP.

utmoft contumely and contempt, till the iv.

day of their deliverance arrived ; fo are the •

Jews vagabonds over the whole world, every

where hated and defpifed. But the period

of their calamities will at length, w^e truft,

arrive, and the right hand of God will

then condudl them into the land of their

forefathers.

6. There is fo exadl a parallelifm of 6.

chara(5ler between the Meffiah and his

type the Jewlfli Lawgiver, that it cannot

fail to ftrike even the moft fuperficial

obferver. As Mofes was delivered, when
an infant, from the flaughter of the He-
brew children ; fo was Chrift delivered,

during the period of his infancy, from the

flaughter of all the male children of a

certain age that were in Bethlehem. As

Mofes converfed v/ith God face to face, an

honour granted to no other prophet ; fo

did Chrlil in an efpecial manner receive

illumination from his Father. As Mofes

was appointed a lawgiver, to conduft his

people from the flavery and mifery of

Egypt into the land of Canaan ; fo is

Chrift our lawgiver, with fupreme power

to. lead us from the Egypt of fm, and from

VOL. II. L the
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3KCT. the bondage of Satan, into the heavenly

IT. Canaan, where there is fulnefs of pleafurc

at the right hand of God for evermore. As

Mofes flood in the gap between the Lord

and the people, in order to avert the wrath

of heaven "^; fo docs Chrlft intercede for

us before the throne of God, that his fear-

ful indignation may be turned away from

us. As Mofes was meek above all men

;

fo Chrift, when reviled, reviled not again,

but prayed even for his murderers ". When
Mofes was in the mount, he fiiiled forty

days ; w^hen Chrift was in the wildcrnefs,

he alfo fafted during the fame fpace of

time.

According to Maimonldes, the infplra-

tion of Mofes was fuperior to that of

others, in four particulars. All other pro-

phets prophcfied in a dream or vifion ; but

Mofes waklnc; and ftandinsr. All other

prophets prophefied by the help or ml-

nlftry of an angel ; but Mofes by imme-

diate infpiration from God. All other pro-

phets trembled, and fainted ; but Mo-
fes was exempt from thefe concomitants oi'

^ Pfalm cvi. 23.

" See Kufcb. Demon. Evang. lib. Hi, c. 2.

human
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human weaknefs, and converfed with God, chap.

as a man fpeaketh to his friend. The gift iv.

of prophecy was conferred upon others only '-

at particular feafons ; but Mofes was ena-

bled to utter predidions at all times °. If

fuch marks of God's favour were mani-

fefted fo peculiarly in the Jewifh legifla-

tor, ftill more illuftrioufly do they fhine

forth in the perfon of Chrift.

Nor are thefe the only points of refem-

blance between them. During the paffage

of the Ifraelites through the wildernefs,

they were attacked by the Amalekites.

Mofes, by the divine command, afcended

a neighbouring hill. Here he extended

his arms, and, by their remaining fleadily'

in that uneafy pofture, his followers ob-

tained a decifive vid:ory over their ene-

mies. In a fimilar manner, the believer,

as long as he remains a member of the

church militant, muft expeft to be fre-

quently affaulted by violent temptations.

'^ We wreftle not with fleih and blood,

" but with principalities and powers, and
'* with fpiritual wickednefs in high places."

The celeftial panoply of the Chriftian war-

" See Newton on the Prophecies, vol. i, p. 162.

L z rior
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SECT, rlor is beautifully defcribed by the Apoftle,

II. but above all, the Ihield of faith is recom-

mended. In the hour of danger, and in

the day of temptation, the eye of the be-

hever is enabled to behold the myfterious

fccne which paffed on mount Calvary. To
that mount, the Lamb of God, the Cap-

tain of our falvation, afcended. There

v^ere his arms extended upon the crofs,

and under this banner his followers mufl:

advance to battle. By the all-fufficient

facrlfice of the Mcffiah, w^e become con-

querors, more than conquerors over the

^xry fierceft temptations.

While Mofcs w^as employed in conduc-

ing the children of Ifrael to the land of

prom.ife, a variety of circumftances oc-

curred, in which the long-expected Re-

deemer fecms to be darkly fhadowed out.

At the bitter ftreams of Marah, the chofen

people of God, though fo lately delivered

from the bondage of Egypt, was tempted

to murmur againft Mofcs. In this emer-

gency, the Prophet was directed to call

the branch of a tree into the waters, and

their bitternels was inftantly removed.

When a Chriftlan firft commences his

' fpirl-
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fpirltual journey through the wildernefs of chap.

this world, many ditFerent matters confph-e iv.

together, to render it painful and irkfomc. -•

Long formed habits muft be broken, and

new ones adopted ; external temptation

muft be refifted in all its various forms

;

and internal corruption muft be daily and

hourly oppofed. Thefe fevere trials lofe

none of their bitternefs, even when the

heart is renewed after the image of God.

All the acute feelings of human nature

ftlU remain, and the foul is ftill trem-

blingly alive to every pang of afflidlion.

The fpirit indeed is willing, but the flefh

is weak. To take up our crofs, and to

follow him who once bled for our fakes, is

a do6lrine hard to be received. Our Lord

himfelf drained to the very dre2:s that bit-

ter cup, which muft be tafted more or

lefs by all his difciples. Though a perfecl

pattern of refignation to the divine will,

yet, In , his human nature, being in all

things tempted like unto us, he flirunk

from the naufeous drau2;ht, which w^as of-

fered to him ; a draught poifoned with the

iniquities of the w^hole world. ** Father, if

^^ thou be willing, remove this cup from
^* me : neverthelefs, not my will, but thine

*' be done.'* But let the very beft of us

L *? examine
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i>ECT. examine his own heart, and he will have

II. abundant caufe to lament his impatience,
••- when fmarting under the rod of his hea-

venly Father. Not a word, expreffive of

mental irritation, efcaped from the lips of

the fufFering Redeemer ; but have we never

repined at the afflidling difpenfations of

Providence ? Have we never murmured at

the bitterncfs of that potion, which it has

been our lot to drink ? No man can ven-

ture to affcrt his never-ceafnig acquiefcence

in the will of God. All, at different pe-

riods, have teftified their difcontent ; all,

without exception, have been guilty of

murmurmg.

What is it then, which alone can fweet-

en the bitter cup of affliction ? In the hour

of ficknefs, or in the day^ of forrow, has

this w^orld any thing to offer ? Can the

mad purfuits of ambition, the airy dreams

ot pleafure, or the gavidy pageants of opu-

lence, afibrd any confolation ? Afk the

WTetch, who lies racked on the bed of dif-

eafc ; afk the father, whole hcjirt bleeds

at the untimely death of a beloved child ;

afk the hufband, whofe worldly luippinefs

lies all low in the duft ; aflv thcfe, what

comfort the objects of human idolatry can

bcftow ?
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beftow ? Miferable comforters are ye all ! chap.

The whole world, and all that it contains, iv,

is unequal to the talk.

—

Yet there is a fiire fource of confolation,

an infallible phyfician. There is a rod,

which can heal the waters of forrow, and

fweeten the bitter ftreams of afflidlon.

*' I will give you reft," is the gracious

promlfe of *' the man, whofe name is

'' the Branchp." Chrift is the *' tender

'' Plant Z^," which was cut down, and

plunged into the bitter waters of forrow,

to fave a guilty w^orld. We indeed fuffer

juftly ; for wx receive only the due reward

of our deeds ; but this man hath done no-

thing amifs. Bleffed be God ! the Chrlf-

tian is never denied accefs to the Tree of

life, whofe leaves are '' for the healing of

^^ the nations \" Here then is the fo-

vereign remedy, w^hlch foothes the trou-

bled fpirits of the believer. Here is the

heavenly Phyfician, who freely giveth us

medicine to heal all our ficknefs. What
are the trifling vexations of time, compared

P Zech. vl. 12.

s Ifaiah liii. 2.

' Rev. xxli. 2.

L 4 to
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SECT, to the forrows of him, who bore the load

II, of our iniquities ? What are the tranfient

afflictions of this life, if placed in compe-

tition with the glories of eternity ? When
the Redeemer fvveetens the waters of bit-

ternefs, and when the Holy Spirit gives us

flrength to receive them; then, and then,

only, all our cares ceafe, all our anxieties

yanifh.

In a fliort time after this event, the If-

^ raelites find a frefh fubjeft of difcontent.

The wildernefs is unable to afford fuf-

tenance to fuch a multitude ; but God
interpofes, and rains down manna from

heaven to fatisfy their cravings.

Thus, in the fpiritual life, the Chriftian

fmding the wildernefs of this world inade-

quate to his defires, and fuffering at the

fame time, for the trial of his faith, a de-

privation of that comfort which the Holy

Spirit can alone beftow^ is tempted to re-

pine at the wife difpenfations of Provi-

dence. A momentary infidelity takes pof-

feffion of his heart, and he cannot forbear

lamentinGf, that he has been induced to

quit the more palpable pleafures of fin, lor

an airy dream of ideal happinefs. When-
ever
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ever a fpirit of murmuring prevails, and chap.

whenever any fin is committed, dilhuft jv.

and infidelitv are alv^^avs the latent caufes.

If our faith was at all times equally ftrong,

every fpecies of wickednefs would inllan-

taneouily be checked. Could a man, with

his corporeal organs of vifion, fee the eye

of God ftedfaftly fixed upon him, and fen-

fibly perceive that his right hand was fup-

porting him ; he would fhrink from the

commiffion of fm, and he would blulh to

be found guilty of murmuring. This truth

is no lefs clear to the eve of faith, when
'in the full exercife of its powers j but, un-

happily, that eye too frequently fufters a

diminution of its vifiour. As its ftreneth

decreafes, the influence of temptation in-

creafes. But the goodnefs of God is not

diminifhed ; and, in due feafon, he is both

able and willing to fatisfy the appetite of

the hungry. Spiritual life can no more

be fupported without bread from heaven,

than natural life can without its accuf-

tomed aliment. Withdraw its proper nu-

triment from the foul, and it languiflies

equally with the body, when placed in fl-

milar circumftances. As the Ifratlites were

fed with bread from heaven, fo muft the

Chriftian.

Our
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SECT. Our Lord applies the typical manna im-

II. mediatclv to himfelf :
*' I am that bread of

^' Hfe. Your fathers did eat manna in the

** wildernefs, and are dead. This is the

^' bread which cometh down from heaven,

*' that a man may eat thereof, and not die.

*' I am the Uving bread, which came down
'' from heaven. If any man eat of this

'' bread, he fliall hve for ever : and the

^' bread that I will give is my flefh, which
*' 1 will give for the life of the world^"

That a myftical fi«;nification is attached to

the manna under the Law, is clear, both

from this pailage, and from another in the

Apocalypfe. ^^ To him, that overcometh,
^' will I give to eat of the hidden manna

^**

Chrift then is the true manna, tlie real

bread of life, which fupports the fpiritual

exillence of his difciples. He declares,

** Except ye eat the flefli of the Son of

^' man, and drink his blood, ye have no
^'' life in you. VVhofo eateth my iiefli, and
*^ drink etli my blood, hath eternal life :

^' and I will raife him up at the laft day.

*' For my flelli is meat indeed, and my
'^ blood is drink indeed ".''

^ John vi. 4S.

* Kev. li. I'j.

" John vi. 53.

The
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The Ifraelites were fed with manna, not chap.

for a fnigle time only, but for forty years, iv.

during the whole of their journey through

the wildernefs.

Thus the Chriftian has daily need of

fupport from above. He can neither be-

gin, continue, nor accomplifh his warfare,

without the conftant affiftance of God's

Holy Spirit. The inftant that is with-

drawn, he commences a retrograde mo-

tion, and is hurried back to his former mi-

ferable flavery.

Maffah and Meribah next witnefs the

ingratitude of Ifrael. A deficiency in the

fupplies of water provokes an univerfal

murmur, till Mofes ftrikes his wonder-

working rod deep into a rock. A copious

ftrcam immcdiatelv flows from it, and the

thirft of the people is relieved.

The fl\me divine Perfonage, of whom
manna was laft the type, is here again in-

troduced under the image of a rock, even

the rock of our falvation. As foon as it

was ftruck, and the waters flowed, the

thirft of Ifrael was afluaged. Wiien Chrift

w^as wounded for our tranfgreffions, and

bruifed
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SECT, brulfed for our iniquities ; when he was

Ji. lifted up on the crofs, and pierced with

the fpear ; an inexhaultible fountain ^^ as

then opened, to quench the thirft of our

fouls, and to wafh away all our impurities.

Here is the living water, of which who-

foever drink eth, he fliall never thirft ; here

is the fountain, that fpringeth iip into ever-

laftinc: life ^. The ancient Ifraelites '' did

<' all eat the fame fpiritual meat, and
*' did all drink the fame fpiritual drink.

*' For they drank of that fpiritual rock

*' that followed thehi, and that rock was
'^ Chrifty;'

The perpetual murmurs, however, of

the children of Ifrael did not alv\avs pro-

cure the accomplifliment of their willies.

In confequence of their repining at the

manna, fiery ferpents were fent among
them, whofe poifonous bite occafioned a

dreadful mortality. " This vifitation an-

fwercd the purpofe for which it was in-

tended. The people, imprelled with com-

punction for their wickednefs, confelfed

their fin to Mofes, and humbly deprecated

the anger of the Almighty. The Prophet

* John IV, 14. y I Cor. x. ,^.

was
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\vas ordered to elevate a brazen ferpent chap.

upon a pole ; and all thofe who had fuf- iv.

fercd were directed to look up to it. The

refult was, that the health of all*fuch, as

raifed their eyes towards this emblem, was

immediately reftored.

Our Lord applies this type to himfelf,

*' As Mofes lifted up the ferpent in the

^^ wildernefs, even fo muft the Son of man
*' be lifted up ; that whofoever believeth

*' in him fliould not perifh, but have eter-

'* nal life ""." Thus it appears, that, as the

type of Chrlft was lifted up to heal the

Ifraelites, when bitten by the fiery fer-

pents ; fo we alfo, though our fouls be

wounded by the fiery darts of the devil, if

we look up with the eye of faith to our

Saviour hanging upon tlie crois, lliall re-

ceive from him healing and comfort.

There is a wonderful peculiarity in this

emblem, which feems worthy of notice,

fince it tends direftly to prove the divinity

of Chrift. It has been well remarked by

Bp. Warburton, *' That the Jewifli people

^' were extremely fond of Egyptian man-
^' ners, and did frequently fall into Eg}''p-

* John iii. 14.

*' tian
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SECT. '^ tian fuperftitlons : and that many of the

11^ " laws given to them by the miniltry of

*^ Mofes Averc Inftituted, partly in com-
*^ pliance to their prejudices, and partly in

*' oppofition to thofe fuperftitions ^." The
fame Author iliews, that the figurative lan-

guage of the prophets was, in facl, an ap-

plication of the Egyptian hieroglyphics

;

God not difdaining to convey knowledge

to mankind by that mode of fpeech to

which they had been accuflomed, and

which w^as therefore the moft intelligible

to them^.

This being premifed, it only remains to

be inquired, what the Egyptians, and it

may be added, the w hole Eaft along with

them, underftood by the hieroglyphic of a

fcrpent. If we examine the Bcmbine ta-

ble, nothing there occurs fo frequently, or

with fo great apparent veneration paid to

it by the furrounding figures, as a com-

pound hieroglyphic, confilling of a globe

with a ferpent and wings illuing from it.

But, according to Dr. Stukeley, this hie-

roglyphic was the emblem of the Supreme

* Divine Leg. b. Iv. fcdt. 6.

* Ibid. b. iv. lea. 4.

Being.
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Being. The circle rcprefented the great chap.

Author of all things ; the ferpent, the Son^ iv.

who is fometimes ftylcd the Word, and

fometimes the Wifdom of God^; and

laftly, the wings fymbolized the Spirit,

which, according to the Egyptians, per-

vades and animates all things.

The expofition here given is not the

mere phantom of a romantic imagination

:

the following authorities are cited by Dr.

Stukeley, to prove, that the ferpent w^as

almoft univerfaliy the emblem of God.
'^ Our oldeft heathen writer, Sanchonia-

^'^ thon, fays, the Phenicians called it, Aga-
'^ thodemon, the good angel. Epies the

*^ Phenician, in Eufebius, pronounces it a

'^ moft divine animal. Maximus of Tyre
*' WTites, that the ferpent w^as the greateft

*^ fymbol of the Deity, in moft nations,

" even among the Indians. Sigifmond, in

*^ his Mufcovite hiftory, fays the like of
*'• the Samogctians in the northern parts of

*' that vaft empire ; and Goguin, in his

'' Sarmatia of the Lithuanians—The iyra-

^ It is remarkable, that the Egyptians called this part of

the hieroglyphic, Ptha, which figuifies the JVord.

'' bol
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SECT. ^' bol of the fnake and circle we fee on

II. " innumerable Egyptian monuments. Al-

*' wavb It holds the uppermoft, the firft,

" and the chief place, which Ihevvs its high

" dignity. Mr. Selden fays, this figure, in

'*" abbreviated writing among the Greeks,

^' fignifies the Deity "^.^ It may be added,

that to this day it is ftill confpicuous in

the front of all the temples in the The-

bais, as abundantly appears from the plates

which embellifli the volumes of thofe who
have travelled into that country. From
what has been faid, we can be at no lofs

how to interpret the meaning of the Egyp-

tian emblem Ptha, which Mofes elevated

upon a 'pole, and w^hich Chrift, the true

Word of God, declared to be typical of

hlmfelf^

Such are the myfterious events, which

happened during tlie pilgrimage of the If-

raelltes .through the wildernefs ; and to

make the parallel between the Jewifli and

Chriftian legiflators yet more complete, as

'^ Abury, chap, xi. See alio chap. xil. and xvl.

* Mr. Bryant treats this fubjedl in a manner Ibnicwhat

fini\d.r, in his Di^ertatlon upon the Plagues of iigypt.

Mofcs
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Mofes died in fight of the land of promife, cIiaf.

and delegated his power to his fucceflbr iv.

Jofliua ; fo did Chrift die before the mi
nillry of the Gofpel was finifhed, and left

the propagation of it to his fucceffors the

Apoftles. And as Jofhua fubdued the ido-

latrous nations of Canaan, not by the ex-

ertions of his own unaffifted valour, but

by the fupernatuial affiftance of the Al-

mighty ; fo did thofe holy men receive

miraculous powers from heaven, to enable

them to combat with fuccefs the idolatry

of the Heathens.

Laftly, Mofes, as if fearfully prefaging

the obftinate blindnefs of the Jew^s, mi-

nutely defcribes, and compares to himfelf

the great Prophet who was deftined to fuc-

ceed him ; a Prophet, not armed with the

terrors of thunder and avenging fire, but

trufting only to the ftill fmall voice of

truth and reafon. '^ The Lord, thy God,
'^ will raife up unto thee a Prophet from
'^ the midft of thee, of thy brethren, like

" unto me ; unto him ye lliall hearken ;

*^ according to all that thou defiredfl: of

" the Lord thy God in Horeb, in the day
^' of the affembly, faying, Let me not hear
*' again the voice of the Lord my God,

VOL. II. M «< neither
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SECT. '* neither let me fee this great fire any

II. '' more, that I die not^.

It is in vain to fay, that this prediction

* may relate only to prophets in general

;

for which of tiie prophets refembled Mofes,

except Chrift ? Unlefs the prophet in qucf-

tion was a lawgiver, the predidion could

not relate to him, becaufe he would differ

from Mofes in the moft diftinguifliing part

of his character^. But Chrift alone, of

^ all the prophets, had that high commiffion

vep:ed in him ; we cannot therefore rea-

fbnably entertain a doubt of Chrift's being

the Prophet alluded to by the Jewifh Le-

giflator.

.
^'

7. The whole of the Law beinsr WTittcn
Aaron. ' o

for an enfample to the Chriftian w^orld,

we Ihall find thofe lamentable diifenfions,

which continually rend the church, fet

forth in a moft ftriking manner by the in-

fpired Author of the Pentateuch. Korah,

a turbulent factious Levite, in conjuntSion

with Dathan and Abiram, two of the

Laity, fteps forward, and charges his law-

^ Deut. xviii. i ^.

« Eufcb. Demon. Evang. lib. i. c. 3. &: lib. ix. c. 11.

lul
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ful governors in church and ftate with chap.

prieftcraft and tyranny. The iacred office iv.

of the ministry is invaded by felf-confti-

tuted teachers ; and the powers that be

are defpifed and infulted. The divine au-

thority of both is openly queftioned ; and

the authors of this fchifmatical rebelHon

undertake to open the eyes of the people^.

Thefe enHghtened fentiments, however, of

Korah and his coadjutors;, refpefting the

origin of government, prove to be utterly

difpleafing to him, from whom all rights

both ecclefiaftical and civil are derived.

The ways of God are not as the ways of

man. K fevere viiitation from heaven

ipeedily decides the point which was con-

troverted between Mofes and his oppo-

nents. ^' The earth opened her mouth.
*^ and fvvallowed them up quick." But as

for thofe, who prefumed to minifter to

God, not according to his revealed wdll,

but according to their own vain imagina-

tions, their offering was an abomination in

his eyes, '' Fire came out from the Lord,
*^ and confumed the two hundred and fifty

*^ men, that offered incenfe."

We are directed by St. Jude to apply

'' See Numb, xvl. 14.

M z this
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SECT, this type to the Chrlftian church. He
II. ipeaks of certain men in his days, who de-

fpifed dominion;, and fpoke evil of dig-

nities, and who ^' periflied in the gainfay-

'' mg of Korah." Againft fuch he de-

noimces a woe. " Clouds they are with-

*< out water, carried about of winds—wan-
" dering ftars— murmurers, complainers

'^ —who feparate themfelvcs, fenfual, hav-

" ing not the Spirit'."

The Ifraelites, far from being intimi-

dated by the exemplary punilhment in-

flicted upon Korah, Dathan, and Abiram,

^ Some perfons have applied this alarming type to the

whole body of feparatifts from the ancient apoftollcal polity

of" the church : but, as 1 dare not anathematize fuch emi-

nent chara6lers as Doddridge and Watts, although verily

perfuaded of the divine authority of Epifcopacy ; I have

fimply related the hiftory of Korah, and fubjoined St. Jude's-

comment upon It, leaving the Reader to judge for himfelf.

It may not be amifs, however, to obferve, in the words of

Bp. Horne, that *"' internal gifts and graces may quahfy a

" perfon for an office, but they cannot pit him into one."

Sermons, vol. ii. p. 167.

Bp. Latimer and Bp. Reynolds are equally ftrong in cen-

furing the prefumption of thofe, who take upon themfelvci

the office of the miniftry, v/ithout being regularly ordained

to it. See Bp. Latimer's Sermons, fol. 240. edit. 1584.

Bp. Reynolds's Works, p. 427. Jones's Ellayon the Church;

and particularly Bp. Hall's Epifcopacy by Divine Right.

murmur
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murmur the very next morning againft chap.

Mofes and Aaron. By thus vindicating iv,

the actions of thofe rebels, they incurred a

fimilar degree of guilt. A plague is fent

among them, and no means of human de-

liverance appear. In this emergency, Aa-

ron took his cenfer, and ran into the midft

of the congregation, to make an atone-

ment for them. " He flood between the

*' dead and the living, and the plague was
'^ ftayed'^." All thofe, who remained ex-

pofed to the fierce anger of the Lord, un-

protefted by the mediatorial interceffion of

Aaron, inevitably perilhed. But all fuch,

as were fhrouded from the vengeance of

God by the powerful atonement of the

high-prieft, remained fecure, though trem-

bling at the deftruftion which raged around ^
them. Before Aaron, death appeared in

all its horrors ; behind him all was hope

and fecurity. The plague approached ex-

actly to the place w^here he ftood, when,

overcome by the myfterious virtue of the

atonement which he made for the people,

it ceafed inftantaneoufly.

There cannot be a more accurate de-

fcription of the benefits conferred by the

^ Numb, xvi, 48,

M 3 rhedia-
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SECT, medlatoruil office of the Meffiah, than that

II. which is contained in this inftru<5live por-

tion of hiftory. The plague of fin rages in

the midfi: of us all, and we are all totally

corrupted. In this nnicrablc and helplefs

fituation, we are expofed to the juft anger

of God, which, by our own ftrength, we
can neither avert nor avoid. To a finner,

convinced of his criminality, and deeply

feeling his need of a Saviour, the promifed

Redeemer now appears in the full, though

benign radiance of mercy. The great High-

Prieft is both able and willinc: '^ to make
^' a full, perfed:, and fufficient facrifice,

^^ oblation, and fatisfadtion, for the fuis of

*' the v/hole world." To thofe, who trufl:

in his merits, and rely upon the efficacy of

his atonement, there is joy, peace, and

comfort inexpreffible. The wrath of God
is flayed, nor will it penetrate into the In-

clofure, before which the well-beloved Son

has taken his ftation. The miferable con-

fequences of the plague of fin are at an

end, and his fplritual health is reftored to

the penitent finner, by the fprlnkllng of

the blood of the covenant. Where Chrift

is not, fin and death prevail ; where he is,

they are conftrained to yield before the

Almighty Conqueror. *' He ftands betvveea

'' the
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'* the living and the dead, and the plague chap.
** is flayed ^" ly.

8. The fuperior dignity which Elijah

held over the other infpired teachers in

Ifrael, along with fome peculiar circum-

ftances recorded in his hiftory, feems to

confer upon him the honour of being a

type of the Meffiah. The authoritative

manner of his teaching ; his oppofition to

the priefts of Baal ; and his call of Elifha,

nearly in the very fame words which our

Lord ufed when calling his difciples ; are

all worthy of attention. But there are

two events in his life, which more parti-

cularly demand our regard. As Elijah fafted

forty days and forty nights ; fo did our Sa-

viour likewife prolong his abftinence to the

fame period. And as the Prophet was fu-

pernaturally taken up into heaven, in the

fight of his fervant Elifha, to whom he

left his mantle, conferring the fame mira-

culous powers, and the fame divine infpi-

ration, which he had himfelf poileiTed ; fo

did Chrift afcend up on high in the pre-

fence of his difciples, leaving with them a

double portion of his Spirit, which both

^ See a beautiful Sermon on this fubje6\ by Bp. Horn?,

M 4 enabled

Elijah.
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SECT, enabled them to work wonders, and o-ave

II. them ftrength to accomplifh their warfare.

9- 9. The laft tvpe, which fhall be confi-

soiomon. dercd, is that of David and Solomon, who,

taken in fucceffion, aptly reprefent the

Melfiah, during his laborious warfare upon

earth, and his triumphant reign in heaven.

Many paflages in the Pfalms feem to con-

firm this fuppofition. What David prima-

rily fpeaks in his own perfon, or in that of

his fon Solomon, muft be applied fecon-

darily to Chrift. Some of them actually

are fo applied both by our Lord himfelf,

and by his Apoftles.

The whole life of David was a con-

tinued fcene of warfare and trouble, for

the purpofe of increafing the glory and

profperity of Ifrael ; yet did he frequently

experience the moft ungrateful returns.

Still, however, he trufled in his God, and

led a life of faith and holy confidence.

Notwithftanding the diiKculties with which

he was continually furrounded, his eye was

ftedfaftly fixed upon him, from whom alone

can be derived fafety and protection.

Similar to his, when viewed in a fpi-

ritual
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ritual light, was the life of the Son of God. chaf.

He daily encountered both human and dia- iv.

bolical oppofition, in his unwearied labours

for the benefit of his creatures ; vet the

very perfons, who are thus indebted to

him, did and do ftill vex him with their

pervxrfenefs and rebellion. The fame ge-

nerous forbearance, which David fliewed

to his enemy Saul when placed within his

power, was fhewn in an infinitely more

eminent degree by Chrift, when he prayed

for his malicious adverfaries.

There is, however, one circumftance in

the life of David, which deferves to be

particularly mentioned ; he was betrayed

by his intimate friend and counfellor Ahi-

tophel, and the traitor afterwards hanged

himfelf, touched with remorfe at the trea-

chery and ingratitude of which he had

been guilty. Beautifully plaintive are the

ftrains, in which the Hebrew monarch ex-

prefles the pangs, that injured friendfhip

alone can feel. *• Oh ! that I had wings

" like a dove ; for then would I flee away,

*' and be at reft. Lo, then would I get

" me away far ofF, and remain in the wil-

" dernefs—It is not an open enemy, that

'' hath
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SECT. " hath done me this difhonour ; for then I

II. ** could have borne it. Neither was it

" mine adverfary, that did magnify himfelf

*' againft me ; for then, peradventure, I

*^ would have hid myfelf from him : but

** it was even thou, my companion, my
" guide, and mine own familiar friend. Wc
*^ took fweet counfel together, and walked
*' in the houfe of God as friend:.—He laid

^^ his hands upon fuch as be at peace with

" him, and he brake his covenant. The
*^ words of his mouth w^ere fofter than

'* butter, having war in his heart ; his

" words were fmoother than oil, and yet

" be they very fwords ^. Yea, even mine
" own familiar friend, whom I trufled,

^' who did alfo eat of my bread, hath laid

*' great wait for me".'*

Every perfon muft at once perceive how
accurately the perfidy of Judas is here de-

lineated in the character of Ahitophel. Nor

is this merely an accidental refemblance :

that the one was a type of the other, and

confcquently David of Chrllt, cannot be

doubted, becaufe our Lord exprefsly ap-

i^-'Pfalmlv. ,
• »» Plalm xli. 9.

plies
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plies the latter of the above-cited paffages chap.

to Judas °. This is further evident from iv.

the deciiion of the Apoftles, who refer to

Judas what David fpoke primarily of Ahi-

tophel. '' This Scripture muft needs have

'* been fulfilled, which the Holy Ghoft by
*^ the mouth of David fpake before con-

*' cerning Judas—Let his habitation be de-

*^ folate, and let no man dwell therein:

" and his bilhoprick let another take^."

As the charafter of David is typical of

the humiliation and fufferings of Chrift

;

fo in the peaceable and fplendld reign of

Solomon, the glorious and heavenly king-

dom of the Meffiah is figuratively deline-

ated. The magnificent temple built by

that prince is, only a faint reprefentation of

the celeftial manfion built without hands,

prepared for all Aich as love God. Till

his reign, the ancient tabernacle, expreffive

of a w^andering and unfettled life, remained

in ufe. David fought to build a perma-

nent place of worlhip for God : but his re-

queft was not granted. That honour was

referved to grace the peaceful era of So-

lomon.

^ John xill. 18, Bible with Marg. Ref.

P A6ls i. 16. and 20.

In
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SECT. In a fimilar manner, the Chriftian views

II, this world as one grand tabernacle, beau-

tiful indeed, yet not deftined for perpe-

tuity. He looks forward with the eye of

faith towards a heavenly city, a glorious

everlafting temple, whofe maker and build-

er is God. Chrift himfelf, in the days of

his pilgrimage, had no fixed abode ; nor

has he left a ftationary place of worfhlp to

his difciples. Conformed to their Lord and

Mafter in his fufferings, like him they con-

fider this world only as the land of their

fojourning. But in a Ihort time, the tranf-

ient tabernacle of fublunary devotion will

give place to the glorious and eternal tem-

ple, whofe foundations are in the holy hill

of the heavenly Zion. The reign of the

true Solomon will commence, nor will its

luftre ever fulFer an eclipfe ; but the righ-

teous fhall rejoice in his prefence, and their

fouls fliall live for ever and ever. The
church will then triumphantly repeat the

facred fongs compofcd by the Pfalmift, pri-

marily indeed in honour of the Prince of

Ifrael, but fecondarlly and completely ap-

plicable to none but the true King of

Jacob. " My heart is inditing a good
** matter : I fpeak of the things which I

*' have made unto the King—Thou art

** fairer
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^^ fairer than the children of men: full of chap.
^' grace are thy lips, becaufe God hath iv.

*^ bleffed thee for ever—Thy feat, O God,
*' endureth for ever ; the fceptre of thy

*' kingdom is a right fceptre. Thou haft

** loved righteoufnefs and hated iniquity

;

^' w^herefore God, even thy God, hath

^' anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs

*^ above thy fellow^s"^."

la that beautiful fpecimen of Oriental Solomon's10 r* o 1 1
Song, com-

poetry, the Song of Songs, the mutual pared with

love of Chrift and his church are exhibited mens of

under the frequent Scriptural type of an poetry.

epithalamium. Literally indeed compofed

by Solomon on his marriage w^ith the prin-

cefs of Egypt, it fpiritually relates to tlie

myftical marriage of the Lamb. Though
his fpoufe, the Church, be black and de-

formed with fm, yet is fhe beautiful in

his eyes, when wafhed in his all-cleanfing

blood. ** Until the day broke, and the flia-

*' dows fled away ^" the Church took her

ftation in '^ the mountain of myrrh, and
*^ in the hill of frankincenfe." During the

period of typical and ceremonial oblcurity,

the fmoke of the facrifices and the odour

« Pfalm xlv. » Cant. iv. 6.

of
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SECT, of the rlcheft perfumes daily afcended up

II. to heaven from the facred hill of Zion :

• but now the fpoufe is indulged with a

clearer view of her gracious Lord and pro-

tector. Confcious of her own weaknefs,

Ihe relies upon his fupport during her jour-

ney through this world, and *^ cometh up
*^ from the wildernefs leaning upon her

*^ beloved ^"

'That this divine fong of loves is to be

interpreted myftically, appears from feveral

confiderations. To fuppofe, that a mere

cpithalamium fliould be admitted into the

facred canon is improbable ; and to ima-

gine, that, if it had crept in through acci-

dent or negligence, our Saviour would not

have red:ified the miftake, is incredible.

The general ftyle of a book ought likewife

to be confidered, before we venture to pro-

nounce definitively upon the fignification

of a detached pallage. Scripture ought to

be compared w^ith Scripture, and the whole

carefully weighed, leil: we be found guilty

of prcfumptuoufly flighting this portion of

it. Ignorance is ever petulant and for-

ward; but cautious piety will take heed

^ Cant. vlii. 5.

to
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to her ways, left haply Ihe be found a de- chap*

fplfer of the revealed will of God \ iv.

The Song of Solomon is perhaps the

moft perfed: model of the myftic Oriental

poetry now extant. A fhort poem on the

fame fubjedl is preferved in the Prophecies

of Ifaiah ^, where a fimilar turn of ex-

preffion is feduloufly adopted. The forty-

fifth Pfalm likewife is ftyled a Song of

Loves ; and, accordingly, we find that it

treats of the union of Chrift and his church,

under the very fame allegory of a mar-

riage. This metaphor is uniformly pre-

ferved by the Prophets. Throughout their

writings, the Lord is pleafed to ftyle him-

felf ^ie hiijhand of the Jewifli church"; and,

in ftrid: analogy to this idea, idolatry is

continually called adultery. The very fame

image is preferved in the Apocalypfe ; and

the page of Scripture is triumphantly clofed

with the marriage of the Lamb, and the

overthrow of his enemies^. From a con-

fideration of all thefe circumftances, our

* See Patrick's Pref. to the Song of Solomon,

" Ifaiah c. v.

^ See Ifaiah liv. 5. Jer. xxxi. 32. Hof. ii. 2, & 7.

y Rev. xix. 7. &: xxi. 9. fee alfo Ephef. v. 32.

tranf-
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SECT, tranflators were fully juftlfied in pronounc-

II. ing this portion of Scripture to be tjpi-

cal of the mutual love of Chrift and his

church ""k

A view of the myftical poetry of the

Oriental world will confirm the hypothefis

adopted by our tranflators. No book can

be thoroughly undeiftood, unlefs the ftyle

of the country, in which it was written, be

attended to. The comparatively phlegma-

tic mode of compofition ufed in the Weft
throws an additional difficulty in the way;

and it will be neceffary to diveft ourfelves

of all prejudice, before we can tolerate the

luxuriancy of Afiatic poetry.

It is a remarkable circumftance, that

the fpiritual mode of interpreting the Song

of Solomon is fo far from being contrary

to Oriental notions, that it is Angularly

analogous to them. The Eaftern poets

actually do defcribe the mutual love be-

tween God and the foul of man, under

the fame metaphor, and nearly in the fame

language, as that which characS;erizes the

book of Canticles. The ardent glow of

* See the Prefaces prefixed to each Chapter of this Book.

devo-
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devotion towards the great firft Caufe, chap.

which breathes in the fouls of the pious, iv.

has immemorially, throughout the w ide —
regions of Afia, been painted in the vivid

colours of allegory. The Indian philofo-

phers of the Vedanta fchool appear to

have been the fourcc, from which this

mode of expreffion was equally derived to

the ancient Hufhangis and modern Sufis of

Perfia ; and the votaries of the ancient

academic theology feem to have borrowed

their fentiments from the fame original.

Though the hidden meaning of this fpe-

cies of poetry be almoft univerfally the ex-

ercife of the religious affedions towards

God ; yet at the firft view it appears only

defcriptive of a vehement and unreftrained

voluptuoufnefs. Such are the rapturous

Songs of Hafiz and Jayadeva, of which a

myftical love is the conftant fubjed:.

The union between God and a pious

foul is defcribed by the Hindoos under the

very fame image which prevails through

the Song of Solomon ; they are fuppofed

to be joined to each other by a nuptial

contract. Chreefhna, an incarnation of

their mediatorial deity, is reprcfented as

married to Radha, a word fignifying atone-

VOL. II. N ment.
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SECT, menfy ox fatisfaBion. This term is applied

II. allcgorlcally to the human foul, or rather,

—— ^— \\hat is not a little remarkable, to the

whole affembly of created fpirits. The laft

idea nearly, if not entirely, correfponds with

the fcrlptural perfonification of the church.

She is reprefented by St. John, under the

fi2:ure of a woman clothed with the fun,

and having the moon beneath her feet,

while her head is decorated with a crown

of twelve ftars. For a feafon her enemies

are permitted to afflid: her, but at length

the Lamb publicly ovs^ns her as his Bride,

and fhe is conducted in triumph into the

manfions of everlafting felicity.

There is, however, one Oriental poem,

which bears perhaps a yet ftrifter analogy

to the book of Canticles. That divine

Song is doubtlefs founded upon a literal

matter of fa61, the marriage of king Solo-

mon ; but it myftlcally relates to the fpi-

ritual nuptials of one greater than the Jevv-

ifh prince. Thus the poem of NIzami on

the loves of Lalli and Majnum, though

built upon a circumftance of true hlftory,

is avowedly myfterious, and allegorlcally de-

fcrlbcs the raptures of divine affections.

The Pcrfian poet Hafiz, throughout the

whole
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whole of his odes, feems to ufe the name chap.

of Laih, when ipeaking of the Supreme iv.

Being ; and Maulavi declares, that the im- '

paffioned defcriptions of love, which breathe

through their writings, do not relate to

the grofs and fenfual afFedlions, but that

they myftically paint the w^orkings of the

Ipiritual defire of the foul towards the

great Author of her exiftence. The poem
on the loves of Laili and Majnum is not

the only inftance of a compofition having

both a primary and fecondary figniflcation

;

the Eafl abounds with fongs of this na-

ture ^

In a fimilar ftrain of myfticlfm, clearly

borrowed from the Oriental world, Apu-
leius has defcribed the loves of Cupid and

Pfyche. After encountering a variety of

hardfhips, and fuffering numerous pains

and vexations, the human foul, of which

the beautiful Pfyche is a perfonification. Is

at length united, in an allegorical marriage,

with divine Love. The o:oblet of celeftial

ambroiia is prefented to her ; fhe drinks,

and becomes immortal ^.

* See a paper on the Myftlcal Poetry of the Eall, by Sir

W. Jones, in vol. iii. of Aliat. Rcf.

^ Apuleii Metam. lib. v, & vi.

N 2i From
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SECT. From thcfe oblervations it is evident,

II. that as the Holy Spirit of God was pleafed

to deliver the prophetic oracles, and the

ceremonial types in conformity with the

hieroglyphical mode of expreffion cufto-

mary in the Eall: ; fo he condcfcended to

dictate the Song of Solomon in a vein of

metaphor, analogous to the myftical writ-

ings of the Oriental poets. In both cafes,

the defign is the fame. When God be-

comes the inftru6lor of man, he does not

difdain to ufe thofe peculiarities of lan-

guage, to which the nation that is ad-

drefled is the mod accuftomed. The ori-

ginal Scriptures being revealed in the Eaft,

the vivid colours of Afiatic painting are

adopted, and truth is delivered through the

medium of type and allegory.

Such is the fmccular connection between

the Law and the Gofpel, which may be

traced through a wonderful feries of typi-

cal characters, and difcovered amidfl: all

the obfcurity of ritual obfervanccs. Mar-

vellous are the counfels of God, and allo-

nilliing are the workings of his Providence.

The ihadows are now pafled away, and

the day fpring from on high hath vifited

ui. The hght diffufcd by the Sun of Righ-

tcoufnefs
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teoufnefs enables us to perceive, that the chap,
whole Law centres with a fatal exaftnefs iv.

in one point. Figures and types have been —
difplayed at different periods, during the

ipace of four thoufand years ; princes, pro-

phets, and ceremonies, all tend the fame

way, and form a magnificent train preced-

ing the Melfiah towards that fecond tem-

ple, the glory of which was to furpafs the

glory of the firft. Another proceffion,

headed by the victorious Lamb, and con-

duced by the Apoftles and Martyrs, prefs

forward towards the fame place of reft.

Multitudes from all nations, and all coun-

tries, fwell the proceiiion. Its numbers

increafe, as it advances ; and will continue

increafing till time itfelf f?all be no more.

What a glorious fubjeft of contemplation

for the Chriftian ! How much does this

fcene eclipfe the boafted fplendor of a Ro-
man triumph ! Imagine that you behold

an immenfe army, llowly advancing to-

wards the imperial city, the New Jeru-

falera. Firft in order march the Patri-

archs, the Prophets, and all the faithful

of the Jewifli church. Next comes the

mighty Conqueror himfelf; his garments

dyed in his own blood, and his fword girt

upon his thigh, dragging at his chariot-

N 3 wheels
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SECT, wheels his reluctant enemies. Laftly, be-

ll, hold an innumerable crowd, led on by the

- holy Apoftlcs, and preceded by the noble

army of Martyrs, chanting with one voice

the pralfes of the Almighty Word of

God. At length the gorgeous portals of

heaven rife full in their view, and with

tranfports of exultation, they exclaim, '^ Lift

** up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye

*^ lift up, ye everlafting doors, and the

'• King of glory fhall come in." The an-

gels, aftonifhed that fuch a ftrain of joy

Ihould afcend from the earth, long the

abode of fm and naifery, reply, ** Who is

*^ the King of glory ?" The redeemed an-

fvver with triumph, '^ It is the Lord, ftrong

*^ and mighty, even the Lord mighty ha

^' battle ', he is the King of glory^.'* The
gates are now thrown open, and the tri-

umph of the church commences. The
faithful fpoufe is united to her Redeemer,

never more to be feparated from him

;

never more to be expofed to danger, trou-

ble, and perfecution. Angels chant the

epithalamium ; and the Almighty Father

looks on well pleafed to fee the glory of

Iiis only begotten.

® See Bp. Home's beautiful Comment, on Pfalm xxiv.

" Rife,
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^^ Rife, crown'd with light, imperial Salem rife ! CHAP.
*^ Exalt thy towering head, and lift thy eyes ! jy^
^^ See a long race thy fpacious courts adorn ;

'^ See future fons and daughters, yet unborn,

'^ In crowding ranks, on every fide arife,

*^ Demanding life, impatient for the fkies !

^^ See barbarous nations at thy gates attend,

^^ Walk in thy light, and in thy temple bend^"

* Meffiah.

I cannot conclude this Dlffertation on the Types of the

Old Teftament, without earneftly recommending to the at-

tention of the Reader, that excellent work of the late Rev.

W. Jones, *' Ledures on the Figurative Language of Holy

" Scripture.*' The pleafure and inftru6lion. which I have

derived from the perufal of it, will never be erafed from my
remembrance.

N 4 CHAP.
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opinions
of the Jew:

CHAP. V.

OPINIONS OF THE JEWS.

IN this attempt to interpret the hidden

meaning of the Mofaical difpenfation, I

have taken the whole tenor of the Epiftle

to the Hebrews for my guide, and St.

Paul's exprefs declaration for my authority.

*' Th^ Law" is *' a fhadow of good things

*' to come, and not the very image of the

*^ things *." Before the fubjecfl be entirely

difmifled, it will not be ufelefs to confides

the fentiments of the Jews themfelves.

The do61"rine of the Law being typical

of the Gofpel, is frequently aficrted to be

merely the fanciful reverie of Chriftian di-

vines, and equally unknown and unthought

of by the church of Ifracl. Nay, even St.

Paul himfelf has been charged with yield-

ing to the impulfe of a too warm imagi-

nation^. Suppofmg however, for a mo-
ment, that the Jews were entirely igno-

rant of the defign of their Law, this would

not prove, that it contained no hidden

* Heb^x. I.
^

b By Dr. Prlcftlcy.

meaning

;
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meaning ; but if it can be iliewn, that the chap.

very reverfe is the cafe, fuch a demon- v.

ftration will ferve as a corollary to what

has been already advanced.

Many are the teftimonies which the

Jews bear to the truth of St. Paul's afler-

tion, that all the facrifices and rites of the

Old Teftament relate to the Meffiah^

They fet out with the following general

propofition; OK^n:i nmni "lyy^ n,t: bD

: HDDnn bi^ onon D'mnD '' All things

*^ which are mentioned in the Law, the

'^ Prophets, and the Hagiographa, relate

" to the Wifdom ;" under which cabaliftic

name, they defignated, as it is well known,

the Meffiah. To this rule they llridly ad-

here, and maintain, that under the literal

fenfe of the words a myftical meaning lies

concealed. Such is the doftrine of the

Babylonian Talmud ; imiVD piDD C::i*^nr::n

* *K11 n? T\}r\ '' Whofoever expounds 5:he

*' text, according to its form, (i e. its ii-

*^ teral fenfe) lo ! he is a liar." The <ame '

notion is advanced by R, Samuel Laniadu,

in his Commentaries ; ^::r Ji^» H'^IDH pD^l

: DTtDlbyn " in the ftudy of the Law, a

c fieb. paflim.

" double
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SECT. ^^ double method is to be obfen^ed ; the

II, " one, that its literal meaning may be ac-

*' quired ; and the other, that its hidden

*' iignification may be underftood/' The
Glofs upon the Talmud is yet more ex-

prefs ; pmnbi tD^'^D::^ Dnvvb ps^'OT nv>'

: m:v^vn mn^^Kn dh^ " The figures of

*^ the tabernacle relate to fpiritual figures,

*' to learn from thence more fublime

*^ truths." R. Bechai is perfectly in unifon

with the above citations ; '")V*:» DH D^pPT

: nhvo bi:^ o^^^rji^ pooj^ *' The ftatutes

^' (of Mofes) are a figure of fpiritual things ;

*.' and thofe fpiritual things are above."

In lliort, they all agree, that the ceremo-

nial Law had an immediate reference to

the Meffiah himfelf, and to the fublime

truths, which it w^ould be his province to

inculcate^.

Upon the do(5lrine of the great facrifice

to be made by Chrift for the fins of the

whole world, the Jews are remarkably ex-

prefs. Let the following pafl!age from the

Jalkut Chadafch declare their fentiments

on this point. r\'t:;t2b DHUO D^pHVH HTtDlT^

iniD^ rby n^tr^ bnpD 1^:2 din* 01 bt:; imo^

* Praef. ad Malmon. de Vacca Rufa.
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vnw rrinnpn &pDn Kim b^ntyvj b^npDi chap.

J D^^P t^^npD r\^'2^ ]f2n '' The fouls of the v.

^' righteous make their boaft ^ in the Mef- — •

^^ fiah ; the chaftifement which is due to

*^ the fons of Adam, the Meffiah imme-

diately taketh away ; upon him is the

chaftifement, and he taketh it away from
** Ifrael. And he is in the place of the

^^ offerings, which, during the appointed

^^ time of th^ houfe pf the fancluary, were
'' ftretching forth the neck in eager ex-

*' pecSation of his approach ^."

R. Menachim fpeaks in the following

terms of the intent of the facrificial rites;

niD inn nbyb *ibv^ itrso r\by^ inDtr NVoi

: nnnri^Dn '' The prieft, whilft he afcends

*' the altar, is found raifing up his foul

** from the lofty One to the lofty One ;

*^ and this- is the myftery of the altar.'* By
thefe terms we can only underftand the

Father and the Son ; and indeed the Rab-

bii are fufficiently explicit in declaring,

that this is their meaning. The idea then

of the pafTage, when divefted of its obfcu-

rity, will be. The prieft rifes in contem-

« See Parkhurft under na3.

f DilTert. in Maimon, dc Yacca Rufa, p. 492.

plation
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SECT, plation to the Moft High, through the mc-

II. rits of the Moft High his only begotten

Son ; and in the myfterious facrifice, then

offering upon the altar, he views with the

eye of faith the fufferings of the one great

facrifice for loft mankind : fuch is the mvf-

tery of the altar ^.

The fame belief in the divinity of the

Meffiah mav be deduced from the follow-

ing very remarkable palTage in the Mid-

rafli. ^' Thus he faved them by the hand
*^ of other judges, w^ho being but flefh

^''' and blood, ye fell into flavery again

:

** but in the age to come (i. e. of the Mef^
** fiah) / in ??ty own fubjiayice will redeem
'' you, and ye fliall not be reduced ipto

'" fcrvitude any more^."

According to R. Salomon Jarchi, the

Talmuds, and Maimonides, when the prieft

fprinkled the blood of the vi(?lim upon' th^

confecrated cakes, and other hallowed uten-

fils, he was always careful to do it in the

form of a crofs. The fame Ijmbol was

ufed when the kings and the high-priefts

8 Dlfiert. In Malmon. de Vacca Rufa, p. 495.

^ Cited by Bp. Patrick, Commerxt. on Judges, c. iii-

^ were
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were anointed. And whenever they had chap.

occafion to move the victims, or to wave v»

the branches of the palm-tree, the motion

was always made fo as to exprefs the fi-

gure of a crofs \

From thefe authorities we may judge,

iiow far the Jews wxre in that total ig-

norance of the end and purport of their

Law, which fome perfons are fond of ai-

fcrting. To maintain, indeed, that they

enjoyed thofe clear views of the nature of

Chrlft's kingdom, which we do at prefent,

would be no lefs abfurd, than contrary to

the declarations of Scripture. They lived

in the twilight of the Gofpel ; we in the

full blaze of its day. They looked forward

with eager expectation to the firft advent

of the Meffiah ; we are in the fame fitua-

tion as to his fecond coming. They be-

lieved, that he would fliortly manifefl: him-

* Diflert. In Malmon. de Vacca Rufa, p. 497.

I am aware, that many,of thefe Jewifh writers flouriihed

after the commencement of the Chrillian era -, but that cir-

cumftance does not appear to invalidate the argument drawn

from their declarations. Since they do not admit Jefus to

be the Meffiah, they are placed in exa6lly the fame predica-

ment, with regard to any of their particular tenets, as they

were previous to the advent of Chrift.

felf
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SECT, felf upon the earth, though they did not

II. fully comprehend the mode of his appear-

ance ; we believe, that he will come to be

our judge, though, with regard to the par*

ticular procefs of that awful day, wt are,

and mull remain, confiderably in the dark^

till inftrucSed by the event. In fhort, it

feems to be nearly as unreafonable to

maintain, that Chriftians do not believe in

a future ftate of rewards and punifhments,

becaufe their views of it are indiftincft, and

their perceptions clouded ; as it is to affert,

that the Jews did not look beyond their

ceremonial Law to its completion in the

promifed Saviour, becaufe their apprehen^

lion of his nature and office w^as not fo

definite, as if they had lived pofterior to

his miniftry.

The refult of the whole is, that the very

Gofpel, which is now univerfally received

by the Chriftian world, w^as in reality

preached to the ancient church of Ifrael.

Veiled indeed it was beneath the types and

fliadows of the Law ; but it ftill propofed

to loft mankind the fame ofter of redemp-

tion, and the fame docSrine of a mediator.

From the creation of the world, to the

day of its final dilTolution, one mode only

of
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of lalvation has been revealed; and the chap.
everlaftlng happinefs both of Jew and Gen- v.

tile is equally built upon the perfedl obe—
dience and the meritorious facrifice of the

Son of God.

All dependence then upon our own
righteoufnefs we utterly difclaim ; for w^e

know, alas ! by bitter experience, that

we can do no good thing. We prefume

not to demand falvation as ^, debt ; but

we rely entirely upon the worthinefs of

him, who hath promifed, that he will not

fufFer the gates of hell to prevail again ft

his church. Here the Chriftian refts in

the full affurance of hope ; an affurancc

depending upon God's oath, and built upon
his omnipotence^. When this oath can

fail, and when this omnipotence can be

fubverted, then, and not till then, will the

joyful confidence of the believer be fliaken.

Meanwhile, his grateful heart labours to

bring forth fruits, in fome fmall degree at

leaft, worthy of his free and unbought juf-

tification. Hath God, through Chrift, done

all for him, and fhall he not ftrive to make
the fmalleft return ? His foul revolts from

the very idea of fuch bafe ingratitude ; the

^ Heb. vi. 16.

remem-
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SECT, remembrance of benefits conferred is a con-

II. ftant ipur to his mduflry ; and his daily

lamentation is, that he, who hath received

fo much, fliould repay fo httle. Rcfped:-

ing futurity he has no lafting anxiety ; he

trufts that all things work together for his

good ; and his flefh refts in hope, notwith-

ftauding his ignorance of the peculiar man-

ner of fpiritual exiftence. '^ The fecret

^* things belong to the Lord our God ; but

" thofe things which are revealed belong

*' unto us, and to our children for ever,

'^ that we may do all the words of this

" Law \:'

* Deut, XXIX. 29.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

THEIR CONNECTION BY MEANS OF PRO-

PHECY.

CHAP. I.

PROPHECIES, WHICH DEFINE THE FAMILY

OF THE MESSIAH. I. PROPHECY OF THE
MESSIAH DELIVERED TO EVE. 1, PRO-

PHECY OF NOAH. 3. PROPHECY DELI-

VERED TO ABRAHAM. 4. TO ISAAC. 5. TO

• JACOB. 6. TO JUDAH. 7. TO DAVID.

X HE kingdom of the Meffiah Is iiot only

reprefented under the types and ceremonies

of the Law, but it is likevs^ife foretold by

the fure word of Prophecy. It has fre-

quently been obferved of this ftrongeft evi-

dence of the truth both of Judaifm and

Chriftianity, that the firft predictions con-

tained in the Old Teftament, relative to

the advent of the promifed Redeemer, arc

the moft obfcure and general ; afterwards

they gradually become more exprefs and

particular in defcribing, i. The family,

VOL. II, o 2. The
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SECT. ::. The office, and 3. The univerfal king-

III. dom of our Saviour.

Prophecies, Thc hoiiour of giviHg birth to Chrift is

fine the fa- iH the carHcr prophecies left open to the

Mcifiah.^ '%vhole race of mankind; but in the later

ones, it is more and more contracted, till

at length it is limited to one particular fa-

mily. This continual acceffion of light,

from the beginning of the world to the

manifeftation of the Mcffiah, is very com-

monly, though very beautifully, compared

to the gradual opening of the morning.

The firft faint glimmerings of twilight

ferve only to render the retiring darknefs

yet more vifible ; foon, however, thc gloom

dlfperfes, and the vivid tints of red dlffufed

over the Eaft announce the near approach

of the orb of day ; till, at length, every

objed gleams with thc full luilre of thc

morning.
«

^- I. The carlieft promlfe of the Meffiah
Prophecy

^ . ^ . -p.

oftheMef-is made at the earlieft period, when a Re-

vered to deemer was neceffary. As foon as our flrfr

parents had tranfgreffed the commandment

of God, and by their difobediencc brought

fin and death into the world, in the midit

of juft feverity, the Almighty did not for-

get
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get mercy ; but Infufed the balm of com- chap.

fort into their fouls, even in the denun- i.

ciation of punifhment. A difference is dif- '

tindJy marked between the feduced and

the feducer. While the former have the

fentence of death pafled upon them, the

latter is curfed above all cattle, and above

every beaft of the field. This curfe too is

not mitigated by any fbftening circum*

ftances > it is abfolute and unconditional.

But the other party is comforted by a pro-

mife, that the feed of the woman fhould

bruife the head of the ferpent, though it

might bruife his heel.

The abfurdity of interpreting the Pro-

phecy literally is manifeft from this confi-

deration. The promife is defigned to com-

fort our firft parents under their afflidion,

by fliewing them, that fooner or later their

enemy fliould meet with the punifhment

due to his mahce, from the hand of one,

peculiarly ftyled the feed of the woman.

But it is not very eafy to conceive, what

great comfort there is for the lofs of Para-

dife, in being told, that there fhould be

conftant enmity between the pofterity of

the woman, and the whole race of fer-

pents ; and that, although fuch reptiles

o 2 would
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SECT, would be apt to bite men upon the heel,

III. yet that men would not fail to avenge

thcmfclves by bruillng their heads.

We muft, therefore, adopt the Chrlftian

explanation, as the moft and Indeed the

only rational one, which the paffage will

admit. Though the machinations of the

mfernal ferpent may bruife this mortal

part, our bodies ; yet hereafter fhall an il-

luftrlous character be born of woman alone,

without the co-operation of man ; who
fhall attack not merely the extremities of

the ferpent's kingdom, but fliall completely

deftroy his power ; a circumftance expreffed

by the natural metaphor of bruifmg his

head.

This Prophecy being made to the firft

parents of mankind, is of courfc left open

to the whole human race. As no parti-

cular time is mentioned for its completion

»

the eager expectation of Eve feems to have

Imagined, that it was fulfilled upon the

birth of the firft manchild ; never conii-

dering, that fuch offspring could not be

called Iyer feed ^/one, '^ Adam knew Eve
'' his wife, and flie conceived, and bare

** Cain; and faid, I have gotten a man,
*^ even
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<* even Jehoyah himfeltV Such is the li- chaf.

teral tranilation of mn' HK ; and, if it be i.

admitted, it fliews that Eve entertained

proper notions of the pecuHar character

and nature of our Saviour. The miftake

would certainly not be unnatural, when vi^e

confider the indefinitenefs of the time, and

the anxiety with which Eve, the original

offender, would look for the promifed Re-

deemer.

2. As the firfb prophecy, which relates 2.

Prophecy

to the Mefliah, opens at the beginning ofof Noah.

the old world, fo is the fecond delivered

immediately after the flood, and in the in-

fancy of the nev^ world. This is the firfl

limitation to a particular family ; for hi-

therto, the honour of being the mother of

God incarnate was left equally open to all

the daughters of Eve. *' Bleffed be Je-
'' hovah, the God of Shem—God Ihall en-

^^ large Japhet, and fliall dwe// m the tents

*'* of Shem"'^.'* This prophecy was accom-

plifhed, partly by the vifible manifeftation

of God in the Shechinah between the che-

rubim in the tabernacle^\ and partly, by

the miniftry of the fecond Perfon of the

* Gen, Ix. z6i 27. '•'In other wotJs, tent,

o 3 ever
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SECT, ever blefled Trinity among the Jews, the

III. defccndants of Shem. *^ The Word was
^ " made ficfh, ^nd dwelt as in a tent among

'* us ; and we beheld his glory, the glory

'* as of the only begotten of the Father,

" full of grace and truth^,"

It is remarkable, that the Greek Kryty]"

vc»)(r€v, applied by St. John to Chrifi:, is pre-

cifely of the fame fignification, allowing for

the difference of tenfe only, with the He-

brew put^% by which Noah defcribes the

dwelling of God In the tents of Shem. It

may be further obferved, that from the

fame root pt^ is immediately derived H^Dt!^

Shechinab, by which the Jews exprefs the

appearance of God's glory in the taber-

nacle. Confequently, the above paffagc of

St. John, when compared with the parallel

one in the Old Teflament, forms no in-

confiderable proof of the divinity of Chrift"^.

^ John i. 14.

** This prophecy indeed is capable of another fignifica-

tion
J
" God fliall enlarge Japhct, and he (viz. Japhet) Hiall

" dwell in the tents of Shem." It will ftillj however, ulti-

mately relate to the promifed Mefliah, who was to be born

of the line of Shem, and to whofe religion the defcendants

of Japhet were to be converted. The following pafTagc cited

by Bochart is worthy of obfervation.

" Sed et vocationem gentium iifdem verbis continere prae-

*' vidit
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3. When the defcendants o{ Shem be- chap*

gan to multiply upon the face of the earth, i.

and gradually to relapfe into idolatry, a

further limitation of the promife became prophecy

neceffary. For this purpofe God called Abraham.

Abraham from among the fire-worfliippers

of Chaldea, and by a frequent intercourfe

with him, in a fupernatural manner, both

proved his faith, and prevented him from

degenerating into the corruptions of the

furrounding nations. To this Patriarch

God foretold, that in his feed fhould all

nations of the earth be bleffed. So glo-

rious a reward did his fieady faith in the

wifdom of God procure to him. *' He be-

*' lieved in the Lord, and it was counted
*^ unto him for righteoufnefs."

From Abraham to Chrift, we have a re-

gular chain of prophecies delivered to God's

peculiar people. It need fcarccly be ob-

*"' vldlt jam ante eventum Chaldaeus interpres Jonathan^ in

" cujus paraphrafi h?ec verba funt valde notanda.

" Condecorahit Do?ni?ius terminos Japhcti, ct prqfdyti ficnt, (id

" eft, convertentur) Jilii ejiis, et hahitahunt in Jcholay. (id eft,

'' templo, vel ecclefia) Semi. Nos fcilicet, qui litmus Jape-

'' tionidae, aut in eadem ecclefia habitamus cum Judaeis qui

*' crediderunt \ aut incredulis eje6tis, eorum locum occupa •

*^ mus." Geog. Sacr. p. 150.

o 4 fcrved,
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SECT, fcrved, how neceflary it was that the over-

III. ruling providence of God fhould feparate

** the Jews from the reft of the world. Had
this not been done, the grand evidence of

authentic prophecy muft have been want-r

ing to the Chriftian difpenfation. Suppof-

ing that an intercourfe had been permitted

between the Ifraelites and their neighbours,

they would foon have loft all knowledge

of the only true God, and would have funlv

into the bafe woriliip of the Canaanites.

Along with this knowledge, the hiftory of

their own origin would have been forgot-

ten, as was notorioufly the cafe with the

moft celebrated nations of antiquity. Be-

yond a certain period in the annals of all

profane authors, every thing is obfcure, fa-

bulous, and uncertain ; fo that, although

there may be a confiderable mixture of

truth in the legends of the poets, yet it is

fo blended and incorporated with mifre-

prefentation and error, that it is difficult

to feparate the one from the other ^.

Had the Jews loft the knowledge of

their origin, along wdth it muft have been

loft all fatisfaclory rccolledlion of the pro-

* Vide Stillinsricct's Orig. Sacrae.

mife
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niife made to Adam, Shem, and Abraham, chap.

relpecSIng the Meffiah. It may be added, i.

that if the Jews had been confounded

with the Gentiles, the prophets could have

claimed no greater degree of attention than

the Heathen oracles, however true might

be the prediftions which they delivered.

The reafon of this is obvious : had the

Jews been exactly in the fame ftate of

darknefs with the Gentiles, though their

prophets might really have had a divine

commiffion, yet 'ze;^ could never have been

certain that that was the cafe. Profane

authors frequently mention the accomplifli-

ment of prophecies faid to be diftated by

their falfe deities, and yet the credibility of

them is never allow^ed to be fufficiently

eftabliflied. Confequently, if true prophets

had been mingled wath falfe ones, their

predictions would have defcended to us

with a very unfatisfadlory degree of au-

thenticity, and might even have been en-

tirelv overlooked amidft a multitude of

Heathen abfurdities. It appears, then, that

.if the Jews had not been feparated from'

the reft of the world, all that part of

the proof of Chriftlanity, which dcpenr^s

upon prophecy, would have been unte-

nable.

Doubtlefs,
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SECT. Doubtlefs, the Almighty, at the time

III. when he revealed our religion, might alfo

have revealed afrefh the promifes, which

he had foimerly made to the Patriarchi

;

but this would not have been equivalent

to prophecy. And fmce, even now, though

Chriftianity offers itfelf to mankind illu-

minated with fuch a conftellation of pre-

dictions, infidelity is ftill very forward to

charge it with being an impofture ; w^hat

would have been the triumph of the fcep-

tic, had the Apoftles allowed, that no pro-

phecies were extant even by tradition ; but

at the fame time declared, that God had

revealed to them certain promifes long fmce

made to the fathers of the human race,

and long fince forgotten by their pofterity?

Would it not have been much more fatif-

faftory, that Chriftianity, like Judaifm,

fhould have been preached without any

pretenfions to the evidence of prophecy,

than have refted part of the proof of it-s

authenticity upon fuch prophecy as this ?

Mahomet, or any other impoftor, had he

been fo diipofed, might eafily have pro-

duced whole volumes of this kind of prcr

ph ecy.

^ ^: 4. i he Patriarch Abraham haviiii^ two

fon?.
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Tons, Ifaac and Ifmael, one by a free-wo- ciiaf.

man, and the other by a flave, God was i.

pleafed to make another Hmitation of the —

-

promifed feed, by which Ifmael was ex-

cluded. Yet, excluded as he was, the piety

of Abraham procured for him alfo favour

before God ; and it was predidled, that he

too fliould become a great nation. The

promife was renewed to Ifaac in the very

fame terms in which it had been already

made to Abraham ;
*' In thy feed fliall all

** nations of the earth be blcffed."

c. The fame circumftance of havincr 5-

11/- rr 11 To Jacob.

two fons happened alfo to llaac, and the

promife of the Meffiah became yet more

confined and particular. So accurate and

confiftent is the word of God with itfelf,

and fo careful is the infpired penman to

prevent even the leaft poffibility of error,

that nov/, for the third time, the promife

is vouchfafed to Jacob, in the felf-fame

form in which It had formerly been to his

father and his grandfather ;
" In thee, and

** in thy feed, fhall all the families of the

" earth be blefled."

6. The next limitation of the promife ^•

- , . - ToJudah.

was made to Judah ; God fpeakmg through

the
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SECT, the mouth of his father Jacob, as he

III. lay on his death-bed. *' The fceptre Ihall

'^ not depart from Judah, nor a law-
*' giver from between his feet, until Shi*

*' loh come : and unto him Ihall the ga-

" thering of the people be.'* Commen-
tators indeed are much divided refpecling

the literal meaning of the word Shihh

;

but they nearly all agree in fuppofmg it to

be a title of the Meffiah. There is alfo

fome difficulty in afcertaining the precife

idea of the terms fceptre and lawgiver;

but the latter part of the prophecy re-

quires no comment : the admiffion of the

Gentiles into a participation of the favour

of God, along with the Jews, is clearly

predid:ed in this paflage, as well as in the

preceding promifes made to Abraham, Ifaac,

and Jacob \

^ The two beft Interpretation3 of this myfterious pro-

phecy are perhaps thole of Mr. Bryant and Dr. Rlayncy.

Though they do not agree in the Idea, which is to be aifixcd

to the terms fcc-pire and la^n'grjer ., yet, according to both

their explanations, the prophecy is ex aiftly fulfilled. Mr.

Bryant fuppofes, that the fceptre and lawgiver here fpoken of

do not allude to any earthly power, but to the theocracy, under

which the children of Ifrael, and confequently the children

cf Judah, were placed. The latter is fpoken of more })arti-

cularly, bccaufc ^e is appointed by the providence of God to

remain till the time of Chrilt. He continued, therefore,

though under various civil governors, ftill to be fubjcQ to

the
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7. We now come to the laft limitation chap.

of the promifed feed, in the family of Da- i.

the divine fceptre, until that fatal moment came, when the To David»

real King of Judah appeared upon earth, and was rejected

by his rebellious fubje6ls. Pilate *' faith luito the Jews,

*' Behold your king/ But they cried out, Away with him,

*' away with him, crucify him. Pilate faiih unto them,

** Shall I crucify your king P The chief priefts aalwored,

*' We have no king but C^far.'^ Shiloh was now come, and

that heavenly fceptre, which had never before departed from

them in the midft of all their calamities, left them ulti-

mately by their own deiire. Heretofore, prophets ufually

appeared among them in the days of their affliftion : but

lince they have ceafed to be God's peculiar people ; fince the

fceptre has departed from Judah, though their affliftion has

been longer and more grievous than ever it was before, yet

no prophet or lawgiver has been manlfefted among them.

Dr. Blayney, in a Sermon preached before the Unlverfity,

but I believe never publilhsd, o&ered the following expo-

lition. The fignification of the Hebrew word here tranfiated

fccpirCf is rod. Each tribe had a peculiar rod, whence, by a

common figure In rhetoric, it is put for the tribe itfelf, and

as fuch is perpetually rendered tribe. The word \bT\ his

feet, is in the Samaritan Pentateuch "^yyi bis banners. In

this fenfe therefore the paffage will run 5
" Tribeiliip (i. e.

** exiftence as a tribe) Ihall not depart from Judah, nor a

" commander from his banners, until Shiloh come." Ac-

cording to fach an interpretation, the prophecy is every way

fulfilled. Jv.dah poifefTed a diftin(5l government as a tribe,

till the time of Chrill j whereas the other ten tribes, which

compofed the kingdom of Ifrael, were loft and confounded

after the Babylonian captivity. But if tranfiated T^'^i^r^, or

kingly authcrify, the prophecy is manifeftly falfe 3 for during

the whole time of the judges, we do not find that they were

eledted
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SECT, vid of the tribe of Judah. The paflage, in

III. which this promife is generally fuppofed

elefted from Jurlah in preference to the other tribes ; and,

when their authority ceafed, the firft king was a Benjamite.

It is true, that his fuccefffors were of Judah ', but the princes

for the laft century or two before Chrlfl: were of the Afmo-*

nean family, and the laft monarch, Herod, was an Idumean.

To this may be added, the interruption of regal power by

the Babylonian captivity, and the perfecution of Antiochus

Epiphanes, in each of which, thefccptre, if the word relates

to a monarchical form of government, had as completely

departed from Judah, as in his final conqueft by the Ro-

mans.

The Tphr3.{e,/rom betiveen bis feet} is not ufed elfewhere in

Scripture to exprefs a mans progeny, but inftead of it, the

children ^vbkh come out of his loins. By the happy fubftitution

of \by^ his fandards, for yh'T\ his fcety according to the Sa-

maritan Pentateuch, we find, that Judah was not to lofe a

chief invefted with civil and military authority, till the

coming- of Chrlfl. That each tribe had a peculiar chief

and Itandard, appears from Numb. ii.

The chief difficulty arifes from afcertaining the literal

meaning of Shilob. Some, by a flight alteration, would read

n>vi', and tranflate it Jent, a title frequently ailbmed by

Chrift. Others throw out the % and read nVii', affirming it

to be a contraction of three words 11^* it is, h to, and iKXT^bivi.

According to this, the pafiage runs, ** The fceptre ffiall not

"^ depart, Sec. until he comes, to whom it is," i. e. for whom
it is referved, namely, Chrift, the fupreme King of heaven

and earth. Others tranllate it child^ fo called in Hebrew

from ri/w!', on account of the tranquillity of the child while

in the womb j and thence more peculiarly applicable to the

child Chrift, who is elfewhere called the Prince of Peace.

The LXX. read ra aTroy.ufxivx avT^, perhaps it might be

with
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to have been conveyed to the pious king, chap.

is in the feventh chapter of z Samuel ; i.

and it fhall be given at large, on account

of fome difficulties which are contained in

it, according to our prefent tranilation.

" Now, therefore, fo ihalt thou fay to

^* my fervant David, Thus faith the Lord
** of hofts, I took thee from the fheep-cote,

'* from following the Iheep, to be ruler

*' over my people, over IfraeL And I was
^^ with thee, whitherfoever thou wenteft,

^* and have cut off thine enemies out of

*' thy fight, and have made thee a great

'^ name, like unto the name of the great

*^ men that are in the earth. Moreover,
^^ I will appoint a place for xny people If-

^' rael, and will plant them, that they may
^^ dwell in a place of their own, and move
^' no more ; neither fliall the children of

*^ wickednefs affiid: them any more, as be-

^' fore time, and as fmce the time, that

'* I commanded judges to be over my pco-

** pie Ifrael, and have caufed thee to reft

'' from all thine enemies. Alfo the Lord
*^ telleth thee, that he will make thee an

with more propriety 5 wrroxufAsvo; avru. Whatever be the

literal meaning of this word, both Chrillians and Jews una-

nimoufly agree in referring it to the Mefliah.

" houfc.
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SECT. '' houfe. And when thy days be fulfilled,

in. '^ and thou fiialt deep with thy fathers,

'' I will fet up thy feed after thee, which
*' lliall proceed out of thy bowels, and
'' I will cftabliili his kino;dom. He fnall

*' build an houfe for my nair^e, and I

'^ will eftablilli the throne of his kingdom
'* for ever. I will be his father, and he
'' fliall be my fon. If he commit iniquity,

*' I will chaften him with the rod of men,
" and with the ftripes of the children of

^* men : but my mercy Ihall not depart

*' away from him, as I took it from Saul,

^' whom I put away before thee. And
" thine houfe and thy kingdom fliall be
*' cftabliflicd for ever before thee : thy
*' throne fhall be eftabliflied for ever.'*

To explain this difficult prophecy, I fhall

avail mvfelf of the obfervations of a late

eminent Biblical Critic^,

'^ The New Teftament begins w4th af-

^' ferting, that Jefus Chrift was the fon of

^' David, the fon of Abraham. E\nery one
*' knows, that Chrifl: w^as born a Jew, and
*^ confequcntly defccnded from Jacob, the

'' grandfon of Abraham; and we all know,

i Dr. Kenraco'.t.

'' that
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^' that the promife given to Abraham, con- chap.
^* cerning the Meffiah, is recorded in Gen. i.

*' xxii. 1 8. But it is remarkable, that no
** fuch promife is recorded to have been
'* made to David, at leaft in our tranfla-

'* tion. The record of this promife, if

*' written at all, muft have been written

'^ in this chapter, (:? Sam. vii.) in the mef-
** fage from God by Nathan to David.

** The w^rong tranllation of the tenth and
*' fourteenth verfes, in a part of Scripture

* '^ fo very interefting, has been artfully laid

'' hold of by the deiftical Author of T^e
" Grounds and Reafons of the Chrijliaji Re--

** ligioHy who pretends to demonftrate, that

" the promife of a MefTiah could not be

^' here recorded. His reafons are three

;

" firft, becaufe, in verfe the tenth, the Pro-

*^ phet fpeaks of the future profperity of

" the Jews, as to be afterwards fixed, and
^^ no more afflifted ; which circumftances

*^ are totally repugnant to the fate of the

*' Jews, as connected with the birth and
*' death of Chrift. Secondly, Becaufe the

^* fon here promifed was (ver. 13.) to

*^ build an houfe, which houfe, it is pre-

*' tended, muft mean the Temple of Solo-

*^ mon, and, of courfe, Solomon muft be

.
" the fon here promifed. And thirdly,

TOL. II. p *' Be-
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SECT. *^ Becaufe verfe the fourteenth fuppofes,

III. '^ that this foil might commit iniquity,

*^ which could not be fuppofcd of the

'' Meffiah.

'' The firft of thefe objeftions is founded

on our wrong tranilation of verfe the

tenth, w^here the words fliould be ex-

prelTed, as relating to the time paft, or

prefent. For the Prophet is there de-

claring, what great things God ^aJ aU

ready done for David, and his people—
that he had r^//?^ David from the Iheep-

fold to the throne, and that he had

planted the Ifraelites in a place of fafety,

at reft from all thofe enemies, who had

fo often before afflicted them. That the

words ^lOtri, and 'DViD^I, may be ren-

dered in the time paft or prefent, is both

clear from its being the moft natural

conftrudlion of the Hebrew, the w^ords

in queftion being in the preterite tenfe ;

and it like wife is allowed by our tranf-

lators, w ho here (ver. 1 1 .) render ^nn'^m,

and have caufed thee to rejl, and alfo

"TMm, and telleth. The tranflation there-

fore fliould run thus ; / took thee from

.the fieep-cote, and have ?nade thee a great

name—and I have appointed a place for
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'* my people Ifrael i and have planted theniy chap.
*y that they dwell in a place of their own, i.

" and move no more. Neither do the chil- —
'* dre?i of wickednefs afflidl thetn any more^ as

*^ before, and as fince the time that I com^
'^ manded judges to be over Ifracl ; and I
'' have caifed thee to rejifrom all thine ene-

*' mies.

'^ Objection the fecond is founded on a

iniftake in the fenfe. David indeed had

propofed to build a houfe to God,

which God did not admit. Yet, ap-

proving the piety of David's intention,

God was pleafed to reward it, by pro-

mifing—that he would make an houfe

for David ; which houfe to be thus

erected by God was certainly not mate-

rial, or made of ftones, but a fpiritual

houfe or family, to be raifed up for the

honour of . God, and the falvation of

mankind. And this houfe, wdiich God
would make, was to be built by David's

feed ; and this feed was to be raifed up

after David flept w4th his fathers ; which

words clearly exclude Solomon, who was

fet up, and placed upon the throne be-

fore David w^s dead. This building alfo

was to be ercfted by an everlafting king,

V 2 ** whofc
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SECT. "' whofe kingdom was to be eftablilhed for

III. '' ever. Now, that this houfe was to be

—

^

'' fet lip, together with a kingdom, by the

" Melfiah, is clear from Zech. vi. jz, 13.
'* Behold the ma?t, whofe name is //6fBranch;
^' he JJjall build the temple of the Lord. Even
^* he Jhall build the temple of the Lord-, and
*' he JJjall hear the glory, afid Jhall ft, and
'^ rule upo7i his throne, Obferve alfo the

** language of the New Teftament ; Te
^' are God's building—Know ye not, that ye

" are the temple of God? T'he temple ofGod
*^ is holy, which temple ye are. And St.

*' Paul feems to have had his eye upoix

'^ this very promife in Samuel, concerning
*^ a fon to David, and of the houfe which

V he fliould build, when he fays, (Heb.
^^ iii. 6.) Chriji as a Jon over his own houfe

^

^« whofe houfe are we.

*^ The third objection alfo may be re-

^^ moved, by a more juft tranflation of

^^ verfe the fourteenth : for the Hebrew
*^ w^ords do not properly fignify what they

^' are now made to fpcak. 'Tis certain,

'' that the principal word imyni is not

^* the infinitive aftive of Kal, w^hich would
'^ be imya.; but mvn from niV is in Ni-
^' phal, as mb^n from T^X *Tis alfo cer-

'' tain.
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tain, that a verb, which in the active chaf*

voice fignifies to commit iniquity, may in i.

the palGve fignify to ftiffer for iniquity :

and hence it is, that nouns from fuch

. verbs fometimes fignify iniquity, fome-

times punijloment. The grammatical fig-

nification being thus made clear, we are

prepared for abolifliing our tranflation,

if he commit iniquity, and alfb for adopt-

ing the true one—even in his fuffering

for iniquity. The Meffiah, who is thus

the perfon poffibly here fpoken of, will

be ftill more manlfeft, from the whole

verfe thus tranflated. / will be his fa-
ther, and he fiall be my fon : even in his

fuffering for iniquity, I Jljall chaflen him

with the rod of men, (with the rod due to

men) and with the Jiripes of {due to) the

children ofAdam, And this conflrudlion

is well fupported by Ifaiah liii. 4, 5.

He hath carried ourforrows (/. e. the for-

rows due to us, and which we ?nujl other--

wife have fuffered) he was wounded for

our tranfgrejjions^ he was bruifed for our

iniquities: the chafifemejit of our peace

was upon him, and with hisfripes we are

healed.'^

There are no further limitations of the

p 3 pro-
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SECT, promifc.d feed, after the time of David
;

III. nor was it known from what particular

member of his family the Mefiiah was
deftiiied to fpring, till the event itfelf took
place.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

PROPHECIES RELATING TO THE OFFICE

AND CHARACTER OF THE MESSIAH, THE
CALL OF THE GENTILES, AND THE RE-

JECTION OF THE JEWS. I. CONTAINED
IN THE PSALMS. 2. ISAIAH. 3. JERE-

MIAH. 4. EZEKIEL. 5. DANIEL. 6. AMOS.

7. MICAH. 8. HAGGAI. 9. ZECHARIAH.

10. MALACHI.

X HE prophecies, which have hitherto been prophecies

confidered, are rather declarative of the the^officr

birth of the Meffiah in fome particular fa- ra^ae^r of

mily, than defcriptive of his office and cba- Jiahfthe

rader. The laft indeed does briefly touch "^^^
upon his fufferings ; but the others merely ^"^ionVr

mention his manifeftation, and the con- ^^^ ^^^'''^•

verfion of the Gentiles to his religion. At
the era of David a new fpecies of pro-

phecy commences ; a greater degree of

precifion is adopted ; and the pi6lure of

the promifed Redeemer glows in the writ-

ings of the Hebrew bards, with as vivid

colours, as if it had been painted by an

eye-witnefs. His death and fufferings are

diftindly pointed out ; his burial and glo-

p 4 riiication
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.SECT, rlficatlon are each minutely defcrlbed ; and

III. the converfion of the Gentiles is exprefsly

foretold.

As the prophecies, which connect the

Law and the Gofpel, are fcattered through

the whole of the latter part of the facred

Volume, they do not ftrike upon the mind

fo forcibly, as when furveyed in the fliort

compafs of a few pages. Hence, it will

be neceflary to bring them together into

one point of view. Separated, they are

like ftars, bright indeed, yet capable of

being eafily overlooked ; united, they form

a radiant conftellation, v/hich the eyes can-

not avoid beholding, unlefs wilfully clofed

Pfalms.

a^Xainft the lia;ht of truth.

T. I. Few of the Prophets are more co-
Contained . ... i* n* i

in the pious and accurate m their predictions than

David, the illuftrious type and progenitor

of the Meffiah. He fometimes breaks out

into rapturous effulions of joy, at forefee-

ing the triumph of Chrift ; and again melts

us into tears of gratitude, when he weeps

over his agonizing pains, and the blind cru-

elty of his countrymen.

In the fccond Pfalm we meet with an

exaft
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exadl defcription of the conqueft of Chrift, chap,

over all the oppofition, which the incenfed u.

rulers of the world could make to his re

ligion. Though imperial Rome raged to

fee its progrefs, and though the chief

priefts and Pharifees took counfel together,

ftill did the word of God prevail againft

both. The Heathen are now become the

inheritance of Chrift, and the uttermofl:

parts of the earth his poiTeffion. This vic-

tory indeed was not atchieved without a

iriolent ftruggle ; but both the Romans and

the Jews paid dearly for their refiftance

and perfecuting fpirit. Divine vengeance
*' broke them with a rod of iron, and
'' dafhed them in pieces like a potter's

'^ veffel." The deflrucSion of Jerufalem,

and the diiperfion of the Jews, foon fol-

lowed their rejection of Chrift : and as for

the Romans, through whofe power the

Meffiah had been put to an ignominious

death, and who were ftained with the

blood of the martyrs fhed in ten dreadful

perfecutions, where is now their mighty

empire ? The moft brittle earthen-ware

could not be more completely daflied in

pieces by the blow of a rod of iron, than

the widely dlffufed powers of the Romans
by
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SECT, by the violent incurfions of the northern

iiu barbarians.

One cannot avoid obferving the coinci-

dence betv\ een David's expreffion, *' the

^' rulers fake counfel together," and thofe

ufed by the different writers of the New
Teftament. '' Then aflembled together theo
*^ chief priefts, and the fcribes, and the

" elders of the people—and confulted that

*^ they might take Jefus by fubtilty, and
*^ kill him"— '^ Then gathered the chief

*^ priefts and the elders a council^^ arid

•^ from that day forth they took counfel to^

" gether for to put him to death." In a

limilar manner, after the crucifixion of our

Lord, the lame plots continued to be car-

ried on againft his religion. We read in

the Adls, '' When they had commanded
*' them to go afide out of the councily they
^^ conferred among themfehves^ To this lafl:

occurrence the Apoftlcs themfelves apply

the prophecy under confideration. So ex-

aftly is this prediction accomplifhcd in

every particular.

It is a remarkable clrcumftance, that

David, in the twenty-fccond Pfalm^ makes

ufe
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tife of the very words which Chrlft did, CHAP.

when fuffering upon the crofs. *' My God, 11.

'' my God, why haft thou forfaken rne ^ ?" •

Nor is the behaviour, of the Jews lefs

clearly pointed out in the following pro-

phetic expreffions. ^' All they that fee me,
^* laugh me to fcorn ; they ihoot out the
'^ lip, they fhake the head—He trufted in
^' the Lord, that he would deliver him ;

*' let him deliver him, feeing he delighted

^' in him." The manner of his death, and

the fabfequent adions of the foldiers, are

all defcribed with an exadlnefs, attainable

by infpiration alone. "• The aflembly of the
*' wicked have inclofed me ; they pierced

** my hands and my feet—They part my
*' garments among them, and caft lots upon
<i my vefture."

Tov/ards the conclufion of this divine

hymn, David breaks out into a triumphant

ftrain, anticipating the converfion of the

Gentiles. '' All the ends of the world fiiall

'^ remember, and turn unto the Lord ; and
'* all the kindreds of the nations fliall wor-
*^ ftiip before thee. For the kingdom is the
'' Lord's ; and he is the governor among
^' the nations." High as well as'low fliall

* Pfalm xxll. I,

embrace
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SECT, embrace the religion of Jefus. For, as the

III. moft exalted rank cannot exempt the one

-» from his authority, fo neither can the in-

fignificance and obfcurlty of the other

efcape his notice. '' All they that be fat

**" upon earth fhall eat and worfhip ; all

*^ they that go down to the dufl Ihall bow
*' before him^/'

Thefe remarks upon the Pfalms fliall be

clofed with a paflage, which declares the

facrifices and ordinances of the Law to be

no longer acceptable to God, after the ma-
nifeftation of Chrifl in the flefh ; and the

commentary of St. Paul will be no im-

proper accompaniment to it. '* The Law
*' having a fliadow of good things to come,
** and not the very image of the things,

*' can never, with thofe facrifices which

'/ they offered year by year continually,

•* make the comers thereunto perfect—For
^^ it is not poffible, that the blood of bulls

*^ and goats fliould take away fuis. Where-
*' fore when he cometh into the world, ho
^* faith, Sacrifice and burnt- offering thou

" wouldejl not, but a body hall thou pre-

^ The converfion of the Gentiles is likewire prcdi6led in

the forty-fifth, forty- feventh, and feventy-lecond Pfalms.

** pared
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** pared me: in burnt- offeri?7gs and fa-cri- chap,

*'
Jices for Jin thou haji no pieaftire. Then ii.

'^ faid I, Lo ! I come (in the volume of •

•^ the book it is written of me), to do thy

*' will, O God''. He taketh away the Jirjl^

" that he may ejiablijh the fecond. By the

'^ which will we are fandlified, through

*' the offering of the body of Jefus Chrift

'* once for all"^."

From this paflage, and indeed from all

the writings of St. Paul, it appears moft

decidedly, that the general tendency of the

Mofaical facrifices was precifely of the fame

nature, as the defign of Chrift's merito-

rious paffion. The allufions of that Apoftle

to the ordinances of the Jewilh Law are

fo numerous and fo pointed, that it is in

vain to feek for any other fatisfacSory ex-

planation. If to profit by the example of

our bleffed Saviour be the fole end of the

Gofpel difpenfation, it will be no eafy mat-

ter to difcover any circumftantial refem-

blance between his death upon the crofs,

and that of the victims before the altar.

They were undoubtedly flain to avert tjhe

Wrath of God from the church of Ifrael,

f Pfalmxl. ^. * Heb. x. i.

'

and
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SECT, and to make atonement for the fms of his

in. people ; for we furely cannot view them
"""^

in the hght of examples : Chrift, therefore,

unlefs the whole harmony of Scripture be

deftroyed, muft, by his precious blood-

fhedding, have appeafed the anger of the

Almighty, and have procured for his faith-

ful difciples great and endlefs benefits.

It is readily allowed, that the pure doc-

trine preached by our Lord proved even-

tually the caufe of his death, by exciting

againft him the inveterate hatred of the

Scribes and Pharifees ; and, in that fenfe,

he mav indeed be faid to have fallen a

facrifice to the truths which he propa-

.
gated : but it requires no very fuper-emi-

nent powers of ratiocination, to difcrimi-

nate between a facrifice to opinions, and a

facrifice for the benefit of others ; between

the atrocious murder of Socrates, and the

patriotic felf-devotion of the Decii. To fum
up the whole argument : the facrifice of

Chrift is defcribed by the Apoftle, as being

of the fame nature with the facrifice of

the Jewifla victims ; but, if the facrifice of

Chrift confifted only in his falling a facri-

fice to his opinions, we fliall be reduced to

the ftrange abfurdity of fuppofing the vic-

tims
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tlms to be in the fame predlGament ; an ciiap-

ablurdity, which the moft hardy difciple 11.

of Socinus would fcarcely venture to main

tain^

5. Thousfh the various books of the Old *-^
. , Ifaiah.

Teftament are the work of fo many dit-

ferent writers, yet it was the fame Spirit,

that 2:ave utterance to them all. Hence

arifes their exa<5l mutual agreement, not-

wuthftanding the different periods of time,
.

at which they were compofed. Among
the infpired penmen we meet with no

jarring and contradiction, no alterations

and corrections of the earlier authors by

their fjcceflbrs, as is conftantly the cafe,

where hwnmi learning alone is concerned.

This will appear by comparing the paffagcs

already adduced, with the following ex-

trafts from Ifaiali. '' Unto us a child is

^^ born, unto us a fon is given : and the

'^ government ihall be upon his ilioulder :

*' and his name fliall be called Wondcr-
*^ ful, Counfellor, the mighty God, the

<^ everlafting Father, the Prince of Peace.

* Thefe refle6lions arofe naturally from the perufal of a

v/ork of Dr. Prieftiey's, which he is pleafed to dcriomiiiate

A llijlory of the Corruptions of Chriftianity. Before this iub-'

je(?t be difmifTecl, I cannot forbear citing a very rcmariiable

paffage,
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SECT. '^ Of the increafe of his government and

III. *^ peace there fliall be no end, upon the

' " throne of David, and upon his kingdom,
^* to order it and to eftabUfh it with judg-
*^ ment and with juftice from henceforth,

*' even for ever^"

The prophecy relative to Shiloh has al-

ready been noticed : with regard to the

word itfelf, it appears probable, that the

true reading is nbl^, a child, fo called from

its tranquillity while in the womb ; and

thence more peculiarly applicable to the

child Chrift, who in the above paflage from

Ifaiah is called, I'he Frince of Peace, The
ground of this fuppofition is the remarkable

harmony, not only of defign, but even of

expreffion, which pervades the whole of

Revelation. " Unto us a child is born

—

"• Thou child flialt be called the Prophet
*' of the Hiffheft—As thev returned, the

paflage, which Juftln Martyr afl"erts to have been crafcd by

the Jews from the- Book of Ezra. Kai £»7rcv E^-^p; t:.? /\as;,

Taro TO HucT^a. o ffurri^ r//.fa^v, xai ^ xara^tytj r/x^'i-' xa» ta* ^»a-

>'0)j.S?)TEj xai a.va,QT, v(/.Uii fTti 7r,v y.u^^iai, o7i [xi?\\ofAtr allot TWjrsntp

«» CTtjjLHUy xcck [xiTo. rctVTcc t?<.7rKJ-uiJi.Bf tTT avTOf, ci ixri ifxyi.u^r, o

TOTTO? OL-TO^ £1$ Toy U'TTUVTU p^^pVOV* T^iyH 0£C? rut ^UtOCUiUi, Ea^

*£ jtA>3 •nrtrft'CTjlE avluf fxy,^i njay.Hav^n 78 •A.r.iiy^.aroq uirif, io-bo-^

S7r»xaf/^a toj? t^vtai. Dial, cum Trvph. p. 232.

* Ifaiah ix. 6.

'' child
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*^ c/jilJ ]c{us tarried behind in Jerufalem/' chap.

Jefus was then twelve years old, and was n,

found difputing with the dodors in the

temple. In a fimilar manner the Apoftles

call Jefus by his ufual name of c/ji/d, when
ipeaking of the confpiracy formed againfl:

him by the rulers. *^ For of a truth, againfl

'* thy holy cLild Jefus, whom thou haft

'^ anointed, both Herod and Pontius Pilate,

^' with the Gentiles, and the people of If-

" rael, were gathered together." They ufe

the fame appellation, when praying for the

power of working miracles ;
'^ that figns

'^ and wonders may be done by the name
*^ of thy holy cLi/J Jefus^."

As a rod is an emblem of princely au-

thority, the Meffiah is frequently defcribed

s I forbear to quote, " Behold, a virgin {liall conceive,

^' and bear a Ton—before the child fhall know &c " becaufe,

as Dr. Kennicott has well obferved, " the child," or rather

" this child," does not relate to Immanuel, but to Shear-ja-

fhub, whom Ifaiah was commanded to take with him.

I own, that the remarks tending to fhew, that the true

reading fhould be r\h\V a child, are by no means decifive.

The very fame mode of reafoning may be ufed, to fhew that

it ought to be n iV fmt ; this being as common an appel-

lation of the MelTiah as the other. But, whichever of thera

be preferred, or whether they both be reje6led, it is fomc-

what fmgular, that every interpretation of the word Sbihh

(hould be fb remarkably defcriptive of our Lord.

VOL. IT. Q in
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SECT, in the writings of the Prophets by this

III. hieroglyphic. '* There lliall come forth a

*^ rod out of the ftem of Jefle, and a

*' Branch fliall grow out of his roots.

*^ And the Spirit of the Lord Jhall rejl upon

" hiiUy the Spirit of wifdom and under-

*' ftanding, the Spirit of counfel and might,

*' the Spirit of knowledge, and of the fear

*' of the Lord ; and fhall make him of

*' quick underftanding in the fear of the

*^ Lord. And he fliall not judge after the

^^Jight of his eyesy neither reprove after the

'' hearing of his ears—And in that day

** there Ihall be a root of Jefle, which fhall

*^ fland for an enfign of the people, and to

** it fhall the Gentiles feek ; and his reft

" fliall be glorious— and he fliall fet up an
'^ enfign for the nations ''."

Let this pafTage be compared with the

following prediftion of Zechariah. ^* Thus
'^ fpeaketh the Lord of hoflis, faying, Be-
'^ hold the man,whofe name is theBRANCH:
'^ and he fliall grow up out of his place,

^' and he Jhall build the temple of the Lord
" —and he fhall bear the glory, and fliall

*' fit, and rule upon his throne ; and he
*' fliall be a priefl upon his throneV

^ Ifaiah xi. i. * Zech. vi. 12.

If
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If we extend the comparifon to the New chap.
Teftament, in which thefe prophecies re- ii.

ceive their completion, we fhall fee how •

exaftly they are fulfilled in the perfon of

Chrift. The Hofy Ghojl is there faid to

have dcfcended upon him in a bodily fhape

like a dovc^, precifely as Ifaiah had fore-

told, that '' the Spirit of the Lord Ihould
'' reft upon him." The Prophet likewife

defcribes him, as ^' not judging after the
** fight of his eyes, neither reproving after

*' the hearing of his ears." Thefe expref-

fions appear to fignify, that Chrift would -

not ail according to the di(3:ates of mere

human wifdom, but that his doftrine would

be equally above and unlike that of men.

It is almoft fuperfluous to obferve, how
applicable this defcription is to the Mefliah,

His whole fermon upon the mount con-

tains precepts fo contrary to human opi-

nions, and fo mortifying to human pride,

that he might well be faid, not to judge

after the fight of his eyes, nor reprove after

the hearins: of his ears.

As for the admiffion of the Heathen

world into the church, the whole New
Teftament is declarative of it j but no

^ Luke iii. 22,

Q 2, where
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SECT, where is it fo warmly urged, as in the

III. writings of the great Apoftle of. the Gen-

tiles. In fhort, it is the cxprefs command
of our Lord himfelf, that his Apoftles

Ihould go and '^ teach all nations, baptiz-

*^ ing them in the name of the Father,

*^ and of the Son, and of the Holy GhoftV

The fenfe, in which Chrift is faid to build

the templei has already been noticed "^.

The next prophecy, that demands our

attention, is one applied by our Saviour to

himfelf"; and the whole tenor both of his

words and adlions fhews fufficiently, with

how much propriety. *' The Spirit of the

^^ Lyord is upon me ; becaufe the Lord
*^ hath anointed me to pre&ch good tid-

** ings unto the meek; he hath fent mc
*' to bind up the broken-hearted, to pro-

'^ claim liberty to the captives, and the

*' opening of the prifon to them that arc

** bound ; to proclaim the acceptable year

** of the Lord, and the day of vengeance
*^ of our God; to comfort all that mourn
*' — Strangers fliall ftand and feed your
** flocks, and the fons of the alien Ihall be

** your plowmen, and your vine-drefTers

—

' Malt, xxviii 19, •" Vid. Tup. p. 213. ** Lukciv. 17

'' Their
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** Their feed fliall be known among the chap.
*^ Gentiles, and their offspring among the ii.

*^ people: all that fee them, lliall acknow-
*' ledge them, that they are the feed which
** the Lord hath bleffed—The Lord God
*' will caufe righteoufnefs and praife to

*^ fpring forth before all tho nations^.'*

The latter part of this prediction fpeaks

of the call of the Gentiles, and the final

converfion of the Jews. We ourfelves are

ftanding proofs of the truth of the firft of

thefe promifcs ; and as for the fecond, Vv e

muft pioufly hope and believe, that God
will accomplilli it likewife in his ovyn good

time.

Perhaps one of the moft particular pro-

phecies, of the admiffion of the Gentiles,

and the exclufion of the Jews, is con-

tained in the fixty-fifth chapter of this tru-

ly evangelical Prophet. '^ I am fought of

*^ them, that afked not for me; I am
^^ found of them, that fought me not. I

'^ faid, Behold me, behold me, unto a na-

*^ tion that w^as not called by my name.
*^ I have fpread out my hands all the day

^^ unto a rebellious people, w^hich w^alked

p Ifalah Ixi.

Q 3
'' l^
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SECT. ^' In a way not good after their own
III. ^' thoughts—which fay, Stand by thyfclf,

' '
^' come not near to me, for I am hoUer

'^ than thou. Thefe are a fmoke in my
*^ nofe, a fire that burneth all the day

—

^^ Behold my fervants fliall eat, but ye

^' Ihall be hungry ; behold my fervants

** fhall drink, but ye fliall be thirfty ; be-

'^ hold my fervants fliall rejoice, but ye

•^ fliall be afhamed ; behold my fervants

*' fliall fing for joy of heart, but ye fliall

" cry for forrow of heart, and howl for

*' vexation of fpirit ; and ye fliall leave

'' your name for a curfe unto my chofen.'*

Such is the accuracy, with which the fpl-

ritual pride of the Jews durinii our Sa-

viour's miniftry, and their fuperci'-ous con-

tempt of the Gentiles, is defcribed. With
equal exad:nefs is their fituation delineated,

ever fmce they incurred the hei.ious guilt

of crucifying the Lord of life. From that

time to this, their name has been almofl:

literally a curfe over the whoje earth.

There is another prophecy in the fixtieth

chapter of Ifaiah, which, if poflTiblc, is^yet

more exprcfs than the former. *' Arife,

*' fliine, for thy light is come, and the

** glory of the Lord is rifcn upon thee.

** For
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'' For behold, darknefs lliall cover the CHAPa
*' earth, and grofs darknefs the people : but 11.

** the Lord Ihall arife upon thee, and his
•

*' glory fliall be feen upon thee. And the

'^ Gentiles Ihall come to thy light, and
*^ kings to the brightnefs of thy rifing.

*^ Lift up thine eyes round about, and fee;

"' all they gather themfelves together, they
'* come to thee : thy fons lliall come from

^
^* far, and thy daughters ihall be nurfed at

*' thy fide. Then ihalt thou fee^ and flow

*^ together; and thine heart flialt be en-

'' larged ; becaufe the abundance of the
*'^ fea fliall be converted unto thee, and the

*' forces of the Gentiles fliall come unto
^^ thee—Surely the ifles fliall wait for me,

f and the fliips of Tarfliifh firfl:, to bring

** thy fons from far, their filver and their

*' gold with them, unto the name of the

'* Lord thy God, and to the Holy One of

'^ Ifrael, becaufe he hath glorified thee.

*' And the fons of fl:rangers fliall build up
*' thy walls, and their kings fliall miniflier

*^ unto thee : for in my wrath I fmote
*' thee, but in my favour have I had mercy
*^ on thee. Therefore thy gates fliall be

** open continually ; they fliall not be fliut

** day nor night ; that men may bring

** unto thee the forces of the Gentiles,

Q 4 ** and
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SECT. ** and that their kings may be brought

—

in. ** Thou fhalt alfo fuck the milk of rhe

** Gentiles, and fhalt fuck the breaft of

'* kings."

It is obfervable, that the grand feat of

Chriftianity is particularly mentioned in

this beautiful paffage. The abundance of

the fea ; the ifles ; and the fhips of Tar-

fhifh ; are well-known terms in Scripture

to exprefs the continent of Europe. Whe-
ther it be addreffed to the church of Chrift

transferred from the Jews to the Gentiles,

or whether it relate to the particular man-

ner in which the Jews are to return from

the land of their difpcrfion, is perhaps not

abfolutely certain. But whichever of thefe

circumftances be more particularly alluded

to by the Spirit of God, the converfion of

the Gentiles to Chriftianity is moft clearly

prediAed.

Ifaiah dwells fo continually on this

theme, that to repeat all his prophecies

relative to the call of the Heathen nations,

would be nearlv to tranfcribe the whole
ml

volume. I cannot however forbear citing

one more to the fame purpofe, in which

' Chrift himfelf is the fpcaker, for it alfo

feems
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feems particularly to relate to Europe, chap.
^' Liften, O ye ifles, unto me; and heark- 11.

** en, ye people, from far— I have laboured

^^ in vain, I have fpent my ftrength for

** nought, and in vain ; yet furely my
^' judgment is with the Lord, and my
" w^ork vs^ith my God. And nov^, faith

^^ the Lord, that formed me from the

'^ womb to be his fervant, to bring Jacob
^' again to him. Though Ifragtbe not ga-

^^ thered, yet fhall I be glorious in the eyes

'' of the Lord, and my God fhall be my
^' ftrength. And he faid. It is a light

'' thing, that thou fliouldeft be my fervant

^' to raife up the tribes of Jacob, and to

** reftore the preferved of Ifrael : I will

'^ alfo give thee a light for the Gentiles,

** that thou mayeft be my falvation unto
*' the end of the earth?."

The Prophet after this immediately pro-

ceeds to defcribe the character of Chrift.

*^ Thus faith the Lord, the Redeemer of
** Ifrael, and his Holy One, to him whom
" man defpifeth, to him whom the na-
^' tion abhorreth, to a fervant of rulers

;

P To this Simeon appears to have his eye, in the Nunc
dimittis.

'^ kinsrs
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SECT. *' kings fliall fee, and arlfe ; princes alfo

III. '"' ihall worfhip—Behold, thefe lliall come
^' from far : and lo, thefe from the north,

^' and from the weft^, and thefe from the

'^ land of Sinlm—Thus faith the Lord
*^ God, Behold, I will lift up mine hand
'^ to the Gentiles, and fet up mj ftandard

'^ to the people : and they fliall bring thy
*•' fons in their arms, and thv dauo;hters

^^ fhall be parried upon their Ihoulders.

" And kin2:s fhall be thv nurfnis: fathers,

^' and their queens thy nurimg mothers :

** thev fliall bow down to thee with their

*' face toward the earth, and lick up the

*' duft of thy feet : and thou ilialt know
*' that I am the Lord : for they fliall not

" be afliamed that wait for me^"

Ifaiah, with a view to prevent any mif-

application of thefe prophecies, defcribes

the perfon, to whom they allude, with fo

much exadnefs, that all poiTibility of error

is effedlually precluded, except in thofe

who obfllnately fliut their eyes againll: the

truth. *' I gave my back to the fmiters,

^ It is obfervable, that Chnftlanlty has fpread itlelf prin-

cipally northward and weflward from the land of Judea,

where the Prophet writes.

' Ifaiah xlix.

*' and
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«f and my cheeks to them that plucked off chap.
*' the hair. I hid not my face from fliame n.
^' and fpitting^" The whole of this v/as •

accurately accomplifhed in the perfon of

Chrift. '' Pilate, therefore, took Jefus and
*' fcourged him*; and when they had blind-

^^ folded him, they ftruck him on the face^

'^ And Herod, and his men of war, fet

** him at nought, and mocked him, and
*^ arrayed him in a gorgeous robe''; and
^* fome began to fplt on him-^."

The fufFerings of the Lord are yet fur-

ther predided by Ifaiah. ^* He Ihall grow
*^ up before him as a tender plant, and as

^' a root out of a dry ground : he hath no
^' form nor comelinefs : and when we fhall

" fee him, there is no beauty, that we
^* Ihould defire him. He is defpifed and
'' reje<Sed of men ; a man of forrows,

*' and acquainted with grief—But he was
^' wounded for our tranfgreffions, he w^as

*^ bruifed for our iniquities—He was op-

'' prefled, and he was afflided, yet he

*' opened not his mouth : he is brought as

5 Ifai. 1. 6. * John xix. i.

" Liike xxii. 64. * Luke xxiil. 11.

y Mark xiv. 6^.

'' a lamb
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SECT. ^' a Iamb to the flaughter, and as a iheep

III. *' before her fhearers is dumb;, fo he opened

" not his mouth. He was taken from

** prifon and from judgment : and who
*^ fliall declare his generation"^?—He made
*' his grave with the wicked and with the

" rich in his death; becaufe he had done
'' no violence, neither was any deceit In

*' his mouths"

^ I agree with Gcier, that this expreflion cannot relate to

the miraculous conception of our Lord, becaufe "in fignifies

a generation of men IWing together at the fame period^ not a

fhyjlcal generation. '* Quapropter non eft, ut cum quibufdam

" patribus, Athanafio, Juftino, et Tertulliano accipiamus

*' hanc vocem de generatione Chrifti humana ex virgine.'*

Geieri MeflT. Mors, Sepult. et Refurr. At the fame time, I

think it much more probable, that "in ftiould relate to the

wickednefs of the generation in which Chrill lived, than to

the fpiritual generation of his children, becaufe this feems to

involve a fenfe^ which the word is fcarcely capable of bear-

ing.

* Ifaiah liii. 2.

However unwilling the modern Jews may be to allow the

relation of this prophecy to Chrift, fuch was the univerfal

opinion of antiquity. " Chaldaeum (paraphraften) fi infpi-

" ciat Judaeus, videbit haec ejus exprelTa verba ad Efa. lii.

" 13. t^n'WD 'l^'J n^2f^ NH ecce profpere aget fcrvus mem
" MeJJias: item ad cap. liii. 10. pno^'iI'D no^Dn ]irn^ in-

** tuebuntur regnum MeJfidC ;
quae ipfa Targumi verba, ne

*' tanquam per allegoriam di<5\a interpretetur Abarbenel,

" fatis cavet 1/Empereur. Rabbinos veteres, quorum apud
" nos cxigua adeo copia, allcgare fuperfedco; fulliciat id

" fa6lum jam elle a Galatino, lib. viii, art,.C. V. cap. 15,

" Sufllciat
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No perfon, who reads this, can avoid chap.

feeing almoft every circumftance in the ii.

hiftory of Chrift fpecified with as much
accuracy as if the writer had been an hif-

torian, inftead of a prophet. The fcornful

queftion of the Jews, ^* Can any good come
*^ out of Galilee ?" the rejcdion of the

Meffiah by his own citizens, becaufe, as

they thought, he was the fon of the car-

penter ; and the general infidelity of the

whole Jewilla nation, limply becaufe he

did not come arrayed in the majefty of

empire, and the terror of authority -, were

all diftinftly enumerated feveral centuries

before the event. Thus alfo, the parti-

culars of his death and fufferings ; his being

led from prifon and judgment ; and the

meeknefs of his deportment during his tri-

al ; are all mentioned in a book, written

during the eftablifhment of the Law of

Mofes.' Even the fingular difference, be-

tween his ignominious death and his ho-

nourable interment, is not forgotten in this

wonderful detail. Here, however, accord-

" Sufficiat infuper banc antiquorum mentem non diffiteri

*' recentiores ; audi Alfcichum ; lO^^p *^^^< HD !?n i.e. Rab-

*' h'mi nojiri uno ore confrmant : 131^ Fi'^Vn "i^D bv ^D "i!?Dp^

" tradiintque de rege MeJJla ^rophetam loqul'^ Geieri MelH

Mors, Sepult, ct Refurr.

ing
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SECT, ing to the reading of the prefent Hebrew

III. text, there is fome difficulty ; for the fo-

lution of which I muft again have recourfe

to the fame eminent Critic, to whom I

• have been already indebted.

'* All the ftrange perplexity of com-
" mentators, in labouring to make fenfe of

*' the words at prefent, and the remarkable

"-want of fuccefs in their variety of at-

tempts towards it, affords the jufteft

grounds to fufpe6l, that there is fome

miftake in the prefent Hebrew. And I

humbly apprehend, the whole difficulty

is owing to this, that the words 1*)lp

and vriDl have changed places. I mult

next obferve, that the firft verb in this

verfe fliould probably be rendered paf-

fively, in analogy to the verbs preced-

ing ; for after the words, ^e was opprejfed,

he was affii5ledy he was brought, he was
*' taken, he was cut off\ fliould not jD'T be

rendered, a?2d he was put, or placed f It

certainly may be fo rendered -, and I only

dcfire leave to tranflate here, as the very

fame word, confifting of exadly the

fame letters, is now tranflatcd properly

in 2, Sam. xviii. 9. And Ahfalom s head

caught hold of the oak, (Heb. ^nn, LXX.

4<

<i
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'^ }tcci EKosfjiCic-^vi) and he was taken up ie- chap.
<^ tween the heaven and the earth. I pre- 11.

^

^^ fume, that every Chriftian reader will be

" agreeably furprifed now, at feeing the

*^ words (with this exchange) exprelTed in

*' their regular tranflation. And he was
^' taken up (^eKoBf/.oca-^vjf fufpenfus fuit) with

*^ wicked men in his death ; and with a rich

*^ mail in his fepiilchre. Since the preced-

** ing parts of the prophecy fpeak fo in-

^^ difputably of the fufFerings and death of

" the Meffiah ; thefe words feem evidently

"^^ meant, as defcriptive of the Meffiah's

'' being put to death, in company with
'^ wicked men, and making his grave or

" fepulchre (not with rich ?neny but) with
*^ one rich man.

—

" As to the Hebrew context of theie

*^ words, I readily fubmit to men of learn-

'^ ing, w^hether, at the clofe of fo circuin-

*^ ftantial a prophecy concerning the Mef-
" fiah, the mention of his death and bu-

'^ rialy in the fame verfe with the mention
^^ of wicked men and one rich man, do not

'^ almoft compel the reader to refer to the

" two thieves, as the wicked men, with
*' whom he ignominioufly died ; and to

*^ refer to the rich Jofeph of Arimathea,
'' as
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SECT, '* as the rich man, in whofe fepulchre he

III. ^' was honourably buried^."

^ Kennlcott's Hift. of the Heb. Text, fecond period.

Geier explains this difficulty in the following manner

:

" Mens igitur prophetac Iimplex crit haec ; Et dcdit (nempc

" pater percutiens, ver, 5, ct 10; vol ipfe Meffias propter

" populi mei fcelera perculfus, ver. 8 5 vel imperfonaliter,

" datum eft, juxta verfionem Genevenfem et Belgicam)y^/>/J-

*^ chrum ejus in morte ejus (feu poftquam multiplici morte
"" eflet peremptus), cum. impiis et cum di-vite; h. e. Meffias

*' non llatim in cruce revixit, fed fepeliri prius debuit, et

" quidem eodem, cum impiis latronibus fecum cmcitixi?, teiTi"

" pore, eodemque prout Judaei intendebant, fepulturae gc-

*' nere, imofepultus etiam efteodem cum impiis loco, quippc

*^ non folum in terra S. prope Hierofolymam cum impiis

" terrae ac civitatis fanftae incolis, impie eum crucifigen-

" tibu.«?, fed et cum vel non procul ab impiis feu facinorofis,

*' in loco Calvariae, (cui vicinus erat hortus) fepeliri folitis,

" paflus eft fe tumulari. Sepultus tamen cum impiis eft ea

" modo, ut non ignominiofa vel afini fepultura, prout op-

" taflent quidem Jud^i, fuerit affe(5lus, fed fplendida ac no-

" bill, a dlvite fcil. fcnatore In fuum delatus monumentum,
'^ a dlvite Nicodemo injlcir dlvitis funiptuofe compofitus, ut

" ibi cum di-vite etiam maneret, ni(i refurgendum fuiflet huic

'* fplendido vi6lori. Facit hue glofta Dn. D. Calixti dedit

'* cum impiis vel apud Imp'ws, ncmpe in vicmia lociy uhi fup-

*' pliclurn a fcclcratisJuml folituvi , fepulcht"um ejus, et cum di-

*" vite vel apuddlvltcm, fcil. i?i hcrto divitls Jojcphi in mortibus

" ejus. Item Ds. D. Danhaw: cxiftimavit unufqulfque, qui

" eum viditfupplicio cum fceleratis affe(5lum, eodem quoque

" fepulchro cum fceleratis fepultum iri. At melius res ceci-

*' dit, quia fepultus eft cum divilc, a quo honoritice conditus

*' eft in mortibus fuis, hoc eft, poftquam mortuus fuit."

Geier. MeiT. Mors, Sepult. et Refurr.

As
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As Chrift is accurately defcribed by the chap.

Prophet, fo Hkewife is his forerunner John 11.

the Baptift. It is afferted by St. Matthew,

that he is the perfon fpoken of by Ifaiah,

when he defcribes the precurfor of the

Meffiah, as *' The voice of one crying in

^* the wi/dernejsy Prepare ye the way of the

*^ Lord, make his paths ftraighf^."

Laftly, the miraculous powers of Chrift

are predicted with no lefs exaftnefs than

his fufFerings ;
^' Strengthen ye the weak

" hands, and confirm the feeble knees

—

'^ Then the eyes of the blind fliall be

^' opened, and the ears of the deaf fliall be

" unftopped. Then fliall the lame man
*^ leap as an hart, and the tongue of the

" dumb fing"^."

3. Although Ifaiah is fo w^onderfully ac- 3.

curate in his predidlions, yet the evidence ^
^^

for the truth of Chriftianity does not de-

pend upon the teftimony of one prophet

only. As Ifaiah and Zechariah have both

fpoken of our ^Lord under the name of

the Branch, fo likewife does Jeremiah.
** Behold, the days come, faith the Lord,

^ Matt. ill. I. d
jfjjj XXXV. 3, 5, 6.

VOL. II. „ R '' that
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SECT. *' that I will raife unto David a righteous

III. ** Branch, and a king fhall reign and
• '^ profper, and fhall execute judgment and

" juftice in the earth. In his days, Judah
*' fliall be faved, and Ifrael fhall dwell lafe-

** ly : and this is the name, whereby he

" Ihall be called, The Lord our Righte-

*^ oufnefs^.'* This celebrated text not only

/ predicts, that Chrifl: fhould come, but de-

clares likewife who Chrifh Ihould be ; even

Jehovah himfelf. The prefent tranflation

of it is confirmed by the Septuagint verfion,

which reads, *' This is his name, by which
" the Lord Ihall call him, Jofedek." The
compound term Jofedek is a manifefl con-

traction of the two words p*7^* Ilin^ exadly

as Jotham is formed out of tDD mn% and

Jonathan out of ^D^ Hin'^ It may be

/ added, that the reading of the Septuagint

proves at leall ^wo perfons of the bleiTed

Trinity, becaufe two are introduced, both

of whom are called Jehovah ; viz. the pcr-

fon who fpcaks, and the Branch who is

addreffed^.

* Jerem. xxiii. ^.

^ See Dr. Eveleigh's Sermon on this fubje(?i.

s That the do6lrine of the proper divinity of Chrlfl is no

late invention, nor any corruption of primitive Chriftianity,

fufficiently appears from the two apoJloUcaJ fathers, Clemens

Komanus,
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4. The prophet Ezeklel fpeaks of Chrift chap.
under the name of his type and progenitor 11.

Romanus, and Ignatius of Antloch. Ao£K(poi, ovru^ ^n rii^ocq Ezekiel.

tppovuv tnsfi Ivia-a X§»ra w? tijifn Qeov. Clem. 2 Epift. ad Corinth.

ledt. i, Ao^oc^u Ivicrovv X^ifoy rot ^sov tov ovtus vfj(.otq cro(pKruvra.

Ignat. Epift. ad Smyrn. H %apt? |w,£t* avrov ^^-Trctvroi &v Sew

7}{ji,uv I^a-ov X^irw. Epift. ad Polycarp. 'O yap Seoj yifjiuv lucoy?

X^jj-oj EKVotpo^fi^r) "czro Mocpioi? aocl otxovo/xtaf Sjot-j ex. a-'7rsf[yi.uT0(;

(Aiv AuQi^y tsHV^ocTQi; ^£ ky^ov . Epift. ad Ephef. E9rt'Jp£-4/aT£ juot

f/.i^A.-nrriv Eivon 'CTuBovq X^iroy tov ©eou jtAOf. Epift. ad Rom.
*^ My brethren, we ought to entertain the fame fentiments

*' of Jefus Chrift, as of God." Clem. 2 Epift. to the Corinth.

*' I glorify Jefus Chrift, the God who hath thus given you

" wiftom." Ignat. Epift. to the Smyrn. '^ Grace be ever

" with him in our God Jefus Chrift." Epift. to Polycarp.

*' Our God Jefus Chrift was conceived by Mary, according

'' to the difpenfation of God, of the feed of David, of the

*' Holy Ghoft." Epift. to the Ephef. *' Suffer me to imitate

*' the paflion of Chrift, my God." Epift. to the Rom.

Nor are the Jews lefs explicit upon this momentous point

of doftrine. : 13p-TK "*^ tl'lDDn CDLL' ZnilDH N^p^l " The
*' Scripture calleth the name of the Meflias, Jehovah our

" Rlghteoufnefs ." Sepher Ikkarim, lib. ii. c. 8. "^^D^ N")1pl

iD'kZ; mn^ r\nrhr:i ir'^i< mn^ "y^ mn'- "wy^ v]^^ iDiio n^^'Dn

: i:piK mn^ ix^p^ ~ic'x id^' nri n^riD r\'^u:r:ir\ -bom " God
" called the Meffias by his own name, and his name Is Je-
'^ bovah ', as it is faid, Jehovah is a man of vjar, Jehovah is

*' bis name. And It Is written of the Meflias, And this is the

" name vuhich they Jhall call bim, Jehovah our Jiightcoufnefs

^

Midrafch Tillim on Pfalm xxi. Knx "b):< mil^n bZ' 1D*^' HD
: 13pl2; TWrV INIp^ -|^'« ID'i^' HH "y^ IDl^^ HlH* '' What is

** the name of the MelTias ? R. Abba faid, Jehovah is his

*^ name 3 as it is faid. And this is the name ivhich they Jhall

*' call him, Jehovah our Righteoicfncfs ." Echa Rabat! on Lam.

i. 6.

R 2 For
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SECT. David, and alfo under the denomination of

III. a Plant y which word Ifalah Hkewlfe ufcs,

• feemlngly as f^nonymous with Bra?2ch. ** I

*' will fet up one fliepherd over them, and

'^ he fliall feed them, even my fervant

'' David^: he fliall feed them, and he fliall

'' be their fliepherd. And I the Lord will

'' be their God, and my fervant David a

** prince among them. I the Lord have

^' ipoken it— and I w'ill raife up for them
** a Flant of renown'.'' If the word Til

in this paflage be tranflated Davids it is

clear that the anti-typical David muft be

fpoken of, not the literal one^ that Prince

being already dead when Ezekiel wTote.

But if it be rendered, the Beloved One,

which the Hebrew will equally bear, the

prophecy will then immediately apply to

Ghrlft^

5. <• The kingdom of Chrill is defcrlbcd
Daniel. , T> 1 ' TN • 1 nm the hook ot Daniel, as a Jtone cut out

without hands, which fmotc a mighty

image, and foon *^ became a great moun-

For thefe Hebrew citations I am indebted to Bp. Pearlbn

on the Creed, art. ii. note u. Oxford edit.

'' Or, '' My fervant, the beloved One."

' Ezek. xxxiv. 23, 29.

^ The fame Is nearlv repeated in chap, xxxvii. 1 1

.

'' tain.
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" tain, and filled the whole eartli." We chap.

here behold the Jlone of ftumbling, and 11.

the rock of offence ; the Jione^ which the

builders rejefted, and which neverthclefs

became the head of the corner ; the Jioiu\

upon which whofoever falls fhall be bro-

ken, but on w^homfoever it fliall fall, it

will grind him to powder ; and the rock

on which he that buildeth, may bid de-

fiance to the flood and the tempeft. The
following interpretation of this myftical

ftone is given by the Prophet. '^ In the

" days of thefe Ying?>yjljall the God ofheaven

*^ Jet up a kingdom, which fliall never be
^' deflroyed : and the kingdom Ihall not

'^ be left to other people, but it fliall break

^* in pieces, and confume all thefc king-

" doms, and it fliall ftand for ever ; foraf-

^' much as thou fawefl: that the {ton^ was
'^ cut out of the mountain without hands

y

" and that it brake in pieces the iron, the

*' brafs", the clay, the fllver, and the goldV

Chrifl:, fpeaking of the ftone rejelled by

the builders, but eventually the head of

the corner, adds, '^ This is the Lord's doing,

^' and it is marvellous in our eyes"\" No-

' Dan. ii. 44. ^ Matt. xxi. 42.

R 3 thing
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SECT, thing can better exprefs the progrefs of the

III. Gofpel, than the image of a ftone cut out
" of a rock without hands, but which foon

became a great mountain, and prevailed

over the power of the four empires, then

united under imperial Rome. Thus, from

fmall beginnings, and by apparently the

moft inadequate means, experiencing from

the hands of men conftant oppofition, in-

ftead of zealous affiftance, the religion of

Jefus grew and flouriilied till it became a

great mountain, before which the idolatry

of the Roman world hid its diminillied

head.

Daniel, in one refpedl, is more minutely

accurate than any of the prophets, for he

not only fpeaks of the manifeftation and

death of the Meffiah, but exprefsly men-

tions the very period of time which was

to elapfe before his advent". Seventy

weeks of years were deftined to be accom-

pliflied, before that myfterious perfonage

fhould reveal himfelf to a benighted world.

Accordingly, as it had been foretold, Chrift

made his appearance towards the end of

four-hundred and ninety years, in exad:

conformity with the declaration of the

" Dan. ix. 24.

Prophet.
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Prophet. It is manifeft alfo, that he was chap.

expeBed at that very time, becaufe we find ii.

fo many impoftors then flarting up, and —
avaiUng themfelves of the beHef which the

Jews entertained. But previous to the

termination of the feventy weeks, we hear

no mention made of any fuch attempts

;

and after the deflrudlion of Jerufalem,

when it was concluded that the feventy

weeks muft have expired, impoftures like-

wife expired with them. Indeed it is ex-

prefsly alTerted by Tacitus, that fuch an

expectation was prevalent in thofe days.

^' Many were perfuaded," fays he, '^ that

'^ the era was now arrived, which had
*' been predicted in the ancient books of

*' the priefts, when the Eaft fliould pre-

^' vail, and when they who came out of

" Judea fliould obtain fovereignty°."

The Jews, in order to elude the force of

this prophecy, are reduced to the miferable

fhift of pretending, that the coming of the

Meffiah is delayed on account of their fins.

As if it was probable, that a circumftance,

which would rather require the prefence

than the abfence of Chrift, whofe office is

" Tacit. Hift. lib. v. fea. 13.

R 4 to
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SECT, to convert fmners to repentance, fliould

III. change the immutable purpofe of God^.

Amos.
6. 6. The manifeftation of our Lord ; the

call of the Gentiles ; and the final con-

verfion and reftoration of Ifrael ; arc pre-

dicted by Amos. '^ In that day will I raife

'^ up the tabernacle of David that is fallen,

^* and clofe up the breaches thereof: and
'' I will raife up his ruins, and I will build

'^ it, as in the days of old : that they may

p A more particular explanation of this prophecy may be

found in the tirfl vol, of Prideaux's Connexion; and in

Mede's Works, p. 697. The following brief llatement of

the commencement and termination of the 490 years is

given by Mr. Kett. "^ Thefe 70 weeks commence in the

'* Jewifh month Nifan, or March, in the feventh year of the

" reign of Artaxcrxes Longimanus, king of Perfia, in the

•* year of the world 3547, as Is clearly fhewn by many ac-

*' curate chronologlfts, and proved at large by the learned

** Prldeaux, in his Connexion of the Hiftory of the Old and

" New Tefiament with Profane Hlftory. This was the dif-

** tinguifhed year and month, in which Ezra, the leader of

** the Jews, obtained a commiflion for his return to Jerufa-

" lem, in order to reftore the government of that city and

" the fervice of the temple. And the 70 weeks were com-

" pleted in the month Nifan, in the year of the world 4037.
** This was the ever memorabl<r year and month, when Jefus

" Chrilt, the MclPiah, doled his divine million, and futiered

" death upon the crofs." Kett's Hillory the Interpreter of

Prophecy, clals i. chap, 7. See alfo Petrus Godtkens de

Computo ^-'acro LXX. Hebdum.

'' pofTcfs
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** poffefs the remnant of Edom, and of all chap.
*' the Heathen which are called by my n,
*' name, faith the Lord, that doeth this

*' And I will bring again the captivity of

my people of Ifrael, and they fliall build

the wafte cities, and inhabit them : and

they fliall plant vineyards, and drink the
'^ wine thereof; they fliall alfo make gar-

'^ dens, and eat the fruit of them. And I

*^ will plant them upon their land, and
" they fliall no more be pulled up ovit of
*• their land which I have given them, faith

'' the Lord thy God^."

7. The next prophet, that fpeaks of
^^^^^j^

tliofe events, which conne(5l the Law and

the Gofpel, is Micah. '' But in the laft

'^ days, it Ihall come to pafs, that the
'^ mountaiif of the houfe of the Lord fliall

'^ be eltabliflied in the top of the moun-
'^ tains, and it fliall be exalted above the
'^ hills ; and the people fliall flow unto it.

And many nations fliall come and fay.

Come, and let us go up to the mountain

of the Lord, and to the houfe of the

God of Jacob ; and he will teach us of

' his ways, and we will walk in his paths,

^

^ Amos ix. II. " Compare Dan. ii. 35.

'' for
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SECT. '' for the Law fliall go forth out of Zlon,

III. " and the word of the Lord from Jeru-
'' falem^"

What is meant by the mountam here

mentioned, we may learn, by comparing

with this prophecy the paffage already cited

from Daniel ;
*' T^be Jlone—became a great

'^ mountain^ and filled the whole earth.'*

As for the appellation of the Jlone^ Chrift,

as we have feen, applies it to himfclf.

" The Jlone, which the builders refufed, the

'^ fame is become the head of the corner."

Micah fpeaks alfo of the fufferlngs and

birth-place of Chrift ; the extenfion of his

reli2;ion to the ends of the earth : and the

difperfion of the Jews. ^^ They fliall fmite

** the judge of Ifrael with a rod upon the

'' cheek : but thou Bethlehem Ephratah,

'^ though thou be little among the thou-

'^ fands of Judah, yet out of thee fliall he
^^ come forth unto me, that is to be ruler

^' in Ifrael ; whofe goings forth have been of

'' oldyfrom everlajling—And he ihall ftand

" and feed in the flrength of the Lord, in

*' the majefty of the name of the Lord his

*^ God ; and thpy fliall abide, for now fliall

' Micah iv. I.

" he
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'^ he be great unto the ends of the earth chap.
*^ —And the remnant of Judah lliall be 11.

*' among the Gentiles in the midft of many '

'^ peopled" It will not be very eafy to

find words more exprefsly declarative of the

eternity of the Son of God, than thofe con-

tained in a part of this prophecy. Indeed,

the myfterious doftrine of the" divinity and

humanity of Chrift is fo clofely interwoven

with the very fubftance both of the Old

and New Teftament, that, except upon

the Trinitarian fcheme, the whole of Scrip-

ture is a tlffue of inexplicable contradid:ions.

Nor is this important tenet a mere matter

of opinion, a harmlefs fubjecS of difputa-

tion. Dreadful is the ftate of that un--

happy and deluded fe6l, which prefump-

tuoufly degrades the Saviour of the world

into the rank of fimple mortality ; which

dares to fummon the Almighty before the

bar of human reafon, and with mock fo-

lemnity to pronounce him miftaken, when
he revealed his eternal Logos to mankind,

and declared him to be both God and Je-

hovah^. The denial of the dodrine of the

atonement is infeparable from a difbelief

* Micah V.

" Heb. i. compared with Pfalm xlv, and ciij in the ori-

S[inal Hebrew,o

of
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SECT, of the Trinity ; 'but if there be any truth

III. in Scripture, all thofe, who reje6l the be-

nefits of Chrift's atoning blood, muft una-

voidably perifli in their fms. It is not

man that pronounces this judgment, but

the Holy Spirit of God himfelf. The un-

varied language of Scripture is, that *' With-
'' out fhedding of blood is no remiffion''/*

But ^' it is not po0ible, that the blood of

^' bulls and of goats fliould take away
'^ lins^;" a nobler ridiim is required, with-

out the benefits of whofe death we muji

fland before the tribunal of God, with all

our fins unexpiated. The Anti-Trinitarian

will be condemned not for, but m confe-

qiience of his denying the divinity of Cbrift.

Sentence will be pronounced againfl: him,

not on account of his infidelity, but on ac-

count of his fms ; and having rejeded the

mediator, he muft bear the full w eight of

infinite wrath in his ow^n perfon. The
Chriftian, on the other hand, though deeply

ftained with both original and actual fin,

Ihall live in the prefence of God, through

virtue of the imputed righteoufnefs of

Chrifl. Far be from us the impiety of

thinking; that our own irood deeds are in

* Ileb, ix. 22. y Hcb. X.4.

the
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the leaft degree the efficient caufe of our fal- chap.

vation. *' By grace are we faved, through 11.

*' faith 'y and that not of ourfelves ; it is

*' the gift of God : not of works, left any

" man fliould boaft^." Our everlafting

happinefs will be entirely owing to the

unmerited favour of God, ^^ in whom we
*' have redemption through the blood of

'* Chrift, even the forgivenefs of fms\'*

8. Haggai prophefied, that '^ the glory 8.

Hs''"'''3.l«

*^ of the latter houfe" fhould '^ be greater
*DC>'

*' than that of the former." If this be

taken hterally, it never w^as fulfilled ; for

the beauty of the fecond temple, as far as

concerned the materials of which it was

compofed, was not even equal to that of

Solomon. We muft therefore feek for

fome other reafon of its fuperiorlty ; nor

will it be very difficult to find one. In

the firft temple appeared the Shechi-

nah between the Cherubim, in the in-

moft recefs of the holy of holies, vifible

only once a year to the High-Prieji : in

the fecond, the Lord himfelf w^as prefent

in the fleili openly, and teaching all the peo^

pie. This paflage proves obliquely, though

^ Fphef. ii. 8. > Coloff. i. 14.

dccid-
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SECT, decidedly, the divinity of our Saviour. If

III. he was mere man, it would be both ab-

furd and impious to fay, that, becaufe Chrift

was in the fccond temple, therefore it ex-

ceeded the glory of the firfl: : for the firft

was honoured with the vifible prefence of

God, and the fecond, upon fuch a fuppo-

fition, deprived of it. But if the fecond

temple was not more glorious than the firft,

by reafon of the manifeftation of Chriji, it

is incumbent upon thofe, who impugn the

divinity of the Meffiah, to fhew what it

was, that did make it more glorious.

9. 9. Some of the prophecies of Zechariah,
iZcchariah. 1 • t i ^ ^which relate to that great event, the ta-

bernacling of Jehovah in the flefli, fliall

next be confidered. *^ Thus faith the Lord
'' of hofts ; After the glory hath he fcnt

'^ me unto the nations which fpoiled you

:

*' for he that touchcth you, toucheth the

'* apple of his eye. For behold, I will

*' fhake mine hand upon them, and they

*' ihall be a fpoil to their ferv^ants ; and ye
*' fhall know, that the Lord of hofts hath
*' fent me. Sing and rejoice, O daughter
*'' of Zion : ibr lo, I come^ and I will dwell

*' in the midft of thee, faith the Lord.
^* And many nations Ihall be joined to the

** Lord
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*'' Lord in that day, and fliall be my peo- chap.
'' pie : and I will dwell in the midll of 11.

*^ thee, and thou fhalt know, that the Lord
^' of hofts hath fent me unto thee. And
" the Lord fliall inherit Judah his portion

**^ in the holy land, and fhall choofe Jeru-
** falem a^ain^."

»

It is obfervable, that, in this paflage, the

Lord of hofts, the fpeaker, declares himfelf

fent by fome other perfon ; but this perfon

is afterwards faid to be the Lord himfelf.

Confequently, the Lord of hofts is here

fent by the Lord, which manifeftly fup-

pofes the diftinft exiftence of two perfons

at leaft in the Godhead'^. He then ex-

horts the daughter of Zion to fing and re-

joice, ^^ for lo, I come, and I will dwell in

'' the mldft of thee." The word 'DJllDi^n

and-I'will'dwell, w^hich Zechariah makes

ufe of to exprefs the manifeftation of the

Lord of hofts, is the very fame with that,

by which Noah defcribes the future dwell-

ing of the Lord, in the tents of Shem.

St. John is yet more exad: ; his phrafe,

^ Zech. ii. 8.

^ Compare Gen. xix. 24. *' The Lord rained—fire from
'' the Lord."
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SECT, xa; 6a-'/.v]uco(r£v sv vif^iv, which he applies to

III. the Word made flefh, is a Hteral tranf-

lation^ of Zechariah's words ^JDini Tl^Du^*!.

St. John fays of the Word, '' And he dwelt
'* as in a tent (the tabernacle of a mortal

*' body) among us ;" the fecond perfon of

the Trinity fays of himfelf in the prophecy

of Zechariah, '' And I will dwell, as in a

'^ tent in the midfl of thee.'*

Laftly, to prevent any miftake which

might arife from the double ufe of the

word Jehovah, the fpeaker adds, after /
wi// dwell 171 the midjl of thee, the awful

confirmation of faith yehovah ; and then

repeats in the very fame words his promife

of a vifible manifeftation among them, with

a declaration, that many nations fhould be

joined to Jehovah in that day ; and con-

cludes with once more avowins:;, that he is

fent ;
*' Thou fhalt know, that Jehovah

'' (God) of hofts hath fe?2t me unto thee."

Let us now compare the foregoing pro-

phecy with what our Lord fpoke of him-

felf, while manifell in the fleih. '' He that

* Allowing for the neceflary change of perfon and pro-

noun^ occafioncd by the change of the fpeaker.

''fent
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^'*
fent me is true; and I fpeak to tlie chap,

" world thofe things which I have heard ii.

*^ of him. They underftood not^ that he
" fpake to them of the Father. Then
** faid Jefus unto them, When ye have
*^ Ufted up the Son of Man, then fhall ye
'" know, that I AM% and that I do no-
*' thing of myfelf ; but as my Father hath
^' taught me, I fpeak thefe things. And
^^ he thaty?;^^ me is with me : the Father

^' hath not left me aloneV— ^' If ye had
^' know?! me, ye fliould have known my Fa-
^^ ther alfo ; and from henceforth (viz.fmce

^^ ye have feen me) ye know him, and have
*^feen hhn. PhiHp faith unto him. Lord,
*' fhew us the Father, and it fufficeth us.

^' Jefus faith unto him. Have I been fo

'^ long time with you, and yet haft thou
** not known me, Philip ? He that hath

^^ feen me, hath feen the Fathers and how
*^ fayeft thou then, Shew us the Father ?

'^ Believeft- thou not, that / am in- the Fa-
'^ ther, and the Father in me ? The words,

^* that I fpeak unto you, I fpeak not of

^ mn^ Jehovah, a being that exijis ncccjfiir\ly, from the

root nin to exi/i, according to Parkhurft.

^ John viii. 26,

VOL. II. s '' mvfelf

:
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SECT. '^ myfclf : but the f'ather, that dwelleth.

jir. '^ m me, he doeth the works s/'

One more pafiage fliall be added, in or-

der to flicw that Chrift is the Jehovah,

who was Jlnti fpoken of by Zechariah.

*^ / and ?ny Father are one. Then the

•^ Jews took up ftones again to flone him.

'* Jefus anfwered them. Many good works
*' have I fliewcd you from my Father; for

'^ wiiich of thofe works do ye ftone me?
^* The Jews anfwered him, faying. For a

** good work we ftone thee not, but for

'^ blafpbemy, and becaufe that thou^ being a

'* man, makefi thyfelf' God^y It is plain,

therefore, that Chrift did affume to him-

fjlf the dignity of the Supreme Being

;

for, upon any other interpretation of the

paflage, it will be no eafy matter to dif-

cover a reafon, vrhy the Jews fliould ac-

cufe him of blafphemy, and of making

himfelf God. It may be added, that if

they really mifunderftood his meaning, and

accufed him of ufurping honours which he

never intended, it appears fomewhat fin-

gular, that he did not explain himfelf, had

he been a mere man, by declaring that

2 John xiv. 7. ^ John x. jo.

fiich
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fuch impious arrogance was far removed chap.

from his thoughts. Surely, if any pious ii,

perfon had, by fome inexplicable careleff •

nefs, been betrayed into fuch expreffions,

he would have haftened to undeceive his

audience, when he found them ftruck with

horror at the blafphemy. But Chrift, iu-

ftead of retracing his claim, fliews them,

that if perfons, to whom the word of God
only came, might occafionally be ftyled

Gods, as Mofes is faid to have been a God
to Pharaoh', and inftead of a God to Aa-

ron ^^ how much more might he, in whom
^' dwelleth all the fulnefs of the Godhead
^^ bodily ^" The Jews, now juftly con-

vinced, that Chrift ftill perfifted in his

claim to divinity, attempted to feize him ;

but he effefted his efcape, probably by

fome infenfible exertion of fupernatural

power. The refult of the whole is, that

their behaviour obliges us to conclude, that

they were convinced of his not having re-

traced; otherwife, it will be neceflary to

affign a reafon, why they fliould Jlill be fo

eagerly bent upon his deftrud:ion.

It has already been obferved, that Ze-

^ Kxod. vii. I, ^ Exod. Iv. 1(5. ^ ColofT ii. 9.

s 2 chariah
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SECT, chariah prophefies of Chrifl, under his ufual

III. appellation of Branch : he alfo fpeaks of

•- the increafe of his power, and the pecuhar

manner in which his rehgion w^as propa-

gated, under the image of a mountain and

a ftone ; a mode of expreffion, which w^as

noticed in examining the prophecies of

Daniel. ^^ This is the w^ord of the Lord
*^ unto Zerubbabel, faying, Nor by might,

'' nor by power, but by my Spirit^, faith

'' the Lord of hofts. Who art thou, O
** great mountain^? Before Zerubbabel thou
^^ flialt become a plain ; and he fhall bring

'^ forth the head-Jlone thereof, wdth Ihout-'

'^ ings, crying, Grace, Grace unto if^^

The foundation of the temple by Zerub-

babel is here ufed as a type of the king-

dom of Chrift ; and the eafe, with which

this kingdom fliould be raifed by its Al-

mighty Founder, is defcribed by the moun-
tain becoming as a plain". The whole is

efFedled not by any human power, but by

the invifible agency of God. Chrift, the

head'Jione of the corner, is now brought

forth ; and the fervants of God lliout and

rejoice with exceeding great joy. Pardon

"^ Zecharlah iv. 6.

" See Harmcr's Obfcrv. vol. iii. p. 95.

is
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is freely offered to the penitent finner; chap.

and falvation by grace through faith is 11.

proclaimed aloud °,

This Prophet foretells alfo with much
cxacSnefs the manner of Chrift's entrance

into Jerufalem ; the dcftrud:ion of that

city ; and the converfion of the Gentiles.

^^ Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion

;

'^ fliout, O daughter of Jerufalem. Be-
^^ hold, thy king cometh unto thee : he is

^^ juft, and having falv ation ; lowly, an^
** riding upon an afs, and upon a colt, the

*^ foal of an afs. And I will cut off the

'^ chariot from Ephralm, and the horfe

'^ from Jerufalem, and the battle bow
** Ihall be cut off: and he fliall fpeak

*' peace unto the Heathen ; and his do-

** minion fhall be from fea even to fea,

*^ and from the river eyen to the ends of

'' the earthP."

° The Jews entertain the fyme opinion refpeirtlng this

prophecy. " In Berejblth Rabba, we are clearly taught thus

"' much 3 for unto that queflion, IVho art thou, O great

*^ mountain P he anfwereth, in p n^'d'D H? ^HJH "^.H Tbt

" great moujiiain is the MeJJias, the Son of David. And he

*' proves it from, Grace, Grace unto it, a''3i:nni |r7 |n3 "iHIZ;

*' becaufe he gi-veth grace and fupplications.''' Bp.' Pcarfon on

the Creed, art. iv. note t, Oxford edit.

P Zech, ix. 9.

S 3 Witli
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SECT. With equal particularity he fpecifies the

III. fum of money, for which Chrift; was be-
• trayed, and with which the potter's field

was bought. '' So they weighed for my
'* price thirty pieces of filver. And /Jbe

'' Lord (Hcb. r^^r^') faid unto me, Caft it

'^ unto the potter : a goodly price, that I
'^ was priced at of them. And I took the

'* thirty pieces of filver, and caft them to

** the potter in the houfe of the Lord^."

The price of the Prophet being fet forth

as a type of that ftim for which the Mef-

fiah was betrayed, Jehovah immediately

after calls the thirty pieces of filver, ^' the

** goodly price that / was priced at of

** them ;" but that was the price for which

Chrift w^as delivered up to the chief priefts;

therejh'c Chrift is Jehovah.

The fame remark may be made upon

the following paflage. '^ Awake, O fword,

^* againft my fliephcrd, and againft the mail,

*^ that is wy fellowy faith the Lord of hofts:

^' fmite the fhepherd, and the fheep fhall

'* be fca^ttered^" This prophecy our Lord

applies to himfelf ^; confequently he is the

^ Zcch, xi. 12. ' Zcch. xill. 7.

* Matth. xxvi.5T,

fellow
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fellow of Jehovah ^ But, if he was a mere chap.

man, the Almighty could not, with any ir.

propriety, call him his fellow ; a term,

which always conveys the idea of fimilarity

and equality. Here, then, we behold a

decifive teftimony to the truth of the ca-

tholic doctrine profeiled by '' the church
^^ of God, which he hath purchafed with
*^ his own blood'^y— ** The right faith is,

^^ that we believe and confefs that our
^^ Lord Jefus Chrift, the Son of God, is

'' God^iXid.Man'^r

10. The laft of the prophets is Mala- ^^•

chi, w^ho both foretells the maniteftation

of Chrift, and perfeftly concurs with Ze-

chariah, and the other infpired writers, in

afcribing to him divinity. '^ Behold, I will

^' fend my meffenger, and he fhall prepare

^* the way before me; and the Lord, whom
*^ ye feek, fhall fliddenly come to his tem-
" pie, even the meffenger of the covenant,

^^ whom ye delight in ; behold, he fhall

*^ come, faith the Lord of hofts^," Here

* See Dr. Evelelgh's obfervations on this text^ contained

in a Sermon preached before the Univerfity.

" Aas XX. 28.

^ Athanafian Creed.

y Malachi iii. i,

s 4 again
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SECT, again two diftlnft perfons arc mentioned,

III. ii^e fender and the perfon fent^ God and
• the 7?ieffe?2ger of the covenant 5 yet ^ they

are both called the Lord, It is true, that

the perfon fent is not, in this place, called

mn% but pli^n ; and it may perhaps be

faid, that the word ]^^? is not applied to

God alo}2e, but is ufed frequently in a fe-

cular fenfe^ as we do the term lord. This

is" granted ; but at the fame time it is evi-

dent, that unlefs plJ^H be here equivalent

to mns the whole paflage is unintelligible.

For if jUNn relate to a mere man, who is

defcribed as going in the quality of a mef-

fenger into the temple of God, that temple

certainly cannot be called his (the man's)

temple. It is plain, therefore, that the

meffenger of the covenant here fpoken of

muft be the moil; High himfelf ; and yet,

though God, he is fent by the Lord of

hofts. The Trinitarian has no difficulty in

underftanding the purport of thefe myfte-

rious words ; and if the impugner of that

do^lrine can reconcile them to his creed,

he will at leafl defervc the praife of inge-

nuity.

Malachi, though living only in the twi-

light previous to the rifnig of the Sun of

Right-
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Righteoufnefs, yet, with the piercuig eye chap*

of faith, beheld both his harbinger the 11.

morning ftar, and the firft dawn of the -*

bright luminary of the fpiritual day. ^* Be-
** hold, I fend you Elijah the Prophet be-

** fore the coming of the great and terrible

^' day of the Lord ; and he ftall turn the

^* heart of the fathers to the children, and
** the heart of the children to their fathers,

*^ left I come and fmite the earth with a

^^ curfe^"— *' But unto you that -fear my
-** name fliall the Sun of Righteoufnefs

*i^ arife with healing in his wings ^."

^ Mai. iv. 5. * Mai iv. 2,

CHAP.
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SECT.

III.

CHAP. III.

PROPHECIES^ WHICH DECLARE THAT THE
LAW WAS TO BE SUPERSEDED BY THE
GOSPEL. I. PROPHECY OF MOSES. 2. PRO^

PHECIES CONTAINED IN THE PSALMS. 3.

ISAIAH. 4. JEREMIAH. 5 . D ANIEL. 6. HO-

SEA. 7. AMOS. 8. MALACHI.

Prophecies W E 110w come to thofc propheclcs,

Clare that wlilch morc immediately conneft the Law
was to be and the Gofpel ; and as many paiTages oc-

by^'he^Gof- cur in the ancient Scriptures, which fpcak
^^' of the inefficacy of legal ceremonies, they

likewife fliall be noticed, though they may
not be, ftridly fpeaking, prophetic.

T. I. As Mofes was the inftrument, by

©fMofcs. which God revealed the Law, it is but

reafonable to exped:, that he fliould make
fome mention of the great Prophet, who
was dcftined to fuccced him, and w^hofe

office it would be to citablifli a more fpi-

ritual religion, not founded upon rites and

ceremonies, but upon the inward purity of

the heart. '' And the Lord faid— I will

'' raile
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** raife up a Prophet from among their chap,
*' brethren, like unto thee, and Avill put iii*

'^ my words in his movith, and he fhall •

^' fpeak unto them all that I Ihall com-
*' mand him. And it fhall come to pafs,

** that whofoever will not hearken unto
'^ my words which he fhall fpeak in my
'^ name, I will require it of him. But the

,

*^ prophet w^hich Ihall prefume to fpeak a

** word in my name, which I have not

^* commanded him to fpeak, or that fhall
,

** fpeak in the name of other Gods, even

*' that prophet fhall die. And if thou fay

'* in thine heart, How^ fliall we know the

*^ word, which the Lord hath not fpoken ?

'* When a prophet fpeak eth in the name
*^ of the Lord, if the thing follow not, nor

'^ come to pafs, that is the thing which
^^ the Lord hath not fpoken, but the pro-

*' phet hath fpoken it prefumptuoully : thoi;

*' Ihalt not be afraid of him^."

The great fucceflbr of the Jewifh Law-

giver is here minutely defcribed, and the

people are commanded to hearken to his

voice. A quefllon then will naturally arife,

who the perfon is, that is fo particularly

3 Dcu' = xvili. 7,

pointed
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SECT, pointed out. As he is called a Prophet

III. like unto Mofcs, he muft of courfe be-

a

- legillator ; otherwife he would vary from

him in the moft eflential part of his cha-

racier : nor would there be any fufBcient

reafon^ why his miniftry fhould be pre-

dided, rather than that of any other in-

fpired teacher. But if he be a lawgiver,

he muft, as the name implies, promulge a

law, in fome refpeds new ; and not merely

caufe the ancient ftatutes of his predeceffor

to remain upon the fame footing, on w^hich

they had originally been eftabliflied. For,

if no alteration whatfoever took place under

his miniftry, he would be no more en-

titled to the name of lawgiver, than any

of the other prophets.

Now, if the new law thus promulged

was not to be embraced, the promulgation

of it would be ufelefs. But if it was to

be embraced, it muft ncceffarily fuperfedc

the othcr^. It appears then, that Mofes

predid:cd the coming of a prophet, who,

by the circumftance of his being alfb a

* Why they could not be embraced together, has already

been fnewn, when the ftiadovvy obfervances of the Pentateuch

were confidered. Olher reafons fliall likewife be afligncd

hereafter, tending to prove the Janie point.

law-
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lawgiver, was confequently to be the found- chap,

er of a new law, not indeed fubverting, iii.

but fuperfeding the former ; not making "

it void, but confirming it. It only remains,

therefore, to be fliewn that Jefus Chriji is

this lawgiver.

If the perfon, generally received as the

Meffiah, be not this lawgiver, then the

lawgiver Ipoken of by Mofes is not yet

come, becaufe none of the prophets ever

pretended to fuch a commiffion. But, if

Chrift, who affumed the chara6ler of a

lawgiver, and who appeared at the very

time fpecified by Daniel for the manifeft-

ation of the Meffiah, if he anfwer to the

teft, which God himfelf appointed to dif-

tinguifh true prophets from falfe ones, and

confequently the true legiilator (who was

to be a prophet) from an impoftor ; then

muft Chrifl be really the legiflator in quef-

tion, becaufe the fame teft cannot anfwer

both to truth and falfehood, for in that

cafe it would be no teft.

X/Ct us now apply this teft to our Sa-

viour. '^ When a prophet fpeaketh in the

'* name of the Lord, if the thing follow

** not, nor come to pafs, that is the thing,

** which
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5ECT. '^ which the Lord hath not fpoken.*' This

III. propofition being true, the converfe muft

alfo be true ;
'* When a prophet fpeaketh

'^ in the name of the Lord, if the thing

" do follow, and come to pafs, that is the

*' thing which the Lord hath fpoken f
*

and fuch a prophet muft be acknowledged

as a meffenger from God, and no impoftor.

At the celebration of the laft fupper, Chrift

declares to his difciples, that one of them

Ihould betray him ; and being preffed to

point out the perfon, he fixes upon Judas

Ifcariot, refting at the fame time the truth

of his million upon the completion of his

prophecy. '* Now I tellyou before it comCy

** that 'when it is come to ptijs, ye inay he^

" lieve that I am he^»' His predidion

Tvas exa6lly fulfilled, as appears from all

the Evangelifts, and alfo from the Ad:s ;

and Judas was guilty of the horrible wick-

ednefs of betraying the Lord of Life, as

Chrift had foretold that he would. Another

inftance of his prophetic powers is the af-

fiarance made by him to Peter, who was

very unwilling to believe it, that, ere the

crowing of the cock, he Ihould thrice deny

his mafter*^. Peter, howxvcr, did deny

^ John xili. if). ^ John xiii. 27*

him
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him precifely three times before he heard chap.

the cock crow, which immediately brought ni.

to his recolleftion the declaration of his

Lord. A look from the fuffering Redeemer,

a look, in which were mingled love, for-

row, gentle reproach, and fpeedy forgive-

nefs, pierced the Apoftle to the heart :
*' he

*^ went out, and wept bitterly^." The laft

example, which fliall be brought, is the

language held by Chrift the evening pre-

ceding his crucifixion. After promlfing the

gift of the Holy Ghoft, and predid;ing that

he ihould foon leave his difciples, he fo-

lemnly adds, ^^ Now I have told you before

*' it come to pajs, that when it is come to

'' pafsy ye might believe ^/'

Thus we fee, that Chrift, in perfe6l har-

mony with the teft which God appointed

through Mofes, demands from his difciples,

that they fhould believe him to be the

Meffiah, becaufe his prophecies were ful-

filled. Were it neceffary, feveral other in-

ftances might be produced, fuch as his

foretelling the deftruftion of Jerufalem,

and the perfecutions of the church for his

name's fake, all of which had an exadl

5 Matt. xxvi. 75. ^John xiv. 29.

com-
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SECT, completion; but fufficient has already been

III. fald, to prove that Chrift' anfwers to the

teft propofed, and confequently that he

mufi: be the lawgiver fpoken of by Mofes,

2. ^. In many of the .Pfalms, the leading

comamed^ idca is the abfolute neceffity of fpiritual

pfaJms. worfhip, as oppofed to legal ceremonies

and ordinances. " Sacrifice and offering

** thou didft not require ; mine ears haft

*^ thou opened; burnt-offering and fm-of-

" fering haft thou not required. Then fa id

*' I, Lo ! I come : in the volume of the

*^ book it is written of me ; I delight to

^' do thy will, O my God ; yea, thy law

" is within my heart ^." Chrift here de-

clares the inefEcacy of the facrifices under

the law, and, although they were typical

of his death, yet how little acceptable they

were to God on their own account ; that

law alone, which is written upon the heart,

being well-pleafmg to the Almighty.

" I w^ill not reprove thee for thy facri-

^* fices or thy burnt-offerings, to have been

** continuallv before me. I will take no
«' bullock out of thy houfe, nor he-goat

'' out of thv folds—Will I eat the tlelli

« Plalm xl. 6.

'^ of



^* of bulls, or drink the blood of goats? chap,
*' Offer unto God thankfgiving ; and pay iii.

''^ thy vows unto the Moil: High ^\—Thou—
^' defireft not facrifice, elfe would I give

*^ it thee y thou delighteft not in burnt-

** offerings. The facrifices of God are a

^*^ broken fpirit: a broken and a contrite

** heart, O God, thou wilt not defpife'."

Thefe two lafl citations are not fo much
prophetical as declarative; but they eqtially

tend to fhew, that Chriftianity does not

make void the Law, by aboHfhing its xe*

remonies; fmce, even under the Law, God
fo exprefsly denies, that they ^re pleaiin^

to him from any intrinfic merit of their

own.

Ifaiah,
3. The prophet Ifaiah abounds wnth the 3

fame expreffions :
^' To what purpofe is

*^ the multitude of your facrifices unto me I

'^ faith the Lord : I am full of the btrrnt-

^* offerings of rams, and the fat of fed

'' beafts ; and I delight not in the blood of

** bullocks, of 'crf lambs, or of he-goats.

*' When ye come to appear before me,
'^ who hath required this at your hand to

^^ tread my courts ? Bring no more vain

^' Pfalm 1. 8. • Pfalm li, i€.

VOL. II. T " obia-
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SECT. " oblations ; incenfe is an abomination

III. *' unto me ; the new moons and fabbaths,

'* the calling of alTemblies I cannot away
** with ; it is iniquity, even the folemn
*' meeting. Your new moons, and your
'' appointed feafts, my foul hateth; they

** are a trouble unto me ; I am weary to

** bear them." After this immediately fol-

lows the reafon, why thefe ceremonies were

a trouble to God, and what was the only

true method of gaining his favour; the

real polfeffion of thofe virtues, of which

the legal obfervances were only the Iha-

dow. '* When ye fpread forth your hands,
** I wdll hide mine eyes from you ; yea,

*' when ye make many prayers, I will not

** hear : your hands are full of blood. Wafh
** ye, make ye clean : put away the evil

*^ of your doings from before mine eyes

;

'^ ceafe to do evil ; learn to do well ; feek
'*' judgment, relieve the opprcfled, judge
** the fatherlefs, plead for the w^idow^.'*

In another part of his Prophecies, Ifalah

foretells the blind attachment of the Jews
to rites and ceremonies, and that, in con-

fequence of their not being converted to a

purer revelation, they fliould be removed

^ Ifalah i. II,

from
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from their own land, and fcattered among chap,

the Gentiles. ^^ Go and tell this people, in.
^^ Hear ye indeed, but u'nderftand not; ^

** and fee ye indeed,' but perceive not.

*' Make the heart of thfe people fat, and

^*^,make their ears heavy, and fhut their

^^ eyes ; left they fee with their eyes, and
*' hear with their ears, and underftand with
'^ their heart, and convert, and be healed.

'^ Then faid I, Lord, how long ? And he *

*' anfwered. Until the cities be wafted
'^ without inhabitant, and the houfes with-
*^ out man, and the land be utterly defb-

^^ late, and the Lord have removed men
^' far away, and there be a great forfaking

" in the midft of the landV

The fame llp-fervice, to w^hich men in

all ages are fo prone, is, in a fimilar man-
ner, upbraided in the following paflage.

'' Wherefore the Lord faid, Forafmuch as

this pd6ple draw near me with their

mouth, iirid with their lips do honour

me, but have removed their heart far

** from me, and their fear toward me is

** taught by the precept of men : there-

^* fore, behold, I will proceed to do a mar-

^ Ifai, vip 9. and A£ts xxviii. 25.

T z *^ vellous
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SECT, **- vcUpus work among this people, even a

III. *' marvellous work and a wondpr : for the

^ *'. wifdom of their wife men Ihall pq^'A^*

*f, and the undcrftanding 9f their, prudent

^^.me^ Ihall be hifjf".'!, , The judicial blind-

nefs here fpoken pf.jremains to this day.

Still does the w^ifdom of their wife men
pcrlfli, and ftill

^
is the understanding of

their prudent men hid. But^darknefs is

only come upon Ifr«iel for^ a fe^fon,; God,

in his own due time, will enhght^j:> tfeelr

hearts^ and the:wj^ple Yfprf4 y^lll f^XlV^: iQI^V

one flQiQ^ i^rider one (hep^^fcj^ ,:: ; i :r;.<.

' hiOvI '.>rft inn ^o:!d
''

4; . 4V 'it']b€ prophet next in ot^cf i& J^r? i^iiah,

who exprejsly foretells the 'prop^gatiolj of a

pure and fpiritiial religion ; the abolition of

legal ordinances^- the call of the Gentiles;

and the final reftoration of Ifrael. ''.I-wdll

*' give you paftor^' accprdir;ig to mine heart,

*' which .ihall feed you >vith knowledge
'V and undcrftanding. And i^ fhall Coipe

", to pafs, when ye be rnultiplicd ar^di i^""

'* creafcd in the land, in thofe dajs^, ijajth

** the Lord, they fhall fay no more, Tiho
**' ark of the covenant of the Lord : nei-

'* ther fliall it come to mind ; neither fliall

" they remember it ; neither fliall they

™ Ifaiah xxiic. 13.

** Vlfit
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** vifit it; neither Ihall tHit 'be d8rfeafiy CH
'^.^more. At that time, they Tiiail calf ]h- ill,

^^ fiifalem, the Throne of the L?ord : udd
'* ail the nations fliall be gathered*unto it,

'' to the name of the Lord, to Jerufalem ;

"neither fliall they walk any more after

^^•f- the imagination of their evil heart".*' '

The other prophecy of Jererhiah, re-

lative to the f^me event, is perhaps yet

more particular. ** Behold the days come,
*^ faith the Lord, that I will make a new
" covenant with the houfe of Ifrael, and
*^ with the houfe of Judah ; not according

" to the covenant that I made with their

" fathers, in the day that I took them by
^' tlie hand^to brins: them out of the land

'^ of Egypt; which my covenant they brake,

** although I was an hulband unto them,

" faith the Lord'. But this lliali"be the

" covenant that I will make with the' houfe

'' of Ifrael : After thofe days, faith the

*' Lord, I will put my law in their inward
'^ parts, and write it in their hearts; and

" I will be their God, and they fliall be

"my people^." According to this pre-

diction, the ancient Levitical covenant was,

" Jerem. iii, 15. " Jerem. xxxi. ^r.

T 3 to
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SECT, to be diflblved ; and the ordinances of Mo-
III. fes were to be fucceeded by a law, not ty-

pical but real, not ceremonial but written

in the heart.

_ 5: 5. The prophet Daniel, after mentioning

the death of Chrift, who was to be cut off,

but not for himfelf, proceeds to defcribe

the final deftruftion of Jerufalem by the

Romans. He next predifts the abolition

of the Mofaical difpenfation ; the difcon-

tinuance of the accuftomed facrifices ; and

the deftruftion of the fancSuary ; which

were indifpenfable requifites to the due ob-

fervance of the ceremonial Law. The de-

folation of the Jews is forcibly compared

to a refiftlqfa flood fweeping all away, and

leaving not a wreck behind. Accordingly,

the conqueft of Jeryfalem was attended

with circumftances common to it with no

other vanquifhed nation. Countries, when

obliged to fubmit to a victorious power,

ufually change only their form of govern-

ment ; and, from being fubjeft to an in-

dependent prince of their own, become a

tributary, province to fome neighbouring

kingdom. The nobility may indeed Ibfter ;

but the fituation of private individuals,

when once peace is reftored, fcldom expe-

riences
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ricnces any very material change: they chaf.

ftill, though under a foreign yoke, fit each m.
under his own vine, and under his own
fig-tree. Widely different has been the for-

tune of the Jews : from that time to this,

as another prophet expreffes it, they have

been fwept away with the befom of de-

flruftion. Inftead of being gradually in-

corporated with the viftors, as is generally

more or lefs the cafe, when two nations

are mingled together in the fame territory,

they were entirely removed from their own
country ; and, though fcattered over the

face of the whole earth, ftill remain a

peculiar and diftin6l people, while their

haughty conquerors are now no more p.

6. Hofea predids that Ifrael Ihould be
^^^;.^^

difperfed, and that the Mofaical difpen-

fation fhould be fhorn of its external glory

;

but at the fame time foretells the final re-

turn of the Jews into their own land.

'' The children of Ifrael fliall abide many
^{ days without a king, and without si

*^ prince, and without a facrifice, and with-

'* out an image, and without an cphod,

'' and without teraphim : afterward fliall

*' the children of Ifrael return, and feek

P Daniel ix. 26,'

T 4 ** the
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SECT. '' the Lord their God*: and David (or the

HI. *' Beloved One) their irng.; -and fhall fear
• *' the Lord and his goodnefs in the latter

" days'i." The David, here mentioned, if

the word 1M be tranflated as a proper

name, cannot be the typical David, for he

will have been long dead at the time of

the reftoration of Ifrael ; he muft therefore

be the true David, even Chrift the beloved

Son of God''.

r. 7. The earneft but ignorant wifli of

the Jews, for the coming of the Meffiah,

and their miftaken notions concerning his

office, are feverely reprehended by Amos.
He foretells, that the glorious light of the

Gofpel would be darknefs to them, on ac-

count of their unbelief and the hardnefs of

their hearts ; that their ceremonies were an

abomination to God ; and that a pure re-

ligion Ihould overflow the earth as a mighty

ftream. " Wo unto you, that defire the

*'. day of the Lord ! to what end is it for

''.you? The day of the Lord is darknefs,

*' and not light— even very dark, and no
*' brightnefs in it. I hate, I dcfpife your

^ Hofea ill. 4.

' Vide fupra, p. 244.

" feaft

i
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" feaft days, and I will not fipeli in your chap.
*' {ol&mn aflemblies. Though ye offer me in.
" burnt-ofFerings and your meat-olterings,

'' I will not accept them : neither will I

'^ regard the peace-offerings of your fat

^* beails. Take thou away from me the

*^ noife of thy fongs, for I will not hear

'^ the melody of thy viols. But let judg-

** ment run down as waters, and right-

^^ eoufnels as a mighty ftream^"

8. Laftly, God, through his prophet s-

11 /r 1 1
•

1 IT Malachi.

Malachi, reproaches the Jews on account

of their totally miftaking the intention of

the Law, and being at the fame time fo

blinded by fpiritual pride, as not to per-

ceive their error. He then foretells their

rejection in confequence of it, and the

converfion of the Gentiles. '^ If I be a

" mafter, where is my fear? faith the

" Lord of hofts, unto you, O priefts, that

" defpife my name: and ye fay, Vv^herein

^' have we defpifed thy name ? Ye offer

" polluted bread upon mine altar, and ye

" fay. Wherein have we polluted thee ?

^' In that ye fay, the table of the Lord is

*^ contemptible— I have no pleafure in you,

« Amos V. i8.

*' faith
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SECT. '' faith the Lord of hofts, neither will I

III. '^ accept an offering at your hand. For
'^ from the rifmg of the fun even unto
*' the going down of the fame, my name
'^ fliall be great among the Gentiles : and
'^ in every place incenfe fhall be offered

'' unto my name, and a pure offering : for

^' my name fliall be great among the Hea-
'' then, faith the Lord of hofts'."

In another paffage he reprefents it as

part of the office of the Meffiah, to purify

and refine the ritual law, and to teach men
to facrifice in righteoufnefs. '^ But who
*^ may abide the day of his coming ? And
^* who fliall ftand, when he appeareth ?

'^ For he is like a refiner's fire, and like

** fuller's foap. And he fliall fit as a rc-

*^ finer and purifier of filver ; and he fliall

" purify the fons of Levi, and purge them
*' as gold and filver, that they may offer

'* unto the Lord an offering in righteouf-

'' nefs"."

From thefe remarks it appears, to ufe the

language of our Church, that '' The Old

* ]Mal. i. 6. « Mai. iii. 2.

- Tcfl:-
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** Teftament is not contrary to the New : chap.
*' for both in the Old and New Teilament in.-

*^ everlafting life is offered to mankind by

'* Chrift, who is the only M^cha,tor be-

" tween God and Man, being both God
'* and Man^." The Patriarchs lived by

faith ; their defcendants journeyed through

the wildernefs by faith ; and both now,

and to the end of the world, the Chriftian

warrior, armed with the ihield of faith,

advances to the fpiritual combat. Chrift is

equally the end of the ceremonial and

written Law. His advent ; his one facri-

fice of hlmfelf once offered for the fms of

all mankind ; the preaching of the Gofpel

;

the traniitory nature of the Law ; the call

of the Gentiles ; the rejed:ion and final

converfion of the Jews ; are all predifted,

with aftonilhlng accuracy, under the Mo-
faical difpenfation. We, who live during

the latter days of God's covenant, have

feen the accurate completion of all thefe

prophecies, except the laft ; and we can-

not doubt, but that it likewlfe will be ac-

compliflied, when it fliall feem good unto

the Almighty. In the mean time, it is

our duty to await the event with a lively

^ Article vii.

faith.
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SECT, faith, and humble confidence m the {)ro-

III. mifes of God our Saviour, ever return-

ing thanks, thalt, through his mercy, \vc

the Gentiles-' are' not faithlefs • but bel^ev-

in^.o

SECl
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• .-\,:^v^^ vSyPPT. IV.
,

• -.'-w \:iA '.'v: iv,-^r.

'

THE PRACTICAL' CONNECTION BETWEEN
/r:A "; -v ;^' "

•. u . ..

.. . THE XAW AND THE GOSPEL.
' ' . \» •,•» ', ,v( *, ,\:t\« • I -.1.

-r..., wn rn,. c H A P. I.

•Ar? '>,'[/»

1?HE L.:4W' A SCHQOLMASTEk TO BRING US
.• -^rtffV ;;: UJ^.TP CHRIST.

errors are, more common among The Law a
fchoolmaf-

Few
thofe, who reft fatlsfied with only atji in- ter to bring

defiaite comprehenfion of the Chriftian chdS!''

fcheme, than that of imagining the power

of the Law to be totally abrogated by the

Gip^fpel. Perfons of this dcfcription lup-

pofe,.thatin the Law indeed God required

unfinning obedience; but finding that men,

by reafon of their fraiity, were unable to

perform it, he was pleafed to lower his

requifitions, and, inftead of a perfed:, tQ

enjoin only a fmcere obfervance of his

commandments.. The : ufual way of cx-

preffing this crude notion is in fome liich

terms as the following.

CcJ
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SECT. God is merciful, a7id ma?2 is weak. No-

IV. thing therefore is required under the Chrijiian

dijpenfation but fincerity ; and provided only

we do our beft^ we are fure of fahation,

^he ancient fiatutes of Mofes are now abo-

hfjed 'y and Chrijl has promulged a new law,

in which theformerfridl?jefs of God's jujlice

is abated.

However plaufible this fyftem may ap-

pear to a fuperficial obferver, it is fraught

with error, and replete with danger. A
contemptuous negled: of the Law is fuper-

induced ; and the Antinomian herefy again

makes its appearance in a more decent and

lefs fufpe6led garb. Inftead of the abfurd

do6lrine, of falvation to be acquired by a

bare beUef, notwithftandlng a fubfequently

wicked and impenitent Hfe ; the equally

abfurd ohe, of falvation through the ;kb-

ftracl mercy of God,' i^'here advanced upon

fimilar principles : and they, who a-re-the

firft to ^xpofe the ihocking tendency of the

one, rufh headlong ilito-the errors of the,

other*. o"f}nr ,fc: loijhuriOi

*-lt may')ft)t'''be artiJfs'; be(ar# the fubjec^ be Jifcufied at

largpj^to^gm'a.^rief ftatement of the difference, between

Chrillianity and the two heretical extremes of Antinomi-

anifm and Self-righteoufnefs.

Antino-
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The advocates for thefe tenets may per- chap,

haps indeed deny the charge of Antinomi- i.

anifm ; and affert, that what they main-

tain is fimply this : Provided only we do our

bejiy we are fure of obtaining everlajiing

bappinefs. God forbid, that fuch a damna-

tory fcheme of doctrine, fhould ever find

admittance into the church of Chrift ! The
thunder of Papal anathemas fpoke comfort

to the foul, compared to the horrible con-

clufion which muft be drawn from thefe

premifes. If none are to be faved but

thofe who do their beft; all the fons of

Adam, without a fingle exception, muft. be

Antlnomlanlfm maintains the do6lrine oijalvat'ion hy hart

J^eculative belief-—Chriftianity maintains the do6lrine oifal-

vat'ion BY FAITH ONLY IN THE MERITS OF CMKlSTy "wbtcb

faitby hoiue'ver, as necejfarily produces good ivorhsf as a healthy

tree does fruit—Self-righteoufnefs maintains, that the caufe

meritorious offalvation is partly faithf and partly good ^works.

In the Engh'fh language we can exprefs the difference

between Antinomian belief and Chriftian faiths by two dif-

tin6t words. The Greek tongue, unfortunately, affords only

one word to exprels both thefe ideas. Such appears to be

the true key to the imaginary difcrcpancy between St. Paui

and St. James. St. Paul flrenuoully maintains the ortho-

dox do6lrine oi falvation hy faith only, in oppofition to the

baneful herefy of Self-righteoufnefs : St. James as ftrenu-

oufly denies the do<Slrine oi falnjation hy belief only^ in op-

pofition to the perverfe licentioufnefs of Antinomianifm.

in-
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SECT, involved in undiftinguilTied ruin, and con-

IV. figned to everlafting deftruftion.'

But, in order to prevent the imputation

of merely anfwering one aflertion with an-

other, let us proceed to a more clofe exa-

mination of this popular doftrine.

The iyftem in queftion maintains, that,

provided only ive do our beji, we JJjall infal^

libly be faved. The converfe of it, there-

fore, will be, that provided we do not our

bejly we fiall not J?efaved.

The premifes being thus laid down, let

me now afk, Will any man, in his fober

fenfes, be content to rifque his all, upon

bis having conftantly done his beft, and

uppr^. his having univerfally a6led up to the

power which was given him ?—Let him

look into- his paft life, and be his own
judge. Has he invariably performed every

adlion in fo . excellent a manner, that he

cannot conceive it poffible, that, with his

prefent limited faculties, he could have

performed it better ? Has he never been

deaf to the call of duty? Has .he never

ncglefted a hngle opportunity of doing

good ?
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good ? Or, fuppofmg for a moment that chap.

he has invariably performed every duty i.

which offered itfelf to his notice, has he —
been diligent in makifig opportunities of

being actively ufeful ? Has he never omit-

ted o?ie good deed, which he is confcious

that lie might have done ? If he has failed

in difmgle pradiicable point during his w^hole

hfe, he has certainly not done the beji he

could, and therefore by his own principles

he ftands condemned.

But this is not all ; thefe are only acSive

duties. The grand bufmefs of felf-regimen

remains yet to be confidered. Has he then

invariably abftained from every evil acftion,

which it was pojjible that he might have

abftained from ? Has he never yielded to

any temptation, which reafon tells him
might have been conquered? K Jingle tranf-

greffion, be it ever fo minute, which he

could have avoided, is alone fufficient to an-

nul his claim to that line of conduct, which

was the beJi that he was able to purfue.

To fum up the whole ; has he in thought,

word, and deed, without a fmgle excep-

tion, really, heartily, and confcicntioufly

done the very hejl he could ? Abfolute per-

feftion is now out of the queftion ; the

VOL. II. u point
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SECT, point is fimply this ; not whether he has

IV. Uved a life of fmlefs obedience, but whe-
• ther he has done tl?e bejl he could. Unlefs

he can anfwer in the affirmative, which

probably no man will venture to do, he

moft undoubtedly is condemned by his own
fyftem. '' He that does his beji, will befaved ;

" He that does not his bejl, will not be faved!'

It is plain, therefore, that upon thefe prin-

ciples, d. Jingle violation oi pojjible rectitude,

a Jingle omiflion of pojjible duty, is fuffi-

cient to plunge the foul into everlafting

perdition. Is the moft ftrenuous aflerter

of this doftrine willing to be tried by his

own rule ? No ; he flirinks with terror

from the conclufion, which mult be drawn

from fuch a fyftem.

This favourite dogma being found un-

tenable, the fecond part of the original

propofition fhall next be taken into confi-

deration.

When Chriji came into the world, he gave

us a law more eajy to obey than that of Mo-

Jes ; for God then relaxed f?'Ofn his ancient

Jlridnejsy and propofed certain terms offal-

vation Jo moderate, that they may be objerved

without any vety great difficulty.

Behold
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Behold here the very eflence of Anti- chap.
nomianifm ! Joyful news of falvation is i^

preached to the fyftematically wicked ;

and the finner is encouraged to go on in

his evil ways, becaufe God, having abated

of his ftriclnefs, will now be found too

merciful to condemn him !

This heterodox notion, like moft other

corruptions of Chriftianity, is built only

upon the fandy bafis of hardy aflertion.

But let it ever be remembered, that to

affert is one thing, and to prove is another.

Than the firil nothing more eafy ; than

the fecond nothing frequently more dif-

ficult. Is there any mention made in the

Gofpel of a moral law more eafy to obey

than the Law of Mofes ? Is there even a

hint given, that God has relaxed from his

priftine feverity ? Or can a fingle fyllable

be found, which pronounces, that a man
will infallibly be faved, provided he docs

the beft in his power ?

The dodlrine of our Lord is the very re-

verfe. *^ Think not that I am come to de-

*^ ftroy the Law or the Prophets : I am
" not come to deftroy, but to fulfil. For

u :> " verilv
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SECT. " verily I fay unto you, Till heaven and

IV. '* earth pafs, one jot or one tittle fliall in

no wife pafs from the Law, till all be

fulfilled. Ifhofoever therefore fiall break

one of thefe leaf commandments, and Jhall

teach 7nen fo, he fall he called the leaf in

the kingdom of heaven^T Chrift is here

manifeftly fpeaking of the two conftituent

parts of the Law ; the ceremonial, and the

moral. The firft he accomplilhed in his

own perfon, being the end of the w^hole

fcheme of type and prophecy : the fecond

he folemnly confirms, and, inftead of low^-

ering its claims, he takes care effeftually to

preclude all poflTibility of evafion. ^' Except
'^ your righteoufnefs fliall exceed the right-

^^ eoufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees, ye
^^ fhall in no cafe enter into the kingdom
" of heaven^."

The fame dod:rine is fteadily maintained

by his Apoftle St. James ;
" Whofoever

*' fliall keep the whole Law, and yet of-

** fend In 07ie point, he is guilty of all.

*' For he, that faid, Do not commit adul-

*' tery, faid alfo. Do not kill. Now, if

* Matt. V. 17. « Matt. v. 20.

*' thou
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*^ thou commit no adultery, yet if thou chap.
*' kill, thou art become a tranfgreffor of i.

'' the Law^."

Upon thefe high authorities is built the

decifion of our Church ;
'^ No Chrillian

'^ man whatfoever is free from the obe-
*^ dience of the commandments which are

" called moraP." But it is evident, that

if his obligation to obedience be in part re-

laxed, which the fyftem at prefent under

confideration fuppofes, then he is in part

free from fubmiffion to them ; the very

contrary of which is declared both by our

Saviour and St. James- As no one pro-

bably will venture to affert, that the moral

L/aw is totally annulled ; it muft therefore

be either wholly obligatory, or partly obli-

gatory. If it be fo lowered, as only to be

partly obligatory, then the Author of our

religion is virtually pronounced to be mif-

taken ; but if it be ftill wholly obligatory,

then it cannot have been lowered even in

the Jlighteji degree : one or other of thefe

conclufions muft follow from fuch a di-

lemma. It appears, then, that a moral

law of 7nore eafy perfoi^tnance than the Law

* James ii. lo; ^ Art. vli.

3IT -^
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SECT, of Mofcs has not been promulged ; and

IV. that God has in no wife relaxed from thofe

claims which infinite juftice demands^

f Precifely the fame do6tnne as this is maintained by Bp.

Keynolds :
" In point of validity or invalidity, there can

*' but five things be faid of the Law : for firft,, either it muft

" be obeyed, and that it is not, for all have finned and come
'* fhort of the glory of God : or fecondly, it muft be exe-

*' cuted upon men, and thecurfe or penalty thereof inflicted
j

" and that it is not neither, for there is no condemnation

*• to them that are in Chrift : or thirdly, it muft be abro-

'* gated, or extingullhed ; and that it is not neither, for

" heaven and earth muft fooner pafs away : or fourthly, it

'* muji be moderated and fdevourahly interpreted ly rules of

*' equity t to abate the rigor and Jcverity thei :of ) and that cannot

" he neither
3 for it is irifcxihley no jot nor tittle of it mufl be

" abated: or laftly, the Law itfelf remaining, the obligation

** thereof, notwithftanding, muft towards fuch or fuch per-

" fons be fo far ditpenfed withal, as that a furety ftiall be

" admitted (upon concurrence of all their wills, who are

*' therein interefted ; God willing to allow, Chrift willing to

" perform, and man willing to enjoy:) both to do all the

"^ duties, and to futfer all the curfes of the Law, in the be-

•* half of that perfon, who in rigor ftiould himfelf have done

" and fuffered all. So then, neither the Laii', nor any jot or

•' tittle thereof is abrogated, in regard of the obligations therein

•* containedy hut thy are all reconciled in Chrijl ivith thefecond

" covenant.*' Bp. Reynolds's Works, p. 492.

In a fnnilar manner the great Reformer Luther :
" In

** lege, ceu fpeculo quodam, quiccjuid in me eft, damnatum
** e(I(i et malediftum reperio. Nam nullum de lege apiculum

" interire, fed omnia implere oportet, perinde ac Chriftus

" ait: Amen dico vobis, donee coelum et terra tranfeat, ne

** minimum quidcm iota aut apex de lege praeteribit, quin

** omnia liant. Porro hoc in tc non comperis, ut ex tota

** anima
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It may perhaps be afked, what then does chap^

St. Paul mean, when he aflerts, ^* Ye are i.

'* not under the Law, but under grace ^ ?"

This will foon be made clear, if we con-

fider the practical end of the Law, which

ftill fubfifts, and will fubfifl: to the end of

the world. The fame Apoftle acquaints

us, that '' The Law was our fchoolmafter

" to bring us unto Chrift, that we might
*^ be juftified bj faith ^." The particular

" anima et toto corde, gaudio et voluptate facias, quicquld

" lex exegerit, aut a te popofcerit. Hinc damnatns, et Sa-

"^ tanae Tub imperio es, fecundum quod tuam noveris infti-

" tuere vitam. Quo eo pervenlendum eft, ut dicas te Sa-

" tanse effe fubjugatum et dicatum. Quod fi fclres quid

*' tibi porro faciundum effet, pereundum tibi foret. Eo lex

*' igitur tibi injervity quce docet nos da7nnatos cjje : haec enim
'* prava defideria in nobis omnia reperimus, et ne fcintillula

*' tamen eorum in nobis efle debet. Forro id Jophijice nojiri

" nihil ohjer-vantes i tradideruntJiqtiis pro virihus agat, imperfire

" Deum gratiam. Cceci Junt ii ducesT Enarr, Evang. fol.

322 A. See alfo ibid. fol. 36 C. and fol. '^,'^6 B.

£ Rom. vi. 14.

*' Gal. iii. 24.

Many perfons are fond of interpreting thefe words as re-

lating only to the Jews, and of maintaining, that the Law,

by its types and prophecies, was a fchoolmafter only to bring

them to Chrift, Thus they conceive, that the adventy not the

7ici:rjfity, of a Saviour is fet forth in the words in queftion.

But let it be remembered, that St. Paul is not addrelTmg the

HehrewSy but the Galatians, a church of Gentile converts}

and the whole tenor of that Epiftle fhews, that he is proving

the need of a Saviour from man's inability to perform the

u 4 requi-
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SECT, manner, in which the Law adls as our

IV. fchoolmafter, is by convincing us of our
" extreme fmfulnefs. As long as a man re-

mains infenfible to the corruption of his

nature, and puffed up with haughty no-

tions of his own dignity and righteoufnefs,

he will never perceive his want of a Sa-

* viour. Such was the cafe with the philo-

fophizing Greeks. Vainly priding them-

felves upon their proficiency in ethics, they

felt not the load of fm which prcffed upon

them ; and a crucified Redeemer was fool-

ifhnefs in their eves. In a fimilar fituation

are numbers^, even of thofe who call them-

felves Chriflians. They are unwilling to

believe themfelves fo totally depraved as

the Scriptures reprefent them to be ; and

are therefore defirous of owing their fal-

vation to any thing, rather than the merits

of Chrift. Their pride is fhocked at the

idea, that tlieir own good works, which

they view with the fond eye of an indul-

gent parent, pofTefs no inherent merit

w'hatfoever. They cannot bear to give up

requifitions of the Law. Thus the Law, by condemning all

thole who truft to their works, and convincing them of fin,

becomes a fchoolmafter and a guide to lead them to Chrilt,

in order that they may receive juftification, not by works^

but by faith.

the
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the belief of their efficiency to falvation, chap,

and to humble themfelves in the dull be- i.

fore the throne of the Almighty. Mercy

is freely offered to all, through the blood

of Chrift ; but this they are unwilling to

accept, unlefs they be allowed to polTcfs

fome degree of merit of their own. Ar2 all

our good deeds ufelefs ? they will afk : do not

they at all contribute to obtain our Jalva-

tion ? Farewell then to piety, virtue, and

every thing that is ofgood report. If there

be no merit in our holi?iefs, why need we

praBife it ?

This mode of reafoning, though fre-

quently brought forward with all tbe pa-

rade of a new and important difcovery,

pofiefles not the fmalleft degree of origi-

nality or novelty ; it is at leaft as old as the

days of St. Paul. That Apoftle ftrenuoufly

maintains the doftrine oifalvation by grace

through faith, and not by works ; and the

fame objection is immediately ftarted againft

him ;
'' What fhall we fay then ? Shall we

*^ continue in iin, that grace may abound?"

He inftantly repels the unworthy fufpicion

with indignation ;
^* God forbid. How

*'
fiiall we, that are dead to fin, live any

*^ longei
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SECT. *' longer therein'?" This Avill ever be the

jy. anfwer of the Chriftian ; nor can it be

cenfured by any perfon who allows the

divine infpiration of St. Paul.

Upon the authority of the fame Apoflle,

it may eafily be decided, how far good

worlis are neceffary to falvation. The firil

point to be confidered is the fenfe in

which the word necejjary is ufed. If it be

afferted, that works are efficiently neceffary,

thus involving the idea of purchajing our

falvation, the whole Chriftian belief, of

]uftification, not by our own merits, but

folely through the blood of the Redeemer,

will at once be fubverted. For it cannot

' similar to this is the language of Clemens Romanus,

Tluvrsi; ovv Bao^aa-Br,(7ocVf y.ai ei/.eyoe^vyBv)c ocy, ov oi avruv,v\ tut ep-

yu* uvruvy v} ry-^ ^tx-cctcnr^ayixg hi itxret^yaaxvTo, a?<.Xx oioc tou

^sT^vilxoctog avra. Kaw iuci? ovv chx Bt^KVi^arog aiTU et Xctrw I'/idU

xATiSttTs;, ov oi exvTU¥ oJxatoti^eSa, ovds oix t/;; XfxiTscaq (7c-^»aff,

» (Tvuaii^SfV) £t'c7£t£»a?, *3 sfyui uv xaTiJfyacor^sca ev ocicrr,Ti xap-

oiaj' oKKx dix t»)? imTea}^, ^t hs 'uruvrui raj xtr xiiovoq o -srajTa-

n^aiup 0£o; io,'A.aiu<jiv' u efu oo^a £«; rui aiccvxi; ruv aiutuv.

AuTiv. Ti ovii 'nTcir}(7a}fj.B¥ a^tA^oj } u^yx(Tu^iv airo rxi ayx^o-

Trouatf, xxi eyKarx\n7ra>{.uv Tr,v xyxTTnv j Mri^Xfxui to'jto ta:rat 5

4ia-rroTr,q i(p r.uiv yiyivvi^riixi' «AAa ovrtveryusr [xsrx bx\;vhx; xx%

nr^o^uiMugf vrx9 i^yov aya^Qf tirniXm. Clem. Rom. I Epill. ad

Corinth, left. 32, jjj.

be
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be faid, that we are faved JoJely through chap.

faith, which is equally the doftrine of i.

Scripture and of the Church of England^j,

if the meritorious efficiency of good works

be mingled with it ; for in that cafe, as

the Apoftle faith, ^' grace is no more graced"

But, on the other hand, if it be maintained

that works are neceffary, not to procure

falvation, for that \s folely the gift of Chrift,

but to evince that we are in the way offal-

vation ^ works, in this fenfe, are clearly ne-

ceffary"^. The word -necef/hy, however,

^ Article xi.

' Rom. xi. 6.

^ Hooker decides this point with his ufual prudence and

accuracy :
'* We acknowledge a dutiful neceffity of doing

'* well, but the meritormis dignity of doing well we utterly

" renounce." Difc. on Juftification.

I fhall deferve the thanks of the Reader for fubjoining

the fentiments of that great Chriftian philofcpher, the Hon.

Robert Boyle :
*' We fhall next proceed to the freenefs or

" unmeritednefs of God's love— God_, to confer on us, in the

*' moft excellent and endearing manner, the bleiling pro-

*^ mifed to his ancient people, when he vouchfafed to aflure

'* them, that he ivould love them freely y was pleafed to love

** us, not only when we were not at all, but when we were

" his enemies. Our inexiftence indeed was a condition,

" wherein nothing in us was capable of being a motive of

^*' God's love : but our enmity proceeded further, and made
'* us worthy of his deteftation ; as if his love were nothing,

** unlefs it vanquifhed obftacles, as well as wanted motives,

'* This gave the Apoftle a juft caufe to fay, that God com.'

^' ncndctb
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SECT, muft be ufed with fome dec^ree of reftrlc-o
IV. tion, as implying t/je opportunity of fliew-

" mendcth his I(rje tcm^ards us, in that while li'e were yet fin-

" ners Cbr'yl diedfor us : that is, when we wanted all mo-
*'' tives to invite his love, unlefs our very want of them
*' fliould pals for one.—Men having difpleafed God, and
"' confequently forfeited all right and natural poflibility to

"" happinefs3 ^"^"^ri whilfl t ey completed the forlornnefs of

" their condition^ by the lethargy ofnot beingfenfihle of it, and

" were as carelefs to leek means of recovery, as they had

" been unable to devile them of themfelves : even then, his

" refllefs love would never be at quiet, till it had fet his

" omnipotence on work to contrive expedients, and find out

" a way to reconcile his juflice and his mercy, in reconcil-

" ing finners to himlelf.—Without venturing to determine,

*' whether or no God could, to redeem us, have chofen any
*' other way, we may fefely think, that he has chofen the

" moft obliging and mofl; endearing way, difplaying, in this

*^ divine manner of refcuing us, the feveretl juitice and the

*' higheft mercy j the greateft hatred of fin, and the greateft

*' love to finners.—Though tme faith be ever the pregnant
*' mother of good works

j
yet are not thofe works ibe caufe,

" but the effeSis andfigns of God's firft love to us. As though
*' the needle's pointing at the poles be, by being an eftetl,

" an argument of its having been invigorated by the load-

" ftone
)
yet is not that relpe6l unto the north the caufe,

" but the operation of the iron's being drawn by the at-

'' tra6live mineral. Thou art good, and doji goi^, fays the

'' Pfalmift to his Maker. The greatnefs of his goodnefs is

" that which makes it ours ; nor doth he do us good, heeaife

*' that wc are good, but becaufe He is liberally fo ; as the

" Um (liines on dunghills, not out of any invitation his

" beams find there, but becaufe it is his nature, to be diflu-

*' five of his light; yet with this difference, that whereas

" the fun's bounty delerves our joy, and not our thanks, be-

*' caufe
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ing the ftrength of our faith, by the ex- chap.

cellence of our works. The dying thief i.

did not enjoy fuch an opportunity, yet his

faith was neverthelefs accepted, and him-

felf juftified ; God clearly difcerning that

his faith was not a barren, fpeculativc be-

lief, but that it contained, as it were in

embryo, the feeds of good works. For as .

6vil delires, though fruftrated for want of

opportunity, are actual fin in the eyes of

God"; fo are good wifhes, though defeated

for want of power, confidered by him as

'* caufe his vifits are made defignlefsly, and by a bare rie-

•* ceffity of nature 3 God, on the contrary, for being necef-

" farily kind, is not lefs freely or obligingly fo, to you or to

" me
J

for, though fome kind of communicativenefs be ef-

'* fential to his goodnefs, yet his extenfion of it without

*.^ himfelf, and his vouchfafeing it to this or that particular

" perfon, are purely arbitrary—^Oz<!r highejl performances

,

" though thy be dues, amount not unto tributes , but are rather

'' like thofe pepper-corns of rent, which freeholders pay, not

'^ with hope or with intent to enrich their landlord, but to

*' acknowledge^ that they hold all from him.—^Though
'" therefore it be true, that God is pleafed with our perform

-

*' ances, yet is that welcome he vouchfafes to give them, {q

" far from enabling us by them to requite his love, that it

*'' increafes the unrequitedtiefs of it ; fmce he is delighted

" with them, as they atford him juft rifes to reward them."

Boyle's Seraphic Love, p. 6g—^94.

" " He that looke.h upon a woman, &:c." IMatt. v. 28.

holi-
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SECT. holinefs°. Works then are not efficiently

IV. neceffary to falvatlon ; but yet, except in

fuch a cafe as that of the thief, they are

abfolutely requifite as an evide?2ce of our

poffeffing the true and lively faith.

The judicious Hooker has a paflage to

this purpofe Angularly ftrong and decifive.

*'* As for fuch as hold with the Church of

'* Rome, that we cannot be faved by Chrifl

^^ alone without works ; they do, not only

" by a circle of confequence, but direftly

'* deny the foundation of faith ; they hold

*' it not, no not fo much as by a thread p."

It is almofl fuperfluous to obferve, that

the meritorious efficiency of good works to-

wards falvation, not their general neceffity

as an evidence of faith, is here fpokcn of.

We conclude then, that good works are

neither wholly nor partly the meritorious

caufe of our falvation ; but that neverthe-

lefs they are requifite, in order that the re-

ality of our faith may be fatisfacSorily af-

certained. As a dead tree is totally un-

.4 uv ^tiXsrxi. Democ. Senten. Aur.

P Difc. of Juftitication^ le6t. xix.

produdive.
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produ(?live, and a fickly one fparingly gar- chap.

nifhed with fruit of an inferior quality, i,

while a vigorous one abounds more and

more, and rejoices yearly in its fertilit^y
;

even fo is it with faith. A mere hlftorical

belief never did, and never will influence

the adlions ; a weak faith cannot produce

the choicefi: fruits of the Chriftian garden

;

but a lively and fpiritual faith difplays its

blufhing honours, which in due fc^fon pro-

duce fruit an hundred fold^.

^ Thus the excellent Bp. Beverldge ; " Tis a matter of

** admiration to me, how any one, that pretends to the uie

** of his reafon, can imagine that he (liall be accepted before

*' God, for what comes from himfelf ! For, how is it pof-

" libie that I Ihould be jullified by good works, when / can

** do no good, ivorks at all, before I be jujiified ? My works
**" cannot be accepted as good, till my perfon be fb -, nor can
*' my perfon be accepted by God, till firil engrafted Into

*' Chrift^ before which engrafting into the true vine, 'tis

" impoffible I Ihould bring forth good fruit—And if both

" the civil and fpiritual aftions oi the wicked be lin, <whieb

" of all their ad'wns Jhall ha-ve the honour to jujlify them before

" God ? I know not how it is with others 3 but, for my own
** part, I do not remember, neither do I believe, that I ever

*' prayed in all my life time with that reverence, or heard

" with that attention, or received the facrament with that

*' faith, or did any other work whatfoever, with that pure

^' heart and fingle eye as I ought to have done. Infomuch

" that I look upon all my righteoufneffes but as filthy rags,

" and it Is in the robes only of the righteoufnefs of the Sen

'' of
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SECT. The general mlftake, of the advocates

IV. for human merit, confifts in imagimng

*' of God, that I dai'e appear before the Majefty of heaven."

Beveridge's Private Thoughts, art. 8.

In a fimilar manner Bp. Reynolds ;
" JiLjiijicaiwji that is

** by fa'itb is of ?nere grace and favour^ no ivay of ivork or

'* merit : for the a6t, whereby faith juftifieSj is an a6l of hu-

** miiity, and felf-dereli6lion, and holy defpair of any thing

*' in ourfelves, and a going to Chrift, a receiving, a looking

*' towards him, and his all-fufficiency j fo that, as Mary faid

*' of herlelf, fo we may fay of faith, the Lord hath refpe6l

'' unto the lowlinefs of his grace, which is fo far from look-

" ing inward for matter of juftification, that itfelf, as it is a

" work of the heart, to credere, doth not juftify, but only as

*^ it is an apprehenfion or taking hold of Chriit. For as the

" hand in the 'very receiving of a thing mufl needs frji make it-

*'
filf ^"nipty, (for if it he full before, it mufl let all that go,

" ere it can take hold on any other thiTig) fo faith, being a 7V-

** ceivmg of Chrifi, John i. 12. mufl needs fupfofe an cmptinefs

" in thefoul before." Life of Chrift, p. 251.

Thus alfo our Church decides in the laft Homily '^ On the

" Salvation of mankind by only Chrift our Saviour."—." It

" hath been manifeftly declared unto you, that no man can

'' fulfil the Law of God, and therefore by the Law all men
" are condemned ; whereupon it followeth neceifarily, that

*' fome other thing fliould be required for our falvation, than

^' the Law : and that is a true and lively faith in Chrift,

'' bringing forth good v/orks, and a life according to God's

*' commandments. And alfo you heard the ancient fathers'

" minds of this faying, faith in Chrift only juftitieth man,
" fo plainly declared, that you fee that the very true mcan-
*' ing of this propofition or faying, we be juftified by faith

" in Chrift only (according to the meaning of the old an-

*' cicnt authors) is this : wc put ourfaith in Chrift, that ive

" h'
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that works precede, and are the caufe of chap.

juftlfication ; inftead oi \ki€\r fucceeding, and i.

being the eff'eSl of it. Our Church, in this '

point, as in all others, thoroughly con-

curring with Scripture, pronounces, that

'^ Works done before the grace of Chrift,

^* and the infplration of his Spirit, are not

'^ pleafant to God—yea, rather

—

we doubt

" not but they have the nature of fin^"

Agreeable to this is the doiflrine of St. Paul

;

he fpeaks of God having chofen himfelf

and the Ephefians, wotfor thefake of their

previous good words, but in order that thofe

good works might be produced. " Accord-
*' ing as he hath chofen us in him before

^^ the foundation of the world, that we
^^ Jhould be (not becaife we were) holy and
** without blame before him in love ^'*

" he jujiified hy him only, that we he jitftified hy Gad's free

*' mercy, and the merits of our Saviour Cbriji only, and by no

" virtue or good luorks ofour own that is in us, or that lue can

" he able to have, or to do, for to deferve thefame, Chrifi him-'

^^fefonly being the caufe meritorious thereof^''

" Article xili.

s Ephef. i. 4.

Thus Bp. Latimer ',
" We muft firft be made jurt, before

^^ our workes pleafe God." Sermons, fol. 296. edit. 1584.

And Bp. Reynolds ;
" God's love and free grace is the firft

*' original mover in our falvation. If God did begin his

*' work upon previfion of any thing in and from ourfelveSj

" we fhould never dare to come unto him, becaufe we fhould

VOL. ir, y^
" never
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SECT. The pride of the human heart muft be

IV. fubdued, and its lofty notions of its own
excellency humbled, before it can be in a

proper condition to receive the Gofpcl of

Chriil:. '* The Son of Man is come to feek

" and to fave that which is lofl^:" but till

a perfon has difcovered the danger of his

fituation, an intereft in the Saviour of the

world will be a matter of indifference to

him. " They that be whole need not a

*' phyfician, but they that are fick"." In

the natural world, no man feeks the aid of

medicine, till he perceives his health to be

affecSed ; and whenever he finds himfelf

indifpofed, he does not refolve to wait fu-

pinely for the hour of convalefcence, and

afterwards to fend for the phyfician, but

he calls immediatelv for his affiftance, in

order that he may the more fpeedily re-

cover. Chriil is Ityled the Phyfician of

our fouls. This is undoubtedly a meta-

*' never find any thing in ourfelves to ground his mercy to-

'' wards us upon.—The whole feries of our falvation is rnade

'* up without refpeft to any thing of ours, or from us. He
" loved us without caufe, or ground in ourfelves." Life of

Chrift, p. 266. Sec alfo Abp. Leighton's Works, vol. i.

* Luke xix. 10.

" Matt. ix. 12. ,

phorlcal
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phorical expreffion ; but yet, unlefs it ac- chap.

curately correfponded with the circum- i.

ftances from which it is taken^ it would

be deficient in that which conftitutes the

very effence of a metaphor. In the fpiri-

tual world then, no one will be difpofed

to claim the benefit of Chrifl's proffered

affiftance, till he clearly difcoyers his abfo-

lute need of it. And even when that is

difcovered, for a time he will probably be

guilty of the abfurdity of attempting firft

to heal himfelf, and then of having rccourfe

to his heavenly phyfician. But the failure

of repeated efforts, and the unfheathed

flings of confcience, will at length con-

vince him, that from Ghrift alone can come

health and falvation. In other words, a

man muft be deeply convinced of the ex-

treme fmfulnefs of his finful nature, and of

his utter inability to help himfelf, before

he will be induced to look '' unto Jefus,

'" the author and finiflaer of his faith."

To this purpofe ferve the terrors of the

Law. Till the wonderful purity of God,

his extreme hatred of fm, and his perfed

undeviating juftice be experimentally felt,

as well as theoretically allowed, we are no

way confcious of the load of our fins, but,

X 2 en
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SECT, on the contrary, highly value ourfelves on

IV. our moral hitegrlty. Alive only to certain

ethnical diftind:ions of virtue and vice,

"w^hich, fo far from being pleafmg to God,

originate in pride, and partake of the na-

ture of fin'^; we perceive not the propriety

of the ftrong language of Scripture, when

it declares all men in their natural ftate

to be " dead in trefpaffes and fins'"." From

this ftate God's holy Spirit alone can raife

them ; and his firft falutary influences are

conveyed to the heart, in the midft of the

thunders of Mount Sinai. '' Curfed be he
*' that confirmeth not the w^ords of this

^* Law to do them^." A curfe is here pro-

nounced againft thofe who fail in any fm-

gle point, for no exception whatfoever is

made. Nor is there any allowance for hu-

man frailty. The curfe is not fimply di-

rected againft thofe, who are negligent in

the performance of their duty ; but againft

thofe, who fail in the difcharge of any part

of the commandments. It is no where

faid, do the bejl that thou art able, but

merely, do this ; and the penalty, which

awaits a fmgle tranfgreffion, is death. '^ Set

" your hearts upon a// the words which I

* Art. xili. y Ephef. ii. i. * Deut. xxvii. 26.

*' teftify
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" teftify among you this day, which ye chap.
*^ fhall command your children to obferve i.

^•^ to do, a// the words of this Law. For —
•* it is not a vain thing for you ; becaufe if

" is your life^y

Such is the unvaried language of the

Law. Perfeftly and inflexibly juft, as its

divine Author, it is incapable of the leaft

aberration from the narrow line of redli-

tude. The ineffable holinefs of God allows

of no abatement, but requires every crea-

ture to be pure, even as he is pure, upon

pain of eternal banifhment from his pre-

fence. Light and darknefs cannot dwell

together ; and the leall ftain of evil unfits

a man for the fociety of heaven.

Let the mere moralift weigh himfelf in

this balance, and fee whether he will not

be found wanting. Let him confider, whe-

ther he has never at any time offended,

either internally or externally ; either in

fms of commiffion, or in fins of omifl^ion.

A fingle crime is an aberration from per-

fedion ; and none but the perfect, or thofe

. that are made perfed:, can inherit the

kingdom of heaven. Where is the boafi:ed

^ Deut. xxxii. 46. ^
X 3

^ inte«
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SECT, integrity, the pride of confcious re<?litude,

IV. the haughty niorahty of the erring philo-

"—— fopher, when viewed with the piercing eye

of purity itfelf ? Though a man may pleafc

himfelf with the thoughts of his own right-

eoufnefs at prefent, the time will fliortly

come, when convidion of guilt will flafli

in his eyes, and when he w ill fee no hope,

no poffibility of falvation, but folely through

the merits of the Redeemer.

*^ Howfoever men," to ufe the words of

Hooker, *' when they fit at eafe, do vainly

^' tickle their hearts with the vain conceit

*^ of I know not what proportionable cor-

*' refpondence between their merits and
'^ their rewards, which in the trance of

'^ their high fpeculations they dream that

*^ God hath meafured, w eighed, and laid

*^ up, as it were in a bundle, for them ;

'^ notwithftanding we fee by daily expe-

'' rience, in a number even of them, that

*^ when the hour of death approacheth,

*^ when they fecret]y hear themfelves fum-
'^ moned forthwith to appear, and ftand at

** the bar of that judge, whofe brightnefs

** caufeth the eyes of the angels them-
*' felves to dazzle, all thcfe idle imagina-

*' tions do then begin to hide their faces

;

'' to
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** to name merits then, is to lay their fouls chap.
*^ upon the rack, the memory of their own i.

** deeds is loathfome unto them, they for-

** fake all things wherein they have put
** any truft or confidence ; no ftaff to lean

^' upon, no eafe, no reft, no comfort then,

'' but only in Jefus Chrift^/'

^ Difc. of Juftification, fe£l. 21.

That blefTed martyr Bp. Latimer repeatedly maintains

the fame doftrine. ^^ Merces : this worde foundeth as thoiisrh

" we fhoulde merite fomewhat by our owne workes : for re-

'" warde and merite are correfpondent., one folioweth the

"" other : when 1 have merited, then I ought to have my
" reward. Bui ivejhall not thlnlefo : for ye muft underftand,

*' that all our workes are imperfe6t : we can not doe them
** fo perfectly as the law requlreth, becaufe of our flelhe

'^ whiche ever letteth us. Wherefore is the kingdome of

*' God called then a rewarde ? Becaufe it is merited by

" Chrill; for, as touching our falvation and eternall lyfe, it

*' mud be merited, but not by our owne workes, but oiiely

'* hy the merits of our Saviour Chriji. Therefore beleeve in

*' him 5 truft in him : it is he that hath merited heaven for

*' us : yet for all that, every man fliall be rewarded for his

" good workes in everlaftyng lyfe, but not ivith everlaftyng

"lyfe." Sermons, foL 195. edit. 1584.

" Though we are commaunded to doe good workes, and

" we ought to doe them
;
yet for all that we muft beware

*^ how we doe them : when we doe them to the endc to be

*^faved hy them, then we doe them not as we ought to doe'-, then

** we thruji ChriJI out ofhisjcateaiidmajejlier Ibid. fol. 258.

" They, which attribute the remilfion of fmnes, the get-

** tyng of everlaftyng lyfe, unto themfelves or their workes,

*' they deny Chrift, they blafpheme and defpife him : for

" what other caufc did Chrift come, but onely to take away

X 4
^ « o^j.
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SECT. Here then is the grand ultimatum, to

IV. which the wholefome feverities of the Law

" our finnes by his paflion, and fo deliver us from the power

" of the devill ? But thefe meritemongers have fo many
*' good workes, that they be able to fell them for money."

Latimer's Sermons, fol. 208.

" We muft feeke our falvation, not in our works, but in

" Chrill. For if we looke upon our works, we iliall never

*' bee fure, as I fayd before, they be evill and imperfe6l, and

*' evill workes deferve anger, and imperfeft workes are pu-

" nifliable, and not acceptable, and therefore they deferve

" no heaven, but rather punifhment. Butyou iv'iUfay,fee-

" ing wee can get nothing ivyth good workes, we luill doe no-

" tb'mg at all, or eh doefucb luorkes as Jball hejl plcaje us, fcC'

•* ing ixjeejhall have no rewarde for our luell doy?iges : I aun-

'* fwere, wee are commaunded by God's word to apply our-

" felves to goodnes, every one in his calling, hut we mujl not

" do It to the end to deferve heaven thereby : we muft do good

*' works, to fhow ourfelves thankfull for all his benefits which

" he hath poured upon us, and in refpe6l of God's com-

" maundement : confidcring that God willeth us to do well,

" not to make a meritc of it, for this were a deiiying of Cbrif,

" to fay I will live well and deferve heaven. This is a davi'

*' nahle opi?iion : let us rather think thus, I will live well to

" fhew myfelf thankfull towards my loving God, and Chrift

" my Redeemer." Ibid, fol, 300.

In a fimilar manner Bp. Reynolds; '^^ Say the Papifts

" what they will of merit of condignity, commenfurate to

" eternal life, and proportionable to the jufteft and fevereft

** fcrutiny of the moft pure and jealous God ; yet let the

" confcience of the holieft of them all be fummoned to fmsrle

" out the moft pure and meritorious work which he ever

'* did, and with that to join iflue with God's juftice to pe-

" rifli or be faved, according as that moft perfe6l of all his

" works fhall appear righteous or impure j and I dare pre-

" fume
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are direded ; here, the foul bowed down chap.

with fin, and humbled even to the duft i.

with guilt, may yet receive health and life.

'* The Law is a fchoolmafter to bring us

" unto Chrift." When the proud fniner is

ftript of all his pleas, and divefted of all

his pretenfions to holinefs ; when he is

tried and found guilty by the Law, and

when confcience affixes her feal to the juf-

tice of the verdift ; then, and then only,

will he tremble at the wrath to come.

Offer to him a Saviour, while in this ftate

of mind, and view the rapture with w^hich

he will be received. The Gofpel is now,

indeed, a meffage of good news^ a mef-

fage full of hope, joy, and falvation. Tho-

roughly humbled by the conviction of his

fmfulnefs, and totally unable to perform

the requifitions of the Law, he at length

is willing to be faved in the way that God

has appointed. He claims an intereft in

*'*' fume none of them would let their falvation run a hazard

'^ upon that trial." Sinfulnefs of Sin, p. 170.

And laftly, St. Auftin :

** Nee quifquam dicat meritis

" operum fuorum, vel meritis orationum fuarum, vel meri-

*' tis fidei fuae, fibi traditam Dei gratiam, et putetur verum

" eire, quod illi haeretici (foil. Pelagiani) dicunt, ^r^j^itzw Dei

^* fecundum mer'ita nojlra dari
j
quod omnino falfiffimum ell.'*

Epill. 47.

the
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SECT, the comfortable promifes of Scripture, rc-

IV. jcds with horror the thought of his own
• meritorioufncfs, and throws himfelf en-

tirely upon the divine mercy vouchfafed to

the world through Chrlji. He is now no

longer '' under the Law, but under grace '^;'*

for under one or other of thefe difpenfa-

tions all men muft be included. He, that

accepts the offers of grace which are freely

made, wall be as freely pardoned ; but he,

that rejeds them, and choofes rather to

Hand or fall by his own righteoufnefs, will

be tried by the Law of works, a Law yet

unrepealed, and flill fubfifting with full

force againft thofe who have not taken re-

fuge in the merits of Chrift. Juftice will

be done him to the uttermoft ; but it will

be a fatal juftice, a juftice which can only

terminate in his condemnation.

But in what manner wall the Chriftian

conduft himfelf in return for all that

" God hath done for his foul ?" Let him

view the enormity of his guilt, in the

greatnefs of the facrifice which was re-

quired to expiate it. Eternal juftice had

pronounced a curfe upon every tranfgreffor

of the Law, and his word cannot fail. All

^ Rom. vi. 14.

have
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have fmned and fallen fliort of the Law ; chap.

and the tremendous curfe muft take place i.

upon all, unlefs fome one can be found, —
who will become accurfed in their ftead,

fome one, who will bear the fms of a guilty

world, transferred to himfelf by imputation.

And who fliall dare to fupport the infinite

vengeance of the Almighty,^ and to meet

the horrors of his curfe ? Angels tremble

at the thought, and the higheft domina-

tions of heaven flirink appalled from the

office. The co-eternal, co-equal. Word
of God is alone found both willing and

capable. '^ He, who thought it not rob-

^^ bery to be equal with God," took upon

him the form of a fervant, and bore in his

own body our tranfgreffions. '^ As many
** as are of the works of the Law are un-
^' der a curfe. For it is written, Curfed

^Ms every one that continueth not in all

** things which are written in the book of

** the Law to do them. But that no.

" man is juftified by the Law in the fight

«« of God, it is evident : for. The Juft

'' fhall live by faith. And the Law is not

*^ of faith : but. The man that doeth them
*^ fliall live in them ;

(and confequently

^^ vice verfa.) Chrlft hath redeemed us from

^^ the curfe of the Law, being made a curfe

'' for
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SECT. '^ for us: for it is written, Curfed is every

IV. '^ one that hangeth on a tree : that the

— '^ bleffing of faithful Abraham might come
*' on the Gentiles through Jefus Chrlll^."

Hence it is evident, that the Law% fo far

from being repealed, remains in full force,

and that nothing can exempt us from the

penalties, which it pronounces againft tranf-

2:re{rors, but the Son of God becomin<>; a

curfe in our flead.

Once more then let me afk, in what

manner will the Chriftian ftrive to a6l, in

return for all thefe benefits ? Surely, unlefs

he be dead to all fenfe of fliame and gra-

titude, he will ftrain every nerve to evince

his love to Chrift, by a conftant endeavour

to keep his commandments. He will work

from love, and not from fear ; he will blufh

at the idea of making no return to that Sa-

viour, who hath done fo much for him ;

and he will daily, yea hourly, lament his

backwardnefs and imbecility, his deadnefs

of atfeftion and his coldnefs of heart, which

prevent him from repaying, in the manner
he could wifli, the immenfe debt of grati-

tude due to a crucified Redeemer. Yet

will he conftantly ftrive ; and, though fcn-

* Gal. iii. lo.

fible
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fible of his manifold imperfections, perpe- chap.
tually prefs forwards '* towards the high i.

*' prize of his calhng and election in Chrift

'^ Jefus." The undeferved mercy vouch-

fafed to him, and the coftUnefs of the fa-

crifice which purchafed it, will aft as a

never-ceafmg ftimulus. In fhort, he will

live by faith, and not by fight ; he will

make the good pleafure of God the ftand-

ard of his a<3:ions ; and furrender himfelf

wholly and unrefervedlj^ to the difpofal of

that Saviour, who bought him w^ith his

own blood, in order that he might lead a

life of holinefs, and be zealous in all good

w^orks^.

Such was the blefTed frame of mind,

which the excellent Bp. Beveridge en-

joyed ;
*^ I am refolved," fays that good

man " by the grace of God, to make Chrift

*" The wickednefs and folly of thofe, who call themfelves

Chriftians, and vet fearlefsly fin that grace may abound, is

expofed in a very ftriking manner by Bp. Hopkins. " He
" that can encourage himfelf in wickednefs^ upon the con-

*' fideration of the infinite free-grace of God;,doth but fpuni

*"' thofe very bowels that yearn towards him, and lirike at

** God with his own golden fceptre
j
yea, he tears abroad

^' thofe wounds which were at firft opened for him, and

'^' cafts the blood of his Saviour back again in his face." Bp.

Hopkins's Works^ p. 404.

'' the
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SECT. ^' the pattern of my life here, fo that Chrlft

IV. '^ may be the portion of my foul hereafter.

*' Let the whole world go whither it will,

'' I am refolved to w^alk in the fteps that

*^ my Saviour went in before : I fliall en-

^^ deavour in all places I come into, in all

*' companies I converfe with, in all the

** duties I undertake, in all the miferies I

*' undergo, ftill to behave myfelf as my
*^ Saviour would do, was he in my place.

*' So that, w^herefoever I am, or ^^'hatfoever

*' I am about, I fliall ftill put this queftion

^' to myfelf, Would my Saviour go hither ?

*' Would he do this or that } And every

*' morning confider with myfelf, Suppofe

" my Saviour was in my ftead, had my
*' bufmefs to do, how would he demeaa
" himfelf this day ? How meek and lowly
*^ would he be in his carriage and deport-

*' ment ! How circumfpecl in his walk-
^* ing ! How favoury in his difcourfe !

*^ How heavenly in all, even his earthly

*' employments ! Well ; and I am re-

*^ folved, by ftrength /m;/ ln?nfclf\ to follow

" him as near as poffible. I know I can
'* never hope perfectly to tranfcribe his

*' copy; but I mull endeavour to imitate it

** in the beft manner I can, that fo by
*^ doing as he did in time, I may be where

'' he
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"^^ he is to all eternity. But, alas ! his life chap.
" was fpiritual, and I am carnal, fold un- i.

*^ der fin ; and every petty objeel, that doth
*' but pleafe my fenfes, w ill be apt to di-

*^ vert and drav^ away my foul from fol-

*' lowing his fteps. In order, therefore, to

*' prevent this, I am refolved, by the grace

" of God, to walk by faith, and not by
*' fight, on earth ; that fo I may live by
*' fight, and not by faith, in heaven^."

This is language worthy of a Chriftian

;

this is the foundation, upon w^hich tjie mo-
rality of a believer is built, a foundation

that can never fail.

THE LOVE OF GOD, THROUGH CHRIST.

What a rich fund of practice does St^

Paul deduce from this principle !
<' The

^^ Law entered, that the offence might
*^ abound. But where fin abounded, grace

** did much more abound ; that, as fin

" hath reigned unto death, even fo might
" grace reign through righteoufnefs unto

" eternal life, by Jefus Chrift our Lord.
*' What fhall we fay then ? Shall wx con-

'^ tinue in fin, that grace may abound ?

2 Beverldge's Private Thoughts, Ref. 1, and 2.

" God
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SECT. " God forbid. How Jhall we, that are dead

IV. ^^ to fitly live any longer therein ? Know ye

not, that fo many of us as were baptized

into Jefus Chriil were baptized into his

** death ? Therefore we are buried with
** him by baptifm into death : that, hke
^' as Chrift was raifed up from the dead by
" the glory of the Father, even fo we alfo

^^ Jhoiild walk in newnefs of life—Knowing
*^ this, that our old man is crucified with
** him, that the body of fn might be de-

*^ Jlroyedy that henceforth we f:ould 7iotferve

^'fin,—Now, if we be dead wdth Chrift,

" we believe that we fhall alfo live with

him : knowing that Chrift, being raifed

from the dead, dieth no more ; death
^' hath no more dominion over him. For
*' in that he died, he died unto fin once :

** but in that he liveth, he liveth unto

God. Likewife reckon ye alfo yourfelves

to be dead indeed unto fn, but alive unto

God, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord, Let

notfn therefore reign in your mortal body,

that ye fjould obey it in the lufs thereof

Neither yield ye your members as ijifru-

ments of unrighteoifnfs wit fin : but yield

*' yourfelves unto God, as thofe that are alive

^'from the dead, and your members as in-

^^ fruments of righteoufnefs unto God, For

<i

<i

a

<(
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*^ fin Jhall not have dominion over you^J'' chap.
The reafouy which the Apoftle gives for this i.

life of hoHnefs, is, ^* For ye are not undei

*^ the Law, but under grace.'' In a fimilar

manner we are exhorted to ^^ walk in love,

'^ as Chriji alfo hath loved us, and given

*' himfelf an offering and a facrifice to God
*^ for a fweet-fmelUng favour. But forni-

*' cation i and all uncleannefs, or covetoufnefs,

*' let it not be once named among you, as be-

*^ Cometh faints'

r

The beloved Apoftle St. John ufes pre-

cifely the fame mode of arguing. *' Hereby
*^ perceive we the love of God, becaufe
'^ he laid down his life for us ; and we
*^ ought to lay down our lives for the bre-^

'^ thren ^. Herein is love, not that we
^^ loved God, but that he loved usy andfent
** his Son to be the propitiation for our fms,
*^ Beloved, if God fo loved us, we ought

^^ alfo to love one another ^ For this is the

^^ love of God, that we keep his command*
" ments "^." In all thefe inftances, not the

eternal fitnefs of virtue and the deformity

^ Rom. V, 20. & VI. I, ' Ephef. v. 2.

^ I John ili. 16. ^ I John iv, 10,

"^ I John V. 3.

VOL. II. Y of
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SECT, of vice, not the dignity of human nature,

IV. and a proud fenfe of what is due to cha-

raster, but the mercy vouchfafed by God to

lojl mankind, through the fufferings of the

Redee?ner, is urged as the true principle of

Chriftian praftice. In fine, every acSlion,

which is not built upon thefe fundamen-

tals, is to be claffed only among thofe deeds,

which St. Auguftine calls ^^ fplendida pec-

** cata/' brilliant wickednefs ".

With regard to the ufe of the terrors of

the Law in bringing men to Chrift, and

teaching them to give up all thofe felf-

righteous notions, w^hich militate agalnfl

the very foul of the Gofpel, the 'great

Apoftle of the Gentiles fpeaks in the fol-

lowing terms. ^^ Wherefore then ferveth

^' the Law ? It was added becaufe of tranf-

^^ greJJionSy'' it was given to convince men
of fm, becaife, though finners, they would

not allow themfelves to be fo, ^' till the

'* feed fliould come to whom the promife

*^ was made ; and it w^as ordained by an-

** gels in the hand of a Mediator.—Is tlie

*^ Law then againfl the promifes of God ?

*^ God forbid : for if there had been a Law
*' given, which could have given life, ve-

" See Alt. xiii,

'' rilv
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'^ rlly righteoufnefs Ihould have been by chap.
*' the Law. But the Scripture hath con-' i,

^* eluded all under fmy' for this reafon,

*^ that the promife by faith of .Jeilis Chrlft

^^ might be given to them that believe.—

•

** Wherefore the Law was our fchoohjiajier

^^ to bring us unto Chrijl,'' on this account,

** that we might be jujlijied byfaith °."

In another paffage, St. Paul Ipeaks of

his own knowledge of the power of the

Law, in convincing him of fin, and there-

by fliewing him his need of a Redeemer

;

thus exempHfying theory by pradlice. " I

*^ had not known fin, but by the Law :

** for I had not known lufi:, except the

^^ Law had faid. Thou fhalt not covet.

** But fin, taking occafion by the com-
^^ mandment, wrought in me all manner

° Gal. iii. 19.

The fame idea prevails throughout the Epiftle to the Ro-

mans ; '' Moreover, the Law entered, that the offence might
'' abound. But where fin abounded, grace did much more
'' abound." Rom. v. 20. In a fimilar manner Bp. Latimer;

" We mull not truft in our doings ; for though we do the

'* uttermoft, yet it is all imperfedt:, when we examine them
'* by the rigour of the Law, vjh'ich Lazv Jervcth to bryng tis

" to th^ hioivledge ofourfinnes^ andJo to Chr'ijlj and by Chrift

'* we (hall come to the quietnelTe of our confcience." Bp,

Latimer's Sermons, fol. 208.

¥5 '^ of
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3ECT. " of concuplfccnce. For without the Laio

IV. ^^ Jiu was dead. For I was alive without

*« the Law once ;'* as long as I felt not the

power of the Law, I perceived not the fin-

fulnefs of my nature ;
*^ but when the com-

*' mandment came, fm revived, and I died.

" And the commandment, which was or-

*^ dained unto life, I found to be unto
^' death. For fm, taking occafion by the

*' commandment, deceived me, and by it

" flew me. Wherefore the Law is holy,

** and the commandment holy, and juft,

** and good. Was then that which is good

" made death unto me ? God forbid. But
" fin, that it might appear fm, working
'' death in me by that which is good ; that

'' fm by the commandment might become
*^ exceeding fmfulP." This convid:ion of

lin brought about by the Law immedi-

ately raifed a ftruggle in the breaft of the

Apoftle, between the will and the power

to obey. Neverthelefs he conftantly found,

as every man muft find, that he w^as ut-

terly unable to fatisfy the rigorous demands

of the Law. And even fuppofing, that he

could have done fo in future, that would

not have wiped out his paft tranfgrcflions.

The Law once violated can never ceafe to

P Rom. vil, 7.

have
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have been violated ; and the penalty of a chap.

iingle tranfgreffion is a curfe. '' Citrfed is i.

*''^ every one that continueth not in all ^
" things which are written in the book of
** the Law to do them." The Apoftle was

but too confcious, that neither he, nor any ,

other perfon, could pretend to an unjinning

obedience ; the curfe of the broken Law
thundered in his ears, and he cries out

in a momentary agony of defpair ;
** O

" wretched man that I am ! who fhall

^' deliver me from the body of this death ?"

But comfort in a moment darts into his

foul, when he recolledls the mediatorial

office of the Redeemer. *' I thank God,
^^ through Jefus Chrift our Lord." The
Law had fhewn him his need of a Sa-

viour ; and the Holy Spirit enabled him,

through faith, to reft entirely and content-

edly upon the merits of the Son of God*^.

^ Any perfon, who has read Bp. Reynolds's excellent

treatlfe on The Ufe of tie Law, will immediately perceive

that the do6lrIne contained in the prefent difquifition is

precifely the fame as his. The following extra6ls will am-

ply fhew his fentiments.

" The Lord publifhed by Mofes a fevere and terrible Law,

*' fo terrible, that Mofes himfelf did exceedingly fear and

" quake ;—yet in all this, God doth but purfue his firft pur-

" pofe of mercy, and ta^.c a courfe to make his Gofpel ac-

" counted worthy of all acceptation ; that, when by Ihif.

Y 3
** Law
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SECT. The conclufion from the whole amounts

IV. to this; if any perfon refts his jujiijication

'—— upon the works of the Law, whether ri-

tual, as in the cafe of the Galatians, or

moral, as in that of the felf-righteous ;

** he is a debtor to do the ivhole Law%"
and by that Law he muft be condemned.

" I>aw men ftiall be roufed from their fecurlty, fhut up un-

" der the guilt of infinite tranfgreiTions, affrighted with the

" fire and tempeft, the blacknefs and darknefs, the darts and

" curfes of this Law againft fin, they may then run from

" Sina unto Sion, even to Jefus the mediator of the new
" covenant, and by faith plead that pardon and remiffion,

** which in him was promifed," Ufe of the Law, p. 201.

The Law '' is as a glafs to manifeft ^nd difcover fin and

*' death, and thereupon to compel men to fly for fan6luary

" unto Chrifl:, and when they fee their mifery, to fue out

" their pardon." Ibid. p. 202, " And this it doth, by mak-
'* ing us fee that great fpiritualnefs and perfection, that

** precife, univcrfal, and conftant conformity, which the Law
" requires in ail we do. Curfed is every one that abideth

'* not in all things that are written In the book of the Law,
** to do them. Perfection and perpetuity of obedience are

" the two things which the Law requires. Suppofe we it

" poffible for a man to fulfil every tittle of the Law in the

" whole compafs of it, and that for his whole life together,

" one onely particular, and that the fmallell and moft im-

" perceptible deviation from it being for one onely time ex-

*' cepted, yet fo rigorous and inexorable is the Law, that it

•' feals that man under the wrath and curfe of God." Sin-

fulnefs of Sin, p. 117. See alfo the fecond part of the Ho-

mily concerning the Death and Paffion of Chrift.

' Gal. V. 5.

But
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But he, who accepts the falvation offered chap.

him through Jefus Chrift^ and, renouncing i.

the merit of liis own good ^vorks, receives •

to himfelf through faith the imputed right-

eoufnefs of the Redeemer, that man has

remiffion of his fins, and is freely juftified

in the prefence of God. ^' Now we know,
*' that what things foever the Law faith, it

^' faith to them who are under the Law;"
(which is the cafe with all, who are not

under grace) ^* that every mouth may be

*^ flopped, and all the world may become
^^ guilty before God. Therefore, by the

" deeds of the Law there Ihall no flefh be

*' juftified in his fight. For by the haw is

^' the knowledge ofJin. But now the right-

" eoufnefs of God without the Law is ma-
" nifefted, being witnefi^ed by the Law and
'^ the Prophets 3 even the righteoufnefs of

** God, which is by faith of Jefus Chriffc

*^ unto all, and upon all that believe : for

*'* there is no difference. For all have
*' Jiniiedy and come Jhort of the glory of God

;

*' being Jujiified freely by his grace^ through

*^ the redemption that is in Chrijl ffus^^

The Apoftle, as if to preclude the herefy

of mixing works with faith, as an efficient

* Rom- Hi. 19,

Y 4 caiij
fL
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SECT. Cdufe of our juftlfication, has expreffed him-

IV. felf in terms, which can neither be eluded,

" nor explained away. ** There is a remnant
*' according to the eleflion of grace. And
*' if by grace, then it is no more of works :

^' otherwife grace is no more grace. But
^* if it be of works, then is it no more
^^ grace: otherwife work is no more work^"

Nothing can be clearer than thefe words.

It involves a direcft contradiction to aflert,

that a man is faved both by grace, or fa-

vour, and by works ; for if he be faved by

works, he has a right to his falvation, and

confequently it cannot be called a favour

granted to him ; on the other hand, if a

man be faved by favour, he cannot be

faved by works, becaufe works imply right

;

and what is demanded as a right will never

be acknowledged as an obligation ^.

* Rom. xl.
Jf.

^ Bp, Wilkins exprefles himfelf in remarkably ftrong

terms, when fpeaking of the demerit of our very beft a6lions.

** If our righteoufnefs be as filthy rags, if the iniquity of

" our holy things be enough to condemn us, what dregs of

** indignation may we then expe6l from our many rebellious,

** profane, hypocritical a6lions ? If our facrifice and obe-

" dience may be counted abomination, what diall be thought

'* then-of our facrilege and rebellion ?'* Bp. Wilkins on

Prayer, c. xiii.

Bp, Latimer flrongly reprehends the common herefy of

mixing works with faith in the article of our juftification
j

" The
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On this firm bafis ftands the eleventh chap.

Article of our Church, in which it is di- i.

reftly aflerted, that *' we are juftified by
^^ faith onlyy^ and that '' we are accounted
'' righteous before God only for the merit

** of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift by

*' The Papiftes, as it is moft manifcft_, make him but halfe a

** Saviour ; they thinke that they with their good workes

*^ mull helpe him to fave them halfe : fo they blafpheme
*' him, and take away his dignitie : for he onely hath me-
**^ rited with his paynfull paffion to be a Saviour of the whole
*^ worlde." Latimer's Sermons, fol. 28S, edit. 1584.

** If weihal be judged after our owne defervinges, we fhal

^' be damned everlaltingly. Therefore learne here every good

*' Chriltian to abhorre this moll deteftable and daungerous
^' poyfon of the Papifts, which go about to thruit Chrill out

*' of his feat—S. Paule teacheth us, faying 3 Freely you are

"juftified thorow fayth. In thefe wordes of S. Paule, all

*• merites and eftimation of workes are excluded and cleane

*' taken away. For if it were for our workes fake, then it

" were not freely : but S. Paule fayth, freely. Whether wyll

" you nowbeleve S. Paule, or the Papilles ?" Ibid, fol, 298,

This error indeed was the foundation of all'the other errors

of the Papifts, and ultimately terminated in the monllrous

hercfy of fupererogatory merit and its concomitant indul-

gences. Hence it is perpetually attacked with fo becoming

an energy by the early Reformers.

The language of St. Auftin is much to the fame purpole.

" Percipiendae hujus gratiae merita nulla praecedunt, quo-

" niam meritis impii, non gratia, fed poena debetur. Nee
" ifta eflfet gratia, li non daretur gratuita, fed debita redde-

*^ retur,—Quid enim habere boni meriti polTuntpeccatoresr"

Epift. 105.

'' faith.
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SECT. '^ faith, and not for our own works or de^

IV. ^' fervings."'

This point bemg fettled, it remains only

to recapitulate the effects of faith, without

w hich eftefts a lively faving faith cannot

exift. Since Clirifl hath quickened us,

^' who were dead in trefpailes and fins%''

how zealous ought we to be in every good

work, how^ earneft in the fervice of God,

how rich in the fruits of the Spirit !
" For,

^' brethren, ye have been called unto li-

^' berty : only ufe not liberty for an occa-

^' fion to the flefli, but by love ferve one
*' another.—This I fay then. Walk in the

'' Spirit, and ye Ihall not fulfil the luft of
'' the flefli. For the flcfli lufteth againfi:

*' the fpirit, and the fpirit againft the flefli.

** — But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,

'* peace, long-fufFering, gentlenefs, good-
^* nefs, faith, meeknefs, temperance.

—

And
'* they that are ChriJTs have crucified the

^^
fl^fi w/VZ' the affe^ions and lujis. If we

*^ live in the Spirit, let us alfo walk in the

'' Spirit >\'^

Such are the evidences and effcth (not

'^ Ephef. li. I. y Gal. v, 13.

the
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the catifes) of a real Chriftlan faith. Un- chap
lefs a man poffefs thefe, he may reft affured i.

that his faith is delufion/ and that he is

yet in his fins ; for ^' faith;, if it hath not
*^ works, is dead, being alone ^." The evi-

dence of good works is neceffary to efta-

blifh a claim to faith ; for by v orks we
are juftified, not indeed in the prefence of

God, but to the convid:ion of our own
confciences, and to the fatisfacSion of the

Chriftian world ^. A bare hiftorical belief,

that empty faith, which St. James fo juftly

reprobates, is at once a miferable felf-de-

ception, and a profane mockery of God.

Our Church a6ls with her ufual wlfdom

in deciding this momentous point, guard-

ing her fons on the one hand againft the

deftrudive pride of felf-righteoufnefs, which

impioufly places human merit in the fame

throne with the incarnate Jehovah ; and

on the other hand againft the baneful he-

refy of antinomianifm, which abufes the

precious liberty of adoption to the worft

fpecies of licentioufnefs,. a licentloufnefs

from principle.

^' Albeit, that good works, which are

^ James ii, 17. » James ii. 24.
ii. the
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SECT. " thefruits of faith, ^nd follow qfter juHi-

IV. *' fication, cannot put away our fins, and
^' endure the feverlty of God's judgment

;

'^ yet are they plcafmg and acceptable to

" God in Chrift, and do Jpring out necejja^

'• 7'ily of a true and lively faith ; infomuch,
*•' that by them a lively faith may be as

'' evidently known, as a tree is difccrned

'' by the fruit \"

^ Article xii.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 11.

NECESSITY OF A PERFECT DISPENSATION

LIKE THE CHRISTIAN^ ARGUED FROM
THE IMPERFECTION OP THE MOSAICAL.

I. THE LAW, IN WHAT SENSE IMPERFECT.

1. AS BEING ONLY A PART OF A WHOLE.
2. AS BEING CALCULATED ONLY FOR A

SMALL NATION. 3. AS HAVING HAD ITS

TYPICAL RITES ACCOMPLISHED, AND SU-

PERSEDED BY THEIR REALITIES. II*

CHRISTIANITY PERFECT, BY BEING IN

EVERY NECESSARY POINT THE VERY RE-

VERSE OF THE LAW. I. NOT BURDENED
BY CEREMONIES. 2. DESIGNED FOR ALL

MANKIND. 3. THE RITUAL LEFT TO

THE DISCRETION OP EACH PARTICULAR
CHURCH. 4. REQUIRES INTERNAL PURI-

TY, IN OPPOSITION TO THE VARIOUS

WASHINGS OF THE LAW. 5. FORBIDS DI-

VORCES, EXCEPT IN CASE OF ADULTERY.

6. FORBIDS REVENGE. 7. ST. PAUL's PA-

RALLEL BETWEEN MOSES AND CHRIST.

8. CHRISTIANITY PERFECT IN THREE SE-^

VERAL RESPECTS. CONCLUSION.

X HUS have we at leni!;th arrived, through No«effiry ar^ ° a perfect

the medium ot type, prophecy, and prac- difpenfa-

t\QQ^ at the true connection between thethechrif-

•n. jr r ' 1 tian, from
MolaiCal the Impei.
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SECT. Mofaical and Chriftian difpenfations. Wc
IV. have feen that the former, inftead of being

deftroyed, has been fulfilled, having re-

theMo-^ ceived the moft glorious atteftation of its

^^'"^*
truth, by the completion of its ceremonies,

and the accomplifhment of its predidiions.

We have beheld in the Gofpel the exadl-

nefs of this completion ; and have obferved

that Mofes and the Law were only a fha-

dow of good things to come, preparatory to

the manifeftation of a greater Prophet, and

a purer religion. Let us now finally con-

fider the neceffity of a perfeft difpenfation

like the Chriftian, in confequence of the

imperfedion df the Jewifli.

^* I. I. The imperfection of the Mofaical
The Law, .

* m • • i*
in what difpenlation does not conlift m its bcmg
pWcft. inadequate to the end and defign, wdth

As bLing which it was promulged, but in its being

otl^hoL only one part of the grand revelation of

God's purpofe to fave mankind through

the blood of the Meffiah. In this fenfe,

even Chriftianity itfelf, abftrafled from Ju-
daifm, as it was by the Gnoftics and other

heretics, may be deemed imperfed:. But,

if the end alone of Judaifm be confidercd,

in that refpeft it doubtlefs, as proceeding

from God, is perfect ; for it certainly an-

fwercd
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fvvered the defign of Its promulgation com- chat.

pletely and perfedly. Thus, to ufe the ii.

Apoftle's figure, a child may be perfeft

and complete in all his component parts,

as a child^ though not as a human being

;

becaufe he has not attained to all the per-

feftion, of which his nature is capable.

2. This difpenfation Is likewife Imper- ^'

. . ^ •'•As being

feft in another refpecS : it is defigncd only caicuiattd

for a fmall nation, not for the whole w^orld. fmaii na-

In faft, a part of its end w^as, to feparate

the Ifraelites from the reft of mankind,

which it efFeftually accompliflied. Hence

many of its ordinances are of fuch a na-

ture, that they are not calculated for ge- -

neral obfervation. The Jews, for inftance,

were comm?nded to appear perfonally in

Jerufalem at their great feftivals ; and If

all men had been converted to Judalfm,

this law would have been equally binding

upon them. But it would be impoffible

^ for the greater part of mankind to repair

to Jerufalem three or four times in the

year ; for if this was a neceffary part of

religion, the lives of half the world would

entirely be fpent in a w^earifomc, never-

ending pilgrimage,

3. Laftly,
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SECT. 3. Laftly, moft of the Jcvvifli rites were

IV. pi'imarily memorials of their deHverance as

a particular people ; in this fenfe, there-

As having fore, it woulci be a manifefl abfurdity for

pfca/^'ite^s thofe perfons to obferve them, who had

pi'iihlJd'.and^^ver experienced fuch deliverances, and

wthdr^"^ were not in the leafl: interefted in keeping
realities, ^p ^j^^ rccoUeftlon of them. And if they

be taken in their figurative and fecojidary

fenfe, it would be ftill more abfurd, to be

bound to an obfervance of the fhadows,

when in poffeffion of the fubftance. Among
other rites, circumcifion was inftituted for

the exprefs purpofe of feparating the de-

fcendants of Abraham from every other

nation : but when the wall of partition

was broken dow^n, a ftrange impropriety

would have been committed, if every na-

tion had adopted w^hat was the peculiar

and diftinguiihing badge of one alone.

^, ."•
., 11. An univerfal revelation is neceffary

Chriftiamty J
ptrfea, by

f^j. jjj^ imivcrfal converfion of mankind.
being in

every ne- Hencc, when the time appointed in the

point the fecret councils of God arrived, and w^heii
very reverfe

of the Law. the Gentiles were now to be called to the

fame privileges with the Jews, a difpcn-

fation was youchfafcd fully adequate to

this
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this important end. Whatever were the chap.
imperfections of the Law, their very oppo- ii.

fites were the perfections of the Gofpel.

I. If the one was burdened with num- t.

berlefs rites and ceremonies, fignificant in-denedby

deed, yet gendering to bondage ; the other

ufes none, but fuch as are neceffary for

decency and good order, and bleffes us with

the enjoyment of a fpiritual liberty, which

we muft not fuffer to degenerate into li-

centioufnefs. Herein appears the ingrati-

tude of thofe who abufe that Hberty, hav-

ing itching ears ; and* who weakly fuiFer

thcmfelves to be carried about by every

v/ind of doftrine. Though we are fabjed:

to no other fpiritual head but Chrift, and

not to any one earthly bifliop, as the Ro-

manifts falfely pretend
; yet are we equally

bound to preferve, as far as in us lies,

the unity of Chrift's church, and not to

inflidl frefh wounds on his precious body,

by vain babblings, and diffenlions, and

queftions, which favour of worldly wifdom,

not of heavenly.

Z» If the Mofaical difpenfation was con^ 2.

fined to one people, the Chriftian, like the for aUmai!-

glorious luminary of day, extends its be-
^'"'^'

VOL. II. z nign
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SECT, nign influence to all the children of men.

IV. The day-fpring from on high rlfes on the

unjuft, as well as the juft. It at once in-

vites iinners to repentance and falvation,

and difFufes a ferene joy through the fouls

of the righteous. Nor is it defigned, like

the ancient fyftems of philofophy, for the

rich alone ; the poor alfo have the Gofpel

preached unto them. Its expreffive fym-

bol, baptifm^, aptly reprefents that fpiritual

regeneration, in which the blood of Chriit

walhes us from all our fins, and initiates

us into newnefs of life. And in its other

folemn facrament, the Lord's fiipper, vfc

are all equally concerned, equally inter-

efted. Chrift died for us all, yea rather is

rifen again from the dead, and for ever

maketh interceffion for us at the right

hand of God. To all nations therefore does

tlie memorial of his precious blood-lhed-

ding equally belong.

3 3. The ordinances of the Jewifli church

itfttothe were particularly fpecified, and minutely

ofeach par- laid dowu. Ouc tcmplc and one form of

'church, worfhip was appointed, for one felecfted

people. But as the Chrillian church was

defigned to comprehend the whole globe,

each feparate nation was left at liberty to

efta-
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eftabllfh a church and a ritual, independent chap.

upon any other; provided only, that all ii.

things were done decently and in order.

The grand outlines of our religion are

marked out with precifion and exaclnefs

by God himfelf ; the intermediate fpaces,

the outward forms of prayer, and fuch ce-

remonies as are neceflary for decency, are

left to be filled up at the difcretion of

pious men lawfully appointed.

4. As the Jews were ftridly required to 4-

wafh before meat, and to abftain from divers internal pu-

forts of food ; Chriftians are commanded topofuionto

be earneft in their purfuit after true holi- wrfhfn'gs"of

riefs, and to refrain from the only real pol-^
^

lution, that of the heart and^converfation.

The kingdom of heaven in the foul of man
does not confift of meats and drinks, and

external purification ; but of love, joy,

peace, and every other fruit of the Spirit.

c;. The Law, for the hardnefs of men's r-

hearts, permitted divorces, on every trivial voices, ex.

ccpt in cafe

occafion ; but the purity of the Gofpel of a iuUt-ry,

utterlv forbids fuch an abufe, and allows a

reparation only in cafes of adultery \ The

^ Matt. xix. ^*

z :^ dlfci-
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SECT, difciples of Chrift cxpreiled their furprlfe

IV. at this reftraint ; but the anfwer was, *' All

*^ men cannot receive this faying, fave they

'^ to whom it is given." Our Lord feems

here to allude to the Chriftian church,

when arrived at that degree of perfedion,

of which tlie Jewifli was incapable. Ac-

cordingly, we now find this decifron adopted

as flatute law in every Chriftian country.

6. 6. Under the Mofaical difpenfation a

vcnge.'' fpirit, which bore the femblance of re-

venge, was permitted ;
^' an eye for an eye,

*' and a tooth for a tooth :" but the milder

genius of the Gofpel of Chrift breathes

nothing but love and forgiven efs. This

difpofition our bleffed Lord places upon the

beft and the only folid foundation. " Be
'^ ye merciful, tis your Father alfo is merci-

'' fuiy In the prayer which he himfelf

hath taught us, our forgivenefs of others

is made a term of God's forgiving us ; and

we daily fupphcate, that he w^ould remit

our trcfpafles, only as w^e remit thofe of

our brethren. Upon the fame principle

we are commanded to pardon an offender,

not until feven' times, but until feventy

times feven ; not a particular number
of
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of tranfgreffions only, but an unlimited chap.

one. IX.

7. The parallel, which St. Paul draws 7,

between Mofes and our Saviour, is much paraiLT
^

to the prefent purpofe. ** Wherefore, holy Mofe7and

'' brethren, partakers of the heavenly call-^^^'^'

*' ing, confider the Apoftle and High-Prieft

'^ of our profeffion, Chrift Jefus ; who was
'* faithful to him that appointed him, as

*^ alfo Mofes was faithful in all his houfe.
*"' For this man w^as counted worthy of
^* more glory than Mofes, inafmuch as he
^' who builded the houfe hath more ho-
*^ nour than the houfe. For every houfe
'* is builded by fome man ; but he that

'' built all things is God. And Mofes ve-
'' rily was faithful in all his houfe, as a
*"' fervant^ for a teftimony of thofe things,

** which were to be fpoken hereafter ; but
'* Chrift, as a Son over his own houfe

;

" whofe houfe are we, if we hold faft the

*^ confidence and the rejoicing of the hope,

*' firm unto the end^."

8. In fine, the Chnftian religion may be s.

, r r\ '
\ r i

• Chriftiaiiity

pronounced perfect m three leverai points pertea in

of view. Whether we coniider, that a way verai re-

*> Heb. iii, i.

z 3 was
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SECT. Was prepared for it, by the fure word of

IV. prophecy, both verbal and figurative, ex-

aftly fulfilled in this difpenfation and its

divine Author ; and therefore proving, that

it was predetermined by, and that it ori-

ginated with, an all-wife God. Whether

"we call to recolleclion the numerous and

wonderful miracles, wrought in atteftation

of its truth, at the time of its firft promul-

gation, both by Chrift and his Apoftles

;

miracles, which we cannot, without a mix-

ture of blafphemy and abfurdity, fuppofe

that the Father of truth would have per-

mitted to be wrought in confirmation of a

falfehood ; miracles, the real exiftence of

which the bitterefl: enemies of Chriftianity,

the Jewifh priefts, and the Pagan philofo-

phers, never dared to deny, though they

malicioufly attributed them to demoniacal

agency. Or laftly, whether we examine

the holinefs of its doctrines, and the fpirl-

tuality of its precepts, every way worthy

of that God, who is of purer eyes than to

behold iniquity.

Such is the myfterious plan of redemp-

tion, which was predetermined by the di-

vine wifdom, ere the foundations of the

earth were laid. The fimplicity of the

Patri-
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Patriarchal worfhip, the typical fplendor of chap.
the Levitical ordinances, and the pure de- 11,

votion of the Chriftian church, form only——

,

different parts of one grand whole. Dark
and obfcure is the firft prophetic inti-

mation of a Saviour ; but the light gradu-

ally increafes, till the allegorical morning

of the Gofpel, till the day-fpring of the

Sun of Righteoufnefs. The ancient Scrip-

tures of the Ifraelites, and the laft com-^

plete revelation of the counfels of the Al-

mighty, unite togethei: in perfeft harmony ;

and declare with one voice, that falvation

can only be obtained through the blood of

the Meffiah.

Upon this flire foundation the Chriftian

builds all his hopes of acceptance with God.

While others weary themfelves with dif-

puting upon the fitnefs of the covenant of

grace, it is his privilege to enjoy its be-

nefits. He is confcious of his own imbe-

cility, he acknowledges the total depravity

of his nature, and he avails himfelf with

joyful gratitude of thofe offers of peace

and pardon, which are held forth in the

Gofpel. Meanwhile, the current of time

rolls rapidly on, and every day brings him

z 4 nearer
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SECT, nearer to the confines of the land of pro-

IV. mife. Refcued by an Almighty arm from
' the Egyptian bondage of Satan, he has long

traverfed with weary fteps the wildernefs

of a finful world ; but his pilgrimage now
approaches fwiftly to its termination. After

a life fpent in the fervice of his God, he

draws near at length to the banks of that

river, over which every fon of Adam is

doomed to pafs. But his courage is not

appalled at the profpeft of his fpeedy dif-

folution. The gracious promifes of God
are now a precious cordial to him ; and

the true Jofhua, the all-powerful Saviour,

is his guide even unto death.

Full of comfort, rejoicing in hope, and

ftedfaft in faith, the Chriftian advances

into the river of death. The limits of this

world are quickly paffed, and all heaven

opens upon his enraptured fenfes. His ears

are faluted with the fongs of angels, and

he is conduced in triumph before the

throne of grace.

" Servant ofGod, well done; wellhaf^ thou fought
'' The better ilght, who fingle haft maintain'd
'^ Agahift revolted multitudes the caufe

"Of truth

e: And
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^•' And for the teftimony of truth haft borne CHAP,
*^ Univerfal reproach, far worfe to bear II,
'^ Than violence ; for this was all thy care,

..

^^ To ftand approv'd in fight of G6d, though worlds

^^ Judg'd thee perverfe*^.'^

What mortal tongue fliall defcrlbe the

happinefs, which is prepared for thofe that

love God, in the heavenly Jerufalem ? The
moft vivid imagination fmks beneath the

taflc, of conceiving eternity, a whole eter-

nity, to be fpent in glory. When millions

of years fliall have rolled on, the joys of

the faithful wall be as remote from their

termination, as they w^ere at their earlieft

commencement. Their felicity, inftead of

fuffering any diminution, will be daily in-

creafmg. The immenfe debt of gratitude

due to redeeming love will perpetually

accumulate ; and the voice of praife,

thankfgiving, and happinefs, will never

ceafe to refound through the manfions of

the blefled. We, indeed, with our prefent

limi4:ed faculties, cannot comprehend the

full extent of that fpiritual pleafure, w^hich

our fouls w411 be made capable of enjoy-

ing. *< Eye hath not feen, nor ear heard,

5 Paradife Loft, b. vi.

^* neither
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SECT. ** neither have entered into the heart of

IV. ** man the things, which God hath pre-

" pared for them that love him"^." But

we may confidently truft, that the joys of

heaven w411 be a more than fufficient re-

compence for all the labours undergone,

and all the hardfliips fuffered, in the caufe

of religion. The day is faft approaching,

when hope will be fwallowed up in cer-

tainty, and faith crowned with victory ;

when tears will be wiped from every eye,

and forrow removed from every heart.

The Chriftian foldier will then behold his

vanquifhed enemies proftrate beneath the

feet of the great Captain of his falvation ;

he will look back with pleafure upon his

former labours; and he will enjoy for

evermore that , bleffed communion with

God, of which even the very beft of men,

during their abode in this world, cannot

form any adequate conception. Secure of

the favour of the Almighty, and replete

with unutterable felicity, he will join the

v;'ift affembly of the church triumphant in

their fong of ecftatic adoration ; and will

Jook forward with Joy to the profpcd: of a

^ 1 Cor. ii. 9.

hap-
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happinefs, which can never be forfeited^ a chap.

happinefs, which is perpetually increafmg, ii.

a happinefs comraenfurate only with the ""^

boundjefs ages of eternity.

f—
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ILLUSTRATIONS AND AUTHORITIES,

ixog -^v^viv i^ti TYiv crvnyHcocv avrov. PhornutI Theoria, fe6l. ii.

Tuv h Tu Koa^u -^v^av fAScro^ty e^u-^oti tTca.ya.yiv i^Uf 'at^iKCc,-

?^y4/as otvro oAov ccvrx, kpxiacc ccvrav nBpota-U[A,ivog ex re ra? a[^t-

qiTu [A.of(pu(; Kui raq fAt^irx; ova-iocg. Timaeus de Anim. Muiidl.

roja ^jo;x{f/Ae."ii» . Plut. de Plac. Philof. lib. Ii. p. 886.

P. 72, Juftin Martyr fpeaks in the following remarkable

terms of the Pafchal Lamb. Kat to KiXwa-Bev tn^oQurov tmim

cTfTQV oMv yivia^aiy tov -araSoyj Ttf tcx-vcov ^t' oi 'njuax^^v ([xeXXev 5

Xptfo?, cv^oMv y]V, To yap otttoi/avov 'ZUfoQurov, cr^v^[AocTiQo[jt.t>'Q9

e/*o»ft>j T&? ff^^^xTi Toy fccvDov, o'rrTocrxi. EtV ya^ e^-Jtoj ob£?itaxo5

2lff.7r£fovx7on ocTTQ rccv xaruTUTU [A.£fuv fAe%§t tjj? XEi^aXijs* >J«t £»?

"Hra^iv xaT« To f;f.s]a(pp£voy, a /BJfocrcifluvlM KUt of %£»§£$ T8 -sr^ooo/tf.

Dial, cum Tryph. p. 200.

P. 79. Maimonidcs attilbutcs Llic fame fplrltual fignlfi-

catlon to the various walhlngs of the Law. " Mundities

" veftimentorum, lotio corporis, abilerfio etiam fudoris et

*' fordium^ eft quidem de legis intentione ; verum pofterior

" eft purificatione operum et cordis ab opinionibus pravis

'^ et moribus inhoneftis. Exiftimare enim, munditiem ex-

*' ternam ablutlonis corporis et veftimentorum lufficere ho-

" minij licet per rellqua omnis generis voluptatibus, Cereri,

" Baccho, et Veneri indulgeat, fumma eft infania."—Com-

menting afterwards upon a paflage in Ifaiah, he obferveS;

*' Colligimus inde, quod externa ipforum fuerint munda

}

*' interiora vero cupiditatibus et concupifcentiis referta : id

" quod nequaquam cum Lege convenit. Principalis enim
*' fcopus Legis eft, concupifccntias primo diminuerej deindc

" mundare
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" mundare exteriora, pofteaquam interna et abfcondlta mun-
" datafunt*."

P. 120. " Apeniit caecorum lumina coeleftis virtus, et lu-

" cem hon videntibus reddidit. Et hoc fafto figniticabat

" fore, ut converfus ad gentes_, quae Deum nefclebant, Infi-

" pientium pe£^ora illuminaret luce fapientiae, et ad verita-

** tern contemplandam oculos cordis aperiret. Vere enim
** caeci funt, qui caeleftia non videntes, et tenebris ignorantiae

" circumfuli, terrena, et fragilla venerautur. Patefecit au-

" res furdorum. Non utique ha6lenus vis ilia coeleftis ope-

" rata eft : fed declarabat brevi fore, ut qui erant veritatis

'' expertes, et audirent, et intelligerent divinas Dei voces.

'•' Vere enim furdos dixeris, qui caeleftia, et vera, et facienda

*' non audiunt," Laftantius next explains in a fimilar man-

ner the healing of the dumb and the lame ; he then pro-

ceeds, *^ Item labes et maculas inquinatomm corporum re-

*' purgavit, non exigua immortalis potentiae opera. Verum
*' id portendebat haec vis, quod peccatorum labibus, ac vi-

'^ tiorum maculis inquinatos, dodlrina ejus purificatura eflet,

" eruditione juftltiae. Leprofi enim vere, atque elephantici

'*" debent haberi, quos vel infinitae cupidltates ad fcelera, vel

" infatlabiles voluptates ad flagitia compellunt j et dedeco-

*' rum maculTs inuftos, labe afficiunt fempiterna." And,

iaftly, h5 compares the death of the. body to the death of

the foul^.

P. 133. Thus Perlzonius. " Nihil tamen vel lie obftat,

" quo minus ipfte iliac veteres patriarcharum hiftoriae, fed

'* literaliter, -ut dicitur, prius per omnes partes ex{)licitae at-

" que conftitutae, dcinde etiam, ut faecundilfimus eft Scrip-

" tur-E facrae fenfus, et admirabilis quaedam divinae provi-

" dentiae in rebus humanis ratio, typlce accipiantur, refque

" alias ac diu poft pari modo gcrendas defignare credantur.

" Certe Origenes contra Cdfum, lib. iv, p. 192, 193. cenfet,

'* res illas eveniffe primis hominibus TtTnxwj, hoc eft, ut res

* .More Nevochim, p. iii. c. 33.

>» LadUn. de Vera Sapient, lib. iv. feft. xC
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" illae typl eflfent rerum aliarum, confcriptas autem efld

** propter illos, qui dein viverent*^." In a fimilar manner

the Chronicon Pafchale ; TLecvTct cry/x^oAa -/la-acv Koa rvTrot rov

aura X^»ro» f^vfripiov ra 'nra^ov^ Koci rm ufccrocarBus' 'ssaa-a, yap w

ycat^vi 'Gj^og rovrov rov ay.oTroi opa .

P. 136. The opinion, that the a7igel J'chovab of the Jewifh

Scriptures was a corporeal manifeitation of Chrift, is rej)eat-

edly maintained by Juftin Martyr. See Apol. ii, p. 75. and

Dial, cum Tryph. p. 279, &:c. See alfo Maimon. More Ne-

voch. p. il, c. 42. in which R. Chijah, fpeaking of the ap-

pearance of the three angels to Abraham^ calls it " fecretum

'* magnum 3" and Chronicon Pafchale, p. 52.

P. 147. The fame opinion is advanced by Juftin Martyr*

OTf Xas; sttoXb^h tu Afjt.xKvix.f kch rov Nxw, yio? BTrovou-oca--

^in; roo VfiCov ovoixxri r'/ig ^-ap/»3? '5f%ei', ccvroq Mucrriq 'j)vyirQ roy

G?.u:, TO.? Xf'^'5'f WctTB^wg ey-TTBrotaoci' Qp h icon Aoi^uv vTnQafcctpu

avras 'CjavyjjW.a^, Ivcx. y.rj kottwe^to; avm ycO\a,!T^ua<,v. Et yap £*£-

^z^u}Y.B% t; rov ap(rt^oc7og rovlov rovlov rccvpov ixiiAOVf/^Evov, u<; yz-

y^wTrlan bv t«ij Mcuaeug y^a.(pxi(;) P^uog xrlcclo' ei h ev rvi raisi

i[/.tvB rcLVTY,, AfjiocXviK BviKOcto roaovTov' y.cn ij'^vuvy ha. rov fctvcov

la-'/VBv. Ov ycif hn hrag r,v^iro M&'arj?, ota rovro y.^BiJcrcov Xocoi

^yivtrOi ccXK or* bv ocp^v) rr,g f/M^r.q rov ovo/xt^Tc? Toy l'r,a'ov ovTo;,

avToq ro avji/.tioii rov ^uipov sTToiet ®.

P. 157. Juftin Martyr, fpeaking of the elevation of the

ferpent by Mofes, afcribes the following peculiar notion to

Plato. Oi/rct}<; 'Ccrx^i^uKBV avayvsq ri?\a.TUVj Koci jtAjj ocKpiQui; BiriTo-^

^Evo? ju.vjS'e voT,aa,<; rv7:ov tivxi favpov, ocKKoc ^icca^cc voi^a-ot^f rriv fxsla.

TOf tuCiiiTov Gbov uvvaiAhv KB^ixcr^on sv ru ^xvri etTre. Kat to ei-

"TTiiP avlov TfiloK, tTTBicri, &>? 'WpoBiTrof/.ii/f eTravi} ruv voaruv omyva

1JST0 McoffBui; EjpTj^svov BTTiipe^B^rBxi ro m Qtov 'TurvBvy.a. Aivrs^uif

fAt> yxp yupxv ru >aTxpa Qtov 7\oya, It xt^ixa^ui tv ru 'sxavrt e^yi,

^i^u7i' rr,v ^i rfi7r,y, ru XBp(Bini £iri(pBpBa^ai ru v^xn 'avtviAXti,

«= Perizonii Orig. Babyl. c. ix.

d Chron. Pafch. p. 56.

*" Dial, cum Tryph. p. ^48.

• Apol. ii. p. 73.

P. 159.
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P. 1 59. Tr,p yi.iv oV¥ T» ^^axoyro; tpvaiv xoci tuv o(ptuv avrof e|£-

^nocaen Tuuvloq, y.oti (xtl' otvrov at/^»f 4)o»vjxej T£ xa» AtyvTiliQi ^.

Hence thefe reptiles were fo frequently placed in temples,

Xiphilinus mentions, that the emperor Adrian brought one

even from India, and placed it in a temple, which he had

built at Athens. ASfia^o? h, ton OAt/xTrtov to tv ran ASjjvaK,

xofjucr^tvroc, aveS/yxe .

P. 1 63. Our Lord alfo declares Jonah to be a type of his

refurre6tion on the third day. This will appear in a yet

more llrlking point of view, if there be any truth in the

Jewifh tradition, that Jonah was the fon of the widow,

whom Elijah raifed from the dead. *' Tradunt Hebraei,

" hunc (fcil. Jonam) eflfe viduae filium, quem a mortuis

" fufcitavit EliasS." Ken thBuv (fcil. HAtaf) vii/^i r-nv ;c^,fott

f/.slcc TOW via ocvrYiSf xat ifjLUvsv nzu^ avloii—Savovlcc tov luvuf

'BsuXiV viynfiv jx viy.^oiv 0£Of o»a Ta H^ia".

P. 180. The Jews themfelves appear to have entertained

the fame fentiments refpe6l:ing the allegorical mode of ex-

pounding the iSong of Solomon. '•' It is certain, that they

" had by tradition fundry explications of the Scripture,

*' grounded upon allegories. Philo affirms this pofitively ;

" lib. de Therap, p. 691. and St. Paul gives us I'everal ex-

*' amplcs of it.—This method of explaining Scripture ought
*' to be carefully confidered, bedaufe it gives us to underftand

" the reafons, why the Jews have regarded the Song of Songs

•'* as a part of canonical Scripture, and have referred it to

" the Meflias, as we fee they do in their Targum on Cant,

*' i. 8. iv. 5. vii. 14. viii. I, 4.
^"

P. 226. This fymbolical Branch is exprefsly fald by the

Chaldee Paraphraft to be the Meifiah. ^n^33D Nq'tD "l^D*!

* Eufeb. Praep. Evang. lib. i, c. 10.

^ Xiphil. in Epift. p. 264.

« Ifidor. Hifpal. de Vita et Obitu San6l. itdi, 4;*.

* Doroth. Tyr. de Proph. c. vi.

* AlUx's Judgment,p. 24, 25.
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: ^nini ^rT"m ^^no Kn^li'DI ''Z'n yf king Jhall come out of the

Jons of yejfe, and the Mejjias out of hisfo?is fo7u^

.

P. 235. In oirder to elude the force of this Prophecy, and

others of a fimilar nature, the Jews have invented the fable

of a double Meffiah ;
" to one they attribute all thofe places,

*' which mention his low eftate and fufferings 3 to the other,

'^ fuch as fpeak of his power and glory. " The one they ftyle

" ^D^'^ p U'Z'D, the other m ]n H^ti'D As the Targum,
" Cant. iv. ^. -)3 n^i^'Di iH nn n^ii'D n^pnD \br) ^y^i*

"
: CDnDX Tivo are thy Redeemers^ Mefjlas theJon of David,

*' and MeJJias the fun of Ephraim ^"

P. 243. The following paflage is curious, if its authenti-

city may be depended upon. '^ Non efl omittendum, quod
*' nefcio e quo libro defcriptum in fchedis meis habeo -, no-

*' men r^V]"" Trinitatis myfterium continere vetus fynagoga,

" qiii:e Chri/ium pr^ceJ/it,iT3.didit. Per Jod intelllgltur Pater,

" qui eft principium et origo rerum omnium : per He Filius,

*' per quern omnia, quae fad^a funt^ eife cceperunt. Nomine
*' Vau copulative conjun6lio Spiritus San6lus, qui eft copula

" et nexus utriufque, et ab utroque procedit. Geminatur
*'' He propter duplicem naturam, quae eft in Chrifto, pri-

^' mum divinam^ alterum humanam naturam denotat"^,'*

The celebrated name of God, conlifting of forty-two letters^

is fald by Galatinus to be i£;-ipn nn CD'nb^ p CD^"T^^< n>:

: nti'Viia inx nnxn n'ii'';w' Cn^n'^K " The Father God, the

" Son God, the Holy Ghoft God, three in one, one in three."

But there is great reafon to doubt, whether thefe words be

genuine. ^' Magnum operae pretium eflet, inquit CI. Bux-
*' torfius, banc expofitionem pofle ex libris Rabbinorum fir •

" mari. Scaliger, Drufius, aliique in Hebraeorum monu-
" mentis verfati, negant ea in Hebraeorum moiiumentis ho-

*' die reperiri. Quid ergo ? Exiftimo ego, Galatinum, feu

^ Cited by Bp. Pearfon on the Creed, art. iL note s.

^ Ibid, note r.

^ Drufii Tetragram. c. xx.

VOL. II, A a '
' potius
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" potius Raimundum Stbundum, cujus fcrinla compilafTe

** Galatinum, Scaliger auc^or eft, vetenim fcriptorum imi-

*• tamcnto, et hsec, et alia, vel finxilTe, vel ex librls \hn^o>,i-

• " {xuioig defcrlpfiire"." The fame Galatinus afl'erts, that the

*' name of God, ccinfifting of twelve letters, is nm p DK
" Znpn " The Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft ^" He
cites alio the authority of Maimonides, when defcribing the

mode in which the High-Prieft bleifed the people. " Haec
*^ benedi6lio cum nomine quatuor literarum, cum tribus di-

*' gitis ambarum palmarum ere6tis, et duobus depreflis fie-

" bat, ad defignandam Divinarum Perfonarum Trinitatem

*' per ipfum nomen fignificatam p." I will not, however,

venture to pronounce, whether thefe two laft extrafts can

lay a better-founded claim to authenticity, than the preced-

ing one refpefting the name of forty-two letters. The fe-»

cond perfon of the Trinity is certainly mentioned more than

once in the Plebrew Scriptures, both under the title of the

Son of MaUy and the Son of God; on which account we

Ihould have no reafon to be furprlfed, if fimilar expreffions

occurred in the writings of the Jewifh do6lors. " I faw in

" the night vifions, and behold, one like the Son of Man came
*' with the clouds of heaven, and came to the Ancient of

'' days, and they brought him near before him. And there

" was given him dominion and glory, and a kingdom, that

*' all people, nations, and languages fliould ferve him : his

*' dominion is an everlafting dominion, which lliall not pafs

" away, and his kingdom that which lliall not be deftroyed^i.

"^ —Lo ! I fee four men walking in the midll of the tire, and

** they have no hurt ; and the form of the fourth is like ths

" Son of God\—Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten

" Sixt. Amama cle Xoni. Jehovah, feci. xlvi.

" Drufii Tetrag. c. vi.

P Ibid. ex.
•1 Dan. vii, 13.

* Dan. iii. 25.

" thee.
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" thee^—Who hath afcended up into heaven, or defcended?

" Who hath gathered the wind in his fifts ? Who hath
" bound the waters in a garment? Who hath eftablillied

" all the-cnds of the^ earth ? What is his name^ and what is

*^ his Sons name^'"

* Pfalm ii. 7. and Heb. i. 5,

* frov. XXX. 4.

THE END.
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